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THE FIRST

O�· THE

Town of Southampton
WITH OTHER

ANCIENT DOOUMENTS

OF HISTORIC VALUE,

1639 to 1660; transcrihtd
ll"deT
sig"ed Committ.." <1>""'n" To"'n �I""ting. April 1", ISH. and l 'uhli,hed 0' the
upon'" I)i the Town, hy ill< authority.
IIE:s"RY 1'. IIEDGES.
W�1. S. PELLETREAU,
.:nWA!W II. H�TF.R.
Ind�d;ng olllht wri.ing> in the To"'" Clerl.:'. office from

,,·ith Kotes .'�l on Inlro:\utt;on loy \\'m. S. Pelle',eau. on,1 """'pilO<! hy the

, s".

l�UBLISHER'S

NOTICE.

In pre&enting tbis work to the public, we do it with a fnJl
iensc of its incompJetenCIIII iii a first claM job, from the fact that
it must (E.O forth lrom the l�re&iI l1li11 IlOOr specimen of that

workmanshi l) which the Ill"CSCnt time and facilities demand;
for thia rcaaoll, chiefly, among otheril. that to follow the ancient
spelling and general get up of old document8 of on)r 200 years
ago. with their total disregard (It punctuation, (,lIpitalizing.

grammll.r. ote" it is next to iml}()llSiblo to mako a work look
well, to say nothing about itsl)Crlect antllgonism to all modertl
rnlet of printing.

That the work is Il true <"0l'r of the ori�irllll dOCUlUents now
itl the Town Clerk's office we ha\'o no fCll:!OU to dvubt, as the

manus-:ript \\"1\8 prepared under tbo super"ision of the Commit
tee aJ.'l)()inted for that pU'lJOiC, and the 1)l'OOf sheets corrected

by Wn: S. Pel letreau, Esq

.•

a fornrer Clerk of the town, who

has had the �,'eneral charge of tho work.

'''ith thia brief explanation and apology, we present tlIC work
to the generAl reader, gil'ing below a c0I'Y of the resolution
authorizing the same.
Hespcctfuily Yours.
JOIIN H. HUNT, Publisher.

•

<":OI'Y Ot· J.:.F.SOu..,IO:-;

..-1'''1: 01 .he �Iec""", oI,he """n uI So..rh."'V'....... :-;. Y.•
April ''', ,1I1j. "1'I!COn1�d in ",in�.... oI ...id "'ffll nK. on 1"""" 211. Libe. I)., Ret·
onb ol.M T",,'n oISuu,h1mpron. :-;. Y.
�t .,.he annu.1

U;:OO;)I.I."T,n,,:
"AIkr d'>lcuMion. 'M mo.ioo .b1t a cornn';l1« 0( .b...., ."co.",si<l >Jl tl>< lion. II.

1'. H.d�,,","

I,. prinre.1 tl>< fo.... book or Tow", 1(=..01., 0",1 """h orbo. do<:.
0( !""oneal val"" .. tbey m.y coo""I., add.hle. at • cos' 1101 <xc«d;nK

oopy, a...1 c'usr 10
untenl<

l'so; ...... adopl",I:'
The above ....,Iul ioo h'" bocn roml"'red ..·ith.ho """",1 01.1>.".. ",,""" ninu•..,
Ill>II Iou...1 '0 bt.".,.,...,. «>PY "',ho�.
Dared •• lhe T""... CI�,k·. Offior, in Sou,luompton. :-;. \' .• �1"",h 9'h. ,li14K 1-1. t"OSTER, CierI:.

To the memory of Benry PieNon, Town Clerk,

(1653-1669,)

to whose faithful pen we are indebted for a large part or OUT
knowledge of the early history of the town, but who, while giv
ing IlS much information about other men, hll6 left- u s very lit
tle ooncerDing himself; aDd as no tombstone marks his last
resting place, may this humble notice be his Memorial and
Epitaph.
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INTRODUCTIO�T.

The period at which this town was settled is famous in tho
History of England.

The Revolution hnd already begun tllal

wns dm;tined to shake the throne of n tholls:md years, and b y
o"erthrowing tllO SlIlJ.Cl'stilious veneration 111:lt ascribed t o roy�
I\lt,y a di,·ilU} right to rule, prepared the \\�ay rOI' n higher deg-ree
o! constitutiollallibcrty; th� storm was gnthering that was soon
to burst upon the illll(\ of the 1llOnardi who had Inbored to des
troy thtl rights of his petlple, and :t1thongh his execution wns II
sh,ock to the prejudicca ufthe a;.."e and in tho cnd pro"ed a blow

to the CRUs(! of freedom, Jet frOlll that day to the present the

libertios of Eugilltl(l han, been based upon surer guarantees

und slIllported by tirlller pledg<le, tlmn her rulers e,"er gl\\"e
when their I)ower

W!U; weak.

awl broku when their hand� were

strong.
Yet it is admitted that the Revolution of IG4U was not
causcd hy f.ny physicnl s\lftcriug�
fiC!leral condition of the lahQrinp: classes in England at that
time was far SUIJ.Crior to that of tl,e san,e class in other lanris:
the question of right for whic11 Hampden tought lind tcll ,,'ns
one that IIfe
f tted
so little conlloeted with physical e"ils 1101'\ one of the greatest
of English state$men has not hesitated to decbre that

the

whole cause of the war was that the '"imagination of the nation
rosc a;::ainst the go\"cnlluant."

Philosophel"S of this <:lass will

�ce �ittle eX(;IIOO tor the heroic struggless of l'urilau and Hu
g"llellot; a little sacrifice ot cOllscioncc, a little \"ielding to tllo
powers that bo, wOllld ha,'O cnnblcd thom to Ji"O a quiet life
and dio II pefttcf(ll death: but lie has studied the records

01

the

1.'\'['ltOU1-CTIOX.

"

pnst to littl e puq}{)S(l, who hAA not seen that tho noblest pngcs

of hUUln\l Ilistory tell t:H� story of mon who died ",hcllI they

rni�ht hal'e lked. and sutlered when they might imql rejoiced

The t rv uulc d condition of the old country was the principal

cause of the settiemcut of the ne-�' world.
in tho wilderncos, the

Wfif

Sate in their home

that swept the long t!l alld breadth

of their natj,'c lalld, was known to the 8(llf-cxiled band onl\' or
'
r um ors that WHO foil' and far betwct;ll ; it was to them wha th ll

t

roar of the wintry wind is to ono SQatoo by a happy fireside,
and tho QI'orthrow of one jl;OI'crnmcnt and tho) sett ing lip of
another no llIore disturbed tllcir quiet reposc, than the storm

that rages on the oct;lan

ithout can dcstroy the tranquility of

w

the sheltered hnrbof.

of the louudirw
'Ve will not ittt t·mpt to recount the storr
of
..
0

our nath-e town; the work has been done by abler hands tllan
ours; but it is our tMk in transcribing these records
to rescue from destruction the little that remains

fa.st becoming an fig<! or hole.

01 the past,
01 what is

That nlltions whose begiulling

is lost in the mist of a ges should flscrioo to their fnunders a su

pernatural orig iu lIud superhuman powers. cannot excite our
surprise, when we lind the descendants of our first oettlers firm
in the belief that their ance5tof� \Hlfe endued with great�l'

powers of booy, II higher degree of health, and longer lives,

than are granted t o men of

the

present day.

A c a reful

perusal of these records will expose the fallaey of that hlind
w orship of the past, so ably rebuked in Sacred Writ hy the
wisest of men, and sholl' clearly that many an admirer of the
b'OOd old tirr.es, if the)' should return, would find himse lf much
the worse ofrlor their comiu,(!:.
\\-hon the lint settlers arrived they found the island inhabit

td by a race whoS<'l origin is wrap ped in utter obscul'it.I"

From

the little that is fonnd in thcse records concerning them, it ap_
penra that the whole extent of what is now the town of South

ampton was owned by the Shinneeock tl'ioo of Jndians. who

were div;ued into many slllall hanus, and \,"ere livi ng in villages

that were without exeeption situated near the different ereeks

1I\TlI01l1'C'T10:>

m

•

or branches of the bays, formillg so important a part of the ge
ography of the town.

Their nature and habits rendored it im

pos.sihle for tll\,m to li,'o in l arge eommunities, alld although
their traditions speak of theil' hoing once as nutuerous as the
lea"es of the forest, yet it i8 e.xeeedingly donbttill if the trioo in

irs be�t days e,'er Ilumhered two hundred fighting men.

Their

hardihood. bra"ory, amI power<! of endurance, in short, all the
good qunlities that t ho)" posso:sed,

111\\"0 been ma gn ified to the

utnlost oxteut by the w riters of rOm'lIlCIJ, l,nd it

is n pop

ulnl' belief that they were free from most of th., physical ills
that sh'll"l."n tl,e lifo and en,b ittor tho exi6tenee of cil'ilized
mOil.

Yet a litHe th ough t will at On(lO d;�pel this illusion.

Utter ignoraneo of medical knowled�'tJ, h01:lCS that at the hest

wore hut n poor protection from tho clements, food of an infe
rior quality. badly cooked, onen in insuflieient quantities. ,lIld
too frequently a total deprh'ation of it. these must h,-we had
the !;."l.me ef1"oe! then that they would hn"e no\\".

That they

lI'er(\ ha)'{l.\' Ilone call deny, for nonc but tJiJust. eon�titutiolls
cOuld endure their manner of li1e. hut that they possessed lilly
llrotural �llpcriority of mind or hody, or e llj o.red IIny immunity
from dli'.oaw, may he believed lJ.,· the novc!ist.. hilt is 1)ot to he
Ilredited by the philosopller or historiau.

A\thongl, the land was honorably pllrchnscd of ita aboriginal

ownors. yet th(' settlefi! nm'or saw n moment's rest for fenr of

their dr.Juded neigho ofi!

In the field a g uard WfIS kept; at

night none knew lit whllt ilourthe alllrm would sound; to meo t
ing on the: JJOrd's dny they went liS men prelJared for instant
war; every lllHlo lrom sixteen years of hge to sLxty was a soldier
enrolled iu the ranb; nnd in proporti on to its rJOpulation the
town could ooast of n larger standing nrmy. armed lind equipped.
thnn any nation on the surfilee of the !tlohe.
Those who helie"e that. tho set tlemo nt wns form�'<i entirely
of God fearing and virtuous men, wi ll find in these pages much
that will tail to SUI'1Jort their "lews.

When we seo thnt it was

found necessary to huild a pri�on a t a very early date j \\"hell

tit(' sto<:ks and whipping pos t. occupiod n prominent position in

1\'
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onr village, and, to judge from the records, lIeither suffered
from want 01 HOC; when pett,v law sniti! were lilT more frO'"
quent than at present; "hen we lind stringent laws passed
against lyillg, drunkeneS3 and kindroo crimes, tho qnestion
naturally arises: when was this ago 01 purity that peoplo boast
of? The truth is that whilo there was here one class Iblt
may have been sufferers I'or
the world was not worthy, there were also among them tl,OSQ
who camc to this country simply to better thoi� conditirll,
lind others still who evidently belongoo to those who" leave
their CQuntr,r for their country's good," Hut we thin!.: no UIl
prejudiC'OO mind can read these records without I'eiug ';01\
"ineed that the hone ::md sinew of ti,e new �ettlement were
lllen who, frOIll their sound judgment and constm,t IIpprcciatioll
of Ihe (:uties they owed to God lind man, are worthy 01 al l the
reapect flUd ad'nirntion that posterity can bestow.
At the very first stage of the enterprise our fathera saw the
nood of established lalv. '\lagiotratoi! wor() deeted (t;fmerally
three i::J. nUlnber) who were looked upon witll a degree 01 \'en
eration that tho modern occupants of the oltiee (:an sear<:ely
hope to obtain. The entry on page
will show tIle origin of
tho I'arious courts whose actions form so large II. part of the
present \'olume, 'l'he JII�tices held their ordin�'ry conrts '·OfY
much as they are held at tl:e preoellt time. bnt all affairs of any
consequence U> the to\�n in general werc decided at the Quar,
ter Courts, and in almost every cllse whero the General Vonrt
is referred to, tlU.l Quarter ConrtJ! llrc meant, These were COIll
posed of the Ircemcn of the tOWIl, aud all of them were du
ly notified to attend; the Magistrate!! pre;;idod, witneSS<ls were
examined, the case fully diseu$ed, and the question decided by
a plurality of voices; those who fililed to attond were lined, and
all prescnt were required to "otc,
And in connection with this, one peculiarity of our ancestors
muy deocfl'e a passing notice; the high \·all1e they placed on
office and its honors. It II mlm was so fortunate as to beeolllC
a Justi(:e of the l'eace or a Captain in the "lilitin Company, he

2,l
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was Eure to make usc of tho title npOIl all possible occasions

while Iidllg. and i t would be placcd with pious care upon llijj
toml.H!tone aftcr he was done witll this world and its glories.
It would �em like one vf the strallge i neonsiste neies of human
nature. that a elass 01 men who are supposed to be dead to
worldly fnme lind careless of earthly greatnoS$, shonld be nl
most inlll\unte<lllfier such little titles as ?llr., Captnin. and Es
quire.
A li ttle thought, however, will perllaps I'�plain tile discrep
ancy. 1.01'0 of power Illf\�' he considered one of the inherent
qualities of hUUlllll nature, and, in their OWl] co\m try,
. the men
·NhOS<.' lahorij lire here r{)Cordell, were of a class who eonld nel'er
e�poot to be known to fame, or HttHin to dih'11ity. Stars and
orders were !lot for them, the insignia of nobility wore far be
yond their reaeh, and men can easily IIffeet to despisc what they
can nel'er iJope to possess. nut in the land of his lIdoption. a
chnngflllll'aited him. The mHII who in his natke land was
IO.lkflli upon as II schismatic hy the eilur{'h and II. revolutionist
by the �tate, suddeuly found IlilllS(!l f transformed into a peer of
a 110\\' realm. one of the inhabitfllll.s of a social world so small
that his presence or IIbscnce was Il thing of the utmost imporT
ance to tlHl rest of tho body politic; the highest offices of the
little Commonwealth were witbin his roach. To be a mflgis
trate of the inlant colony was rell1tivel,l' AA high M the loftiest
iudicial position in the gift of the E nglish crown; and the
Captlliucy 01" its Iiule band 01 iIOldiers, was a post AA important
!l.S a 1Lajor Gcnerf\lship in the British army.
As tl,e town wa� founded b�· 1Il0n who had suffcred from re
ligio ns periICCution, it lllay readily he supposed tbllt the forma
tion of II r.lJIlreh 1I"0uid be OIlC of the first things to wbieh the�'
would hUll. '1'0 erect a l,onw for worship ilCCm� ttl luwe been
ouc of the first puhlic labors undertaken by the community.
The peculillrities of .l'uritan belief l1nd pracli('c
an inexhaustible theme for tbe pen of the cse a)"ist and ltislori
an. and certl1inl.r no elass of men el'er li,...l<:l whooe thoughts
and acts were more influcllced h.\· ('onsiderations Mll11ected

"
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witll tho etern al world.
or tho Gospel would

n

In SUdl

a.

state of society tho preacher

aturally hoM a vcry irnportnll t positioll,

but his social influence was bused UpOIl the facl that he W.l�
only L..Jncflted person in the community.
only 0110 mal<

Oll!]

In

reud and wri:e, that man is

Il
lITl

II

e

place where

oracle, but

where all CI'Ill boast of these flCtJol:lplishments no onc call claim
fln.y pr(lC('dencc from tile possession of them.

Any boy who

now nttends nil ACHdcllIY with any desire to learl), can obtain
lI"itJ,01lt leaving his Illltiwl tOWIl,

nil

ed ucation that (ho gradu

ates 01 Can ,bridge or Yale eonld not gain at the timo thOBel ins
titlltions were foumled.

The worst onemie! of l'u ritnuism I:"fl

not deny that the rnini�tcrs of the nell' Colonies were mon of
hlameless lit"C lind p;ood abilit)', aud though in somo CfISOf! their
minds were clouJed by tl,lo prejudices and bigot ry of the age,
they strove by e,"ef), llction "to poi!!t t o b righte r worlds and
lead the way."

It is pleasant to 00 ablo to record the lact,

that while the history ol mluly towns on Long lsland fhow in

stallCCS of religious perISCclitioll, especially in the case of the
Quakers, the records of this

1)lood"

tOll"n

lire nowhere st.linOO with

Tho {'nriou� c:ode of lawslound on page 18 of this book

were never onfon-ed to their full estellt. The originlll is supposed
to 00 i n the llalld writing of Abraham Pierson, tho liI'st millis

ter, and bears internal evidenee of lllll"ing ooen written at th e
earliest period of the settlement, but the settler;; <)f the

now

world S(IOn f onnd it neeeasary to enact Inws mom adapted to
the eirell111stflll<:CS oj" the OOlllmUllit.y, aud thus originated tho
sarcasm so frcquolltly hoard tha t the l)nritans flgreed to 00
" b'<>\'erned by the lRws of God nntil thcy Ilfld time to nlflke

OOtter."

The tO\\"1I at an earl.)'

mitted to settle here who were not fle.,eeptable to the m ajority

01 the inhahitflnll;.

'J"hisdoubtless)!rc\'ented many from becom_

ing residents, who, had they sett led here, wOIl:d ha'"o been lia 

ble to persecutioll for their religious views. To SIlPIK>SC that the

fOllndeTil of this town were at all in fldl'anoo of" their age,

d

11l1

too enlightened to enterta in tIle thought of oolltrolling the re-

1 XT1:()]Jn.Tl(IX.
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ligioll� ,'iews of their neighbor:>, mflJ 00 believed by their des

cen(lants but

i� not supported

by facts.

Civil and religious lib

el·t,)" has been a thing of sloll' growth, aud we ought uot to be
8urprL<ed that :l dvker !lge, and a more ignorant com munity,
shoutd II/we thought the jail lind the wh ipping

till}

post

were

propor plllco for QUl!.kl}rs, lind dlllt the bllst way to stop

heretic's tongue "'llll

to

II.

put a hole through it with n hot iron.

The lli5tor," of the world shows that extremllS both 01 th<)ugiJt

find fiction folio\\" each otlJ(lr, thonghtand speech lire nOli" un
trammelled, and sentiments
onCll have insured fI

call 00 frcely expressed, that

would

iolent deflth to the on<.] who uUer.m them ,

v

The belief of onr flncestore was the strictllst CalviniSlJ1, a1l(1
this creed is still the !:,ith of most. of their descendants. That
fI\1 thing.> that are were fOf(l-<Jrdained from The bllgilling of the
world, aud that CI·er.\' ad of man '\'a� a link in an endless ehain
planned by Eternal \Visdom, was something tlmt to them

mitted of n o doubt.

lId

Their belief in the dil'init,)' of our Lord

was !lot to be sh:l.ken. To them Chl'ist wRS something more th nn
,l

the best of all good "Jen," solllething "lOre than a teacller

sent from God, something more than an impustor who ootrayeu

the confidcnce and worked npun the credulity of his 10110wcr;:;.

He was to them tho Son of God, born in the likeness of his .Fa

th er's glory, and wo.: may roadily suppose t.hat t.he,\' would h a,"o
110 sYlnpathy or oharity for the "Ioden} so-called ,l Liberal

Christ ian it�· " that considers 1\\111 and l'lato, Christ and &>c

rates, Peter

and Andrew .Jackson 1)1\\";8, equally di\'iu e and

Olqual1J entit led to re,"erenee.
But in one respect Ihl're has becn snch a remark<lble change
in the manner of prescnting Bible doctrines, tlmt we cannot
for.'ear tu notice it at lellgth, So one who is at all acquainted
with the sermons of that. period can fail to obsen'e the Sire,s
that is lai(1 upon the two doctrille� of the R esnrrection and the
day of Juug:nent.

The time alld talent spent in the attempt

to reconcile the <loctrines of J�lcetion !\lId free will, WJlS more
than equlliled by that employed to find the lime of the coming
of the &n of :'Ilan, alld ill e.xp"tiatin� IIpOIl the el"ellts of the l ast

\"111
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j!rlJllt day.

Tho darker parts of Scripture, tho prop!:edes of

the Apocaly])80 and Daniel. were l1(larehed, fl<lt only with that
eager ouriosity that has in nll 1le"'CS prompted men to endclII'or
to lift thc I"ci! that hides the fntnre, that caused the ancients

to

resort to orades, and induC(lS some in modern timOil to ]lut faith

in " s])irit rappings," but with the spirit that actuates mml in

whoso minds hope and expectation llOld equal S\\'II)'. lind lIS
men are generally inclined to believe \\'hat they wish to be
true, it seems to han;) been the common belief that the time
was nigh at hami.
The rell80n for this llIay be found in the entirely difteront
dreurnstlluccS surrounding the two claSbCS of men.

CompMed

with the }Jnst, the pl'Clrellt is ellll)hatieally all age of e(lS(l and

luxury, and men who 118I'e their good thin£!'S in this life. tlml

whose every wish is grntified liS soon as it i s exprC6Sed, can

hardly be expected to hal'e IIny \'l'ry ardent longings for the
coming or tho Judgment Dny. or to dwell with much delight
llpon its certaint),.
different.

With Ollr ance�tol'$, the ('ase was vastly

The Puritan wished for nothing better than to stand

before an impartilll .Jlldgc,aud meet III:! his accusers the bil"rote<l
.�ame8 and CharlCll, lind the profligate HoehCllter and Bucking
ham.

It was lin ordeal they had no reason to dread, a contest

in whieh they were sure

to {'ome off \·ietorions.

They eould

hope for mere." Irom God, who nOI'er reeeil'ed it from man,
alld there was justice in I leaven's 'ribnnal for those who lailed
to find it in earthly courts.
The question of Proprietor ri,e:hta is one that 1,1\8 been 1\ fruit
fnl souree of contention and the ellUBC of expensive IIIII' �Ilit&
The llublication of these records will throw mlleh light upon
this vexed subjcet.

'Yo leaTII from t.helll that 1\11 the wrritoty

ellst 01 Canoe 1)1a<."e and west of a " plaee or plttin called 'Yain_
!!COtt," Will:! sold to the persolls llllmed in the Jndian deed, fol'
a consideration dlll�' paid.

This traet was therefore owned by

them as Ilndh'ided property, and the share thllt each poe.8Cllsed
Will:! in proportion to the alllount llllid by him.

11' a person who

was acceptable to tho majority of tbe inhabitllnts wished t,

IXTIIQIH;CTlOX,
.cllle in the town, a home lot and limu \\'Rij frct'JlLcntly p-anted
to him, :..'Cnerally, J,v"'e\'er, with the condition that he
relllllill and IIIlpnWe tl,e same ivr a termor years.

WfIS

10

l>ersons who

undCNtood useful trnd<!S were thus encouraged to \.ICOome mem·
beri of tile new scttlement, .l1Id in mllny in;;lallt.'C8 a share ill the
lllldh·ided property, or, liS it wRscalled, " II r igllt of t.'QnlllloHllge,"
\\'118 granted to thelll,

All thai 11"118 not actulIlly disposed ot' iu

thh 1I111llller wRSjllslly �llPp08Cd to beJou/; to 1110
ChM!!c1'S and Ihcir

heirs,

original

pur

As II lew pouuds W('TC sufficient fl.t

that li ll lO 10 buy R " right," alJJl\l6t el'ery one who carne to !!Ct
tie in the Illace al'ailed himsclf of the priVilege, and so Ihe pro

prietors and Ihe to\\,n8111eli were allllOllI identical : still it WRii

well understood tllIIt nOlle had lilly claim to the public lands
who IlIld nOI pll�cilll
sed

R

slllire in thelll,

,\ !iijt of tile propri

etors, \"jtl. the IIlllount of their respectil'e r:ghl8, was ('arefully
kepI : and when from time 10 tillle larh'C tmct! of Jands wero
divided, tach tNlet was carefully ,ufI'cyed and divided into as

lll Rny lots liE there were 1.50 pound

nllotmcnta in

the tOIl'Il,·

tbe propl'ietors were duly nOlified ot Ihe Complelion of the
work nnd warned to be present at the linlO of drawing, and on

tho dax appointed each drew his slmrll by lot,
"Uotmontij Wag 41,

lind

The numherof
the wholo number 01' proprietors 47,

Although the number of allotmen!s was nel"er increased 10

IIny greAt extent, yct trom \'ariolls cau.&ell the 1111111ber of pro
prietoril ill c..'()ursc vt t
imc bct.'Ilmo ,·ery great, some of thelll own
ing but 1\ �lDall fraetiOIl of a share j 8till their right was fully

recop;nited, and it was not until they began to lay claim 10 all
lands nuder water, Mnd allcmllted to control the fishing Ilrivi
leh� thnt any serious tontroverily arQiiC between them and tIle
At length, by tarr,' jug their claims to the fllr_
!lleit extent allowed by Uleory, they prcjudiood e,'en their iU8t
lown at large,

right!!. Mnd

in

18U:� the word

Proprietor

was anotlwr name tor

grasping, ullilcrll]Julous IH'aJ'ic..'C,

lu the undivided lands diminished in quantity, the value 01 a

• TMori,j... of a.. '.. ...- .a...-...
. ..iIl ". _ .. __ "' "' .........k.

share 1Jccame less, aud at· the present time 1\ propl'ietor right,
once so important, i s little mort! th611 a name.
'Ve ha,·e rell.SOli to belie,'c tl,at a sehool WIIS establi"hcd i l l

Routhampton a t a ,·cry early date.

The records to the yeal'

1035 are in tho lllllld writing ofRicl:ard

,,1 ills, wl,o styles him

self" school master," and probably atted ill that capacity from
thc time of the settlement.

"'hat. at that time \\"as called

n

oohool, Clln hardly be compared witl, the institutions of the
pre.�ent day ; the brallchCll Illnghl were (cw in llulllbcr. and the
instruction excee<1inglr limited.

Almost all required of the

Sl"hool mastcr was that hc SllOUld be a ('lir IlCnHlflll, and po£
Geography, Gram
scsa Il tolcr�blo knowloogc of Arithmetic
mar and othcr brancllCs no\\" considered e!;S(lntial wcre not
t�lIght at all, books were not cosily obtained, �nd the instrlll.'
tion was mostly oral.

To read and write aud learn the f\ul(la

mental rnles of arithmet.ie II"lUl a!l that

WM

considered lloceSSfl

ry. and the " Rule 01 thrce " WlUl to 11l()l;t of the scholars the
oollndllry of mlltl'elJ!aticlll knowledge.

The master himself held a high position in the town from
his superior knowledge.

His narrow income WIIS otten increascd

by snmlI Slims reeeil'ed for writing dceds and other legal doc·
111llents.

A sick 1llan would send lor him to 1llllke his will, and

Ire would be cal!ed upon by towu officers to assist ill adjusting
tOll'n accounts.

Jf ho could sing, his fortune was made, lIud he

would always be a welcome addition to a!1 �ocial gatherings.
\Vitcheraft, that caused so much alarm in New England, and
was the SOllr(le of one of tho mOl!t painful episodes in Am eriean
history, never seems to have disturbed the quiet of thetown ; tho
nUl.,' reference to it is lound in 1667 wIlen II person is persecuted
<erting that a eertain woman llad bewitched him:
lor slander i n as...

it seems to 113vC excited little attention, but it is to be feared
that nothing was wanting but favorahle circumstances to cause
such sccnes fI.8 made :::'aiem so notorious in history.

The he

lief iu 'Vitehcraf\: m'ly ha\'c been absurd, bUI it WIIS eerlllinl;'
lIuil·erQllI ; the drcad of its influence may have been groundless,

but it was certainly unfeigned ; men e.'lll hardly be blamed for

l:>OTRQnL:(.'T1Q:>o.
taking �lI(.:11 prCCi\ution� for thcir safety as the united voice of
tlw age considers neceSMry, and Ollr ignorant ancestors may
he parduned for bcliel'ing what the gre!l.t.est of Britisll jurists
nel'er ,-entured to doubt.

'Vith t.he year IGGO the erll of the settlement mny be said to

end; the new enterpriS(l was no longer an e.\]>criment, but es
tllblished upon a firm and sure loundation.

The Indian tribe,

!hilt had heen a source of constant alarm, were no longer re

garded with that dread that m�(]e e,-ery house a castle, and
el·er.\' Ulan II soldier.

The brief l>criod 01 Dutch gOI'ern mcnt

only bound them fn3tcr to the Ulother country to which they
wcre llnited by th:! tie� of blood.

The day of their probation

WlU ended, nnd it will be well for oUrilell'e� alld those who

llIay come lifter us if, in the hour of l>cril, Heaven shall grallt
us hearts as bold lind lmuds as strong aa those with wbieh the

1:'1tllCl"S met all the storms of lute.
And it i� a feeliog of profonnd respect for the memury of tlu.\

Puritans ceep appreciation of their luoor in behalf 01 human
.

freedom, ,-oneration for those institntions that lire the ble;;sing

of tlte carth as it is and the glory of tho world as it is to be,
tl,a! has prompted one who is of a diflcrent race, and call claim

no kindred with the names that are written in this book, to col

lect with jealolls eare tile fragmcnts that time has spared, and
preserye this history.

The editor wislles to e...press his obligations to tho 110". G.

R. IIOII"ell for tllllC"h ,-alnable assistllllCe in preparing this work
for the prcl;8.

WILLLDl S. PELLETREAU.

SoU1"IIAMI'TO:>o, :'llareh 1st, ISH.

EUHATA.
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24th page, Oth line frnm bottom, for CRLL read call.
261h page, 3lBi line from top. for SITE read into.
27th page, 2d line from bottom, for AOIVt: I'OAd Howe.
Mlh page, 16th line froln bottom to be omitted.
40th page. i ltil li ne from bottom, for I'QE)lAN read freeman.
Mdl paf'C. in note at botWm. isAAC \VII.I.IA.MS should be

I. Wi\lml.lll.

fl5th Illlgt', 12th line from top, 15 Octooor should be 25

October.

l09th page, 2d line from bottom for STANl!.8 read �tands.
119th page, 5th line from top, for WEE relld we\'e.
J 38th page, &i line from bottom, (or OPPEAII!! I'OAd IIppellre.
.
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MAnCil 10, 1639.

In con@it\crncon that Edward 1I0II'ell Imth disbursed 151h.
Bnd I�dmond lI'aring«>1l 10 lb., JOI!ins Stnnoorough 5 lb" Goorgc

Wcll>e 10 lb., Job Sayre .5 lb., Edmond Needham .5 lb., Henry
Walton 10 lb., and Thomas Sayre 5 lb., Itt is Agrecdc "pon
that wee, the forenamed vm1crtakcn IHmc dis!,J060d of OUT SCII
cnlll llU of our \,et;SC1i to Daniell How, In Considcl'aCQn

whcrwf hce is 10 trans])(Irtc them so II1l1ch goods either to t110m
their heil'8, executors and Assignes. (If they shall dasirc it.,) 1\.11
their ScUCTRIl Sollunc or SommC8 01 llonney Shall Ammonn!
\'nto, am] 1I10r<lOI'Cr, to each of th� persons Aboue named, or

their A&.igncs. lu� shall tmn�portc 10 ca(:h mall A person and
1\ Imille of goods free,

But in cnsc that nny of the forenamed

l'erilOus 8hall not hfl1lC occ�sion for the trnllspol'tacon of I;(JC
much b'oods lIS his money sllll11 Allll1l0unt \'1110, that then tIm

saill Hanie]] is to make thelll paYlllent of the remainder of the
mOllney hy the cnd of two yelll'Cfi next cllsneing tho! date hcrcol�
lind likewiw this '°Cl:�a $hall be IOl:othe "w of the 1'1llntllcon,
lind IllIIt the Mid Daniell shall ilot. wil lhis '°CII!ICII witilOlit tllc

con!!Cnt of t11C llllior Jlt. of the Compnn�"" And Ihat tile \"6I;6C11

ahaH he reddy at the Towno of Lynno 10 'L'ralls»Ort'J sneh good�
II.S the Aforcl!tl.id ,ondertal.:eril sha!l /\ppoilllo, Ihat is to 6>I�O, throe
tyme. in Ihe yCllre. IInrthcrmorc, if In CIllIC that lilly Person or

Persons shall not IIRue oc.:clI.Sion to Tlormsport IIny goods Ihat
thon Ih" wid J)allioll is to pny them TiI"ir 80111111C or Sommes

2
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of i\{onncy together with AlIo wcncc tor A tunnc 01 goods and
A person within the tOlmno of two year;; next cnsncillg the lIate
hCN)ol� And for tho full performance of . .. . said Daniell
hath- OUT [TIIHU: I.tXEll eost;] flurthcrmorc whoro as it is ex
pl'Cllood formerly that the vessell shall (.:01l1C to OUT Intended

Planta('(lll three tymes

good to C�·
lil·�t Moncth, the fourth moncth and

in the ycarc, 11'0 thought,

prcssc the !ymes, I'iz: the
the eighth motlcth.

flurtllcrmerc flor the rates of persons, goods and chattel!, it
there prone any (hffcrcnoo betwccllC

\,';,

fhe \'ndertakcrs and

the Said Daniell How, t.hat then it shall be rotlored to two mon
whome they nud h e shall clmsc
ffurthermore lor WI

nmdl

and \Villiam Harker Arc by

as

\!len Bread, Thomas Hal>!Cy

,

the Consent of the eompl>ny come

into l>nd 1)I>l"ty vndertl>l.:ers with vs, we Edward

Howell, Daniell
How nnd Henry Walton lul,l"o consignod three of onr pts. that
is to each man A howsc lott, plnntingc lott and farme ans
werable to thn rust of yo vndertakers for their disbnrsement of
fivo pounds A man to \"S the abolle said \'Ildertakcrs, 'I'hM is to
say whereas .Mr. Howell had 3 lol.ls he slmll h�\"e but two, �ntl
Daniell HOII" for :1 lots al lal l have bnt tll"O and lIenry Walton
for lots shall itane bnt one.
EDWARD HOWELL,
DANlEL HOW.
lIENR. WALTON.
Forasmuch ns weo, Edward Howoll, Edmoud liarinhrton, Ed

2

mond Needam, DrlllieH HOII",Josias SInn >or(ongh, Thoums Raire,
"'e1bo llnd lIenry "'alton & ThomlU! Hal_
sey, Allen Brcnd and \Villinlll IIarker !trllle disbnrsed ftonrscore
pounds ftor the sc\tinge fi"orward A l'l all laeon ant. in regard

Job Saire, Gearge

wee Ita"ve laken vpon \"S 10 Imnsp"orte at Ollr owne prop costs
and clul.rgcs all slleh persons as shall goc. nt the first ,"oyagc
when those of our company tlmt llTO ChOilCll thereunto shall gt.l4'
upon discouery and scarell and to bcginne fmd settle a \,Ianta.
con"

and further morc, in regard

upon our ReOllll)t,

haue

all

suc!, persons soc goeiuge

in our vessell the ffl"eedom of

half a
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tnnne of good� II. pCr.ilOl1 it iij tllOllght IIIccto that wcc the {ore

named nnt\ertake:""S should not at nny Lyme nor tymCl! hereafter
be Iynblo to :my ratei', taxes or Impositions, lIor be putt \"pon

Any f
Cllccing. lmiMing ot mccting hOI:se. ercelingc ftortifica"
lions, buildillb'"O of bridgt.o;;, IJrepairillgc l1ighwnY6 nor otherwise
(:lml"�1 for flny enuse or reason Wlill.t800lIer during t.he tyme of
our (\iSCOlltiulIlIlICC in our Intended I 'lnntneon except yt in the

tCllcoiuge in of plnntill!!:c lott�, ('\1("1")" )l1I\ll shull wi til his neigh
hors fcneo or eanse to be fenced by the first <IllY 01 April weh

�hllll be 1041.
ffurthermore beeansc the delnyiugc to Iny ont the b�\mda of
toWIlCi! lind all

ijlleh land within the IIllid howl1ll($ III.th hene

�'"OllorRl1r tile nlin oftownC1l in II,is eonntry, therefore wee the

6IIili VI\(I'�rtllkel1i hllue tllOllght WJO<I to take "1)011 nl the dispose

of 11.11 11I11I1C5 within onr s.'lid howndC3 soc )'t yt weh wee by
out lor 1\ houilC I.,ottHhnll III nil trllles from tyme to tyme here
nner continut' 10 be A" housc loti nlld hut ono dwelling honsc
1)1,11.11 1)+J bllilded '"IJOn it, ami those lotls yt wcc Iny out" for
pl !l"tin� lOllS shnll "ot lit nny tJlIle nor !yrr.e8 hereafter be
mndo l,oUfI(l 10\18

hereby 1ll0l"Q Inlmbitnnt8 11Iij!ht be ret,eil"e(l

w

into Ol1r ;;I\id Plnntllcon to the oner chargein,!; of Commons and

the 11ll [IOI"erishingc of the towne, find )"t all\OO what is lllred
ont for oommons shall oontinue OOllllll01l8 and noo lllan 6hll1l

pl"C!llllllO to Inehl"QRCh '"IJOIl it not &0 Illuch fill A hnndes breadtil.

and whnt &Ooll"er we Iny out for fnrme� �11R11 &0 remnine for nf
ter tJIllC, and yo dispo!'alt 01 all Silell bmh soc 111)"00 ont @llall

be lit all tnnes !lnd from tnne to Iyllle hereafter nt the will nnd

. ndlllini�trafOI1i
plell.llnrc �f '"8, the \"llue;taken;, or C�CCl1tOI'll
"
[a I.Isy.� OQ:>E,] and alsoc. W\IO 8OO1'er selleth his

and AlI6ign"

A(:comIllO<.iatiolls in the towlle shall sell howflC lott and plnnt
iugc lote or 10tTS flnu mell(\OW Intilcl)" !lnd if hee sci his farme
lIe slln!1 not dcuillo it bill sell it"toJ.,'"llthor, l"i1. : his f1il�rne Int.ire

I v nud his ACCOIllIlI()(lntiolls in )"e Towne Intirely " Moreol1t'r
w!tOilOQI"cr cometh ill loy '"S sllllll hould hilllfl(llfo SIItist:ycd witll
fonr Achrcs to RII howsc lott and twctllO IlOltres to II. 1)lalltingc
lolt nnd 8<'C IIlllch llIeddow nud vpllllld Ill! Illll"Y make his AccoIII"

4
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modacons llirty achres, except wee, the said undcrtnkcl'i!, shall
sec cause to Inlnrgc that prop.ortioll by A timnc, or othcrwil>tl.
trurtherlllOTO nOll person nor persons whatSOOllcr shall chnllcnge
or cJaime any proper InterC3t in scas, rillers, crookes, or brooks
howsoeucr bounding or passing through his grouudCl but ftrcc
dom of fishing, fowling lind nalliglltion shall be common to all
within the Lankes of the said wa!ers whau.oeuer.
And w!LOSOCI'cr shall lell au)" !roo or trees i n hi!l;h waycs, is
either to grubb them \'P by the rootes or else to cut them �mooth
up CI'cn by the groundc, lInd take the troo or trees out· 01 all
such highways. And whosoever felloth ally tree or trees ill the
commons shalt either earry away the body or bodycs thereof
with yo Aptllllllces or else selt or Jay it up on heapes soc as the
pnature fOT chllttcll or paSSlg
l e for lIlan 0:- benate rnay not hSI'c
any Annoyance. Likewise noe pefi!Oll nor persons II'hatllOCI'er
shall fell or lopp or carry away ally tree 01' trees, firewood 01'
otherwise, on or from any lolt or lotts whatsocuer for na is lhe
lande SO shall yo Aptnanccs bee crCTy mails 011'110 pCCU]iUT
property.
Neither shull any person make or lise uny highwayes, paths
or otherwise oueT any persons howse lott, plantillge lott or
mcadow, but shall vpon all occasions use the Alloned II'syes
layed out for yt end.
fl'urthermore it is thought mccte that if the 8.:1;d \'ndcrtakers
make any Composition with any person or personsyt Illy c]'dmn
•
•
lIlllnilest'his or thcir • • • in any I)url, or l>ftrts ill
all • • of the plnee where god shall cause or direct us t0
bcgi:me our Intended ]llantatioll • • • the [2 lines gone J
And iteollle to i)1\SS yl wee the S<'lid undertakers shall either in
our Oll'ne uames or in the names of the Inhabitants Jn generll!!
promise to pay or caU8C to bo payed any somllle or somme� of
money, goods or chllttell, fin 8 or rate.>, (lr the like na may here.
filler be thought meew proportionably to what they lllioy snd
that then every person or pel'1l )ns Inhabitinge withill the
Loundes of our pirmttl.lion, being owners of land there, that,
they shall be contented and pleased to help to tl(lare A �hare or
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�lll\l"('s from tyme I.) tyme, S!.nd I1.t all times hereil.fter, of all
such payments .�8 may be required of \'s, the forenamed vnder
takers, or exeeutorli, Administrators or "\s;;igns, and )"t hi� or
tllcir subs<:ribin(l"e to these presents may be a sullicient dec1nra·
t.ion under all sueh persons handes, yt they doc Approue of all
the llTCmises here spc<:itied.
Lastly, wee the !;llid uudertakers testily by thesc prescuts in
OUI' I\dmittingc of Jnhabitallts to our Intended plantacon that
wee without nny kinde of TCscn-fllion, leave men ftj'ee to choose
I\nd determiue llJ] causcs and eontrouerscyli, A rbitrnry alnonp;
themselves, And that wh'msocl"er it shfl\] pJenw the lord, HIlII
l,e �hnll 8CC it go<xi to fldde to " s sueh mel! l1li slll,1I be tilt mat
ter for A church, thnt then wee will in thnt tlringe Iny onrsclues
downe 1..oefore ye constitutes there of either to be or not to bee
TCcenued as memlx'rs thereof according as they alml1 disccl"lle
the worke of god to be in our henrls.
Ye mark of
:gDWARD HOWELL,
J.�UMONO NEEDlUU,
EDMOND X FltARrNn'I'ON,
JOSIAII S'J'ANBOROUUII, .JOIl SA rm;,
DANIEL 1I0W,
GEORGE WELBg,
HENR WALTON,
mark of
THOUAS IULSJ:: Y,
WILLIAU HARKER,
AI�LJ::N X I!Rl':AU.

Vndertn!';Cri!.

The mark of
1'II0;\IA8 t NEWELJ�
.JOHN FfAlUUNUTON,

the lualk or

PHILIP KYR'l'LAND,
NA'l'TIA:sm[, KIR'l'I�AND,
'1'HOMA8 FfARR1NGTON,
'l'HOM TERRY,

HICHAHO 0 ODEr�L. (?)

'l'hellC are to giue notiee that wee, the nforesaid company of
vl\(.lertS!.keri!, doc fnlly and ffreely give our eonllCntt hilt John
Cooper ehil.1l nud i� admitted nn vudertaker with tile like lillJ
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and l}'mitcd power with Ollr seInes in all ClliICS yt lila), COllccrno

OUT I)lantaeon.

EDWARD HOWt�r�L,
t'FARlUNGTON,
BOMOND NI�EDHA;n.
THOUA� UALS}�Y,
marke of ALLEN X BREAD,
DANIt�J-, HOW,
HENR. WAr-,TON.

The markc of EDMO.\'D X

The

-- 0 -

A

Declaration of the Company.

Know all men whomc those present s may eoncernc yt where·
ns it is cxpre�ed in ouc Arlickle that the POW(lT of JispoRinge

of Jnuds aud .-\dmission 01 lnhauitants into our p!autation silall
lIt all tymes romaine ill the hands of V8 the said \'ndcrtakes to
,·s nud ollr ilcirs forever, that ou r true intent and meaning<> is
that wIlen Qllr pJantacon is Jaycd ( u t by thoo;e Appointed IW

cording to OIlT

Artickles and that there shall be a church gath
according to the minde of cllr:st that then

ered and constitnted

woo doe frre<>I,)' lay d(l\\'nc our power both of orderinge and di"..
poseing of tile plantacon and receH'in(!; of Inhabitants or any

other thinge

that may tendll to �lle

l\t the feete of Christ and

good and welf'lre of ve plat'C
'

his church, providcd that they �han

not doe any tlingCl contrary to tho true mcancing oj the

tlor

mer Artickles.
flurthermOr(i whereras it

is exproili!Od i n A Hormer Artickle yt

the lando of ye undertakers 8111111 at nil tymes romainc firoo
from affordinge any hclpe to builde meetingtl house OJ' making
of bridge or bridges OJ" lIIendingc of highwayes or the Iykc

dur

ing the tyme 01 their discoutinllanee I'roln our [,lunUle",Il, it, ,8
thought meete thM,

it

almll tnke p\aNl and stand in

torce

hut
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two yeares vnleS8 there bee ij()me goode rellSOn given for it and
then thooo shall have hmd only lor the tllird yelir provided that
wi�hiu the third year they come bllCk againe • • • ye 4th
day o1'ye 4th • 10- [one lille partly gone.]
In WitllCS!' ofthesc two .\rtlCkles foregO(ling.: we 1I(l.vc set
to our handes.
The matke of
t;OUOND X Fjo'ARRI�GTON, EDWABD HOWELL,

JOHN COOPER,
EDi\lOND NEEDHAM,
RENR, WALTON,

THOUAS HALSEY,
IHNLEL HOW,
'J'HmIAS SAYRE,

These are to give notice that wee the afore sayd vndcrtakCrii
doc tully and freely give our consent that Mr. John Gostllcre
shall and is admitted all nldertaker with the like full and lim
ited power with our !!Ciues in nil t-aSl.'1l yt COllccrne ollr ]'Ianta
tyon.
EDWARD HOWELL,
EDMOND N}1
�EDliA?lI.
HENR. WALTON,
JOHN COOPER,
Wn�LIAM HARKEH,
,JOB SAYHJ!;,
BREAD,

The markc of ALLEN X

'fHQ)IAS SAYRE,

The markc of EDMOND X

}
' FARRING'l'ON,
THmlAS HALSFY.

8
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Notes to the " Di"I)O�all of tim Ves;!cll."
PIIEI'ARt;!) /1\' Ih:l'. G. It 11011'1:1.1_
1 . E.<hmrd Howell eRme from i\lllrsh UilJbon, in

III lum<lrcd

I1ml �hirc of Illlcldngham, Eng., where in IGaO he sold til Ma
nor of Wcshllry which he hold in fee by inhcritnucc, this manor

\\'1\8 honght by William Ilowoll i8

\r,au of Itooort Uormcr who

)uld it from the company of Cooks of London to whom Ed

ward I dcmi�cd it, to William who died Nov. SO, 1007 succCt,.,<]·
cd hi@e1dCllt llOl1 John who died without iilflll6 in )576, aud tho
milnor then Imsscd into the Jmlld@ ol tho r.ocond lIOn Honry.
I'rom him it came to llIIothcr Henry (11011 of the llUIt nllllled
who in 1(;06 pays 20£ to the sherift' 01 BU('ks Co. 011 a loon to

Englflllti. Edward the Soulhamllton oolonisl inherited the es
tale from the !lCOOlId Henry (who "llpefll'6 10 IIIlI'C l>oou hi� (a_

lher aooording lu 1,ipllOOl\lb's Hnckinghamshirc).
olog,," 01 his dcocendanlll

2. Dl'llIiol Huw.

For a gene

see Howell's history of SoutiJRlllpton.

He II'M 0110 of tho mOl;t illflnelltil'll pi()ncer�

of tho scttlcment, and a magistrat.c proh111)ly M long fIS ho WfIS
II ItLelllOOr of the colony.
lle Will! Illfldo freem:1II ILt Lynn 1534,

11m] Licut. ill the Ancient Artillery Co. 1631:1, resided in South
am1ltoIL 111' to Uct. 16411, but WH8 onc of tho lounders of Ew;t

I-lIIIOpton in 1648, wl,ero ho probably removed in r64:J. I-lad
brother Edward and SOli Ephraim.
3. Edward FlU'rillgton .t: 47, came trom 0111)" Co. ot" Bucks,

.....ith wifo ElillCbeth and 4 children ill 1635. (died 1G71,) his wile
1::liscbeth 0,;'11$ b. la&>. and children Sarah b. 1621, Martha b.
1G23. Jolm h. 1G24, Elir.ebcth h. \6'27. and In. Jolm Fuller 1641.

rAmund, Thomas, John and Edward Are IOllnd on the eArly
]lllpcr&. but no evidence 01 aetnal residcnce here, oxcept 'l'hom118 and Edwl\rd, both of whOir. are on the list of 164b, out not
of thllt of 1644.

Edwl\rd WII8 here !lppftTenlly in 1657, the

f!Lmi!y returned to "'b.ss.
4. Allen Uread. Altllough ho is named in the Indian doe<l,
Dec. 13, 1640, it is dou�tful if hc remained I'ero t1'TOuglL thc
first YCIU', he Willi of Lynn in 1(;.'\0, find rotunloo to MfI� 16.11.
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5. Wm. Harker returned to Lynn, had w. Elisabeth whodicd
May 21, lfi6L
G. George Welhee .\ resident of Lynn in 1638, he did lIot
remain in Soull\1\111plOIl probably afer the first year.
7. Edmund Necdlllun dio not remnin long, as no land llppear�
to be rl){;orded 10 him. He died al Lynn 1677, IClwing children.
8. Henry "'alton removed ill the first or second Jear of the
settlement, Vrobably to HOilton wllere a Henry 'V. HI'ed many
yelll"S at this period. [1Iis name oc(:UI"S ill tho Indian Dood,
but not after. W. S. P.]
9. Thomas Ncwcll or Ne\\"h�ll probably never came to South
ampton. Resided at Lynn where he left descondantB.
10. Phillip Kirtland came quite early to Lynn, had two sons
Phillip ..t: 21, Nathaniel h: 19 (16115) came from Co. of Bucks.,
J�n. to Lynn, in tho Ilopell'el1 1635. He had another son
John, b. about 1617, they probably returned to �[asa. before
1644.
11. Thorn. ']'ery he probably remo"od to Southold where

the namo is common "lid has been since the settlement.

-0-

.JameR Farl'cU.'" Patent·.

Know all meu wlLOm this present writing may eouccrne, tlmtt
of Long Island, Gent., Deputy to the Right
honomble the Earle of Sterling, Secretary lor tIle Kingdom of
Scotland, doe by tlleac prescnt.8, in the !lame and behalfe of the
said Earle, and in mine owne namo, as hia Deputy, as it doth or
lOay in allY way conccrne myself, Give and Grant Ifree leal'e
aud liberty to Dauye;1 Dow, Job Sayre, George Wilbc and
'Villinm Darker, thgcthcr with tlleir associates to sitt dowr.e
q)OlI Long Island aforesaid, there to possess., In.lprove and enjoy
I Jam.:!s }o'"rret!,

10
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Eight. miles square of land, or 80 milch ns shall contninc the snid
quantity noU only vpll!.ud but alsoe whnt800ucr meadow mnrrsh
ground, Harbors, Ril'en and Crooks lye within the bounds OJ"
Iimitts of the said Eight miles, the

ll<\lnc

and CI'ery part therC(lf

qllie�ly and peacably to enjoy to them and their IwircB forever
w
ithout any disturbanoo, lett or rnolestntion from tho i;nid Earle
01' any by his appoyntmcnt or prOClli'Cmcut tor ]Jim or flny of

hi�. and that they nrc to luke thcire choyce 10 sitt dow1\c q.>Oll

n� best suitcth them,

And aliso that they and tiwire Associates

shall enjoy as full find

free \ioorty

in all matters llmtt doe 01'

Illay eonoome them or thcires or that may conduce to the gOOfI
nnd comfort of them lind theirs both in church order find civell

the easements, con"cnicnees and
flccoLnodations whflt soever whid, the said pl1\Qe doth or lllny
afiorde flnswerenble to w t othrr l'lantntions enjoy in )1 :l,';,�adm
setta Bay. Butt in as mueh W! itt hath plcaacd 0111' Ho.,·a1l Kin,!!
to gil'e find grant the Patente of Long Island to the a!"fll'('lir.id
Earle, In consideration thereof it is a",
<TJ'C{l(\ npon that the
trade with the Indians shall remain to tIle SIIid Elll'le of Stcrl
ing to dispose of from tilllc to time 1\nd at al l times lIS bc�t
liketh him. Oncly the nforesaid Daniel Ilow and hie copartner!;
shnll hflve liberty to make ehoyce of one man alllon�t them
that shall freely trade with the Indians in theire ueha]lc for
UOI'crnment, together with 1\11

'

any victnals within their owne plantation, bnt not. for wampalll.
And if any of the aforeBlli{1 pel'llOns 01' ,-my 101' tl,em elw116ecrct

!.r trade with the fndians for Wampflm,

whether

directly 01'

indirectly with O\lt leave or license from the said Earle or his
assigns, the pel'llOn or persons soc oflcuding shall pny lor every
fatholll so traded, to the s,
'l. id Earlc or his MSigll8, the 811ln of
twenty shillings, frurther itt is Agreed Ilpon that whnt we"cr
slml! be thought Illeet by the Right Worshipful Joim Winthrop
Esq,. Governor of the lllW!Sllehusets Bny, to be gil'ell to the
Enrle 01 Sterliug in way of acknow;edgetllent, liS the Plittentcc
of the plaee. sblll be duly lmd truly payed, and

it is llgrctll:ie upou that

fiurtilel'

more

llOC tllnn siulll by vertHe of flny gift or

1'IIrf'illU!e, IflY nn." c1l\i", to II!I�' 1f\!ld lyeinJ! within the

"onlpAA�
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of tim eight miles bdore mentioned, but only the aforesaid In·
habitants shall make purchase in their own names and at tlleir
own leisnre from nny Indians that Inhabit or hal'C lawful right
to any of the aforesaid land or flny part thereof and thereby as-
SUllie it.t to them scJvea nnd tlleir h{)irs as tlleir Inlwriuuloo for
cver.

In wilneSF- wllCroof we Ilfll'e hcrcvnto sctt our hands IIIIU

scal3 the 17th dny of Aprill, 1640.
Memornndum, that the true meaning of Mr. Farrett is Ulat,
wllCrelUj hce hath Ibnll{)riy [lurehas
ed (:ertain lands in Long
bland for the Earle of St{)rling or ldlll selte, that he doth by
these ])T(!I!{)nta fully release all daimc and InterCl't in tILe land
ahone mention{)d or pcrilOns that shnll Bitt down IIpon it with
nil title to gOll{)rnmeut whether in ehurdl or Common wealth,
all which i� to bec elenrdy and fully drawne lip RCcordillge to
the tnle meaniup; of this ngrcement wIlen things shall be settled
and concluded hy the Right hononrnhle ./olm \Vintllroll aoo"e
mention<.'{\.

JA�IER Flo'ARETr,
Sealed and deli»erc<l

[I S.J
..

in Presence of
TU!.Ql'H. E.\Tos,

.JOIIS DAn:NP()I<T.

. _.-. __

[TIle following docnment is written IIpon the back of James
Farret's paten!.J
I Winthrop within named ha"ing scariously considered of
that whiell in this writing is refl'cred to my determination, ai
thongll I am very uuwilling to take it "ron me & as unfit alilO
tho rather being to FoCCke of flny mle or opprollcd precedent to
guide me herein, yetbcing called hereunto I shaH express what

r cOllceh'e t() be cqnall »pon the considerations here ensueing,
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viz, thc ltmd within granted being II. mocrc wilderness and the
natiucs of the place pretending some Interest wldeh the 1)lan(...
ers must IJurcllase and tllCy Inight Ilaue Ilad !fmd ellough gratis
(and as convenient) i n the massad1UOOUlor other of the Collollies
with Jiberty to t!'ado with the lnJians (\\'I,;oh they ure dP,WlfCd
from) find for tJmt they ]nul poo;;csed and improncd this pbce
before fill)· actuall clailllC made thereto by the Hight honbbL,
the garle of Starling, or had IIny ncede of h;� lordsllips patent,
IIIlU whereas his lord�hip (Vpoll consideration I suppoS(' of the
promises) reqnired uothillg of them �l1t ill way of II.cknowled/,'C
JOlon! of his intcre�t, I doc hero vpon conccin} and doe flt-(!ord
ingl)', (so fart a8 power i s gh·cn me) order and sitt llowne that
the InlmbitRnt8 of the tract of land within mentioned or thc
plantation now called Southampton, vPO" Long Island, and
their Sueeei!8.)rs for ever �hall pay yelll'ely t<J the �aide Eflrle of
Stflrlillg his heirs or aseignes "pon the IflSt day of 7 Ler, alt
l:lonthampton alorel;!lid toUl'O onshells ohlle best. Indian Corne
theire growing, or the I'fllne (>f ISO mneh in full &atisfflctiOtl of all
rents au(] services seniccs (the btll part 01 gol(] and sih'er Ollre
to the kinf,rs mfijeHy rClleT\'ed always eXl'cpted.) In testimouy
where of I llnvc hereunto !.Ctt my hnn(], date� 20 (8) 1641.
.TO. WINTHROP.

-_0-.-_'-

Indian Deed.
This indenture, made

the 13th dny of December, Anno Dom.

HMO, bctwcene Pomatuck, )[nn(]lIsh, Mocomallto, Palhemnnto.

'Yybbcnett, 'Yainmenowog, Hedell, 'Yatcmcxotell. Cheeke
pueha!, the llatiuo Inhabitants & true oWllers of the eastern pt.
of tile Long IsInnd, 011 tho ono pnr;, and ,Mr. John GOIlmer,
Edwnrd Howell, Dflniel1 1I0w, Edwflrd Needham, 'rhoma�

l:l:CQuDS .' TOW:; OF �
. OtTn.\lfI'TOS,

Halsey, .John Cooper, Thomas S"yre, Ed" 'ard Harrington, Jou
Sayre, GCOI'l,,"C Welbce, Allen Hreade, WiJl'm IInrkcr, Henry
\Yalton, ( n tho other part, Will1l�tll tlUit the ilA,I"od Indillns

lor due consideration

01"

si.�IC('nc COllI;; 1I1rc�dJ received, lind

nlsoo three i;(:ore bushc11s oj indi!ln corno 10 bee pflyed "pon

III11'full demand Iho last of 8cptCIl:1JCI', which Ehllll bee in the

yearc 1641, & fnrlllCr in con@idcrillion Ihnl Iho abo"e nnmcd
gngliah shllll (Icfond " S the �ayed Indians from Ihe uniUSI, "io
lcnt� of whnt(>,'cr Indians shlill i!legnlly llill'lIil(l "S, doe fib,

IIOlntcly &; lor c,'cr gil'c & grllnt & by IhCie l)!"eEents doc ac

knowledge OUM'CluCB,

10 hn-'c

ginen .to- gNlntcd

10 Ihe psrtJCII

abo"C lllonlioncd. wiliioul any I"nlnde, guile, mental! reecn'a

I80 for
lion or eqllil't:)(�alion to them & theire heil'Cil &; SIICCCIn

evcr, lI11 thc Ilindg, 11'0011;;, WiltOn. wnler oonl'l!ell, casements.

proffits & Om(l\ulll(lf'nls thence arisin;::c wju,t soeuer, from tho

phwe comonl)' knowne h," thc plACe where the Indillns hllylo
...,'er thcir CIIIlUOOCS out ut IIIC North blly 10 Ihe lIOulh sidc of
the hlnlul, from thent'{l to llOl1!lCllII 1111 the lands lying eastward
her.wccn tho I"ori;flid IIOUIl{16 IJ)' wilier, 10 lI"il, lI11 lhc IlInd� lying

CIISlwflTll llClwC('1l tho fO�I",id bounds hy Wlllor, 10 \\'it, all thc

lll,nd flCtllliuing

10 thl.'

pll,rlO)'OII afore8llid, as Alsoo All tho old

ground formorly 1.1111l1ed lying ell6twnrd from the lint creek at
tho w(l$lemOre clld

01

Shinecock plAine. To IH"II"e & to hol(1

tOTC,'or without Iln�' clllime or chnlleuf!(l of Ihc least tifc, ill
lere.;lor ProllricI." whllliioc"cr of ,'." Ihe l;Ilyd IndillllS or our
he.'·1'C6 ur SII('(l(l;ii;(II'iI or an�' olhen by onr lell.\"o, appointment
li(>Cn&c COllnscl or alllliorit.'" Whllhloover, 1111 1110 land bounded
l1.li i� IIVo,"c lillid,

III full Icstimonic of this onr nbi!Olnte bllr

Kllinc, ClOIlINl('1 & grllnl indonloo & in litll & COl1llllolC satis/ac
lion & C-;;lah!i�hll1cn: oflhi� OUf IWt & deed 01 jlllSiiing ow\r All
our lilh, lind interest ill 1110 promi8C@, lI"ilh All cmolnmonti! &

l'rOfil� thorOIO III'Pcrl!lilling or lilly wise l)(llon�iug from �Oll or
Ilind within onr limill� IIho"o �peeitiod willll)lIl all guilc wee liaue

set to Ollr hAmls !lle rillY IlIld �'earc l\hol"o �1I."d,
;\lomOrllud.

iJcforc Ihe subi!cribing' ot thi� Pl'CiCut writing it

is agr<lC(1 thlll Ilw Indian@ abonc named &lllIll lllluc liberlie to
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breakc I"P j;round for thoiro vse to tho westward of the creek
ruoro mentIOned on the west side of Shineoock plaine.
?lANATACUT, X his mark,
MANDUSH. X his mark.
WYHENET, X his mark,
HOWES, X his mark,
SECmBlECOCK, X,
;\lQCOM,\NTO, X,
these in tho nRme of tllo rest-.
\VitnCSSl'S of the deliveric
&: SIIbscribinge this writing.
ADItAIlAM PIERSON,

EnWAul) STEI'IIESSON,
RODERT TERRY
JOSEPII BOWE,

'}'IIQ}!A$ \VIIITElIOSJ::.
JOSlIUA GRU'FITIIS,

WtLLlA)[

HowK
.
.-.--��--

Conllrmutioll of t.he Indian deed.
NOVEMIIER TilE 24t11, IGS6.

Thisday Apc.'l.roo before me Llift. Collenll John Youngs Esq.,
ono of his Majesties Iustices of tllo pc�, elel'on of tILe Cheile
01 the Indians of Shinooock, namely : Pungamo, Sachem, who
is son illiG hcire to the within subscribed Mandllsh, Bnd quaqua.
sllawg, lohn man, Cobi!, asport, palamoowet, wa1lamoaloa\\',
wiack han!.'e, Snretmst Saspan Ahickock, five whereof being
old men, Did declare before me 1\5 followeth (viz) tbat the
aforCll!lid ;'j[anduslt S:lchem and true proprietor with those In
dians with him subscribed to ye witllin "'ritten Deed, with ye
full oon9Cllt of the Rest of the fndialls of Shinccock & did rw-
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cording to this Deed as within written ooJ1 and alienate tho �aid
lands to the }�ng1i8h therein named f\fld did alsoo declare that
upon theire certaine knowledge they knew that the within enid
payment lor the said lands waS by tIle said English made to
the said Indians according- to COI'ClHlIlt III! within expresscd, to
their content, and that all tile lorenamed fndilUIS Did this day
unanimously Aclmonledge and eonaent lInto the within written
Deed accordidg to the true Intent there:>1 as atc�t my hand tho
day and year llforesaitl

.JOHN YOUNG�_

We namely Pllngamo Gicc )Iamanamon Indian Sachema
of Shinccoek by and with ye eOllscnt ot our people doe hereby
acknowledge thatYI) within \Vrittcn deed of sale n:�e by our
fathCrI! Ilnd prOOeeeSl'ors is n just and honost CQllI-eynllee of ye
Ilinds within mentioned accordingo to ye true Intcnte and
meaning titer �of as is therein bounded and expressed, and for
the full confirmation of yo premises \Ve tho afore nIlmed In
dlllu Sachems by and with tile consent of our people and In
there behalfe as well as for our selues lind Ollrs lIud their heires
and anek&essors doe by these presents Hatify and Confirm the
�-ithb written Deeds with all the premises tilCrein contained to
ye associates there IlCires and suckse8S0r� of ye purehllSCTS of
said land within mentioned,

In te<.timony where of we tho

said lndinll SaeILCUls haue Set to ollr hauds and Sellis In South.
ampton this Sixteenth of August In the yeare of our Lord 1703

PO)IGUA;\IO his X mnrk Sachom
eHWE his X mark Saei!em

MAilMAN Ai)l his 0 mark Saehem

Sighed Scaled and delivered
In IJrcaenee of
STEI'llEN BOWYER

ARTliun TORITY
Bf;SJAMIN ;\[AnSIL\f,1,
August 16th then appeared hcforo me the Subscribed Porn.
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guamo Chice Mahnmll 11m Indi�n Snchems lind did nclmonledgc
this abonc Confimation to be thcil c free lind ,"ohmtary net and
'

d,'"

Test, JOHN WlmELER, ju£ticc
(The nlxwc Confirmations Ill'!' written upon the Lack 01 the
Indian deed)

_
.. -- .
.
-

'Vhcn the town Hccords came int.o my hands in 1862, it WM
the ('(Immon belief that the clU'licst records were loot. bllt llpon

a careful examination two rolls of papel'l! were found which
proved to be tIle lellvC$ of

book, the.;c I arranged in clmlllo
logical order, (11.8 the ]lllgC1l were not lIlltllllCl"cd,) and liS the fle
conntllof 10ll'n meetings of each year, from 1641 were found, it
II

Is to he �npp06cd that. CQmparnli"cly !ittlc hna been lost, tllo
volume Thlls made was strongly h()1Inu I!.nd carcfull.}' indexed,
and if not destroyed hy n�'C1dc1\t may lrl6t for gencrmions to

(�me.
This volume is now print ed. and no pains hnR been spared to
make an exact cop�' of t.1,e original, lind nothing 11111> bocn omit
ted. The rocords to j(j.(jj aloe in the handwriting of WeI,ard
!\Iills, who 6Cell'S to have acted as 6Chool mll;;lcr in lhe town
from the settlement, though his Willie docs not oecur previous
to 1650. In 16,')1 l,e sold llis home lot to .Iohn Gooper, Jr",
and rcmo\·cd from thc to\\"n (his 1,01l8e lot, is JITol>ah;y the one
now occupied by the Presbyleri!lll par;;onage.) lie was 1011"11
Glerk in Westchester in IGGl. Bdloolmnotcr in '\liddlelJllrg
lG57-1(;00, ("::ee O'Gnllnghnn's lJutdl ltceor(\$ 107, 120, 132"
Tl,c Jnw� JOllndcd upon the :'I1o�,de Gode found on pagc&

3-H (of the original hook,) aloe �ul'po2C<.1 to hc ill the handwrit

ing of Ahraham J'irrStlll, tirsl lIlinioler ot the town.
It i8 1'erhal's IIllll cec-ot,jry to :lIld 11uu until 17:"7 tIm year was
considered WI beginning 011 Ihe 25th (Jay of �hrch, and lhat
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month isrliways mentioned as being the firJt of the year.
The word " paWl," and the num[)er at tho commeneement of
paragraphs denote the pages of the original volume of town
Records noll' in the Clerk's office.

W. S, P.

;\Iay ist, 1878.
J�il)Cr A.

Towli Uccor(j� of Southalnpton.

(The firs� two pa�s here copied SC<.)1ll to be a lIy leaf of tho
originr.1 book.l

PAGE I. Goorge Woed doth aeknowledgo himselfto owe \'nto

this towne the SUllJIlle of 10 pounds to be le,·ed 01 his goods and

Clulttells lands & tenements, vnder this eondition tlrat he ye
eaid Gearge 'Vood shall appearc at yo next quarter Court to
bo llolden for yo body of this town, then and tllCr<l to take or
der for ye discharge of yo said toW/Hl of a Ha.stard child where
of hee is father
John Cooper doth aeknowlooge himself to oll"e unto this
towne ye 8ummo of 5 pouuds to be levied of his goods & chat
tells lands and tenements under this condition that George
'Vood doc appear at ye next Quarter Court to be holden for ye
dischargo of ye said towlle 01 a BMtard Child where of Georgo
Wood is flnther.
-- Cooper and John Moore doe acknowledge themselves

to owe vnto the body of this !OWlle tlHl SlIlllme of five pounds

to be levied of their goods and CllRttells lands and tenements

\·nder Illis condition tllat Arthur Bostock doe appenre at the
next quarter Court to bee holden

• • •

October then to

make his personale apllearanee
Arthur B(H;tock made his Appearanc-e neeording to the Ro
eognisienco.
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Lif;t of the fl'rccmcn.

?!Ir Edward Howell
Josiah StnnoorQugh
Thomas Talmage
Thomas Halsey
Wm. llvgers
Thomas Saire

Jolm White
Edwnrd Joanl!�
1IIr John Gosmcr .Mr Rainer
.Mr Browne
flIr Odell
Richsrd Bnrret
John Howell
�lrl'hOlllas 'l'oPIJing
John Cooper
Mr JOIlll Ogden
Mr Smith
lIlr HoheTt Fordllarn.

These freemen called yo 8tb of Octoher IGf.iO fit yo Court of
Elect.ion William Hogcrs default, Mr Smith default.
,

PAOE 3. An Abstract of the Lawes of Judgement as given
lIlo�cs to the Commonwealth of Israel, soc farre foaTtlt lIS thoy
bee of Moml1 lhll.t is ofl-'crpclllall and nniucrsall Equity. Among
all Nations. .E�pccinlly sllch wherp. the Church Rnd Common
'Veallh arc COlllphmted together in holy Couenant and fcllow
shippc with God in Jesus Ghrist, being jOylltly and \'uanimollsly
Consented VlltO as fl'undamentaH by the Inhabitants of this
Collony of &mthampton,
01' TIII::SSI'ASSr.S.

J. yf n mans swine or /lny other Beast o r ,\ fire kindled by
him Lreak out into an other mans field of Corne he shall make
full Restitution both of the dama..,O'Q done by them, and 01'
the losse ol' tyme weh otbel'S hal'e Imd ill Carryeing sneh swine
or beasts vnto the ownerll or 1'l1to the fold, (Exod, 12,5. 6) Bnt
yf a man pllt Ids swine or Beast into another mans field lies
titutiol1 is to be made 01 the best of his Oll'l1e though yt lI'elXl
much better than that whieh was destroyed or hurt. (Levi. 24,
HI Exod, 21, 34)
2, ¥f a Illall J..illeth another nmns oonst or digg or open a
pit antl 1eflve yt vlleouercd and a beast tall into yt, lie that kil
leth fhe beast and the owner of the I,it shilll make Re�titlltioll,
(Exo<l. 21, 35)
a YI a man's Ucast ki1lcth the bcast of nil other the owner of
the beast shali lUake RcstitutiolJ, (K�cd. 21, 28)
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4. ¥f !l. mans Oxe or otlier beast gore or bite and kill a man

or woman. whetller eh'ld or of riper age, the beast shall be kill.
cd and'noe benefit of tile dcad beast reserued to the owner, But
if the oxe or other beMt were wont to push or bite in lormer
tytncs nud the owner hath been told of yt aud hflth not kept
him in, then the oxe or beast shall he forfyted and killed an(1

the owner also put to death, or else lined to paye what the
Judges find person damnified sllall laye vpon him.
5. ¥fa man delil'er goods to his neighbor to keepe and they

he �ayed 10 be lost or stolen from him, the keeper of the goods
fl'AG�: 4.J shall be put to llis oath concerning the [two words

goneJ whieh yf he take and noe eddence appeare to the contrary
hee sllall be quitt But yf hoo bee founde false vnto his neighhor
or vnfay thfnll hee shall paye doublo vnto h;m.

Rut if a man take hire IQr the goodscommitied ,'nto him and

they be stolen the keeper shall make restitution, but y f the
heru;t soe kept for hire dye or be hurt or be driven away no
mall ooing of yt, An Oath ahall be takcn of tho keeper th!l.t yt

wru; wilhout his delault and yt shall be accepted.

But y1' the Oeast bee torne itt peices and a peice be bronght

for witness yt exelll;eth the keeper.

Exod. 22, 13.

OF C1ll)[.:S, �Xl) �'[[[ST O�' SUCH AS m:Sl:nn: CAI'ITAI.f, ,'UNISIi'
011 CUTI'lxG Ot'P FHOM � MAN!\ i't:OI'U: wlI.:nnm DY m:ATIi

OR IIA:>ISlun:ST.
1. 01 UJa!.phentJ which i s a curooing of God or 'wieked deui·
eing of God by Atheismeor the like. to he pnni�hed with death.
\?, Idolatry to !>e punislled with death.

D, vVitehcralt which i s fellowlIhippe by eonscnt with It. fami!

liar �pirit to be punished with death.

4 Consulters with witches not to bee tolernted but eyther to

!>ee cut oft· hy death 0r Banishment.
5. lleresie which is the maintayllflnce of BOrne wicked error
overthrowing the fonndations of Christian Religion with o\)sti·

nacy, )'f it be ioyned with etlden"ouf to seduce others thereuuto

to be Illlnished with death.

Because sneh an herotiek noe lesse

than an Idolater sceketh to tht\lst tlle souls of Illen frOIll the
Lord their God.

0. '1'0 wOl1lhipI) God in " molten or gNwen I mage to 00 pun
ished with death.
7. Whosoever shull revile the Heligion nnd worshipp (If God
f\lld tile GO\'erment of the Church lIS yt is 1l0\V established to
be eut 011' by Banishment.
PAGES 5 and G. (Tho 5th lind Gth pagcil RII the book is bonnd
nrc blllnk.]
1)AGr.7. 8. Willful l)Crinry whether in • • • or in pri
\''''0 COlifcrenCQ to bee lJunished [two words b"One,] RMhc l)Cr
iury wlletilcr itt boo in pnblick or priulltc to be pllui�hed with
Ilunishmellt, just is it tl,ut sneh 1'1 mllllS 1l111l1C should bee ellt oil'
from Ilis people who propllfllleth 80 grollSely the Ilame of UoJ
oofore his people.
D. prophaniug thc Lords dllyc in e carelcsee or flC()rnc/ull ne
glect or contempt thereof to hee punished with death.
10. '1'0 plot or prneticc Iho betrnyeing of tho Country or lilly
principall forte therein, to the hllnde of nny lIorrnignc St.'ltc,
Spllnnishc ni-cnell Ullteh or Ihe like, contrary to the Allegienee
woo protCslle &- owe to our drelld SonerfligtlO [..ord King' Clmrles
Ids h�irC8 lind Successors whilst hee is plcfl8C<1 to l'foteet 1'8 as
Ids 1..oyflll Su!.liccl8, shnll Vee l'nnislH.od with de1l.Ih,
11. Vnreuerellcd lind disl:onRrtlble ClIlTinb"O to Magistrlljc,.
10 bee pnnished with lmniahment ror II tyme, :yll they !\Ckllowl
cdgo tllcir tr
a nlt and prolCSMl Reliormation.
12. HcbcUion or Sedition or Insnrrrclion by Ilikeing vp of
firms agninst the prcscnt Gouerment established in the Conntry
III hee punished wilh de',th.
12 lIebelliolls Ch!ldren, whether they oontin1l0 in Hiot or
Onmkenessc, after due correclion from pnrcntJO., or whether
tlley enrso Of Smite their pflrcnts .trc to ooe put to death.
Itt Murder "'hich is a willlnll man Slaughter, 1J0t in a mans
1l()l!C$i;Ilry and iust defence, 1I0r casnall�' eQmmiued, but ont 01
hat rod or ernelty 10 boo punished by denth.
14. Adultcry wldeh i� the detiling oflho Mflrrifl!!:e bed to 1100
punislled with death.
In. Uctiling II woman c-spnuscd, is II kind\) of Adultery, and
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'I

But yf the woman be fore·

cd then hy the death of the man only.

16. Incest which is the defiling of any that arc of kin, with

the degrees prohibited in Lcl'iticaa to be punishod with denth.
'rhe carnall

man with woman [two lines gone]

• • •

mayed in her r..1ther'a hO\ISC, kept silent

•

•

•

•

•

l!eerctly after

her marriugc witll nnothcr to 00 punished with death.
IS. Manstealiug to bo punished with death.

19. liaIse witness against lite to 00 punished with death.
01' CIlIMES 1.1;8S1; UAISOUS SUCII AS Aim TO IIEE I'UNISIIED WITII

SO�[[� COHI'ORAI.I. l'Ul\"ISIIMENTOR n'j:>·E.
1. ,Vith losse 01" honour or office Jf
hoo bee a IllIt.giMrate or officer, meete
yt is tlmt their nallIes should be dishon

Ra.<;h & prophane
8woaring

oured who disllonOllr Gods name.

and

2. With losso of fireedom.

('llrscingc, to hoo
punishe<1

3. With disability to give testimony.
4. by Corporale punishment, eytlLCr

by stripes or by hranding them with an
hott yron or 1103roing them through the
tongue as he hnth honrod A.nd piereed
Gods name.

2. Drnnkenessc as trallsformcing Gods Image into a Beaat,
is to be punished with the punishment of :I hC:1.St. A whil)PC
for the horse and a TOOde for the fooles hacke.

3. fiorccing of

l!.

mayd or a Rape is 110t to he punished with

deatll by Gods Laws.

1, With a ffine or penallty to the tfather of the
mavd.
Hnt.

2. With the marriage of the ma.rd defiled (to wit)
yfshe and her ffather consent,
3. With Corporall jluuishmcllt of stripes, for his
wrong is a rcall :Slander nnd wo� to make a whore
than to sllye ono is an whore.

)
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4. fi'ornication t(l
hc pUlli�hcd

TOWS

OF SOUTIIUIPTON,

1. By marria,,"'C of the mayd or giuing

her a suflicient dowry.

2. By stripes thongh fewer from
•

•

Wonnding of a fli'eeman

•

tho former (lanse.
•

•

•

Ifre:) InllaiJitant.

[The

rest ofthellC laws arc lost.l

(The Oth page of the original book is OCt'lupied with a copy

of the latter part ot tllC Indian deed, tho whole of Wllich is on

the 12th 13th and 14th l)llges. The 10th 1 1th lI:Jd 12 pnges of
the original book m'o Llank. W. S. P.]
l),IGl: 13. Southa mpton the (jth ot April lG41, yt iR Ordered

that noe man $h;lll giue or lerHle I'nto nny Indinn or Indians
e,vther gnnnes j,istolls or auy other Instruments of 'Varrc .-iz,
pow(ler shott Bullet;; l'lIati·hes, Swords or any other engine of
"Warrc whntsocller.

Vpon payne of Ihe fodeitll�e of Ilia whole

peroonnll eslnte fou nd withi:l tIre limits of Southam pton Imd .'II·

so 10 bo Iyllble 10 the Cen8ure of the Court for whnt eorporaH

punishment they shal l ttrinko meet to in Aict " I)()1l ;;neh like ot:'
tenders.

[Note Iv1ded.l

But. lit a gen'lI CJurt in Octooor no

IUfI5 it is Mncluded t.hat either of ye Mag-istrat{'s at their discro-
lion may gh'c l iberty for the mending of any IU{lj,IIIS gun they

SCQ meete,

April G, IG41 yt is ordered Ilmt any pe"son II"h:�I>vCI'cr halh

nn.\" Lolt or Lotts I'pon Sltiu(wv<·k "layne in 1110 " h ii·h ti,ere aro
an." Indian Barne;;· or welle� Iyeing open whcrcuy " alt,lc howe
or rna,' hike ImrIe or I,.u·,:]e. rhe owne:� or Ol'el'SeetS of �lwh
I..olts �h,']I IiI]l1p all suth earne� �lId wclles by the tenth (by
of this ]l[onth "POll payne of p!l�'e;llg all siwh dam:'\gc liS Ilriso

hy their Noglect , lind flll·ther to answer for theiro "ontempt at

the ne�t Conrt.

Yt is ordered that thel'C shal[ bee thre() l']a1lte;ng- loll� la.l"lx]
011t nbblltting "pon the Little ( :Omilloll npl'crla,·rwing \'}lto ea,·h

.

• ·· 'nd:," lbm_" .".... n"'''' d,,� '" ,1.< ••, ," ""d "0«1 ... ;'" L,,,",, r"" <h<
,om d,,""" ,I., ..
.,",.... '"'I' .".'" """.-...I ... "" '" :to.... . ,

'''-Il l'';'

1""1'<"<

or ,..,...

w. !'o. p,
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of the forty eight A('l'cs, V;?, to Henl'.)' S,ymonds the fir81 IoU.

: oore
to �Ir. ALmham Peirson the SCCOlJrl, I..otl, lind to John M
tho thil'd lott, yt being fOl'ti,cr ordered Ihlll the lJcrsolis aoo,'c
mentioned shall be at tlu} chaq;
,'C of fenecillg the Sfiyd lolls IiOO
mudl as they shall ablltt \'!)on the litlle common.

Yt, i s oroe-cd that Mr. Howe is to hlll'c his p1:"llltcing lott fit
the end 01 Allen Bl'cades plantcing lotto alld yt is to lye three
A('1'C8 in length, and sue much in brcdth liS will make \he lott
wC(lntninc three score nnd lome J\eres.

PAGF. 14. W�I yt is ordered that a1l thc Inhabitants of this

towuc shrtll mako thoi.· psollnlc Appearance nner duo wlIl'ncing
gil'en at SIl"1I I)hwc 01' plncclI nil they sl'll11 be ll])pointcd \'nl0,
nfler 11.c ocf'ond loa11ing over of their names by tho Constable or

IIny other ofl;I'el', nnd "1><>11 e,'ery sud) defnult t o p:l)'e two sltit

HllbS-

And whoso sh'l.I IIPI)ear anll then depart without Lil'enC'c
of the Umrt ahntl /)c lyahlc to lm�'o for e\'ery suo:;h del;lIllt
t·wo shiHin;;o and to stand to the further " cnSIH'C of the Court.

[Note fIrided.]

IL is fllrtlier ordered

her 10.18 yt the :-:ie.·rctary

&

by the general ('on It Octo

thc CI:\I'kc of thc baud for \lIe

t)'lllO being shall t:t�c nOlis of all dC!;1l11t� 01 nppcaram:e
spcctillcl,v

& 611all

&

re

within II dflyes allcl' lIny sudl dcfault prcSCllt

them 10 onc or wthc yc mnglstmtcs in a warmnt rliroc100 to

thc constahle tu be .;ern
•...! by wayc 01 dist(css

&

sale of goods

ns ill Il'flYO of e,�celltion lind the !luy soc collcdcd �hfltl nmke

flC'

cornpt to the tOWI)CS I'SC,

DccclHucr l G , 1 G41 ,I't ;80l'dcrod thl. the :'>1:ll'»h:tll �hall hal'c

1 \\' 0 sh;llillg's slse pellco lor thc scn;ng of 01'01'." oscention Illat
!lIla!! bee 10 tho l'al\1e of twollty shillin;.,'S and lIm!<..I', and to ltal'e
siso pence \'pOIl tho ponnd ouor and ilho\'e the sayd i,wo shil
nu:,"!! sixe pcm'e,

De.
:...cmUe" ]G, ](;4] It is orl1cred I!Hl.t whO!loc\'t�r shall so of
teml as that the" shall be ad,illd;.!;ed wo,'lh,l' of ('ol' !)(Iral punish

ment lIy tllo :'>la,;istl'lltc or :'>Ia;;istrntcs, TIIO marshall ehall
hal'c twelllc pcn"c lor c,'cry ( n e that he elwll a'....ordillg to ....1'
der gh'c pllll;shlllClit \"lIto, to be pll)'d Iw thc partye punishoo,
eycthor ill lllOIiCy or wOJ'kc,

)'1 i� orJcrcd thM f,)r the warne-
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jng of Juryos that the �ll!.Nhfl.!l vpon warrant from a .Magistrate
shall doc yt, and that he shall warne such persolls (13 arc most
frcc from exceptions among tho Inhabitants of this place.
_

21, 1642

It is ordered !.lmt the Company of tho ooW110 01

Southampton shall he traynoo sixo trmes in tho yearo, and that
to be at the most l,,>(ItlI'cnicllt I.ymcs in tho yeare according to
PAGI> 15 the di8('rctioll of the Commander, tyl further Order
be taken, and that tl,o Inhabitalll$ of this towno from sixteenc
yeaN 01,\ and upwards shall

OCllTe

Armes (unlC88 they shall

have ]vcence to the contraric) And that, whensoever any notice
�hl!.l1 e gillen 01 tho I.yme or tyHlC� of trurning hy 1111): officer,

b

they shall make their Appcanw cc at tl,e wcond cflll of the
Clarke or elso �hnll paye for tlleir delimit three shillings. to be
gathered 1,y the Chrke, an,l �'f the Clouke shall be absent l\I

Ihe Iyme appointed thaI t.hen he "hal! p>lye for his default five
shillhlb'S'
ft'urther yt is ordered thaI all trayningil are to beginne at soa

,'cn

01 the Clock in

tlw morning IrOIll the lirst of 1I11lreh to ti,e

lMt of Septemher, lind Irom tile hUll 01 September to the first
of?llareh to �ginne lit eight of the clock in the morneing.
December 22 1641 yt is ordered that there �llan bee foure
quarter Courts in ye yeare, lIud ono genemll meeting, to be
holden the fil"st of October for election.

'I'ho qllllrter COllrlS to

he hoMon as followeth, One to begine the first 'J'ou'>(\ay in March

Another to bezinne ti,e first Tewsdnye iu June, Another to
heg:;llne the first 'l'ewsdaye in September and the oilier the
fir�t Tewooaye in Deecmber, yt is aliso agrood that the Magis-
tI-atcs shall hal'e powro to crl! cytl,er Gonerall meeting or por

ticular

Courls at Ilny other scnson which in their discretion shall

be thought meet.
Yt is ordered that el'ery lI:an shall eleare sixe fect at tIle end

of his howse Lott, both of stllmpes tree tops, lopps and what
soover shall bee any Annoyance for the passage of :'!ien \VomeJl
or children by

iglit or dayc., and this to bee done betwixt tlli�

Jl

and the twentieth 01 itehr vpon yo payne of 5 Il.

i'AGE Hi. Yt ia ordored that there shall be II. Grand .Jury
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warned ag1lil1;;t every quarter Cou,t, to make vresentment of all
lawcs and orders that slmll loe broken in tl,is Towne.
Dee. 2 R 1641 Yt is ordered tlial, for as much 11/:1 Nlllh nniel
Kirtland hatl, bOHUd himselfe to I'S the freemen of this Towne,
Tlmt yt' there come any man 10 tbe Towne alHI thut the Towne
cannot otherll'iw ACe(Immo.:lalo him that theu he sllall parle
with ono ofhiti lo!ts viz with that which was his Bro!I"!I!;, bc
illg pnyed his cl,arges according as sloal l � valned by fowre
mel), t\\,(l b.y him & two hy the fayuc Towue, and that he the
Fayu Nathaniel 81mll pos;;css the old p;r<Juud that \\'11/:1 layd l'utO
hi8 Brothers Lott dUTeing: tho ;;'lyd tyme.
Jan 2, 1(;41 'l'Iw l\[agistnttes sllflll gonerneaecording to the
Lawes noll' c�tHblishc.l, nl,d to he estahlished by Gcnemll (;onrls
herentter, II:e.l· lind e,YtllCr of them shull he aule to scud out
warrunt<; to lIt1y otlicer 10 fetch any delingmmt hetore them, and
eXfllnine the lause, ultd to t...kc order by snretyC!l or safe custo
dy fOT his or Iheire appCllrancc fit !I'll court. And !urtlorr 10
preveHt thc o/tendcrs lycing in pri;;on yt shl1�1 be lawful for the
1I1agislrates or eyther of them to sec exeeu�ion don 1·1.011 IIny
oRendcl' tor any c
rime that is not e!l])itall according to lhe Law..
CElalolbhcd or 10 be CEt!luli�hC<.1 in this place.
The Generall COllrt shal 1'III"e powre 1 By Wllrmllt of the
M>lgislrate� or eytlter of them to ItSEcmble oncco c\'cr)" hull yeam
find to sit together Iyll all theil"c afia)"rcs shull bee di�plltched.
P,\la: 17" 1, '1'0 cal! nnd ordayne 1I1f1gi�tl"!lte3 aud other olli
cere., As Ii; Secretary to curole IIIl the members of t.he Court,
and likewise to orllayne lIlinisters of Justice to attach and tClch
and sctt pcrsous betore the )lagistmtcs !lnd to cxecute thc cen
sures oflhe Court "I)QI! the oticndcrs, Iykowise the sa.rd Court
shall have l)QuTe to eull thcm alleo to Act'(}!Upt lor t.he breaciJ
of any Lawcs estublishcd 01" other misdemeanours, nud to ccn
�Ul"ll them WI the quality of their act may require.
a To make and repcllle Lawcs
4 To impose a [t:\'y of i\lonnios for the puhlkk soTl'ice 01 the
common wealth WI sha!! be thought litt tor the prouision and
pn)teetion of the whole.
"
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5 To h(lllrc lind determine a1\ ('fluses whet he!' cidll or crimi

nall wherein Appcale sllall be made vnto them 01' which they
shall sec eausc to as;;ulIle nite tlleir cogniscellcc and.JudiClltnrc.
fic\)o 1 1641 Yt is ordcrlld that i n COllsideraeon that tliUllrs of
onr Ncighbora one the Eastc side of the Towne have desired
to fence i n part 01 thcir howsc 140tts thinking yt cOllucnient for
tllelll to l llnnt neerc home, nnd \}eing acquninted with the dan
ger of yt not unely in regnrd of grell! Cattell uut ailso of hoggs,
yt lyeing in the wflyc to Hogg neck conooivcing .vt dflngcron�
vnlcs they fence where upon iuweing reqllcsted the Genera ll
Court to tllko some counsel in their behllif there being some

501Ile of them vnwilling 10 fence liS aool·e Il.�yd, wee doe hereby

inioyne euery person that hnth � lolt onc thlltside of IheTowHe
thllt they Inke a conTl'e to fence in SUdl II wily as they may fence
oilier corne from dunger of all manner of Cnltell, hOj!g!I or oth
er, And that)'1 any 6111111 refuso so to doc, Ihnt hoe or !lley
skill not only looke Ilner theil' owne corne thllt shall be spoyled
bnt shall be IYflblc to pnyc nll dflmngc that come through their
not limooillj! eyther in eorlle 01' cattell.
lIeb 2, 1641 Yt is ordered that yf IIny person what SQC,'cr
shall ICfl,'e Ol'ell allY eOllllllOIl gntcs, wheroby preiduee shall

work to flny person or )lersol:s tIle person oflcnd:ng 5111111 payo
the dllmage and tweil'o pencc to the tOll'ncs vse or else be
whipped.
P,\G�: IS. Soptom. 7, tf>42.

Yt is ordered \'])011 reqnest mllde

(to the GenernH COllrte holden at Sollthfllllptun) by Thomas
Tnlmnge Senr, that instead of the eight acre lOlt which he then

had, be gil'ing yt vp againe into the Townes handes he sl:all
Ilave another gTflllted vnto him, for hia propriety und best ad
"flntflge.

Oetob, 6, 1642 Yt i� ordered Ihflt noe lIlall shall bllyany
land of tIle IndifillS williin tllo oonmls ofIhis townc without the
consent of the Generflll Court.
Otlt 6 1642 Yt is orderderoo that the Secretary shall !Jal'e

Il.llowoo 1'lItO him for overy da,)'e the Gencrflll Court slmll sitt
one shilling and sh::epence.

And lor every preS<lntment hy tile
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Grand lury two pence, flor tho entering of any Action Qne shil·
ling, flor entering e,"cry ludgement I,e shall be allQwed Qne sllil
ling And for the eoppy er any of the CQnrt rules sixe pence.
[NQte on margin] Southampton.
October fi. 1647 Att the (Jenernll COlirt then heiden yt is
coneludcd thllt)'e Secretary ahal Iml'O fonr shillings per ann,
for keeping the tQwne book, but noll,ing fQr tho keeping Q f
Genoml COllrts,
October I) 164.2
Yt is erdered that Hidmrd Barret and
Th01l1as Tomson shall look and espie Ollt lor Irulk Dalle� And
"'m. Rodgers euch Qf tllCm twe acres Qf Qld grQund '·PQn the
playne, and thut yt shall beleng '·nto them as ullother landqdo
that helong I"llto other men, amI their heires for CI'er, provicled
thnt yf eyther ef the sayd parties shnll del)art nnd lcal·e the
I.owne within two yearcs after the .Iate herool thnt then the
bayd GroU!�d shan return Ilgainc into the Towueil lLallds tQ dis
pose of.
OctolJcr 9, 1642 Yt is ordered that e\'ery man in this tOll'lle
that bearetb armes sbll watch and ward and CQme to trllyncings
in their ceats.
October U, 1642 Yt is erdered that whosoel"er slmll be felmo
silleping aller he hath taken tl,e charf,'C of the watch shall be
linble to the censure ef 4 lashc!$ of the ,,"hippe by the .Mnnshnll
er el�e forthwith tQ pfl)"e ten shilling�.
PAG�: HI. .
Mareh 1(1 1643 Iehn l\loorewllS censured lor say
ing Dnniel Hew did ,'surpe tl,e execntion of the place Qf Mflg.
i&trac)' hoo thell Iyein under CllUrch l"CnSIITC, not beillg then de
pesed Qr degrooed from the same. And to eonfessc ILia Iilyling
yf hee shall bee at the next qnarter Court.
March 15 1643 ThQmas Halsey was censured for some vn
reuerent speechcs te Daniel Hew in Court being then a .Magis
!Tllte. who acknewledged his oll"oneo and prQmised to make tbe
1yke acknewledgement the ne..,;t quartcr Conrt.
March 15 1643 William Wills Gent, was censured lor somo
vnreucrcnt speeches te Daniel Aell"c, who eenfessed his oft"cnec
nncl promised relormstion.
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�larch IG IG43

Wehard Barret was censured (being Clarke

of the oand) folr the noglecte of Ids plnce who promised relor
IllRtiou.

�Iay 1 6 l(Wll

'1't is ordered that the fence of the little COlll

mon- slmll low sett vp according to cllch llHU)S prop-ortion wi:h
in !lim, daycs af\cr the <late hereof, and whosoever slmH then
bee dcfectkc sImI! p"yc three sl'ilIings folr each pole.

Mlly 16. I f>
43 Yt is ordered tllat Iohn Cooper 6hll1l cnioy
the Lott oj old Goodman fillrriugtou of Lynn, l.rcing in &Outh
nmpton, with aJl the prh'iJep;es Ihefool; \"nlil he sllull l,rwe pu)'d
vulO him tho Simi of IitlOOll shillings lor the setting vp the lienee
that belongs vnto thlltLott "P01\ tile littlo Common,
May 16, 1643 Yt is ordered that whosoovor ohall Lee the

Cowkeeper ill this 10',>,'00 of Southampton & 611all neeording to
his ngn-'<lment Imlle Ilia wnges dvc V11tO IdOl he lawfully de
llmnding thc SlIme, nl1(1 sl'alJ not hc IIfltisficti within three daycs
alter the aforesayd demand yt shall be lawfull lor the Myd
berdsman with the marshall to lefLvy the �nyd wnges by cxecu
PAGE 2{), tion "poll the goods find Cattell of any such perS<)JI
who �hall make default hoorin,
Mny 27 1643 Yt is ordered that yf any man shall receive

detriment or damage by reason of all}' ollenco which shall be
commiucti hy an}' Indian or Indians e}'thcr "uto his person or
his estnte, til:lt within line daycs llnCr be shall receh'e knowl
edge of the same he shall repayre vnto one 01' the �bgiBtrll.les.
and lllake proofe of the sayd damage or oflcnce, And he @ilalJ
hal'e power from them or eytber 01 them to demande reqnire
aud r"eciue satisfaction for tbe !;1l.me.

�Iay 27 1643 It is ordered that yf auy persou shall ret:eil'e
damage by reasoll of any trcsspru;s committed hy any mans
Beast Swine or othcr Cattle thnt then the party oflcnded giue
notice witilin thrcc dayes (after it ('Omes to Ius knowledge) to

the trespasser who is to chOilC OIlC mUll, and the tretT'assed to

d.losc another to cud the contro,'ersy,

13l1t yf the tre�pa!;6Cr

• Th< ,,:.c,o' \>,"" ""on<n m<nt;",,"' ;n ,..... ,...;or<k ., th. ';,,10 Com""", ... ,;",. ph;n�
I... " th• •"",h ,,,d of tho ..
""., of 'h< ,-,II>g< of So",h ...",,,,,, >nd boondod SoUth �y
tho �"",h, 'nd �'w,h toy '" Gin ,.",, " ,,"0011«1.

,in

11�:COUD6: TOws Ot' SOUTU,Oll'TOS,

&lIa1l refuse to ch� one mr.n Illat then yt shall be lawtilll fOf
tIle penon tr<:'$plIEsed to chose twv lIIen to d(X>ide the afore-
l!Ilyd dnlll�gc or oontro\"e1"6ie, (if lilly �h"1I refuse to obsone

this onler hee sllflll iore IIi8 daulln��,'e.) [Marginnl note.) The
words interiyned and added wcn) dont.! hy the five men the 8th
Hob. 1646 [tlley nre Jmrenthcsil.N1 in this copy.]
Yt is ordered that such e�ccutiona M 811011 bee by the ?lIligia.
trllle or MugietrflteB directed ,onto tIle M.nriSlmll ijllall be lenued
hy the IIInr8hlll!, and the sayd MI\rshnll eluill choose two lndit:'
ferent men of the Ifreemen to Appri r.e such goo ds and Chattels

as &1oall bee 1'1»01 1 di3tr(Jssc.

And yt i6 furth er orden.'(i that the

nforel!llyd )h.n;lmll shall gil'o l)IIbli(Jk notico to tho whole towne
within twenty fowre howres liner sneh diijtrc6S6 shall bee madc

who 811all allpoylll a eertnyne tyme and place where pu blic
I lroc! a:t\alion shall bee made, and whoeool'er �han bid lII()1;t shall
tnke the

forcsny(.'(1 Good� or Chandl, I'pon di�treEPe, nnd SIII

Il

isf,lC)tion to be gil'en according to the SIIyd execution.
l'AOy. 21. ,\1>1.Y 2� 1643 Yt is ordered That wh0800uer hath

a lott grllullted ono the Southwest sid(; of tho tOWIiO shall fenco

i n tllo commcn fenco cue tho South aide of the !!ea ton poles of

f(Jllce with fcurc rayle!!.

And CI'ory cno that hnth a lott 011 tho

NorthollSt side 0.11' the towne· shall fCIl(''C Hue I'Ole8 to oaell lott

with IOll"re rnylea, J\nd yt is filrther Agreed I'llOn that what
8111\11 bt..'C wallting when Cfl(;ll IIIlIn hall\ don hia 'proportion, tbe

rcmaynder of the sn�'ed fence shall be done I'pon a 00111110
1 11

chnrge and Ihat Ollell man shall make nnd mni lllllYIiO his fenee.
'\Iny 28 1643 1"t i� ordered IIIRt llichartl PObI shan Iml'e
gil'en I·!lte him twe i\Crt� of \"n!Jroken I'P ground (yf there be 80
much) adioyill g to his other two Acrca of land Iyoing >'pon the
plaync .

\'t was ordered by tile GCllcrilli court tlll\t
Iticlumi Ban"!)t, John .
M ulford, Artllur BO$tock, '1'110111>1.8 TOIli
l\
: Iay 2U, IG4:j

Bon & Hobert Bond, IllulJ\ IoUI'O ench of thelll twe Acres ef 11IIld

1 1 ;, ...11 k..._·. IhOi. II>< i.... .....1....., .... .. ,ho plOt« ..... ..lit<! old ,...... _bou, ....
,10 .... at ,100 .-.co' ..1101:' >t>d ,ho 10<>,_ _,,,_d . ,I>< t." .... .. .._ to II><
..
"." _oJ. ..... <>f",� ... - 1_1>1, _ .. II>< _'" .... <>f"
"" ; .;,,. 'J_ .....

•

•

_

,ho ,,,,10 plio.. ...., ,ho ....

_
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them '"POll tho pillyne, viz. Richard Barret John
Tomson �hRn hauo tho IIforCS1\\"d two acres
to lye next "nto Honry Pierson's one acre IOU, an ;I .Mr Smiths
eight acre lott. And Robert Bond in tile TQomc of tho afore
!;It,l'cd two acres Jmth grRutcd \"1[10 bim three acres iyeillg on tlw
Southside 01 )1 r. Gosmers 8 nerc loU, "\ nil Arthur Bostock's
two acres to lye against Robert Bond's wcst, and ngaiust Mr.
Goamcrs e ight Acre lott north.
June !) 1643 Yt is ordered by the Gcuerllll Conrt that Rob·
ert Bond sllRll not make for any Indian or Indiam any harping
IrOIlS' or ti�hing frons which lire knowne to be dangerous weap
(PAC}: 22) ons to oficndo the English. [Note fldded.] Ho
penled tIle 30th J�n. 1 650 by tho general! Court.
Oetooor 13 1643 Yt is ordered !IHlt whatsoe,·er mattors or
orders shall be refleroo to the publick ,'ote euery mall that is
tllen and there pre�ent, lind a member of the court Blmn gil'e
hia vote and Sufrrage eyther against or for any SUell mllller
and not in any NlSfl to 00 a nentcr, Yt is ordc1'Cd thflt llJl such
10tts and hnds aa are taken up by allY particular persons, such
lotts Ilnd lan ds shall be lyable to tllO 1)'lyeing of publick "'tes
Ilnd charges,
Thomaa Burnet hath a lott grallutoo I'nto him on the South
cast sidc, vpon condition that hee stll)'e tllr"e yeares in the towne
to improlle yt.
Oetooor 26 1643 Vt is ordcred that noe cattell sha!] f.-'VC
wi thont a keeper from the first of January to tllc t)'IIIC tlml
cnery mans Indian conIc �hal1 beellrried homcfl'om tho pla,rne
of each side of the towne except snch Ill! hane ri�ht to goo " pOll
the little commOil, 'l)Qn ]Jllyne offQurc pence "POll euery hetHl,
nnd aile l)(llmy for e,·ery Goate, alld tlli� to belong "lito Ililll
that �hall drive them thcnce to he ponnded, and not to delker
thelll mtilt the liJlid forfeitnres he di sdmrged.
PAGt: 23, Lktober �6 164ft Yt i� ordered that. l'homas lIyl·
dreth shall satisfy I'lito ;'.11'. Smith to the ,-n\ue of tllrec }>Om; ,ls
and tweh·e shillings lind fOIl.fe 1)(lIlCC, to be payd Vllto him in
divedcd

I'nto

Mulford and Thomas
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Engiish Wheato aner tho rate of toure sllillings by the bush

ell, betwixt this arHI the tint of Mnreh, and thnt this order shall

lJ.cc It Iinnl1 eude or an matters of ContJ'O,'ersie what so e,'er be
twi,\t them,

!:\'o\'ember G Hi43

and bring the hea

Yr is ordered that whosocuer shal.! ki11

of It woolfe ,'nto eyther ot the MagistrMes

shal ha"e l'a)'ed ,'nto lLLm by the Tonne the some of Tell �llil_

lings.
[Note added.]

14th )11'1), 1549 it is further ordered that who·

socl'er ki1leth anie wolfe shall bl'ingc tIre s!dn wilil the cares

&

tayle ,'uto one of the .l!agi.trates, and they that ki1le a wolfe

slml1 ha,'e twenlie sl Lillings, allwayes prodded i t be with:n the
bounds of this towne, and it is only to thein yt take paynes."

Whereas yt Il'I'IS formerly agreed that there should be layed

out ,'uto tire lotb of the Southwest side of the 'l'owr.e ten Ill)rea
and eight Ares to each Lott "pon the playne, yt being certified
\'nto this pre�ent Court, that tho�e lotto are disproportionately

la:r�'d out.. yt is thereloro ord!!rcd t!u� each lott of Ten Acres
and eight Acres shall bee nell' measured and what shall appear

to be ol'erplus shall rcmayne "lito the IlSC of the alorclJ.llyd
Towlle. And what Lotts weuer shflll not be ill lull measure

that tlwn thel'e shaH be lykewiGC nn Addition IIccording to ea ch
mans pro;:>ortiou.

Aud yf yt sllaH so filII out that any man who

hath improued his land slmll l'pon m eaSHreillg hane mouer tium

Iris PI'OIKH'!i:;ITH;, Then II'h06OCl'er �!",l! ellioye what shall bee ye

oueq)lud �hall paye lor su ch improucment as tll'O men Ehall val

ue the IJ.IIIllC !lnd in tIle !lIeUIL tyme to enioye yt to his proper
vsc tyl sltislir.etion be gil'en.

l)AGJ:: �H. �Iarch 7th lG44

)"t was I'oted find consented "nto

by thl) Uer.ernll COllrt thl'lt, the Towne of Southampton shaH

euter into Combination with the lurisdiction of Connedieute.

.ll arch 7th Hi44

yt. is Ol'tll)l'cd v.r tlrie 1ll'Ci'ent Court that.)'f

by the prouidellee of Ur,t! tllere sllllil be henedi)1'th will rill the

hvunds of tlli;; pL1III<lCOli all,)' wlll\le or "'hales east "p.

flor tile

IJrel'enrioll of disol'dcl' yt is consented ,'nto that. there sh lill be

lowre ward� in t.his towne, Elell\'en '1>CI'SCnS in cadI ward, and
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by lott two of each ward (if fill)' snch wha!c� shaH b':l ellS! "p)
shll ho imploycd IQr the cutting out of the !myd whales. who
for their paynes shall 1](1.\'0 a double share, And e,'cry Inhabi
tant witi, his dlitd or S(lrmllt that is aboue sixtcenc yeares of
age. �hal hano in the diuisioll of the other part an equlIlI pro
portion, prouided that such perS(lIl 1I'1iCil yt lalls into his ward
[he] II sliflieicnt Inlln to be imploycd Ilooutc yt.
And yt is further agreed vpon that there alllll! he in ctu:h
ward cic<"cn pNsons.
I tror the first ward \Villillm Barnes, Goo \Vood Thomas
Cooper Richard Stratton Iou &'lyre Tholllll.S Burnet John
\Vhite Willirun Mulford Thomllb I-illi;;ey Juur, TJ,OIllIlS Tal
mago &mr, lIud Mr TohnCll.
:l tfor yo !;Ccond ward Hichllrd Jaques, Thomas Talmage Ju
nior, i\lr J'ierijOll R(loort Rose, )lr. Gosmcr Thomas Hallie),
R..nr ,
Mr �t"nLorollgh Richard ,Barret Richard Post Thomas
Tomson Robert Talmagc.
3 flor tilCl third ward Wehnrd Gosmer Arthur llostock Hcnr.Y
Pierson [ohn l:Iande Thomas I:lyldreth Iohn �Lnlford John
Moore E1J"s Cook Hohert Bond tfulk DallC� & Mr Howc.
l)AGH 25. flor ti,e fonerth ward lohn Cooper Senr 'l'ristrum
Hedges 101m Cooper Il1nr, !ohn Cory llr Howell �Ir Odell
lohn HOllell Wellard Smith & Thom,Ul Sayre.
Yt is lurlher ordered ti,at i\Ir Howell l!r (Joslller and Ro\.Jcr!.
Bond shall gi"e notice al)er any storllle or accordhlg to t.heir
discretion \"I\to two Jlenons lUi they arc before mentioned, and
so trom t.rme to tyme \"lito other two person. one of which t.vo
shall goc to \·iewe and espiCl .vf there 00 any II"llales caEt. "1' R�
far as the South Barbo,',· and ti,e other shall goo vnto the third
pond ooyond Meeeocksf, \.Jcginuing at the the windmillt. And
yf any person (whose tllme yt is) who hath Intornl>ltiOll to goo
qlOll diseonery and shall not fa.'"thjiJily perlorme tl:e Mme bhall
cythcr pay tell ohillings or be whipped.
• 1..... "

South

11.,110. " w" ,. i"k,

--=--c-::.�
...0.

( , ", 'h< ( ),; <,n ", Sh ,on«« " I, y.

I 1"h. pond boyond M«o• •'", ,h. on. <>11«1 0.

I T�, windmm .'., ,,,ob>bly ,h. 6"" on. on I""". l�.nd.

w.�, I',
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8 1644

Yt is ordered that the Lott which was be·

longing ,onto :'Ilr, Howe Iyoing next I"nto Mr. Poirsons liOUSC
lott shall be rcsctucd for an elders lott. And tho lott which
WM formerly 'l'homM Halsey's 'Ind reserued for an Elders,
doth now helong ,'nto ;\Ir Ilowoll as his proper right of Inher
lanee.
John Cory hath granted vnto him two .lores of Land next.
\·nto William Multords lott yf)'t be there to be had.
Hollert Hose lullh granted vnto him an Aere of !lew ground
or an Acre

& Imlfo

yf yt be there, lyeing next "nto Arthur

l1ostocks lott O!l tho groat playno·.

PAG}; 26. Yt is ordcred that all the heanles that doe or shall
keep Cattell, As Cowes Gootes Hoggs or any other Cattell shal
hereafter keep them from feedin� I'pon II.ny meadous or ground

tiU to be mowen for Ilaye witlLin the liberties of the towne or
witJ,in 3 miles of the sayd Towne, Knd for such def.'lult such

person shall be lyahle to pa,)'e 8u("h damage as 81mll accrue to
tho El\Jd Inhl!.\Ji:nnts.
October 22 1644

Yt is ordered tll!l.t fl"ulk Daues shal haue

two Aeres of new ground vpon tho I)layne lnyd out for lLim
next I'uto fohn Oorys his lolt,
October 22 1 644

c\t tlJC Cenerall Conrt holden by t.he free·

men oftiLis towno Mr. Jones hath the lott grlllmtcd vrito ILim
which was formerly granted \'nto .Iolm Budd of YeanOCOl:kt
vi7. t.he house lou 1.I'eing next vnl() llr. Stanboroughslo ye north
and the Ten Acre lot tiLat,

"'M

:\11'. \VinthrepllS-, lind eightacT<;s

which was nppoyntcd "nto �lr Uole

01" Hnrt!i:ml, ami t(HlI'e Acr�

of old ground "1M)n the plnyne, yf yt C:ln he found out and 48

Acros Jyeinjt next, to MI'. ColeS-, ]Jl'odderl Ihnt. yf he sill!.l1 I'e-
mo,'o Ii-olll this p]m:o with his family helore l'I .rellres sllall 1m
expiretl. tlmt then 1m sImI not. sell more of rhe sayd allott.lllell1

than he 11;,11, impt'oued. by Imilding, t.rlling. or fencoing, And
to allow ,onto the towlle fort.y shiHin/-'l' for the I;,'lyd lOllS and
lor the teneeiug 01 the house lotto

(;'''' I ' ' YO ' ·· '" r ,O<1U' " '\Y

• Th , ..
t�"" P<>&d•

•

"d

m"""" " ",, W", ' h< " " ," o r l . m! boond< d f:..t h y th <
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leflnied by tlLe snme eonstflble or Mflrahall in whose yeare tlLey
were dne to be leanioo.
NOllember 10, IG44

The petition of Henry Pierson for the

quiet and peaceable enjoyment of the lott whieh he bought of
Iohn \Vhitc. was by the General Court eonsented VlltO IlrolLidoo
tlmt the ea.rd Henry ])icrwn ahall onioy and improue dLe same
three years from ye tymo of his purchase before he shall haue
pouer to dispose of yt.
Jlfarch 4 1644

WhercllS George Wood and aIL Indian named

by thc namo of Ho}JC both oftlLcm l!cing servauts VILtO .Mr. Ed

ward. Howoll of tlLis tOWHC of Southampton, hane conscnted 10

commit carnal tlilthincss togcther and the sayd Hope being be

gotten with child hath constantly aflinncd tho sayd George
Wood to bo the lawtull Ifather of tho sayd child.

Doth of them

The sayd Gcorge
Wood nnd the sayd Indian namoo by tllC name of IIope, ILane

hfllleing receaued corporale IJUlLishmcnt.

hoth 01 thcm pnhlickly in Court tho daye and yeare aforesayd,

Consented and agrcedc that the sayd child ba&ely

bcgotcn

be

ing at thia tyme a ycaro old, shall continue to be tho Jawfnll

sermnt of the sayd Edward Houcll, Ilis heircs or AllI>ignes "ntil
to ye snyd &Iw"rd J[oucl1 and his heiros lorellcr, ftorty Acrea

m

the sayd child shall be of the age

01'

thirty years before

he shall be released of hie aforesayd Appreuti('esllippe, And
t.he fayd I�dward Houell doth promise for himselfe his heires

and AIMigne5 to prouide lor tl,e AAyd child meat,

.\ ppflrcl

tJlIIe.

driuke, and

find nccessaryes fit I'or such a sct\'ant dureing the sayd

In '1.itnC!;s wlu�reof the 1ll1.rtiea abou{) mentioned hane

!;o;l to their hands this fourth daye of March 1644.
Murch 6 IG45

Yt is ordo.Jred thllt whflt ouerplus "pon the

new Illeasureing of the eight Acre lotios vI)on the grent playne
t.lmt belongcs mto Thomas Talmllgc Senr and .Jolm Cooper
Ahall lyc I){)twccu thdr two Lottes, Ami the ouerplu8 of the

eigl,t acres that lye ngninst the Great l)(lnd, shall bee left on
tkLt end ne.�t vul{) tiLe greate pond And wlLat shall be left IU!
.

ol'crpllls of ThomllS [lyldreths eight. Aere lotte shall lye in
length Hex! to )Ir. Uosmers and 101m Moores eight Aeres.

3(;
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30. -G, 1645

Whereas 1000iah Stanborough, Richard

Barret nnd Arthur Bostock were appoynted to laye out, the eight
and Ten Acre lottl! vpon the great plllyne, yt is agreed vpon
and ordered thnt the atorcsayd persons shall prosecute the Sll.yd
worke betwixt this and the twentieth daye of Aprill next after
the dnte hereof, and what shall b::l ellerrlll� of the Eig!Lt Acres

slmll paye for tlte layeing out of the Sll.yd land Is 4<1 per the

Aere yf yt sh:L.1l come to so much, and what shall be wanteing

vpon the measureing of the Ten Acres (yf any desire to have
them new meMured) that then what shall appcare to 00 wante
ing shall bee Sll]lplyed at the vpper end next the wood land.-

Yt i8 ordered for ye yenre cnslleing thllt tiLe

�rllreh 6, 1645

firont fellce of euery mans lott ehal! be suHieiently fenced, ami

yf any mans fence 'shall he deficient 101m Mullord is authorized
hy this present Court to amende the sayd lIences and to have

of euery one who shall make default 1d tor seuing "P and pro
uiding C!wh pole that shall be wanteing, And in case any man

Rhall rcf� to make paymt, The L>fIyd Iohn �rlllf()J'd with the
MaL"l!llall shall hane powre W make distrO!;!! vpon

Ilny mails

goods or ellatte!ls.
It is ordered tllat vnto the lott weh was layd out to Iwaek
\Villman there shall be IlS good Aoeomodatione layd Vllto yt as
vnto other lotte one tlL1.t side of the Towne accord;"g to tILe
I�t discretion of the throe In�'ers 011t.

}lAGF. 31. "March 6, Je45

Yt e
i ordered that yf allY mnn

who hath a home lot in thie towne and shall fence one syde nf
of his home lot and his lleia:hbor re(nw to felice I.is eyde Iyke
\\'ioo, That thell tiLe henefit of the hcrl>idb'C of such Lott or
IlOtte fie are notfcnoed shall helong mte him who �hall li.m<:c
in his lou in pertienlflr, fLud Ihnt their �hali llot hee flny Irn

l lrovement of su<:h person "1)011 his lott "111e88 lhe snyd persoll
shall fenee IlS aforesayd.
Mardi 6, 1645

Yt is ordered that Willi,\Ln Hogers Rhnll

ILane such Aeeomodntionslayd "fllo ILis Lott. all other mell hnLLe

ho. i'

• F",,,, ,hi, ."J "'''''y ..
.... of ,h. �"". ",""• ..,.h... r•...,. '0 L<h.,. ,h••• 1""',
nO' ,IL of .he "..., rt..... .... "'''in.ILy ""v"ed ..ilh ..ood�
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on thllt side 01 tbe of tile towne II"llel'O ilillott Iyeth," with the
land to 00 returnoo into 'his hlln<ll which II"IUI Imllro,'oo by lIIr.
Smith witb full poure and libcrtio to 5C1I and dispose tile lilLyd
8000mmo<lation6 Il(lC(\rding to his discretion.

Mareh G, 1645 yt is ordered that tho fluo pounds that are
due from Tbomas f1ilrrington and }�d\I"llrd Harrington "nto tho

Tow11(l 811all ho layd ont for the pronidillg 01 II. Ilrison.
Iuly 7, 1645 Yt is ordered Ihllt Mr. Richard Odell shall
IllltHl givon "nto him tbe howse lott tllllt WIUI formerly belong.
ing "lito Mr. Gole of Hartford, with tho 8 Acre lott belonging
lormerly I'nto ye snyd M r Cole, with 48 Aeres of upland, and
Ten Acree "POll tho playne widl moodoYo' nnd odlCr appcrta·
nnneee tilerenlllo belonging vpon condition that he potiIlCI!S tile
611110
1 throo ycaH nlld PllY dUel lUI are there VlltO belollgir,g.

1'.1.01': 82. It i8 ordered fo� the prevention of disorder in the
Gourt that 1100 person wllatllOCller except the llagistrate or
lIagistra.t.08 ehnll �pcake in any hl18inC88 which !:ol1ccrncs the
UCllerall Court vnless he bee VIlCOUered, dllreillg tile tyrnc of

his Sl>ooch, And not to mOlle or speake to nny other matter or
hllSi11(l1lll "ntil the lonner mAttcr in hand be ended. And that
thero bco 1100 l,ril1ato agitatione by Rlly pflrtienlar persons to

pre"ent the procoodinglii or hllneing of any matter&. And who
f.() ahall 11lIlke defallit shal bee Iyable to l)flYc &ixe pence, and
tho collstablo shall distress vpou the goode of the offender and
to pre&Cllt the 1IIlid finCil to the next Genera.l Court.
'Yt ill ordered thatfrom time to time hercnfter that tho lleet-
iug howee shall be Ilwcepcd vpoll the lASt daye of euery weeke,
01 CRCh ftllmily by turnC6 \'pon notioo gillen by th080 who
�wocped yt llUI!. And eaeh family from the !irllt of October to
the 15th of April! shall by tl1rne lykewiee make a fire in tJIC
mueting howse "1)011 each Sahath dflyc, nnd to gino notice to
tllo next wh080 1111"110 yt is, And yf 80 bee nlly shall mflke defeult

imllcing notico given, shflll paye for ol'ery auch defanlt two aMI·
lingll ai�( 1)c1H:(1, And yf any shall neglect to giue notice accord• "Ill .... ,.... 1"<''''' � ... <1>. Ioc;" of A_, RO&..... ....:t .,. loa", f.... tlo ... ....:I
...., _, .... """ r ....... ,_, ,�,� ...,. ,... ,...,... .........' r«'--">'�. by,.
_ of'" ..... .0., pIoo ,. '60'.
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iog to tume at tho lctL'lto one day before tho tymo aforcs.'1yd yf
thoreby tho wurkc 81ull1 be neglected Buch shall be lynble to
1)n),0 two shillings si.�o penco.

Yt is ordered thnt. 101m Bud shall llano grauntcd vnlO him

4 Acres of llew ground adioyning vuto his forIller J Acres to
make vp an eight A('r(I lott at the end of )It. Gosman Thos
.

Sayres and M.r HOlloll. lou8 whero hoo Ilhall think meetc

October la, 1645

Yt i8 ordered that whOlOOl'cr 6hall "ot

nppcaro \'1'011. wnrncing gillen to llclp Ollen tho beach or gut at
)Icncoxe shall be ly8bl0 to pnyo fiuc shillings.

P,IQf: 33. Yt i8 0rdered thnt ellery 0110 That IlRlh II. lot on tilO

wcst sido of the towno shall hence forth mllynlnync no l.i5 prop
riety \'pon tIle Bench eight poles two foote and n halfe, flml

throe poles and 3 qUflrlC1"8 of common fcn(."C, AmI euery one
that )mdl a lott one the East s ide of the Townll to mRJntll�'l1e
" poles

& a foot & Il quarler oflenoo '"pon

tho BOlICh. 1\nu two

poles wanteing 111'0 10010 of (Anlmon fence el80 where"

Anll

tlie west side to begin at the \\'cst ende, and tho eMt �ide at the
eMt ende

And yf there shall arise any dill'urencc lK-twC('no

tho goo<inCli of any lIlans lenee, yt shal !.Ill adiudged by t we> In

different men chosen by oll(lh man and in eaoo tho� who lire

eh�n @hall 1I0t 1l,6
"l'CO, then they slmll bane powre to choose

n

Ihil...l man to decide tile eontrollerllie, And tlli8 to i.lo don sulli,

eienl!y betwixt Ihis and tho 15th day of Ihi@ �Ionth, And who
be Iynble Ie payo t\\'o shillint;'l! vpon

IlOO shall make dolanl! 1111\11

ye pole.
Oc toher 29, 1(;45

Yt is ordered

h�'

tho Ceneral! Comt thllt

from the first dayc of Novcmber to the tint dayo of �lllrch ne,x L

onllnoillg these �hal! be II. ecssation of bearing of Armes ,'uiO
the meeting how� '"POll tho Lord's daye And thOilC yt nrc Iy_

able 10 beare Armes, Ihe one side of Ihe 1011'11 shall beare ArJUCfI

on tho Lord's daye, And tho other side ot tho town shl\lI beMO

Armes Ihe next f...erda dsye, And 60 to contilwe "ntil the til'l!t
daye of No\'eilloo. following \'nlcso the )Iagietrntc simI! �ille no
tice to thc (.'Qntrary,

And wiJO&lCl'cr Blmll make default shull

IlIly 8ixe pence on the fore uoon and sixc 1)Clwe on the flfter
noone.

1�}:CORD8: rows OF SOUTIIA�[PTON.
rAGF. 34. Henry Pierson hlllh 4 Aeres oflrmd grmmted unto
him "I}On the grellt playne, lyeing head "'Ryes towards Mr.
�miths and side ",ayes towards )lr. Wells his lotto and down

to the swarnpe.
Richard Bal1'et is discllargcd from bellreing of armcs prollided
that he keep his Armes fixed with I)()wdcr and Amunition.
Mllrch [) 164G

Thomas Halsey was censured tor hindering

the q\·iet proccecling� of the court aud CIlllscing them to lose
their tymo by his willi' 111 ob,;tinacy. And for til) UI\;ust eharge
ing of tho a,lUrt fliT [11.itotyil\� tho actioll� of ,)11'. HOIl'o. tror

which oficnce he is reqUll'ed forthwith to make publick Ac
knowl(l(lg:ement, and to paye fiue sllilling;; for his fine.
Thomas Halsey \'1101l his refw;al to mako noknowledgcment,
of thow thing;; for whidl he was cen�nred is tined to paye the

8um offort,y shilling�, [Note lHlu(l(l,l T1IOmas Halsey Ilad his
Hlle .emitted by' tho GenCl·all Court Iiolden Uaroh the third

JG47.
Yt is ordered that cliery person within the boundes 01 this

Town e shall he a;;siwmt '-lIt0 th,; )brsllall & L'Qnstllble in the

execution of his office, and to hallO alloned I'llto him for tho
l!C�nillg of any warrant that cOllccrllcs uny ]Jri,'ute busincss sixe
PC!l<.:C but not to haue 1\11) thing for warrants that concerne 'Uly
publick business.

Allri11 the 6. 1646 Yt is ordered that tho rlltes which simI
he made for the Towne of Sontlmmton for lonr ycars next en.
sneiug the Jllto hereol 6hal 00 dl'o lind 1Jayab!c from the sayd
toWIlO 01 Southampton oytheT to\\'flTd� the maineillyning of the
ministry or other town rfltcs(e.�ecpting lor the killing of wolues)
alullJ loe ]>ayd aL'COrdiug to the projlOrtioll of IlluJ that slml loe

taken " P tor each man's allotment.
PM;f:

35.

Oclooer Ii, I('AG

t ! enry Pkl'SOli was L'Cllsnred hy

thr COllrt of ?Iagistrlltes (or lIli�nringc iu tlirelltlling ll1at yf
lilly man should strik(.' his dv<�g() be would knock hiln downc,
und to payc for tho Sil.yd miscaringc Ten sllillings and to 00 of
good behalliolT_

Octob. Ii, 1('>46

Arthur Bostock was censured by t],o Court

40
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of llagialrnte� for challclIgcing Mr. Stanuorollgh to fight with
him and to pare for the s,'lyd oll'cncc \11lto the Towne Ten Shit·
lill�.
Octob. G, 164(l Iosiab Rtanoorough was censnfcd by the
General Callrt far reEcuoing of a diatresa, lind for resisting the
constable /lor which

oflcnee he WILl! fined Ten Shillings to bo

paycd the next Gcncrall Court '-pon demand. [Notc.l 108iah
Stnuborouglls censure was remitted llarch 3,
[Note at bottom of Ilflge) at a quarter COllrt honldcn the 6th
dayc 01 Odooor 1619 the towne reconed wjth Ioshua Barne�

for his boat hler, his demand is 6T... 12 S Od wllcreof was pared
to him by Mr. '·Iowe then & before tIle sum of 4.£ 7s lId, &

rcmllyllc8 d,'o still the $11m 01 £2 48 Id.
The abo,'c said slim was disclLarged next day,
PAG.: 36. Articles 01

all Agrcemeut between �rr. Edwllrn

I l owell Gelit, & tho Towne of Southampton Ian 7, 1644. Tho
aoolle sayd Edward Houoll doth 1)romise to lmild for himselfo

to supply the neoositie8 of the Towne a snflic:cnt mill at �ICII.
coxe upon these consit!eraoons followi11/;.

Imps That the 'l'own of l'iouthatnpton due giue ,I" grllllnt

\'nto ye

SIlo)'d Edward Howell ant! his heires for o:wr, !torty

Acres of land noor \'nlo the saytl milt in some eor1\'enient pIllet:

there vnto Adiovlling.
2 That ye said Towne eyther build

Il.

sufficient d!lm tor the

sayd intended mill," or else to nllowo 4 dayes work of a man
that hath Il. lott 011 the west siue of (ho towlle, or else 80 mUlCh

in "alue by their Toames Rlld two da'yes worke tor euery ono
that hath a lott on 1110 soutll east side of the towne, !lilt! to bring,
�uoh 100lell as they sh!l11 be appoynted, and to collle to worke
at two daycs w!lrneing.
3 That the Towno of Southampton doc laJo yo mi!1-ston(lS
at the plaee wlwro the mil! wright shall np l){)ynt for' �'e
mill at )[eacoxe,

4 That the sayd

sayd

tOWllO "pon tile eonsiueracons alloO"e SIloyd

''''I.'n.,",

• Th� m,lI "....-.1 "","," M
..",,-_m;1I ""'....';,,� ,�"<!.,,. ).. I""" h' �
"'_ On,
"r '" ..,II "on<> w"' ""oc""d ,... " ''''• •, m'·,......., t,�",� " '-,.....:"..�. ,�, "" " r"'m •
w_ So 1'_
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doc {reely giuo the l;8.yd EdwarU llo"'ell his lleiree and lIMigns
a payrc of mill stonC!l IlS his lawfull propriety.
5 That every one in Ihe 5f1yd towno from 16 yearee old to GO

(el(oopt MagiKlrnle M
: inisler Miller and l,eardsll\en) in their own
per60ne shall boo read�' so often in tIle yenre to cuU open Slllti·
eien!]y a gntt Ilt meflOOxe, Ilt Buee tyme &- tymes lUI ye Magis·
trate or Magistrates shnll giue warneing, lind the owner of the
mill to 00 heJpfull as well :lS othoril, oxoopt lUI aforesayd.
G Tlmt noo person shall set "p any ware or wares in the

millstre:uno within ten poles of tho sayd mill 1I0f fish witl:in
ton IKllos oj tho sayd mill nor in tho mill pond [Tho I'(:I;t of

this RgTCCment if any, i� lost. 'V. S. 1).)
l)AQy. 37. lreu 9 1645 Yt is ordered by Tho Genersl Uourt
tbat yf by tho I)rouidence of God lliere shall henee forth cast
"I) within the limiU.8 of this towno of Southampton aDy whale

or "'1:al68 or any part or piece of a whale, that 1100 mall shall
l)reSllmo to lako or carry any IlIIrt tiloroof \'pon Ille forfeiture of
'I'wentio shillings. and to stand to the further censure of tlle
Conrt, without order from tho MagistT!lto or MagistT!ltes, And

wllOl!OClI'or simi liud or cspio oythor whalo or whales or any part
or peeoo of a wl:alo eflSt vp, "pon notice gillen ,'nto the Magis
tTRte or �h.giijtrnteij shal! hano for his paynes nl!owcd \'lito him
fivo shillings. Bnt yfyt shall be by tho Magistrato or whom
110 ahall 1Ill]1oynt, adiudged not to be worth fino ahillings Then
tho tayd partill which ahall gino information allall Ilane i t lor

hia payne" And that from yeare to yearc the llllJ'l!hall gin� n�

tice af\cr ally storme or aooording'to his discretion "nto two
pCTilOnt in whose ward by tuniC yt ahall belong or appertainc.
And yt is further ordered thllt if any shill! tinde a whale or any
llOOl:e there of "pon tile Lords dayo that then the aforcsayd
line sllillinb"S shal not he due or payllble.
April 1(j, IG4G Yt is ordered that Mr Howel! hath 4 Acres

of �Ioddo\\' lIU1d grauntcd "nto him at Menoo.�c where he thinks
meeto.
Yt is ordered thaI Hiohard POIlt ahaH hnue layd out lor him
two Acrca of that land adioyning to tho 10111'0 Acres of land that
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was som� tyllle belonging to dfr. Odell and now doth belong to
Henry PiCTWIl.

Mr. GOSlllcr hath grauntcd \'1110 him libert.y to lake in mlo
the lowre part of his howso lott, from Tllomas s,'1yrc his fence
to II stake that is marked out by the nue men that arc chosen to

order to\\'no affayres,
l'AGE 38. Soutllampton this _th October 1646.

lIenry

Pierson dothe acknowledgcllilJlselfc to OW(l \'1110 the Myd TOWM

tl,c SlInllllC of fi,-c pound!>. and lohn Cooper doth acknowledge
to owe the !;lI.yd townc fin! pounds to be lenllicd of their goods
& CI,nttc\s lands and tenements, "pon this condition that the
sayd Henry Pierson shall appenre at 1110 next quarter Conrt

holden tor this towne, and in the monno whyJc to be of good
behaviour towards the Magistratesand all other persons. [Note.]

Ilenry I'jeTson appeared this day.

Yt is ordered that yf an.\· man shall take away any part of
any mallS workeing toolcs, or yrons harrows yonke� chayncs
plougllS, from any part of the Towne or field without Iycence
from tho owner, shall paye to the owner Ten shillings and
make restitution.
Yt is ordered that what SOCHer daml\gc shalt be made or don
\'nto uny man by reason of the badnes of IllS neighbons lcnee on
the Iyule comlllon, such daml\,<YU shall be lyable to be payd by
sueh persons through whose fence the eattlo broke through,
and yf it appeare thut was through tho badness of tho water

fence or towue gates, that then such damage shall Lc payd hy
the towne.
.PAGE 39. [The 39 1lage of original is bilUlk.]
PAGE 40. feb 9,

The debt due to :'Ilr. Howell was
paid to him
remaining vnpnid
due to �lr. GOSlllcr,

lune 26 1G41

7,

2, 9

(;, [i, ;)

0, 17, 4
0, 8. °

It is ordered by Mr. Wells of heartford &

,Villiam Gibbins of the ame
s
that all rllcconinJ:.'8 & denmnds of
the towne ef Soutlluillpton concerning wnmpum given to 101m
Gosrner shull be discharged vnlo him, & ull dehts duc to him
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from the saido townc s]1,,1l be discharged vnto thorn, f«m ye
beginning of the world \'Utili ye day abono written.

These persons are
Saisfied,

(C-;!/�"'�q{:%
Autocnph of Thom.. Hoi,.•.

PA(H: 41. It is ordered this instant 6th ofye 7th month 1647
by ye tiuo men flpoyntcd for the afiaires of this towne.
Imps that ye greatc plaync shall be fenced by ye Ilresent in·

Ilabitantl! according to their mlnat\ion in tlleir Iflking vp of

lande in ye said plflync, and also for the marsh If1nd 113 many lUI
lUlI'O any on ye same shrill fence for it lUI for ye vpland, & this
tv be dono with sufficient fonce against all sorts of cattell, (ex.

copt pigs of find vnder halfe a yearo ollld) by the laat day of ye
first mouth next.
It is ordered this inslant 8th of the twelfth month 1647 that
it any person or IleN!()ns shall keepe cattell Oil the Lords daye
they shall call at Ol"ery mans housc seasonably for such cattell
fIS aTe to goo before him or tllem whether Uowe� or goates vpon

paine of forfeit two shillings & sixe pence to ellery man whose
cattell they neglect to call for.
fihnher it ie ordered that noc person nOT persons inhabiting

withiu the town of Southampten shall henceforth plow or sow

any lands latc ill 0CCllpation of any that ha,"e deserted this plan.
tation, nor any other lands that are ellrable held in the common
interest, >"ntill the power ftpointed for

&

over towne aifllirca

shall disllOSC snch '·aeant lands to snell Inhabitants for ye good
of yo pnhliglle.
It is ordered this present 17th of tile 12th lG47 that i\lr, John

Howell sl,all lla,·e 3 acres for a homo lot by and between Hin

rington's lott & Iosiah Stal\borollgh'� honse, lor length & hredth

as it shall oocm tnost convenient to Iosiah Stanoorollgh Thorn_
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liS l'al1JllIg<! & Mr. Edward lohnes, & in regard ye snid losinll

St:\Oborollgll doth l)art with some of hia propriety to aceommo
dl;te yo said llr. lIoweilthe said [osinh f:itnnborough shall goo
10 the northward ..pon any lande lots or otherw;se to make "P
the proportion he of right posscssed here to fore provided that
none of ye aboue sayd lot!.'! exoocd three Acres & n halfe.
PAGt: 42. [t is ordered tllis instant 17th of the l l! month lG47

!llat tIle profit of whnlCi; and tIle burthen of opeuing the beach
lor the mill, and all rlltCi! levyesand taxC!!, the killing of wolves
and nil other payments arising for any eauw or reason wllat
soc,'er shall at all times lind from time to time here nltor 00 do

,-ided reeeh'ed lind rnyed by land", nccordin,!:!; to whllt {\lery
man llath in his possession, And this to stand for tIle most peace
able way any law order or preseript heretolvre llad 01' made

notwitllstnnding.
PAG!:: 43. \Vhereas there i6 a former mention made of w"er
all inelOliurCfl be�onging to eertaine inhabitants that did dwell
on the eflllt aide of the towne, the same being' & Ising on tile
l!Ilid side of the towne, it is further ordered eonccrning tl,e snme
that it any person thnt is owner 01 auy sneh inclOSllres, shall
�1l8taine IlIlY damage throngh the deficiency of their fence that
tllC ownera of the said alloltmenls slmll beare such damage.
It is ordered that Thomas Halsey shall hane his afore men_
tioned three acress 01 his fonrty eigiJt, laid out sixteene poles
in br...adth, lind wllerens d,ere is a highway eight poles widol to
beo betwccno the snid lot and the ]lond uccre adioyncing, the
towne doc giue wa.y M the 6<
'l. id Tho.lIalsey to inclose to t1,0
pond the said breadth of �ixtCCllO poles, but if hereafter the Mill
inclosure of tlt'lt pt of the highway becomes preilldicinl to the
towlle in the eyes 01 tho maior Ilt thereol; that then the !)aid pt
of the highway soc inclosed shall returno to its former nature.
This agreement and the orders herein mentioned were voted
and COIlFenled vnlo by all the present Inhabitaut.l of thi� towne
of Southampton in tl'e l'reseu('e of us.
THO. WELLES
WILLIAn 0Il3I31�S
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\\'00 whO&ll namea are mdcr

wrillcn doc witnea that all the Inhabitanta 01 this 1.o\\'no e)[ccl)t
Tho.

Vfile &

Tho. Burnet were pre&Cnt and consenting nl1.o

the nfol'C8tlirl agrecment, only llr Smith \\'1i.8 Ollt of toll'lie.

EDWAIW 1:I0WEU�

ro. GosnER

ABHAHAM PIEH�ON

Ion SAYHE,

IlIC[lARD UDELL
JOliN MOORE
TJlmlAS HALSEY
m;NllY PIERSON
PA(a: 44. Aud for the further setlillg of llint [lCace ftud mity

nmOIlJ:,ost the Inllllbiumts of this towuc whieh hath hin long ell

dc]\\'onrcd. It is ordered that who sooller here aftcr shall ''P
hrnidillgly rcpl'QllCh anothcr for or flooui or contcntiOIl!ly dis
(:6l1r11O former diliercnccs and grie"C1\l1nCOll tClldillg to the dis

quict oI' U1(' 10\\'I1e or flny [lCl'IlOn there in 8hflIl forfeit for cvcry
�\Ic:il dc:fllult twenty shillings to bo p.'lid l'I)()r1 conviC:lion by tJw

leal_imollY of 011'.) lI'ilne� before any olle mAgistrate, the same to
he lellded by tho mllrshal hy way of o)[ocutioll without furthcr
t.rYAll.
hmo I I 1&17

The Gentlemens directions aoout tho dh"ision

or Iflnd being rend distinctly. wcll wayghod & considered, Rnd
tllO @/lid Genllemcn, (viz )\Ir l-Iol)1;;in, and )Ir HaynCB) having
llrouidcd ill the said w r tings that wIlen the IYlIlits of tho plan
Intion wellre set 0111 el'cry lI1all shonld hnno for qllnntity lIud
qunlit," within the bonmls 01 the towne.

& 1)lnntll.tion

lllike ae

ordill� to thcir se.'ernll proportions. in tllere \'Alulltion to 00 de
\'i(\C(! in the 1II000t imparlifll 1Il11ll1ler that IIllly be And flllso to
1IIIIIe & Iioid their due colllons IlCOrdil1� to their 8C\'eral1 divis
jon� or dil"idmHlI therefore tho rilly lind yellro ahone wlittell it.
is ordered by the tille men set over tOll'1I0 nlliiires, and by tho

froc ilion Ilml hy "li the neighborhood (the lfrcscnt inhllbitallt8)

of this toWliO both for them !101I"os & for nil thlll shall COIIIO to

till vp tho loU! that nre .I'C! to

he di.lp(JII(!d

ol� That the oour.ds

& Lymitta or thi. 10\\"10 of OOl1lhl1l11l'tOIi �hall be ill nnd to all
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intents And purposes for as large J\mplo .\: beneficial mllnner
1111 it hMh bin heretofore at any lime or limes obtained I�l

or pUl'duUI&C(I of the Indians the naliue inhabitants, or lames
mlrrel G ent, Agent. for the Right lion. E"rle of Sterling.
This order WIIS " oated

noouo lIlentioned.

& li1Jly Agreed

"pou by the parties

But on.. negll.tiue \'0),00 in the whole hou60

nl, nil nppenrAllec of All the rnhnbitllnts.

I'ACt: 45, SonthAmpton A1Jril l2

It i8 \lrdered by thc 4 men

lor this towne Ihnt. )'1 nny gontes or kids be

kept on the eorntnon

they alrlln pnyo to the <-'Ow keepcn for euery six gMt;; or kids

thnt nro put "pon the little COlllmon that is nt homo ncording to

th",t rnle

Rij

for a cow.

It i8 ordered by the 4 men likewi&O Ilt this present Al>ril 12

thnt 1100 man shall iI/wo nny catl'!l1 on tho gl'(ll'lt plilyno but on

his owne ground till al! tho white corne he in, vl)(In paino of Ten
Mrillinb'" (Note] or 1'I)(In the little plain,
April 12

It is ordered by all the lowne Ihat w!u at the meet

ing house at a meeling that all eattoll execpt hol,"b"S nnd r,,"Olltcs
�lrnll l)ny for fill ellucl1 alike to the keeper�·.

�hy IkI IG47 it is ordered by the fine mon apointed lor the

nfliLires of this towne for titis pl'Cscn I. yenr thllt eowes and gOllte!
shall not he kept together neither by cow keepers nor gOlllc

kccpers, nor all 110r any of them, at no time, AI1 tllill pl'C£ent
�lImmcr "\)()II ye I)aino of lwel"u pence A I'erton for el'ery BIlI;I,

derallh, Rllso that il the �ORtCikeeperli "00 willfully mingle their

goats they Ulall be Iyable to the Famc pellRity.

l'AGY. 41;' [Tim 46th j)agc in originnl loook is blllnk.]
I'AGY. 47. Mo)' 6 1647

this Towne

lllflt nil

Yt. i� ordl1red by the fiue lIlen lor

llIen 01 16 yeol'C� to

istllltCll mini.'1tel1! flnd

00 yellTeK

execpt Ma�

Constable 1\11(1 clnrke, drnl1 blll'(l nrmCij

with gunsl)(lwder and shot compleat on tho Lords dllies, VI)()U
paine 01 sL\e pence tore noon and sixe Jlence ofter noon. nnd

whosv lelweth Iris afmes irr tho meeting honse shall pny sixe
I)(mec,

Ilud this to I.oc le"ied b�'

the Clarke by way of distress

&
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6I\le of good� "POll refusall to pay ye said forfeiture, (NoteJ this
urder is repealod.
Yt is ordered this third ot the 5th month lG48t1mt the trayne
hand shall be del'id(:d into three cqval l sqnaJrona hy thee!erke
of the hand and vppon notice hy him gh"en to those or that
tlLird pllrt of tho !;oldiers that arc to carry ye tint Lords day,
if any man shall not bring llis �rmes to the meeting house elmn
Jlay Ill! in the aooue written order this to contilwe unti : (vrther
order 11001'1 this matter, m,d so each squadron to carry hy turns
011 lho Lord� day according to tlleiT dc"ision and warm::ing
f
Ill! aforesaid, aU the same C<>ort it
aud to pay like orfeiture
iij ordered that 4 men shall bee chosen to cquRllise the meadow
nt Shineeock, or else when convenient to b e laid ont.
l''''G}: 47. Ur. StickEn of Hempstod hy hisdepl"ly his sonne in
Jan" lonllf> Wood hMh "PIlon the sccond day of luly in tllll yeur
1Gf:() dl'Uwne for his IlICddol\" groHnd for his Ilropportion of
lallde ooillg three Inmdrod lb, first II. lot on the ooat'h in it.sclf
complete number yo (Jth j the second lott rpon Shinccock
Nnmber the 22d. And part thereof Oil the north side of
the '"Ill'land lying betll'('cne the stummps and nnmber the 20th
find is lIumocrod also the 22d to answer the former,
Olle other lott cRUed Ilarrington No. 9.
One otl.er lou mllrkod with No. 30
'J'heoc lOllS werc drawne before "s

.a.v.�J-.cf/'"'�

r

.."'....ph of

F
...h."d 1/0.,<'1.

WrLLIAM llROWNJ<; HmIST'f.ll.

VpOll the 10th day of Allril1 1651 101m Kclly hnd fI whome
lott of a Acres ot lan(l fronting against the whome lott of
Thomlll! Hulw.y gr"lltod "nto him "1'>011 eonditi, ns that yf llie
�uide 101m Kelly doc not per;wnally • • the !l."lme that the
saide !nud \\"itll the hon�ina: • • with Rny other mau,rial as
fencing, shnl1 fnll into tIle townes hands., tl.ey lJaying him hi�
expellee on tllc sallie, Ill! mcn indillcrcllIly chosen by the :!Ilid
Kelly and the to wn ahall judge it at his leaving to be worth.
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PAG.: 48. 11Ily 24 1650. It WM voted "pOll the saidc day hy
t.he Gcnctfli Court then holden dint ThOnlM Topping nnd
Iosiah Stanoorough shall price the goods and chatlella 01' tl'(l
(\CCC:1S('(\ William Browne- [Non·;] A coppy of thc iuvcntory
is cni,crod find ffiflJd.
Vpon the 3d d>'ly of &ptcmher 1650 nt tllc Genomll meet
ing it vms grnnted tllRt Tholll11� Cooper shall ilal'e fI home \Olt.
o! 3 Acres Iring against Lhe rooro of ThomllS SHires his lolt nnd
thnt thC'Sllidc lott SlllllJ runne 40 rod in lengtll, and 12 rod in
hnmdth. and that the Sllidc lou. slm1l he SOl' Jayed ont lUI that it.
slHlll be 1100 impeachment to tho highwuyc for enltlc 11m] cnrts
to ])AAS, it "'liS ordered that Mr. losiHh Stnnborongh "\Villifllll
Rogers and r.AIWllrd fohnca shall lay Ollt the same fllluwing for
the highway M they shall think r()(}lIi�ite. t
Southnmpton. At the Qunrtcr Court hcld vpon tl,o 3d of
September loW ThomH.S Vca.lo doth fICknowlcdge to owe to
jjlr Edward Jlowcll and jj\r Tohn Gosmer to tho vse of tl,e
town the SlIm of ten pounds 10 be lel"jod of !,is good!! and dlflttels
lands and tenement" vnder this condition that Sarah hi� wilb
slm:l appcar lit the next Quarter Conrt, to be holden lor yo loody
of this towne, nnd in moan timo to be of good bollaviour to nil
lawlulJ people.
The 3d September 1650 Vpon tho SIlide day were nbscnt at.
the second (;all jjlr Wehnrd Smiths �lr Thomas Topping Rich
ard Barret [N(),l'r.l "Ir Topping pnyd and the two other mell.
PAGE 4!). It is grantod hy the mnjor pArt 01 this towne that
.Mr Ogden aud his compauy shall have Cow Neck and IetliJriCII
Neek tor their owne prOFer right, IIlso that they shall lilwe for
t.heir plantoing la.ud in either or both of Mid necks threo ],nn
(\r(l(I :!4 neres, pl'ouided they settle ypon it, and VpOll tl,e Mmc
grfUlt tl,ey lifO to hnne all the moadow betwixt the brooke hy
the Sacllems house lind Ilog !leek spring, for their prolJcr right
provided it \.Ice a mile from the sen �jde, VpOIl these conditions
• •
·' 0"' Ih""" «« .do ;, ''''''n
''
,h

,6,..

, Th' .,\00,"

•1.0<.""".

.. "'nt,

n,...,,"
.
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•
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following thnt they must pay to fill oommon rates of the towne

at the rate of !) hundred pounds according to the tnking " P of

those men that dwell there, 2nd!y that hee shall p!ace there six
families that shall live there and have their abode, 3d that ill

caso that the \,hol0 bounds of the town come to he stinted for
·

cattlc that they must be stinted IIlso fill they Me that live lit the
towne by the srlme rule.

In common mtc5 as nforesllid is nlsoc

included the ministers meenes.

PAm: 50. March 1647.

It is ordered by this Genemle Com!

tlmt Mr UJ\\'ell Mr Oosm er Mr Smith Iosiah Stauhorollgh nnd

Thomflll Hal�y shall ha,·c thc SlIme authority that the live men
had lG44 or to gil'e or let flny lflud tlmt is Rt Hoorty lor R cro p
this yeM.

PAm: lil. f:onthnmpton the 8th of the 8th month 1647.

It.

i.� ordered by this Gcneralc Court tJlnt if any mall 00 dlOsen to

bee freeman of this towlleshall refuse it sila!1 pay fortie shslling.;
for his line,

Imprimou8 lit this instant Geneml Court that

Iticltard Odell gentleman was chosen frcomao· and f<.klward

]OJ\ues losi:1S Stamhro and lohn White, It is ordered vpon this
7 day of Oetober 1648 by the Genernl Court thnt Mr Riehllrd
Smith Mr 'Vil1inlll Bro wne, & 101m 1:lowol1 wore ehosen Ireo

mell 01 this t01l'1l 01 Southampton,

[NoWl)

This 15 dny of luno 1H4!J "Ir Thurston R"ynor

is chosen IOcclllllU of this town 01 Southampton fit the Genernl
('..ourt b�· tllc frocmcn.

Sluthamrlton April\,

It. is oroeTf.,'(l uppon the 31st 01 llarch

1650 by the General ColJrt that Mr TholOfIS Toppin g & �Ir
101m Ogden were ehOileu.frccmon of this (.()wne (,I Southampton

1l.10resayde,
PAGF. li2. By the townc �lay ye 6th W4t\ It. is orderoo tlillt,
Thomas Robhinson ahall be accepted as an inhflhitflnt & Imt.l, a
tifty pound lou. grllut.cd ,'nto him prol·i(\cd the ;;aid Tho rn"s be
not vnder ally !;(lI\TH\el\ou& crime wlrich may 1.10 layd to hi�
(�hflrgc for u monthf IIller ye datc ircroot; & that he carrr hilll_
• A. ,�. pt."",.. of f=m'n "'" ""'" "..<>1,." 'h< >",w" '" �,o�1 oflke. !o·h.eh " n", '"
mu.ch """,h' .f,., ,h.".,. nOw b", .."d<"", ,,-< ,..""" ".1" . ,n J"'>' du,,.. ,, 'P"'"'' h,,'o
b..,n '"""".,.., ..... "n h..." ,h,n'n ><l"'n..�e
•.

,�

lU:<-'OIW!; : "rOWN OP

I!OUTHAM I"''ON,

sclf hellre /IS bccometll an honest man, It is further ordered
thllt Samnel Daylon shall hC 1<C(!cpteo:l as an Inhabitrmt, & hath

A fifty ponnd lot granted vuto him pro"ided tlu) enid S.'mlUcl

(heing II slmngcr to vs) weare of good approbation in yc plllcc
where hc lru;t lived III Fleshing, and do demealle himsclfe well
hcare lor �'e time of approbation namely six months next to
come,
By the towne May ye 12th 1648,

It is ordored thllt Robert,

Marden alias �lllrvill shall hal'o A hnndred ponnd lot VppOIl 3
mouths approbation had of him,
PAGI': 53, Southampton lnne 11

it is ordored hy all the In

hn.bitants of this Towne Ihis dlly thllt this lown is to be devidtJll
into lortie housc lots oomo vigor wrno less, as men Iot�,'e put in
Il

sllllre, six thOllSllnd pounds to be del'ideo:l in to tortie parts·,

This instant 23<\ of yo firt;t 161$ it is ordered hy ye live men
apoyntcd for towne llfinires thllt ye whole Towne �hllll bc called
together on thC l!OOOnd dlly next !l.t the setling of the SlIllue til

consider of A towTle plot that sllall be then prcoonted to them
lind to determine concerning ye 8.1i<1 plot or some other thn.t
mlly

00

presented by any other llIUIlSl!.dI'icc,

& Rloo to comider

of such llollle nceormnodlltions as Illlly 00 1II0st suitable to ylJ

oornlorl peace & wellt\l.re of this plantation M touching 11m
proportion to every mall ill his taking vp acor<1ing to his vlIlrm

lion, & tlrat there he mell spointed torthwitll to deddeye SlIme,
& tlri6 10 put in execntion ye order above written,
[Note interlin(l(l] TI,e order vmler written was nullilied &

rcpen.bd at. n. Goneral Conrt llolden "I)()n the 5th dny of !\ll\r"h
1(151, [&'0 pnge 88 of origina1.]
This in�llInl �7th of the lin!! 1(l47t it IH�S 10llg debrlted lit. lin

"paucc [appearallee] of the inhabitants ot t.his townc noncerninl!
ye pproportions of holtle loi.'; :ICordillg: to el'ery lllnns valuation,

... ..'''''''' ,,,... "'" o.rn '" mu<h d",
...,. E " 101 ..,'" ,,,b.;I..i<lod in,. J Mt"',

• TI>.... '''e ,..,.'" �r'he ,)0 Ib, �11oo"n,,,,.., <one..ni
,"'I<.
1'h< reo. O(,h, "00., <n" ;.. p""",hiy
,
,
..h",h ",,"
.""r '" 0", ,h. <""'
' �,M,."",.

ro.

1.

....

••

1

, TIl, .. � "..,." ')'1'-".'" ,r;",,,,,,,,,<y or d".. w";,;,, ""
'" _;Iod I,y
. 1.",,,, Th.
'h' )'U' ..., """,10m", '"'I" � '0 «"",n,,,, ,,",,1 'Ik cnd " 1
"<,,:' me,"•• """ '\'''''"'r
' .••,1 ,I>• •tlt< " " .1 or 'he [,,... .1,,1:' m....

d'i

"', ,"-K

w. S. P,
'''\'P''';'" 'h"

"I""""''''' .. >«ond
TII "....U;. .Ih>"<"
S . I'
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lind at longth it was concludod by yo maior, thllt it should be
threo IIcros to a tifty pound lot & so to every mllns ncording to

his taking vr, to adoyne 1.0 him at home or elsc t(> lay in tho
i

moet OOIl\"onient nearest 11\1Id that may ho, & at ye SlIme l.O\\"n
meeting it was l"urtJlor ordered tllflt if so grellt II proportion lit

homo 811nll ho e,·jJ in tho eycs of eight. or ten n;\milies thllt
sllnn como 1.0 i nhnbit in tllia pllUltntion within ye Spl\CC of 12

yenr� IIftor yo dnto horoof yc prescnt illhl\hitl\nts do heroby flS

sure they will hel\rken to the m in 1\1Iy WRy thnt ml\y ho hott�r
for the wl,olo,

PM.; 54. [Tho 54th pago in tho original hook is hlnnk.]

PAGE 00. [Indiall Deed for the Town of El\st.ITl\mpl.On..l

This present writing tcslefyeth an ngrccment betwoon the

worshipful! Theopldlus E:1.toll E8<"]. go,·ernor of I.he oollony of

New hnven, & the Won:hil' Edward Hopkins Esq. go\"ernor of
the {Jolony of Concetyeutt & thoir Rssotyatcs of the one part, &

I'oggatacut &chem of �llInh'\1Isit'ke \\'liyandal\(:h Sachem 01

MC1lntaclltt. �[omwctom Sachem of Cnre-hnke, NowC(ltmoh Sa·

ehem of Sh inoeock & their IlSOtylltes the other part, The &aid

sadlems l\fllleing sould ,'nto the foresayd llr Eaton & Mr Hop...

kins with their anty<lu all the land Iyinge from the bounds of
tho inhabitilnts of Southmnpton \"nto tho eru;t sydo of Nepcnke
no�t ,·nto ?lleantacult. highland with the whole beach from scn
10 scn, not int.re ll11c1ling '·I)()n lilly len gth or breadth whiel! tho

inhahitants of Sollthll.Jl1ton hallc and doc llO,scss (fLS I.l,ey hy
hwfull ri;;ht shan make appear) for and in eonsiderRColl of
twentie CoalR, tll'entic four hatchets, twentic lonr hOWC8, twen·
tic four knincs, t.wontie lour looking glasses, onc Illllldrcd '\In.�.
es·, nl re<lio NXCl\ued by '·9 the tore na:ned Sachems lor va and
our assotyats, & in eonsidcrntion thereof we do gi ,·o "Il "nto

the SIIid pUr<'lll'lscr� all our right lIud

II ltercst in tho 9ayd land

I..) thorn IIml tLeir Ileires for ener nlso do \Jiml our sciIIOf' to!'C...

cure their righ t frUit' nny (·)n� mes ofAnie others \I Ilether ind.rllna

or odler 1I11t.ion whAt fI,O ClIcr I h)l l (10 or lHlly eh nllengc iutercst
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therein,

AJ;;oo woe the slIyd tiachcms have COI"CHanted to hm'c

libcrtic £freely to tfishc in anie or nIl the croekes & ponds &
hunt vp & downe in the woods without molestation (They glu
ing to the InglislJC illhllbitllnls no illst ofl'en(:c oriniurio to their
h-oods or chattels) likcwiw they Arc to hane the finnes find taylcs
of fl.JJ such whalc.s fill slml1 be cast· vppon their pro])(lr right,
(And desire tlleY may bee frioudly dealt with in the other pt)
Also they I'Ci!CI'I'C lihertic in all l..'Omenyent places shells to make
wampum

Aliso if the Indi�us lilmtilig Illly deer they shall

dmw them into the

·

ater & the Inglish �hOllld kill them the

....

Jnglishe ehaH hare the bodyc, RIlII the Sachem the skin.

Anli

ill tcstemony of our well performance hereof woo Imlle wtt In
our handcs the tiny and yClU'C aool'e written.

PAO.: 56. Octoher IG48

A true ool 'ie.
Thoml\!! Sayre WI\!! rllowed lor his

hru;sc drmnme the !'I(>me of 13s., rlm\ his yeate hegyneth th ...
r.nyd dnye.

An

action of slrlllf\er and (letiwlrItion entered hy Mark Me�'"f4

])Iaintive, agnimt Riehnrd Smith lefendant.,
r
the 17th d:.}' of

The jowry' warned \"I 'on thiij <letior. Tloolllllll
Halsey Senr, Ridlard Barret. Thnl"!'t<"lll Haynor, 101m Cooper

Oeeemher 1651.

Scnr, Hil'hard Odell, lohn White,
Decemher 21sl. 1651

The Courl. heing �ett The AAid Inry

ofr\erly called !1m] nns\I'erOll !)"klnl"ise the delcndant nttended,
hut the plaintift IIppeareol ll()t and soc Imlh forlcitetl hi� bond,

"i'he plai:Jtif nppellrillj:!: though uliseflSOllflbly &. haneing libertie
Then to proc'eed it was gmnted hy the Conrt tllat the plninti/l
n
s ti�(ying Mr. MillR 7R tIle plaintill� hOlld i� cancelled, tho r.nyr!
jnry IUl\'eillg tryOll the enni<Q tindo fror the defendflllt.

PA(H: 57. Ye tin.h day of yo 10th IIlOlieth 1646.

A<x:ount

tllken of Thos. llnlscy �Inrshnll of " ratt) lel'yed on the '1'oll"n
of iYlnThamptoll whcrQl)f those whOf;e ll"llICS aT(! }'ntlerwrit.!CIl
h,we jlflyd nothing towllrds.·
• 'Il><: n'''", h." ,",�Icd ,,< ,,,��I,I,· ,h_ <>fm," �ho h.J I.,,", "''<. I.." "h� h.'" ,1"'n.I"".
11". S. J'.
<oJ ,h< ,,"0"",,0<1.

Raploiell l;lI"intic1d
WillifIJn Wells
Mr Symonds

Terry
Hobt. Hose
leremYlI.h How

Hobt.

Accounted more for

the

>

woh'C8, Ilnd lor the water fence j"

£
02,
I,
01,
'X).
00,
00.
03,
01,

d.
00
00
05, 00
10,
10,
10,
04,
••

JI,
05.

04,

58. [58t.h page if! hlnllk.]
I'AGE 59. At 1\ gtlllCTn1\ Court of the froomcu 'Ton the 14th
IIny of Nouemhcr 1648, t.hat thClrc �hlll1 Ilerebr be provided 1I
sutlicicnt I)nyrc of Mookca, lohn \Vhitc hnucing vndcrtnkCIl to
make them.
It is further ordered 011 the day flOOUC snyd that the lnnde he
longinge to the ll;i1I is to be rated IIftcr tIle '-J.lne of n hundl'N]
nnn tittie ponud lotte.
Gth Oclo"r 1H4!:\ '" 1\ gencmll court it. WIUI urdcT<.'(l lhll.t 10�b. Stanbro should hcar the otis of constahle tlu) yeflr tolloll'in�.
This 4th December 1648 it is ordered hy the b"Cnenl� Com"
that Richard Post is to nUlkc n snfticient hridge of !ylllhcr in
The llew hic\\'aye, tlnd the said Itichlll'd Post is to h:wc for the
AAyd work the 8UIIUllC of twekc shillinp:s trcwly 1'Ilycd RIII!I)('In
PAG.:

fI� the work is dune.

P,\o.: 60. [t i� <lTdered Delicmber 2, 164il by the general!

the inhabitants of this towne of Soutllflmpton �hal!
halle their (l(jl·nll ,·ote in mnking Il CQnclusion ("OJlcerneing the
wInile or wlu\lcs thllt may here �Ifter hy go,:\8 provydance he
()MI. vp withi" t.he i>l<J"d lownes l....mHIB.
.
At the sayd lime it. i�
ordered by tIle SIIyd Corl. &. inhnh itanls that if there �hnll tIC(!
nny wlulle$ eMt \.1' Il;
, flforci>I<yd thllt then the iJIIlrle shall IIC(!
cut (1111 by one 4th part of the SIlyd iuhahitant� who have lot,.;
in tile towne or lSOme tor them nhle for the oo'lillsion. nnd they
Bhflll hll.lle for their pflyne8 one fourth plut of tllll Mide 1I"Iollie
for '.heil· !SOC (�utting it out for the towne and del·itling it to el·e,}
mlm I'"rtic;nlllr ne(:oniillg III their ilClIernl p]"O>]I...rti(.u� of lllml

Nlrt I.I,nt

Hm,'ORI»I : lllW;o.; 'IF

�OIITIlA.I\I·m;o.;"

acoordinp: to their boat vnderstlluding, they the 8o:1.yd cutten> ont
to IlIlI'e besides the said 4ti, pt thcir shIITe as other lIIen accord
ing to their prollOrtion of land, and tim next tYllle that I\l1y
whale is CMl vp another 4th pt, and we evenly the otilCr 4th Ilt
to doo 1\8 the aforesayd first mentioned 4th pt to doe in eut
ting ont and deviding it, lind that II"hlltSQCller part of whayles is
left by the sayd euttel"ll oli t for the towne it shall be lawfuU of
any other inhabitant or inhabitflllt8 to take it for themaoh<es, but
none of the cutters, and that the aforesayd order IIIRy be duly
observed, and what other prescript or ordering in thip mattel"
in rcspeet of scnding to looke lor whales to tho illtent 1I0ne mlly
be lost through negligenoo it is left to the oversyghtof the con
stable to send out according to his discretion lIS formerly hath
hoon practiced in this town.
1)AGE 61. It is ordered Ilt II general Court 7th of October
1 648 by the freemen of this towne thllt Isaac Willmnn lmth ti,e
house lot ncxt vnto Ellis Cookes vpon the south side- grnunted
him providod time if he shall l'CmovO from this place before 3
yeares be expired thRt then he shRl1 not sell the sayd lolt, vnlcss
he hll\"C improuoo it by building fencing or mimnreing"

Novembcr 6, lG48 At a b'Cncral meeting 01 thc inhllbilRnts
of SoutilRmllton, it is ordered thRt wherellS lormerly there hRth
bin Illuch controversye amongst the said Inhabitants tonciling
the mRllller 01 lflying ont the greut plnine. It is this dRY finlll
ly concilldcd by the lJ.Ilid Inhnhitants, thRl all the swamp gronnd
in the �Ride grcRt plRyne ngainst any mans lott, sllllll be Inid
out to every such person, fI8 in I)t of his true lIlenSllre, ncording
ive lca,"c, And instelUI of the said swnm!,
as tho strait lines will g
or mC1ldow every sneh person shRll pt with !lOt) much of his \'Il
land on his snid lot in sHch wise lllld forme liS slm1 he most 0011I"enicnt to Ilily other to whom it" IIIR1' belong, Iykewise that nil
the eight llCl"e lottcs, ...lId tour >l(Jrc lotta. alld two acTC lotts, and
single acres, and t!OO milch of the ten� aa ill 1I1ccte sllUli be meaa"

urod to oompl�t tile 4() lotb;

II.coording to t
onner conclusions
h�' tho said Inhabitnnt;;. 1110 highwnyCll to be enerywherc two

perchot in bredth, And that the aforcsayd nm)' be II.coomplish

od ncoording to the intent herooftho l!lud InhahilJmts halle made
choice 01 Ur Hiehard Odell. 1'1:om'ij! IIKlleey, nnd Henry l'ier_

80n to lay Ollt the said Illaine 118 afioM)Mid awording to theire
he8t vnderstnnding, nnd for theirc !lOO dooing thoy t.he said lay.

er ont shall tuntO two ponce per !lero spoodily paid \'nto thelll
by the Mid Tnhabitallts vpon !\ towne rnte, And since heroh,Y

the IlrOllClit inhnhitanl� nm liablo to pny for laying ont the greal

plnin&, it i8 ordered thnt

VPOIl

the tRking I'p of nny lott by nil.\'

inoolllertl every said present pay lUaker shnll ho reJlllyod ACOOr(l·
ing to tllo nllo of proportion,
Thomll8 Cooper
hanc \ViIIIllRII
101m Howell
Thonlfl.li HRleey

Edward Howell
'l'hOIllIl8 Beale
lIenry Pierson
'Villinm Browne

Uiehard Wodhllll
R:ci:nrd Smythe

Richard Ull.rrctt
Edward lohncs

1'holnas '1'nlmAgC
lwoort Mnrvin
p,lOP. (;2, A t n gonerll.) cort feLnrnry 8 164� that M r EdwlI.rd

1I0well, Mr lohn OO£mer, i'lr, Rielulrd Odell, Mr Willill111

Browne. Richnrd !Jnrrett, Thom'ij! HllillCY, '1'1,01111\.11 Sayre. lohn
t:ooper, 101m Whito, iohn I-Iowoll, Mr lohn Bndd, hane hongl,t
tho ho\\'!O of lohn _Mulford. the shoue named Iliwe I'ndertnken
1.<1 Imy the

.Iemnnud.
At

It

ayd 101m :
Multord the �urne of thirlie Rhillinp:s 1'1'011

�

geneml cort february It.>#! it i8 ordered tblt the 1'l8yne

ill to IIC fented round hoth �idC8. by ti,e IlI.Bt dny 01 IImrch nelCt
following nllti ho that is defective of fellooing his portion forfeit
elh 1I:Id for ellery pole,

[NOlO] it

i� or(1ercd thi8 (j mnrch 1649

Ihnl tho sayd pluyne i8 liherty !lil'en for to lICIT "P tIle fenoe till

the 10111 of A]!rill next.
P,lOP. (ja, A List of the pCI'I"cd In.. '(lJ("�1I illhnbiting this TowlI(:

01 Soutlullnpton i\lnN;h il W40.

rAlwArd Howell Oellt. lohn GQi;\Iler f : (,1l!, I (.hn Moore,

lUeJlnl'd (}I!,!I Gent,

\Villialll Urowlle,

TllflillIij! Il,,);;
cy,
10\111

(;O"I'CI',

1"lIn l I owell.
TIHJIIlRS Sayre.

l!t,:()()IW� ; T.,Wl' 'W >«)UTllilMI'TO!\".

lob SHyr<.;,
TllolllM 'I'nllllllf.'t:,

Edward h,IUlc�,

Io;;iah Sla1l100TOugh,

Hich"rJ SIl,ith,

Riclmrd Barrett,

lohu Wldte,

A list of all the tOllllSlliell Mil)' 10 1649.
nlr 1t.'l)'lIor
Jl11p�!\Ir Edward Howcll .'Ilr LJosmer
�Ir Odell
'J'hOIlII\S Iblsey 101m Howell
lohn Cooper

TJlOmas Cooper

Thom�s Sayrfl

lou S,lyre

Ed"'lInl lollllCl!

loo;ah Stanoorollg-h

ThonHUI Talmage

&lllucl Daytoll

Tholllfis Vllyle

Hlchard Post
101111 Whil{)

Tlioltllll! Hildretll !-Ienry Pierwn
ISllac \Vmullln
Ellis Cooke

Richard Bnrrett

Richard i:illlil1.

TholilM BUfnet

George \Vood

101m ICS8Up

Will HogeN

PAGE 64, [The 64th page of originRl is occupied with the (,,1lowing list of names ofpcrSOllij who were absent I'robahl,Y fru",
\V, S. 1',1

;j()lIIe general eourt.
All th(:sc absent

'l'homl\� Cooper Ilhsont

Iohn White I\!)Mnl

Ed"'f\rd How!.·1l absent

,,;l1i8 Cook nhllCnl

10shua Barn{)j! absent

Isaac \Vilhllllll RllSelit

101m Jessup ahllCnl

ltichRrd Ihrrctt allSen!

lOi\Cph Rainer absent

Edmoud Howell absent

PAOE 65. The agrccillellt Ioetweeue the townc of Soutlullup
ton and the well belowl<1 servant of the lord MI' !:'ordam, 1;011cerneing his anuall IlIllyntalllillce for hill labor in yc workc
o! the lord amongst IU;. tirst wcc the prC1!(llit ilihabitalilS d"
illgage oursclne8 to paye in curren! country payc as it passoth
at /I. (>\)mmon rate three i',{.'ore ]I<:>ulldcs for this prC1!(lut yere
to beginne the tirst day of this present Apri1l W4!.1. nnd 10
make our payments half yellrdy by equallportionB,
!I'ur
thcrmore !Qr the year;s to come nnd for n!1 &- euery yearc

god

shall

be 1'le/l6Cd to oolltinlle ?IIr /!wdham ltlilOIlf,"St. v�

:llter Aprill l659, from the dnye of ye revolution of tllCtirst ye:\I'

aholle mentioned, it is fully ngreed nnd herehy oontirmed tfml,
the said yearly mapntallll.lIl-'{l shall he 101l1';;oo1'e ponn.b. per IIn
!llIlU to be levied \'Il<.ill I)u(:ry 1111111 lu�rdin).(' to their 6(JI'er!l11
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1)QIlI\C�ions of landc;s in OUT pIli ntlltion of Sollthnmpton, & the
Lastly if llort.y lotts shnll not be llil1ed tlll1t

hounds therool.

theu pro portionable nbntement of ye said tOUT aeore pound s is

to be made aceording to the number that is detieient, in consid
eration where of i\[r llordam's 011'110 accommodations nre not
to 00 liable to pay IIny part of his yenrly mayntannnce nor yet
any ofilis estate if the Towne �hAll sec cause to alter the waye
of pnyment lIS eoueerning ye ministry,

This agreemont WfIB

conSCI,\ed \'nto by all the inl"lbitall ta, & by them appoynted to

be recorded ill the towne booke, to be estnhlishcd in the behalf
of tJ,e wJlDle towlle.
:llay

1644 at the genernl1 court

it is ordered yt �lr Richard

Smyth & 'L'homfIB Halsey shnl1 l1luke u leI]' of

1&1

vpon every

00 lb. lott lor tho I!;\tisl)'ing of towlle debts & thllt el'ery llt of
this is fonnally reckoned.
PAm: Hit Mny 1649 it is ordered that whosocue: they he

Ihat nrc gone out of tllia towne of Southampton to line, lind

mnke clayme to their lnnd;; ns their

rightshllil

be linble to pttye

dmrb,'CS for all publick charges equally with tl,e present inlmh

itnuts both for tymc past, present, alld to oome, This order 1\'fIl'
made by the gener'lll court tho da.y lind yearc ahone written
lst i'.lay 164!J it is ordcrc(1 thllt :\Ir Hichard Odell Mr. Hich111"(1 Smyth shall presently 1IIea.snrc and 1l1llTke out with stnkcs
fhnt jlnTt of the r]"yne Ihnt i� to IJc feuced and to gh'c notice to

c"cry inhabitllnt whelll it lIlay concerne 01 their portion & plnee

wl,cre theil' part lyelh aeeordillg to (I,eir lolts and allottmellt�
l'AG.: 67. Odober 10 IG4!J.

Therc werc voted by the gen

cmU Court lit. &tull!fl'llpton thl"ce lIIell (\"i�) ;\Ir Hielmrd Smithe.
Thomas Sayre & 101m White to IIgitnle fowne busilles< lind

Ihey rue to ha,·o the £allle authority th'lt the ti"e 1IIeli hnd the

la8t yeare, from Ihe Glh of this instant. Oclollcr durcing the space

of a wllDlc �·ea1"e.

October the ::10th W4,.

It is ol"<lered hy fhe b'Clierall COlt

hOlllolell the (lay alJO" e said That. all tIle IlIdi:\1I wOlllen lmwl

freo !ibcrt,)' grauutcd by tl'll s,,,d COllrt 10 cOll1e

to tl,i�

tOWIiC

lotnldc \\"ilh any (,I IIIe ElI,:.
di;;h, lIIo,'e .wel" all tho IlIWielit 1II01!
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of tho Indians that plCMC to come to either 01 the magistl'lltc&

lor a ticket shall haue the SlIme. to the end Ihey may iumc like
liberty with the lil\id women to tmdc &c. and that besides Ih�
Indiana which aJlready ha"c liberty IUl llllore.iB.id.

Doocmbcr tlle 29th day 1649.

It s
i ordered at the gencrall

court holdon the daye abonc said, that the bando ofsoldicrs
shall haM ]ihertio to cloot their offiool'll, to 8111ndo if the gcner
ull oourt simll gil'(l approbation thereof.

29th Doccmbcr 1649.

It ill ordered !hR! 'l'homllS Stanton

shall have paid vnto him the slim of foure pounds for his paincs
noont Interpreting betweene the loll'noS mon of So llth llmpton

Rnd tho Indians about sotting forth of the bounds of their land

& olher mattel'lj.

I'AOf: 68. The act of the general! conrt honldcn NOI'cruber

tho 16th 1H49.

TOllcbing tho (\iSI)()@ition of the land of late

laid out for th06C to whom it is to be disposed as followeth.

,VhereM tho land lying in tho great playne. which iupoyntod

hy this tOWM for incomcrs is at Iell!,""1 laid Ollt, by those who

wero designed to that end, a.nd they the snyd layers Ollt h a"ill�
given Vllto the ijaid court in writing Il. full description of all and
every part and parcell thercof with their iust proportions. The

l18id lands being laid out inw 45 pnr� and overy part oontnin

ing 6 acl'C8, and three of th06C Mid parts OOml)leating onc

i to make but
lb lott, ftJId all100 the whole l!

15 snch

100

Mid lous,

all the Mid pam being dilligently compared, and with 1lI000t
iudgement oqnallz
i cd, and Ill! affol1l8llid d(wided and numbered

and IlIllrked 1111 rolloweth.
'l'ena
No. I ,
No. 2,

{

Bigllt!!

A 110. 1
H. No. 2
WlliCh is the angle bctwocne
f1hrringtons nud the I)()nd

And the rest is ndioyni u g to
the Mid angle I!Onthward

No. a,

}

owld ground

A No. 13

B No. 1 5
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r"

No. 4,

12 wh;,h ;, tho • .....

{""

& 2 act'C8 lying on both sides

101m Cooper hia 2 acres.

D No 2
N• •
No (j

" 7
"

,

"
9
" 10
" II
.. 12
" 13
' 14
.. 15

}

N, 7
" 15
" 14
" 13
" ,

"
"
"
"

"
"

6
3

•

10

9

8

['I'he rest or this iy lost.]

"}

C. NoS
D No 12

hkh ;"h• • Mro. "'"

Air Gosmen and the little

angle below Mr IohnCll if it
hold 2 acres
No 10
"
2
"
1
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

a

7

6

5

11

5

•

13

I''''(I�: (;9. 8th march \H49 it is or<lored al a gcnOI'll1i oourt
tillt tho miller shnll lake but t\\'o quarts by strike vpon the Ill'>"
IlII.r pari of the (Hslle lor toll for OIlC bushcl! ot corne whether it
he wheat rie or any other Jl:l'llyne, and noo more.
The day nboue at a generlll court it ie ordered that no vpland

Fhall he burued 00101'0 the last of mllrch, nnd thet Ileyther boy�
nor Itlly ollieI'!! Sllllll llCt tiro allY where Ollpol'ite to banls, nl1d it

nuy do set fire lthcY.l sha1i pay [word gonoJfor n man, and the
boys �h,l.ll be whipped.
It is l'urt.}ICr ordered the Myd dny tllat no cattell �hllll 001110
"PI101I the great plaync lifter tho llUll of Illnrch vllOn penalty of
2<1 II beaste nnt! II. Imlfc penny n gent.
Tho land tiUlt WIIS Mr. l'enrsons in the grcnt playne was sould
by 'l'hOlllflll Hildreth to Mr llitchcll and �lr Mitcholl hnth 80:11<1
it 10 John Cooper sen. nlld Thomas Vayle, lohn Cooper i� 10
halte 2 Il.CI'CII ol' lhe !;(Iuth �it1c. & 5 ncrcs of tile }O nerca 011 tlu'

GO
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\\'c.>t side, &, 4 ueres 01 8 on the north side lli83C Willmnn I

acre on the north siJc of the

4 acre

lolt,

2 "eros of the 10 l\cre�

on the East side, 2 !lCrco of the 10 acres betwixt Iohn Cooper's

purt nud Isaac \Vilhmms, 2 acres of tIle 1:1 acres betwixt 101m
lohn Cooper and Isaac \"iIluuIn.
PAG!:; 70. 4th of March 1649, it. is ordered !Jy the general

I.::ort that Tristram Hcd� shall inioy tim 4 acres Ilmt is lett

him for tllis prescllt yearc, qJoOIl cOlluition thathe do within the

tyme ll\nkc the fences suflicicntly that is to be !;ett \'P on Hilf·

ringtons pRrt of the playne.

The " of lffly 1M!) it is ordered by the tOW!\C8 mon that the

part of the preat pJa,yne )'t is nlfcnood shall bc linished by th..:
whole of tho inhabitants flCC01"dillg to their alotlllcnts l,y the
1ru;t day of this present lIay, and they that be deficilmt arc to

pay Hid lor cvery pole.

Tho 14th May 1649 it. is ordered by the genernll court that

ti,e fence that is to be set up about the plaync is to bo begun at
tIle felice that is already 1'/', and SOC b"OC 011 ti! ] it be liuished

and to be sett vp by the 7th d'I,Y

01 Inne next nfter the (late

hereof: they that shnll be defectil'e torfbit 1&1 for every pole, to
be �cal'ied bi wny of execution.
The enyd day i t is ordered that the inlmbitanlS of this t()wno
heing by the clarkc of the band dCI" ded into tll'O paris. simi!

nccording to the enid clarkes nppoyntment bringe their armes to
the mecting house el'ery r.ords daye, that is to say the one lmllo

tIle one en\)ath, & the ot.her l,all' tile other ncxt ntter & yt cilery

man shall be pN)I'ided with 4 charges of po\\'dor & shott or Imi

lets. hoe tlmt laylcth aftcr dnc warning to Imy to the dnrkc
sixe JX'nce lor every delhult according to the formor order ;ld
of lnl y 1648.

I'AGE 71. It Will! ordcred by the generlll1 Court held 1"1)()11
1I,e 191h of Septembe,' An. Dom. 1650, Tliat 101m CooI.>CT shall
pay the SOlllC of408 in casetl,at at ally tilile he doe gino oll"oul:e

in extrllsa.gant speeches,

n;;

he halh done, as wag witne!ISCd hy

101m Howell and !!Orne othcl"l!, but VPOII hi� jtOO(! be!uII'ioul' &
carriage the said fine 1.0 be remitted.

m:COTlDS ; TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON.

An action of tresrflSS entered "I>on the 11th dny of Apri\]
165(J, by losinh Stnnhorollgh plnintif flgainst Samllell Dayton

defendnnt is to be

tryed by

a perticillar conrt to be held VI>OIl

the 14th day of April! next.

An action of trespnss vl>Oll the case entered Vpoll the 14th
rl"y of Apri!!

by Snmuel DaytOil

Illainth'e against Iosiflh Stan

\>orougil defendant i s to be trJed by a perticuhlf court to l>e
held "\>011 tIle 11th day of ,\prill next.
rt W!lS grflilted by tile gellerflll court thnt JOnllS \Vood of this
towne shaH hRue in lew of llalfe an IIcre of his home IoU layed

out for a highwny to the wnter, nn nere find a ludfe of land
in th e greflt plflyne. nll!OC 10111fe all nere of land wanting ill meru;
of hi� jjeld lot.
The snid two fleres lies on the enst side of the Ilecke cfllled
Ilalseys neck running ellSt find west in length, Isnfle \ViIlmans
bnd IJ'iug on the north side futher (?) Coopel" s in the middle

nrc

nlso on tile south side & 'l'honlllS Burnet on tlte South side.

PAGE 72. {)hoscu at the collrt of Electioll for :Magistrales

;\Ir Topping, i\lr Hnyner. Richnrd

Bllrrett, Ilenry Pierson Beg

i�ter, 101m IeS$llp UOllstnble, chosen fur towuCIlmcn Christopher
tlosto .Lieuteunllt Post, 101m Howell.
[The datu of the "bone is pl'obal>ly Oct, 165(J, nnd is in the
h;,m\wrilillg of Richnrd :\lills who ",ilo wcnt. Ollt ot otlice '!.ell.

W. S. 1'.]
PAGE 73 VPOIl the 11th day of Inllllflry WOO,
\i'herens Ivlm Kelly u:ll'pelitor of Houtlonmpton hath pnt to
nruitrntion tllo action :lml dilf'crences betwixt hillI flild Deborah
Raynor lKotll tl,e s>\ide pnrtie3 being boulld to st'llid to the "cr

di ct ill pcrforlllnnco aceol'dillg to the jll(\gemClltof -'II' iosi,t11

Stllnl>orongh gontlomoll &: H.ichnnl Mills &hoolmftster &: €UU
roTnry, & .Mr Ridtanl Sm ith.

We thCl'l.'foro doc jlldge

&: gillo 0111'

full '·crdict enery lone]

of \"s ngrecirg, that thc �aido 101m Kelly ghlill fOI,tl, with IIny
O!' uallse to be PIIYeo.\ the some of I Ib wl,idl 110 formerly rc(:eh'cd

of Debol'Hh Itainer \'lItO hel' al!ain alS<)c that the �aide 101m
Kelly sloall lorth w ith I'ay the ;IOl1le 01 tUIl 1)(I1I!ld� sterlin� in

62
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manlier and wise following that ill 10 Illy tlUl llOmc or fh·c ponnd�
stcrling forthwith to be payed I'nto J)coornh Hainer Senior, al
IIO<l thl\! 6.1·0 \,ounds sterling more IIhall be lhis present instant
I,ut into the marshalls h,onds llr Hiehar<i Smith, thore to lye
lind libido I'ntil such time as tho SIIido Tohn Kelly shllll make

evidentl." Ftrpellre by good & sufficient wituCil VpOll oath that.
!.h el said 101m Kelliy was 11\,,1·ully llbmitod lind <ii,·orced from

Ilis wile which he had at llounserflt in the \mlic8 or elsewhere.
& Ihiij to bo dono within the spaeo of oia:htccne month� ailor
tllO <into horeof, ,I(, being as before fully prol"od thllt he the saide
lohn Kelly

,mil

Il\lI"fully <ih·or('eo.\ from hia wito then the $ai(l

lil"o pounds shall by tllo marshall be repayvd to him. but ."f in

the said allftce of tillle he doc not I)rodut..'o witn06il llll llbol"e spec·
ified thon the said fil·o l)Qullds in lho marshlllls hands (now in

llCing) is 10 be p,,-yd I'uto the saide Dclx.rah Rainer for hor

1'l"OllCr right IUld <iue.
In wimOll6 whereof the said arbitraton hFt'·1l IlCtt to their
hFtntl� the day and year aOOI"O wriuen,

H1CIlAIW )1 ILLS. Secretary,

ro. STANIIOHOUGII,
llICHAIW SMI'l'U.

rA(H: 14, TIlo growndCII and report of the \·erdiet of the nr
hirrutOril \·I)QII ,101m Kell)' for Deborah Hainer senior rolloweth.
WheJ"(!NI lohn Kelly Ullrpenter, did anonnf!e & profess hi8

wife at MounscMlt WRii dead J; buried himsclfe being 1\8 he �aid
Illen prcIlCnt at the sight thereof, nnd did thoro foro proceed &
gained 1\ promisc of mlirrillgC from DcI)Qrah Rainer, Senior,
;cft. hia wile aliuc & in good hCfl1t!J.

lie after oontCIISing that lie

hut IKlCking to cI·l\de the same with Mying that she WIIS ouly
(lead in tJ"(!SPII8&CS & sinnes, &. horeby hnd wronged the 1jjl id

])eborah l1li a:looc ill Ilis ailer dispn1"ngcillg disgraoilog &. IILnsill1!
the saide maidc with serving of wurrunta J; Cllll&illg htlr lIPIJtlar
Il.IICO llClore the lllflgislrntCi! and displU"fij:..'Iling her nallle witl,

other IIbullCll, the SIIid nrbitrol.tors for the trOllble do/jUlie inillry.
he I!OOking to compel! her to mnny him, he by hiij o\\"ue (:011tCl!llioll lealling his said wife 1Ilh'o, therefore gnue in the \'erdiet

llECORDS : TOWN OF SOUTIIAMM'QS.
endorsed.

1I0rOOI'er the !;Ride arbitrntol'l! did at the SAme time

ndjndJ,,'c tllat lohn Kelly should forthwith pay the SCCl'('taTY for
his rocording this writing nbotll the I!II.me, the sum of [word
gone.]

10. S1'ANBOROUGH
RICIIARD SMITH.

PAGE 75. Vpon the 23d (lay of October 1650 at the gencrall

court it

Willi ordered Ihat Th01l1na Sayre Bllnll dilly traille with
the (,'01I1111I11Y of townc soldiers at theire dayca appointed e},cept...
illg llis pel'6OlIall punuing of the lndians in a hostile way, or to

�"OO fortll agnillst the common enemy.

V\)On tilO day above written �Ir Hichll.rd Odell in oonsidera
lioll of hi, former pRynes of training the lI()uldien s
i left to his

liberty whether h� will traine or not or whelhor 110 will bcaro
Rnnca to the mootillg or 110t.

Tho 8th of Nouember 1650 An action of debt entered by
100huR nal'flcaplainti"e, ngainst'J'homIlflOsbnmeof ElISt Hamp_

ton dofcndnnt to be tryed the ncxt quart.cr court in Deecmber

WOO.
Hth Noucmbcr IG50

}\ n attachmcnt graulI!ed unto Joshua

Barnes of this plantntion vpon a beast of Th01l11U1 Osbllrnea se

nior of ElUlthampton '1>0" an action of dobt &; damage to be
commoneed at tho next quarler court 10 \,0 held in this towne
the Hl'llt tl1CM1I1Y in l:>eecmber next.
10 NOl1ember 1600 I l06hull UarnCil plllnlor of Solltllllmp

ton doe bind myself, my Ileil'C!l eXQflutol'll and AA8ignCfl to pay

or MUse to be pnyed "uto liT. "Alward \lowell gentleman of
tho IIIli<lo I'llInlalioll tile somo of twe1uo 1!Ollud& sterling to be
h.wied ''1101l hi� goods chattel s &; housidge" .1: lnllds in nnd "I)
p<lll the 12th tI!ly of DC(.'{)mber next.
The contlition of this obligatioll i8 Slich that if tho abon}

l!Onml 100011IIn Barnes �halJ nllt! doc commcnce n 8uite, nwdn�t

76. Thomas ();;burnc of ERSt IllllllJlton \'pon Ihe lIoxt
r\unrter eourt to 00 110M in thi� towlle being to be 1'1'011 the tiri!t

J'A(lK

•

ol
,
.
.
.... . ..... ..... hoord _lIy.
11....---.
..
n.. ...onI ......... .. . pI...l f
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tnesday in decemher next or "yon comp06itioo reJclISC and dis
charge the Atltdunent grll\lntod Vllto hilt\ "pon the 9th day of
this present month, of No,'ember leaning harmless the !;Il.id Ed
w<mi Howell Gcnt!ClIlun for his grant 01 tho I!l\.ide Auncinnent
then this obligation to be void and of none cOect, or else to stand
in f"ll power ,f: foroo.

ller WOO.
WitnC88

HICHAltD MII.lr,S
RICIUIW SMITH

'''itness my hand this 10th of NO"cm
IOSIlUA
[Note]

8AHNl-;8.

The Attachment rclclII!(l(l

the bond Cllncelled on the Ittll
01 NOllllmoor WOO.

A town meeting wllrned " 1>011 the 10th 01 Noucmhcr !GOO,

tho pCrflllnS absent "\lOll tho@()C{)ndcall of constable, :\tr Thill"!!

tOil Haynor, Joseph Haynor, 101m ,Vhite, Goodman Harrelt,

TholllM Burnet, Thomas Hildreth, 101m 11011"011,
At

II.

GcnCNlll Court hold "pon tllo 25th of Noucmher 1 650

were n.b!!Cllt at the IlOOOlld call, Hichard Smith John I1o\\�cll

101m (Jool>er Richard Ullrrelt,
An action of tres.�I)1l88 in the ell.SC entered yo 27th 01 Nouem1650 for Isaac \Villmso8 plaintive against Thomas CooI'er &
101m \Vhite defendants, to be trsl'el"ilOd the ne)!:t qUllrter Courl,
being ye first tllCll(lay in Doocmoor ne)!:t.

PAGE 77. No. 41 ill for the towne & is on the Island an 100

pound lou, by the seders on the heaeh (1'116 aOnvc Il0011111 to he
II.

fragment of !!Ollie dh'ision 01 land the rest of \I'hich is 1000t.

W. S. 1'.1
At the Generall Conrt holden the 2ad of July I G50 it is order
cd that Hobert "'aTl'ins Rud Mary IIis ·...·ife dnngllter of \Villinlll

Browne gent, deceA!!c<I, sha!1 hal'C 11111 power Rnd allthority tn
ndminister on all the good;; cattle and ehattel18 01 ye AAid :\1 r

Ilrowne deceased and to ha,·c a let of ,\(llOinilltrntion8 granted
,'nto diem bearcing dlltO lI'ilh this order,
An action 01 the CIl8C entered the 20th 01 Octob. 1650 by
,Villiflill Rogers of thii town plllinlil·e. 3,6'8;n8t Thomas 11l\loe�

of the Mme defenr!I\!It 10 he !I',red lit tho Conrt nC)!:1 holdeu tl;�

m:OOl!Os : TOWN OF SOUTIIAMM'O)\',

1650 lor th ... damage of twenty pound� sterling,
1650 An atachmcnt granted to lonas
this UlIn·, '·pon the corr.e ot 101m Stratton of East

23<1 of Oeto!}er

The 21st of Oct{oh

\Vood of
Hllmpton :lOW in the Llllrne of Ellis Cooke of Southampton vp
on all action of debt vpon lho case in which he is bound to pros

eCllte lhe �id IICtion,

that the

Richard Barret bound that

sui,

shall he nnswered
Wm Rogers plaintive &:: Thomas Halsey defendant, he Je

sires to lu!.\·c the action tryed by the General Conrt held this
pre.;cnt 23d of October HW whieh is granted.
The Oeneran Conrl hcld vpon ye 2ad of Oetob, 1650 is re

mOI·ed to the 15th of October 1650 to be kept at Goodmlln
BlIrre� honw,· beginning at an llOure before �un set, at which
time \Vm Rogers his action is to be ag itated,
L'.Ifa: 78.

It

W1ll! \·oated hy the maior part of the General

C()urt helJ the 25th

,)f

October

1650

that Will Rogefl! against

Thomas Hal;:eJ for the towne defendant [2 words goneJ five
pounds, for the damage of bis uot having his land in season

L Ite�t of this page illegible.]
j>.I{H: 79. LThe first purt of this pfl.c,<>C is illegible, excepting a

lew words deuoting that the General Court should uppoiut
Administratol"S of e�tutes.J

At the smue General Conrt it is ordered that )!r G06mer
shaH Imutl the administ.ration of the goods belonging to ltieh
ard G06raer deceased,

At the SlIme Conrt it i; orderct1 that

have the adUlini�tmtion 01

["
...msou deceased.

Hnrnct of

this

the

goods

�Ir [Word goneJ sllall

alld

clmtteHs of Wehard

The day abo,·e said Man;h !)

Jr,40

Thornas

to
(lwe to the both- of this 10Wlle tl,e Slim of tell POllnd� to be le,.
ied on hi. J..'<)O(I� (·hattels bmh teuelllents ,'nder the condition
I.l,at he thes.:l.id Thomas Burnet doe appeare at the llext quarter
Court Iv answer wh.)' he [rest �one.]
PAnE SO. lUlle 21 j (j W at the Conrt it i�orJerOO that it any
towne j"honrer dolh Il("knonledgo himsclfe

• Rkh,... R•...,,,·• .<IOO<I "".,. '"" 10, nnW ow.,J � r
,HI, of m';n """". •
on 'h, �..'h .w• •f ,on.om.l....

nd

'h'

he;" � Jolon

An.... ..

,�, F-""
,,_

w. So
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G6

hath corM or hay they shall set II sufficient fence about tho
same or else stand to the ha7.zard of uny spoil thcroof by cat
tle,

Thomas nurnct is to set a sufficient fence about l,is lmy

witllin throe dn.)"8 ancl" this date.
At the said Court it is ordered that il llny tr.ra1 of any cauSC
G men

])00. whclocin the damage doth not exceed 20Lb that

shall bee 1\ sufficient jury to try all snch actions that the 1I1ar
sllllll sllall return of the hest able, uno most impartial for all
such tryalls, the jury mcn shall make this appear for cuery ac

tion they shall we try.
At tho same Court it is ordered that if ollr neig!·bor planta
tion skill 00 willing to fence ono p1Irt, to pllrt the oomJ(ls be
IWOO!I \l�, thflt then the town speedily set upon tho fencing of

the other pllrt, each man fccording to hi;; proportions"
At the 8amlloourt it is ordered that Henry Pierson shall h(1.\"e
full power II.'! clarke of the baud to see that011 the sonlders bring
their al"mes to the meeting el"ery sabath day and to gather sixe

pence Vpoll every dofoult nnd alsoe 10 examine when heo sell

good how CI"ery !;OMier is provided widl powder and shot.
PAGE 81. Vpon the 7th of October 1650 ooing ti,e dny of
election, 10nllS \Vood & Rit'hard "Mills were made freemcn of
Southampton"
Vpcm the 7th day OfOlltober 1650 being the day of Election
Mr Edward Hewell Wtt!! cho;;cn magistNlte of Southampton
primus, alsoo Mr ThotollS Topping sccnndu;;, "-Ir 101m Ogden
tertius
Vpon the 7111 day of October 1650 being the day of Election
Richard Mills school master was eh08Cn Secretary Register and
Towne Clarke of Southamptoll"
Vpon the 7th day of Oetooor 1 650 Richard Smith was hy
the general eourt {'hosen Constable for Ihis yean:"
It WIUI ordered al the saide Conrt of Ehwtioll tile 7th of

00-

toher H'>-,"JO tlmt fine men (slIlH for the pre:>ent ."care) ooill�

chof'ClI by thc sail! cOllrt, to act and order all towne alliJire;,
II'hatsoouer, excepting Illatters of "dmittillg of Inhabitants or
giving of land, by the said court WIUI chosen i\Ir Thomll.'! Top_

U:CORI>S:
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ping. i\lr Thurston Raynor Ional! Wood Thomaa Halsey, liT
l06iah Stanoorongh,
It

Wl\8

ordered yt tllC said court of Election that euery 601-

dier in the towne of Southampton shall [word gone] in t1lC

mornin,.; before eigllt of the clock brillg ill [2 1I'0rda gone] fairly
written VpOIl paper · who shall "pon occnsion call them forth
in their aTmeil, 'Illd to whom tho soldierll lind all that beare

PAOt: 82. arilles ahall rcpuire for their conduct & government,

!llld tho enid ]lIlrty

IlOO

ehosen to traine & teach to handle their

IITIIlCS. & to call them forth to e)[ercill(!, or in ease to be guided
ill defencive warr, the said voatcs arc to be brought in to i\lr
Edward l I owell at the time appointed : by 60ldiers we vnder

IItllnd all tho Illl!.lc inhl!.bitantll (rom 1(l yellres of �"'C to 60, '-p

Oll any on.: failing of the performance her...'Of he shall forf�it

tine shillillgtl for hi� defllult to the court.

It is ordered the 8th of October 1660 that the quarter l,.«/urt

next shan be holllen b�' the said 1011'110 tho 2&1 dl!.y o{ the Ii/uno

munth !lnd I],nt at die I;ftid quarter COllrt Thomaa Veale and
&mh his witb Slulll llppeare IIlId answer {or their misdemeanor
in whnt 8!>l1.11 then be laid to tlleir charge.
Tho · of Uctol)oT WOO In the genernl eonrt Thomas Toppiug
he,ng \'I)()n the 81hday of October a])()ynted by the sollidierll tu
be «alltnille and lett.d.er of tho bttnde of �ldierll of the to",nc,
WIUI by the Iillid court contirmcd ill

tho 1!I\Ill0 manner lIS by tilO

soullliers at the genera! muster. Wellard P08t wAAChOECn 8or

goallt of the band. Thomaa HalscJ Clerke of tho band, Iohn
lIowell 1l:ld Robert llcr�in Corporals. and were confirmed in
thc l!IIid ofticcs by the gcnera! court then holden.

l'AOJ.: sa. An ;Il\'cntory of all the goOU8 (words gone] of lUr

William Browne Inte of SOllthllmptOI1 J..ong Island, Gentlemall
de<:(lascd, taken tho 24th d,IY of Inly lIy Thoma! TOI)pin� Gen
tleman, and Josiah :::tanoorollgh pJauler lJoing appointed an\\
deputed hy the general Conrl Iioiden the 23<1
a:l1pt01l aforo SIIid U
j5().
Imrorillli&

..: kille and 2 stccre;, and :? caines,

of 11lly at 801l1h
.£
:\2,

8. d.
5, (;
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loom
Item

Sheepc
Fwine 2 barrows,

2 sows,

&

2 riggs

09, 0,

A quarter share of a small ship ill the return of a
quarter part of ]9 hogsheads of Sligar from
Eligland, come to our hllnds in I!:oods lit their
CQ8t in Englllnd to the value of
3 remnants of narrow cloth
per yard

}
}

22 yards nt 7 Shillings

19 yards of housc linnen

more 2 small remnants of liunen
3 yards and j of tradeing cloth at 8a pcr yard

bedding blankets coverlids and pillows, a {.:reene ?
rUl!:g, and (Jurtnines ami [) striped atllfioo (Jar- pitt;;, and a yard aud quarter of linscy lI'oolac}'

Item in pewter

S

134 bb at.

Item in brass vessels

Item in etecles table cloth and napkins, pillow CIl8CS
and touells and 1 paire or boote hOlSC tops,

}

Item in bookes

Item 1 warming pan 3 candle sticks and 2 skimmers, 1 frYlIlg disll, 2 sl.illets, 1 pestle and I
great (word gone] und other implements
Item more I couerlid, and 2 old blankets

f

Item five dozen lind fke 8ie1.:1e� and

4 smnll

of iron
Item iron bolts, [1 line gone]
PAGt; 84. [2 lincs at top ot PIlgC gone.]

1

firkin of SOllp IInu a ehurne 1 bushell of salt,

and grind �ne.
Item 2 SIleke� " Bpitts, 1 drip ing plln 1 hakel", lind I
3 pllire 01"pot hangers, am I morter find pestile)

Item 1 still, 2 pair of plow irons, ehainCfl I,OOkCS
and otllCr implements,

}

3 mattocks, 2 beetle rings, 4 wool!:es 1 saW(
�
and two scale bellms, and otl,er small thillg�,

Item

07, 14, 0
OJ, 05, 0
0, 16, 0
1, 07, 0

23. 12, 0
OS, O. 0
M. O. 0
13, O. 0
M. 0, °

8, 0, 0

o. In,

ban

r

II, 6

1. 0, 0
u, W. 0

Item ill naylcs 400, buttons ehspa and other 'mile
Item in galls, ilium, shceps wool nn old pillion,
e!otk snekes ba".-rges and IllCl\8ures,

14,

°

0

0, 18, 0
1, 05, 0
2. 00. 0
1, 13,

0
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Item 1 matchlock musket, a b arrell for a gun

?
t

Itcm 2 g:ass bottles, and 2 ellrthen pots, and 2 old
short scythcg, and a small I)arcel of sugar, and
12 tubbl!
,

Item a old paiis, &- 3 wooden bowls, I basket,
halfe II busllel of wheflte, and ! bnshel of malt,
and j bushel of ]}Case, l!. little m
con, pork, but.
ter cheese, and Sl)ice.

f

01, 0, °
2, 1 6, 0

}

a, 0, °

1 blllfl11ee with lead, and leaden weights,

0, 1 2, 0
0, 1;;, °

Item in gold. aud silver in his pnrse,

Item in debts wherevfsolue desperate,

Item his IIpparell

9, 13, 0
1 , 0, 0

ltem 200 of iron

2, 0, I)

n rcml1ant of clotII, 4 burrols, a sword, nn old broad fixe 2,

0, 0

160, 0,

8

THOl\LAS TOPPING,
JOSIAH STANBOROU(;R.

Trtlnscriood per me RI(:IU1Hl �hLl�" Secretary.

PAGio: H5. At ye genU court held the 19th of hme 1650, Yt
is ordered thllt levtenmlllt Budd shfll1 plly tor ye mill llu(l IlInd
lifter the rate of II fJO liJ lott, "nti! BI'ch t.)'me as the conrt shaH
othcTldse order it. prouided that hee the SAid Mr Budd shR.lI

lortwith order llis mill SOC in sa"ing the water. and other things
,hereto helonl!:ing, fl8 thr. COI·enauts hetweell him a1\(1 re !OWlle

lirC performed. that is to grind �\1Hiciellt. meal for )·c town use,
the which if the I.'llid )Ir Budd slmll u"t fortln";,l) effect fit least
in the space of

14 days then it iH ordcred yt the town shall

sp.'edily �ctl I'P another mill
10 September IGIiO

WILLIAM BROWN�;" tircrelary.

Tohn lIowel1, Richard !lowe:!, �J I·

Rainor, TII{"lIl'108 Vllyle, Toseph Hainor, Thomasllurllet, 'l'hOlll
fl8 Cooper, Henry Pier,:;on.

Ellis

Gook, Tohn Halb)', IIml flre t o

hal'e lor their Imines as per ,by lit the seap.oose t

i;'�,,'�
'm
�
,,,'
'_
-" .�
,"

'C
CC:-:CC
C
'
C-:'
C::
CC
:C
,
,,'

• I. ,h .. b<>.e
of "·m. H..,..nc. 'h. , . , . " " ,,,. . ,, . ..
••
,to""' ... ;U..'bl< and n.... . iv,n. which ,,," =""' fo, 'he dio<...p>ne, b<t....n tho 'm""",
.,.(o"nd _hove• ."d t" .um 0(,.. numbcnadu.lly ,.;..n.
W. s. P.
.
, '.�.p_ . " .. I,,�,." �."'" ,,'" .;,.,ti .. ·· Iottl n... ·• .. found ;u tho... ,cconl, ;t _,_
W. S. p.
m"" .r...... ,,[," '0 'h, ;nl" c..o,"''';n� '.1<>«0" �'). ...:,h the "",,'0.

<
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lThc nbol'c seems to be a fragment of fI(ltllO more extended
llotice. W. S. 1'.1

P.\O ..: 8G. [1 line illegibleJ and in consideration of tllcil' pnincs
the Com'!. doth promise 28 Gd bettcr, HichlHd Smith plaintifr

against TholllM Do.��' in nn Refion 01 [word '
b(ll\o] The jury
find for the plaintilt' ami doe II� fifte(ln pounds six 8hillin�
and tll"O pence dalllllge & OOf!t 2;;.
Agreed with Goodman lIalscJ, Goodman Rayrc and Good·
man Post to keel) the dry herd at Ragnponack for 4 wcekCil,
lind to II/H"c tor their painc8 14& a �c.
PAin; 87. A gcncrnll Court warned to

ho vpon

30th day 01

Inuunry 1600, at tho I!C(lcnd call worc absent MT Edward Rowell

�lr i-,Aiwllro Iohncs, 1001U! Wood. It is ordered at the I:\!l.id Gen.

cral Court that c\"cry 1ICr(! of land laid out to any WhOUlC lott.

shall fi'ly for CI'er}' acor proportiOllflblc to two ReCr;; on Ihe
plaines, & yf any mlln ahllll find himMllf 10 be agri\wed at tlJIII
nlteing allr Ihe snid IIlAner he �Illlll lhen 00 freed from tile s/Iide
rllte, vpon this condition that he doe TCIligno vp Vllto the townc

his land belonging to his whome lot, or &OC much ns he @hfl,l1
1'le08l), lllOrcol'er nn.r pcrson or persoll� 800 doeing ah..1! ill
writeing A bill of resij:,'lunont, with his or their hands to the
snme, deliver it (to] the secretary who ahal! torthwith record
the &ame in the lownc booke. And the secretary lit the next gen·
c!'>tll OOllrt shall Imblish the Mille.
[NolC added.] Tho IlhollO written order \l'1UI repealed the 5
of �lnwll llJ5l b-r tho general! collrt Richnrd -" ills .Secretary.
Sonthfl,mptoll 30 Jan. Wl.iO It is ordered nl tho 6I\ide !;ClIer
nil eOllrt tlu.t Mr 101m Ogden Senior of Nortlllllupton' shall
Imve free liberty wili:ont interruption from the fnlllloitant8 of
Soutllamptoll to kill whales "pon the South sen AI or within
Any part ot the houndaol the sniuc towne lor the �pAeo of !!ea,'cll
ycaTCll llcxt cnilUeing lire dl\IC l\t'rcof.\: that in thAt Sj>nCC noo

li!)Crty shall be granted to any by the Mill inhl\bitants to IIny
Ollwr 1)cl"SOn or persons 10 kill OT strikp. nn�' within tile bonnd�
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of the saide towne, this libert,y & privilege j" gh'en to the slIid
�Ir Iohn Ogden IJrouided that he or his oompnny doc proceed
ill the �ll.1ne design and do not delay IJUt do 801I\e whnt effectual
in the business within R yellre lifter this prescnt (lay, ns alsoc
the 6aide )lr lohn Ogden nor hi� cOIllJlany shall not deny tho
townes inhabitllnts claiming priviledgc formerly belonging to
them in the dead whfiles yt shall be accidentally enst vpon the
shoares, but yl' tIl(' s,'lid 101m Ogden or IIis compllny doe not
kill in the design II II'halo or whales within the space of two
yeares aner the date hereof then llis libert.y iS llnnulled and to
rC;l1rn II�aine to the towne.
Witness

lUCH1\RD :MILLS
&crctary.

[Note ad{ledJ

August 21 1654 the above said liberty of

striking whales is gi,·en to 1I1r Odell lind Mr Ogden and their
IlOlllpany \'!JoUIl the SlllIle terme� with the exceptious following,

ht )"f any whale come within ShinMock bay gilt theJ the said

COIllJllllly are not to medic witll thelll, nor nlly other wllllle or
whales wherein there is noe sign of their killing them at SCII,
but they shan belong nnto the town as formerly, lly the said
aignes of said company their killing IIny whale is to lIe under
stood to 00 [,y harping irons "pon them or [two words gone.]

P,\G�: tit!. It was ordeNld

nt t.he saide

g«neral court that .l'f

the miller shall grind IIny corne in the mill after Rli houre past
Slinne IlQt then I;"r the salile lIe sh;<1J '·pon cuery sneh defect pay
ten sllillings to be Icl'ied on hia good., & «hnttel1s, lands and
tellementii acording to the Wa)· of e.\f,:cntion, & the SlIme t" be
improued to the usc 01 the town, [note] repealed tIle

. ..

1650,

It was ordered by the '·oate of the said gcnernl eOllrt, thnt
lonas \\'00<1 �h!lll pay six shillings to the usc of the townc
which dudl be in fnll satisfnetion for ye rale 01 24� which he
was raIL..:!. in the last rate made in the YCIINJ in which 101m How
ell was constable,
VpOIl the 4th of "larch 1651, at a COllrt tllen helrl lohn Kel

ly WIIS fined to pRy r", tor lying,
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Ypon the 4th da," (If lIarch

1650 at II gcncmll court thcn hol

den it \\'115 grnuntod that ChrislOpher F06to.lr sllQuld pay Ilis 28

whieh he Will! lined ,'nlo 1'hOlt1ll8 J'ol'e .1l1;('lC that tbe fine of

56 of 101m K elly shall be payd lInto the said Thomas Pope, 1111-

soc tllll! ThollL/IlI Burnet dulll pay hia 128 due for rent for �I

ntlln ll ullord6 house lind Lllrne unto the said ,[homlll! Pope,
wilieh WII8 II lreo gift unto him by t ho i,'Cuemll court, sud the
SIIIlIO to bo paid by e,·er,Y

JWrl!oOli i ll dllYs workS libout the said

Thom1l8 Popcs houQe
It. WII5 ordered at the 8Ilme geneml court that Henry Piersoll

and Hiehar<l Hftrret shaH lay out the IlIlI d dne to J06Cph Rain

or, in qual ity aud quantity 80 noore aa well they eftn,
I! iB ordcred tliat �Ir Edward lIowel l 8hall have lour acres
01 land. rmd two acfC8 to llr 101.n Howell l.loth in p:reat. plainc

lor their MII£ideralioll lor that they havc pllyd rntcs lor the
same, rllld took up a fifty pound lolt more than they rcceinl<:l,

(llote) which Ilind they IUl\·e in l)()iS5Cosion,

It i8 ordered

upon t ile

(lvnrt thllt the or<tel'

5th day of March 1651 lit II geneTa]]
made "1>011 tile 27th or the first mOllth 1647

('(Incerniug tile "'homc lotts is repcllied
J'At;H 89, rt i� ordered lit the soido conrt thllt the .5 mCll

ch06Cn for townc attain'S shllll forthwith make and jtfItller in a
leavy tor to pay the ehnrgcs 81.1ollt tllO mooting honse. & Fea

IJO()8C and other charges.

It i� ordered at the 8IliJe court thllt tlJO 1ittl0 plaine sha.1I be

tClu:eo:i in with

II

sufficient fem'Q by the 10th da,Y of April! next

ensueinf:!', witll tour and he railcs. lind thl'lt, �rr ltiehard Odell

& ThomllS Iialsey dlllll proportion ,\; ay ont the saill" to e,·ery

IllIUI l'Iud this to be done by the da)· 1'11.10"0 specified "poll the
POllillty of forfeiting two shilliu).,'illlnd 8ix]lou�'Q for every poille
t!lIIt is not done. and the wllter 1'01100 10 he lIlncte by the wholo

town in gcnernli llcording to each hi� propor tion , to be donc by
enrpenters lind moore mell lor tIm!. pnrpollC, lor reAsonablc wa
ges nt threo dnycs warning, 'Tl()n thc penalty of th·o shillin/.,"iI a
IIllln tor cllery Jay th at hc dvlh refuse tho &RIIlC nnd this waler
work to bcginne 10 be done qJoOn the

10th

of )la), next.
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It ill ordered by tho saide geneml court that every home lott
of CI'ery qUArter hhall fence in Iho f/"Out and recre of the whome

lOll&, and Ilillt tile gencral fCl1(:e "pon the highway Ly the said
quarter shall be made "p by all the said lotts i n that quarter this

to·be dOlle by the 20111 day o( Aprill next vpon the penalty of for-
fciting 3a per poole lor el'ery poale that is !lot sufficiently pcr
lornle(l hy the said lime, Honry PieT8Qll and WilliAm Rogers
arc to doe their side fence tor their particular fenee.-

It is ordered by the SIlide generall conrt that Richard llIills

recorder of Ihe In.nds of this tOWII shall IlflVe two pence for cI'ery
Ilapcr dmwne for any lotto or lette in this towne, and to rate
for thc recording of the SIlme, and IlOO a!soe for the lotta i n the
little plaine.

Ye 4th day of April! 1661

Edward Howell illnior drew-for

his "plnnd lott (one hnndred pound.�) marked 10th (word gone)
numoor 5, number 7, and the uid Edwud is to take his lott on
the nortll side yf they rOil eMt And wesl., I06hnA Barnes is to
�ueeced lIe)(t him IIOnthwnr<l, wi<,h a 00 lb lott whicll is marked

as EdwFlrd Tlo\\'ell M Flforcsaid.

PAGt: 00. 1t is ordered by the gcnernll court held \'pon the
5th day of �llIreh 1651, that the land in the whollJe lotts lUI for

all other lUrid that is 11011' takcn 11]1, &, shall be IHokcn 11]1 in this
1)lanllltioli shllll pay cquall in all ratcs for o"cr nere lor acre,
thHot ia or ahal1 l}tl p<l6SC8!!C<I lind thia order to stand in force
from time 10 time find at all times for IlCrllCtuity excepting the
mill lot and the lott;; lit the Norlhsea.

It is ordered b.,· the �lI.id generall conrt that tho plaine called

the lillie JllHoine shllil be layd out in suitable proportions 10 ev

CT)' planter in Southampton.

The ordcr mllde "llOn yo 27 da'y of tile first 1647 about tile

quantity of laud iu tho whome Iota WflS nullified & repealcd by

tIle gencrall court held "llO)) the .')th dlly of March 1651.

It i9 ordered by the foresnid genera:! COllrt thnt 'Vi lliam

• HtMy ,_" _ J..o .... ,... _ ...... ......
.
.. �y 11... F
........ H..ric_ " ... J.o;"ot
1 ...... l1,ld...� .ad ,... J>...bY'''''''' ri1_•. W,ll... It�.�_...s ;,.;" ,... � ul
w.s.r
ho>_,.,�,... _' ''''y.
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UOb"llnl of this tOWIl �ball ha,"c plli<ic unto him lil'e pounds out

orille next genera\] rate that is levied \' I)()1l thi.s 10\\,11(\ aoord·
ing to the verdict of the general conrt held upon the 25th 01
Ol.'toOOr 1650.

A general oourt held '"pon the 20th day of march 1651 aL

!;Cnt fit tile Eccond call, Mr Tholll!UI Topping :IIr Jouncs, remit

lOti by tho Court, Mr IosillS Stnnborollgh absculilt the scoond

cull in the nl\ornoon.

It \\'a8 ordered by the saiuc General Court that Uichard Post

& Ellis t::ook shull be freedfrom their bl\.rgill of building a meet
IIOW!iC for the towne. wbich

(1) agreement

they mnde with the

ti,-c men "1)()11 tllis l:onditiol1 111ll.t tho 8aid Ellis Cook and Rich.

Ilrd POilt aball liCit I'p II (word gone) lor II l!lcctin/.!' house for the
towne, tho Mid nichard 1'061 and Bills Cook is to hauc at two
:
c given by eitlJCr of tile two lI8id carpenters cither
days noti ..

earpeutcrll or laborers to help ",bout the MIllC. & they. to have
two 81Iilliu/.,,,, Ilpiece pr day c;lCh mll.n that i8 to �a�' Hichard POlIt

and Ellis Cooke, lind the otlwr carpenters. the \(!I1gth of tI,C

house is to be 30 loo t, tllC h!'cfu!th 24 footc, thc )JOstcs to be sct
ill the ground and to bc 8 foot und

fI

I.lllfo long ill tho (Word

gono) Irom ye ground to the ]lllltc. the laborers II.re to llano 28
PI' <illY, tho puy to be in lllcrdmntahle wlllnpum strtlng or un_
slrung.

1'''0.: 91. Iohn l.oOf!me beillg gralltoo hy the tOWlI an hun

dred pound lot. the �ame Iyes in mll.nncr following Numoor J.
number 12, No. 8.

At a general Court held 13 day ot August 1651, yf any pe�_

lIOn befonnd or it can be l)roved that by tllcm all." fruit be stolcn
or taken awny uniustly ofl"from allY IIllln, I,md or ground. yf
tho pcl'"llOlI or pcrsons be "nder tho "'1,,'0 of sixtoone ymlres of age
tllo parontl! of tllo said child 0)' children shall scI'erely corrcct
Ihem by wlli;)pillg of them and that 10 1;0 dono lJcforc some slll�

tidollt spectalor, .yf tIlt' parent or puronts of the said children,
doc relilse soc to doc, then the 8.1id porson or jx:n;
ons are to l;e

cOIl\'icted bclore the rnagi;;lrlltl'';;' and the parents for their neg
lect of the children to "ndergoc such pClUdty AA thc Ilul,!ti;.trate

I!�:conl)s : TOln\' Ot' iIOtiTIIA)lrTQS.
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8111111 1ny upon them, lUI alilOO the offending pcrsvna �hllil pay
for Iho fruite �Iolen, and by them double of tho I'lIlue of the
frnita litolen shall be pnyd to Iho owl1Crs of the llIIide fmites, and
one fl('flic:ent witnCIIS shall scr�e for coll\'iction, 1I1.800 IIny per
SOli or pcrson.lj Ibat is aooue the IIge of sbtleeue yeares shall for
IIUY fruit stolen by them plly unto Ihe owners of tlle said goods
foure fold IU! for other st{)len gc)(){k
court, it is ordered that Ur I10well shllll
At tile said generall
'
hnl'e twenty ti,,o �l\mings for tho �'ellre onsueing for his sound
ing the dru1II en tllC sabath dllY. twioe before the meetings on
the IE-abnth <IllY, thllt is to So")" half all hour or thereaoouts before
both morning aud e"ouing exerciae, a� al800 presenlly before
tho beginning of the meeting, lind that at el'ery time of his tirst
drumming ho goo frolll 1'hollll111 Sayro's comer fonee unto, Mr
l'ordlmm', door. al Iho second dnunndng he is only to drum at
tIle mooting housc or tile door thereof,
PAOE \.12. ,\t a towne mooting held in and "pon the 22 day
or Sep!.cmbr 1651, ahstlnt at the seoou<l call Jonas ·Wood,
TholUlI6 Burnet Ellis Cooke John Iessup, remitted by yo town
nt \'0 il!une.
;
\t the da,l' of' Election in October 1651 Absent at the seeond
('all in Ihe aBernOOll1l 1000IuUl. RnrnCl ThomAS Pope remitted by
ti,e 8�id court.
Ypon the (;Ih day of Octob ]651 being the dny of elcetion
were choocn by tho freemon at tho general Court for magis·
InalO8 Imprimi� llr Edward lIolI"ell, lIOOulldua Capt. Thomas
TOI)ping, tertius :'olr 101111 Ogden,
A t Ihe ,nmo COUI'I Rkhard �1i118 waa oho@en secretary regis
ter and tOll'no clerk.
At the 1\111110 eourt WIUI ChOilCll for ('01181able Jouas \Vood
onl10(1 lIalifilx· "'ho rcliu!ed 10 eon'O in tile olliis [lIlId] submit
ted to tllo tine of fh-c pound:!, [uoto ) tille I·ctllmitted.
At tllo @.Q1I10 court WlI.s ChOOlCIl lor 1..'OlIstnblo llUd m8l'l!hnl1

. ''' 0 "'_ .._ J.... W""",, i . ,"" ' ''"'''

• n.... ....

. , ,h., , ;

••. __ 11,1; (... .""

"'.... _ f.... . plo<. c>11c.I 0..... ' '''', ...d.. ...uiohod ;. u.. .--.10 �, tho 1<,.." 1I._d
0, •••«1 1O,1Ici. ..__ "••r ....... ,.-1>1,_ ...40.... '" _ .... """" • ;.",10 ", tho

..Ioot, __ 'J' .,(_'-I.
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Richard Post wllo was a',\'ornc to IIis ol!ice the �th of Oclob \651.
\t
; the saido gcncrall court won) choscn five mon for gou·

cl'ningc of town allaira, William Hogers Honry Pierson Ellis
Cooke 'l'hOlllAA 8.'1yre Welmrd Barrett who had l>y the suide

Courlc the !;lIlllO powel' giuclI I"llto tltem, as those whicll bore

the !;!lid ollIL>(! the yeare 1650,

PAGE 93. fiell. 28

lGaI, An

fiction of trespass "j>on the

CIl8(l

of "Ir HidllU"<1 Smith 0/ this p:antalioll plainlill, against Thom
as Sayrc ofthc salllO defendant to be Irycd nc.�t court, (note]
this snid Il(;t"on is put to retcrcnce by conscnt Col the defendant.
)l:lI'(:h 3 1651.

An :Iction 01 'l'rcsspass uppon the

case

of 111' Richard Mills

oftlds towne plaintifl, against Thoma.!! Thorpe defendant. The

, II" "'ills p1ft
saki action is to boo tl'yed by tile magi�tratci!, and '

prodlJ(;eth Ids broke I:rol-ing the suid Thorpe tu bee indebted
to him a certain !lOme of money, But the a.aid ThoqlC refusc,1

to pay him in regard 01 a pretended flSSigllluent to ::IIr Talman,
"Ir Mills deposcth IICc made noe nssiglllllcnl, WilCl'eUpOIl the
.Magi�trlltes (-{luelude Thorpe is to pay the saide ;\Ir \l ills
,

)Inrch a 1651

M

It is ordenl by the

.

J.,"CIH:ml court that wllel'c

tI�ere was a former order IIHldc that :'Ilr Odell, Thomas lIal

sey und Ilcnry I'ierson shllil iay out the lott� 01 Inte grauted
soc furrc as tho land would extend nnd they being hindered
hitherto ill regard thnt in the fnrlong lying in tIle gl'eut pla,rlle

oommonly clilled the acre furlong there nrc i\C\'('rnl per;;ona Ihu�

hnne land therein, & each person seems to Ilesire it to '.I e in
their own land,

It is therelore ordered by this present gtlner
HI COlirt Ii lit the SlIid layers <Jilt shall spoo<lil,y goo about the
1I"0rkc nud lay out the sai,l laud aC<.:ol'dillg to the lk'1.id iarille 01'

der madc Octob, 27 H'>51, And if any ililJerence shull Jx..e be
i.weene any neighb0ures in feSpCl:t vI thc In.l' in i{ of Ihe said land
in tIle s.tid furlong tlw said dillel1}IlCe shall be 01l(Iod by the

slLill laJ'er� ont who are thereLy injoyncd 10 doe tlleir I'tlllmt to
lflY e,'cry person in his own grO\lnd, and this to 00 dOlle by the

!l:lycl la,rero Ollt within len clays next, "]Ion the penalty of 20s
cuch of thelll to pnS to tho town, lind fOf e,'ol'," d:l.y ntiel' the
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cxpirll.tion of the &lid
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days, if the s:l.id worke bee not done

tlJCy shall I,ay lOs, moreoner o"ery person that lmth land in
tllo I!llid furlong, ("l>on due warning ginm by an.v of the said
layers ou t) shall meet according to apl>ointmen� and goo and
shew them their ground that the said layers ont may proceed
as aforesaid.

It is orrlered thllt 1I0e Hoggs or piggsshal1 be slIffered to bee
let withill the libertiae of the fndians, mentioned in the cove·
nant betweene the towne and them, Ilor in the Illain!!. whereby
damnge Illlly accrue to the meadows or comB and if any llOggs

be taken therein within ·1 days IJCreal\er that then those that
are owners of such hoggs shall pay Gd per llOgg, for every 8u('h

hogg soc taken, which some is to bee paid vnto those that bring
thclll home, & if the O\UerS of snch hoggs shall refuse to pay,
PAGE 94. then hy virtue of a \\'arraut from one of the magis
tratc the said some 611a1l bee reeovered as by way ofexeeution,
i\lareh 3 1Gb!.

Jt is ordered that when the Miller calleth at

:I dayes wl!.meing, the towne shall grati_hly- aftord Ilim 2D moll.

to goo to lett in tho water of the seavon ponda into tho mill
pond, whoc IIrB to bee paid lOs hy the towne,

It is ordered that nce Tnhahit!lnt of this towne and planta
tion wllatsocwer shall within the limits 01 tllis towile trust any
lndilln or Indians from tho 4tl: day next ellsncing, vppon the
penalty of paying I'nto thc towne £0 much as tiJC valnc is whieh
is soc tl'llstcd, thc !;:I111e to be iel'sed uppon his gt)( ds who so
trnsteth, and soc much liS the said \"Illne is to hee paid "nte any
person tlmt makes proof of an�' such goods soc trusted and the
same to bee Icl'oo as afoTCsaid.

It is ordered that 1100 inlmbitant shall sell any bread to the

Indians finor than as it come. from the mi11,t and noo more
than after the fate of iI Ib

t of dough for 6d, or 3! Ib

bakod, for

jid, aud likewise noo inlw
.bitnnt shal l l!ClI to t.lle Indians, Indian
cornc "lIder (is 8d pCI' bnshel, and 1 J�lrd i of cloth >Iud noo
• G..,,,',.,,,I,.
! 1" ,h;, ...., .,,, �o,,�, ."«" "" <QuId _","pi;")' ,h. double p"'1,... .f",m' I im. n ., 'he
;." of ""'''. "od ,,,,,f...,"� "I"'" ,hel>e";,;ht<d '",-..... 'he 0...6" of G"h'm hoe.d. 'Ion.

"'
t."�,,.

U",h,...
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more for 2Os, and whosocucr 811811 goo contrfU'J unto this order
in any of the I;&id particulars shall forfeit as in the former order
conooming trusting.

It is ordered that c\"cry inhabitant that Ilath sett vp fence

lIj,,-mnst any IJ8rt of tlie plaine s11all look to & make sufficient
hia Mid fence by the tenth day next ensueillg "ppon the penalty

of 12d per pole for cI"ery poole. that lit tho end of the said <lays
�111l11 be found insufficient.
It is ordered that. noe cattell shall bo Buffored to bee left vI'

pOll tho l )laincs to ffccde beyond tho 20th dny of thia inatant
maroh.
(t i8 ordered that l[r. Milia sl1all lul\'o libGrty to sell hia lott
which was gnlUlItcd him by the towne, provided hoo IieLl it vn·
to !SlIch a one as the townc shall like and lI.e;"."cpL 1111 a neighbor.
It is ordered that Hugh Griffin shall luwc for Iiia llorr:c 10lt

hia portion lying southward from or by 'l'I�omlUl Ovopcr hi�
home lolt.
It is ordered that for this ]lrCIICnt YOllr mon ha\'o liberty to

bllrn their meadows, at any time henceforward not with stlll)d�
iug RUY forliler order to tile contrary.
1)AGE 95. At the town mooting beforo speeitied weTe abwnt
Rnd gone away 1Jctorc the meeting W/Ill tiniaheil Thomas Rayre
Ricllard Bllractt ThomRII Gouldlllllit1l. not at the mootillg at all.
William Rogel'!! Thoma& BUnlet, thOM! tllll\ COllie somewllat too

slll,rt in the nlomiug but were prcliOnt at the ngitllting of the

afliUrea of the OO"'le. all the finC8 were remitted by the illhabi
tants. William Rogel'!! hill fine remlllittcd by the h'Cllerall court
11eM "I)()n tile 2311 day ofIuno 1651.
At tha Wille time it \I'M ordered that two men 611all euery
sabbath day koope tllC herd. And that yl any doe lOOIIC tJlem 011
the Sabbath dRY they allall the next day looke out them,
At fI generall court wanlOd and Iioid in nn

pon tho 21'1d dny

"

IlUle Ill51 absent at the sol'ond oull Richard Smith. ulsoc
'l'hollliU' &yre de])artC(1 before the meetillg cnded.
It is ordered by the general COllr! abolle specifi..-<I that noe
common groulld 811811 be Illowed q)()11 the plains lIntill the 18ud
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grallnted be equallj' divided according to (trlllnt nor "ntil the
ollerph's be divided.

It i8 ordered by the general collrt tI,at lloe persoll within the

i
nes or
bounds and limitu of Southampton ahall retail anj' ....
liquors but Riclmrd i\hlls, the which is properly conferred "pon

him during l,ig time ofkeeping Ule ordinary tor thia town, from
tllis order is excepted the North sea, but in case the &aide Rich

"rd ,\lillB doe not supply the towne with wine or liquor, during
Jli@ neglect of not having any to retail it ia lawfull for ar.j'to
rctay!e to the town, but yf any pcl'llOll or pcl'llOns ahall ret�yle

any wine or liquors when the I!illde Richard :Mills hath to sup

ply tho towlle, shall forfeit Ilnd pay unto the &aide Richard l\(ills

ten shillings lIer quart for euery qUllrt 01 wino or liquor retayle:l.

Ilnd &00 proportionate for Illl retayled,

It is ordered by the general conn above dated tbat i\Ir lohn
OOllmer 11I\\'o power and Ililthoritj' to hier men er teams for the
llC(.'Ompliehing of the water felloo of the little plaine. and hal'e

the o\'oreight of the performing 01 tho 8/unll work vntill all the
lence be iinishod.

PAOt; 90. At " gencral COllrt ..""rned and held in &- vpon the
16th of lnly 1651 absent at ca.ll Thoma.8 Sayre.

At a town(l meeting held vpon the 3d or Augu8t 1661 by the

inha\)itant.& of thia lowne it Wa.8 granted that Bartholemew

Smith, shall hane and enioj' the whome lot lying aoout the

house or seller which he bougbt of John Kelly.
At the town meeting the day and ycare aOOne written tbe

inhll.bitanu did all conscnt Illld "Wee yt tlle), will wilnin the

. months aftcr thc date heroof llay the some of tenn
�lmoo 01 t....o
pounds to Richard Odell in good strung mcrcllantable wampum

for watuity ofhis resigning "O"p Ilia title of lllnd at quaganantuek,

hcthesaid �rr Richard Odcll i8 allaoe ouer and abovc the &aide
tellll pound", to hrwe thisllb"l'cement nnd pay Irom the men of the

1011'11 tlmt before the resignmcnt 111\(1 agreed with him l'poD

theee tcarmel!, to cnt grass there tllie yeare j mchard Odell itim

lIClfe is to his @hnre of me:ldow lI.(:oording to proportion "ith

other� bnt i$ not to pay any I)nrt of tile ",id tcnn l)Ounds 1I.00II'e

�peeitied.
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Christopher ft'OI;ter had granted ,'nto him nn hlllldred and
fillio pound lott, being appointed for him in manner following
Number 15 Number 8 �umber 14, Tllomll8 Pope hath a 50 III
share out of Iho same, al600 the other 50 II> lott for Chrislollher
ifOIlIer lica with Tohn Loomes Imndred pound 1011, being nUI1lOcr

3 and Number 12, and number 3 Ilath on both sides lohn
Cooper 4 ncrell lind 2 acres.
j'AOt; 07, An action of trespnM l'l)()n the ellSC entored by

lohn Budd against Iohn Hllbburd "l)()tl Iho ht day of hme

1651, an atncilment taken for hia flpllCanlllce at the quarter

court to be held on yo 4th day of IIll10 1001. lohn Uobherd
throo limca called 10 answer tile iuite, he 8])peflre(\ not oor hia

attorney fit the said quarter court held "pon the <lt11 day of

lune 1(ilH.
An action of trc;;p8l;S v]M)n the CMO entered bi lohr. Goomer
agoinst 101m lluhherd defendant "pon the 1st day of lnne 1651
an attllciunent taken by distress fur hia appearance at the nexl
quartor conrt to be held in and VpOIl tllo 4th <II.)' of rune IG5\,

lohn lIubhcrd nt tile �ai<lo quarter court hy tllo constabl('
throo tiUles e!lllcd, he himseltc upp<l1ued not nor any attorney

for llim,
An notion of tre;;pR3l! "pon tile ellSU entered by ThollllUl
Veale 1)!lIintif in behalte of his wito agllinst GeorgI! Wood de
feudnnt entered on the 3d day of Juno 1651 to be Iryed lit the

the next qnnrlcr court to 00 heM in and UPOll Ihe <llh day of
lune 1651.
At the qnnrter conrt held lIpoll tho <lth dny of lune 1651.
The &entenoo of the magiSti'9teE "J 1on the cro::e IIctiou of George
\\'004.1 ngnin" the wife of Thoma8 V'ellle defendant, IIlId 'I'IIOIll_
lUI VelllQ Against Gcor� \"0Q(1, are fltquillo:...J nnd the one SCI
ng!linst the other II!; equiveluut in bml lnngungc each 10 other.
Sarah Vealc tIle wife Thomn$ Vcnle WIlS lit. II,e quarter court

110M vpon the <ltll day of tune IWil sentenced b.,' tllO 1Il1l,gis
trntClS for exorllitant words of imprecations 10 slnnd lI"itll Iler
tongue in n delt stick soo lOll,!:: 1\; the ollen..:e t..'OllimittOO by her
WIUI read and declared.
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PMlE mI, ":Alward Howell & Captain 'l'homll8 Topping
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8worno magistrales by Ihe oath appoynled for them, by ?lIr
101m GOlmer the 16th day of fune 1651 iu Ihe presence of lIr.

iosill8 Sltlnborough Thirstan lliI.ynor Richard Uilla.

At II. town meeting held in and vpon the 17th day lune 1651
it WII8 grnnled by tho JnlUl.bita.nts of this lowno of Southampton
tl\at leremy Veale blll.(>kslllith of Salem, sllal! have an huudred
pound lott prouided that 110 do eome and BOttle hooro bofore
lanuary 1I0:l:t & that to Ids power lu') in readiness doe all tho

hlacksmith work that the inhabitants doe stand in need of.
It WII& granted by the Inhabitants at tho snide towne meet
ing that Christo)Jher H'o;;ter shall ha\'e an hundred and fifty
pound lot.
It was at Ule same time granted that 101m Leome, shall hauo
100 poalld lott
1t waa at the sarno time granted that lohn (].)oper IUDior
�hall hal'e a fiity pound lot.

It Willi al the snme time granted that Simon Scaring shlill
havo It. lin,y pound lot.

It is III the WIllO town meeting granted that Bartholemew
Smith, lohn Ouldfield lohn Iagger & 10nll& Bower slLall have

each particular person of them a fifty pound lot prouided, that
theeo 8Ilid persona have their lotts- granted upon the condi
tion tlillt CIJ(:h of them shall mako 1180 of liil trnde to 1110 best 01
hi1 l>ower for the 1180 of the inhabitants and to enter VJ>On thl'
sarno within thiry
t days after the date hcrool, - • lott \'pon
Ihe same terms and conditions
tho

•

-

-

•

•

•

also it s
i intended at

10t13 @hall rctume [I line illegible.]

PAG': 00. iUaTCh 3 1651

It is ordered by tbe hrcneml court

that ill consideration ofRobort iUcrvin his care find painca about
Id!ling of \\'O\VCIl by setting of gullS, or wntching or otherwise

he shall hnl'e 306 per woolfo for ol'ery ono it appe�rs hee kill_
eth, prouided that if IIny beast boo killed in probability by tho

1I'0\l'es. and heu the said Robort 1111.\'0 notice thero! that he rc-
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pnirc nlto the l)iaec where the sd Least is alaine, wl.other at.
lHcacocks or Sngaponnch or elsewhere, will,in such a OOlllpnSii
find usc his best cndCIlVOllT to kill the wid destroyer, alsoc if it
lmppcn at lIny tillie hee the sd Hobert bee warned to nny Cort
or meeting dureing tile time hoc is vpon the for;;llid design,
tlmt hec SIIAIl bee discharged and acquitted from sllch said meet
ing, hoo is not to sett his gun within IUllf a mile of tlw towne,
& if his gun kill any licast hoc shall <100 his best to find iI, and
the whole town c to oonre the lossc,
March to, 1651, an action of trcslJaS5 upon the case entered
by Mr. Richard Mills of this town pl nintitt, against Mr fohn
Ogden scm, dctendant
�Iarch 10 IMI An notion oftress\lnss q>Oll the case enter
ed by Mr Iohn Ogden of the North Sea plainti!" again�t Wch
ani .Mills of Soutil>lmllton defendant.
�larch 1 1 1651, at the COllrt purchased· the jur,), sworne 10 Ir�'
tlnl action of �fr �fil!s he'being plaintif, were IHr Hichard Odell
lohn Howell, Thomns Goldsmith Rob. !\Ierl'in. foshUl\ lhrncs.
hack 'Villman, a lsoc to try the action of MI' fohn Ogdcn
al!;aillst Mr Richard �lills dcfend ant, The jury timl for �Ir lohn
Ogden in both yo action�, nsscsis ng "pon �rr ;\lills 406 damage
with increase of WIJr! charges.
March I I 1651 An action of tresspass vpon thc case cntN
cd by �[r Iohn Ogden of Northampt. sea IIhrainst 101m Coopr
of Southampton defendant.
Marcil II 1651 attho said l)IIrchawd court the jury aworue to
try the actions of )1\' Iohn Ogden plaintif a;;ainst fohn Coopcr
dclcndant were Thomas lIalsey sen. !\1l' I{ichard Odell losiah
Slanoorugh "Mr 101m !lowcll, Tho. Pope and Hobert ;\iarvine
thc jury tinde lor yo plailltif 'lilSCUillg two pence damnge with
the increase of court d,arges.
101m Coopr j unior appcnls Irom the vcrdict to the next GCH.

e')Ur!.

��
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lOO. 1IIaN:h 12 l ti;
j \ .,\t a general court holden toat
appeal
of
101m
Coopal'
junio r made trom the verdid of
lell\1
1
Ihtl j(l\Hy i mpllni le <i "lIon the coml'lair.t af )fr 101m O�den
plaintif lohn Cooper defendant the appeal l)(ling ful ly debated
·
and dnly consi(lerud, at length it WflS "(lated and the maiOl'
concluded and deterlllill�'(\ ye !;aid �Ir lollu Owlen had tI:1d
hath tile true right title lI1\d interest in all &: el'ery part of the
prcm ises in diUerellce, in h is e"idence mentiolled bearing dMe
NOI', the 3d 1(151.
March 12 1G5[ at ye Uenll Conrl it was full) collclllderl and
(letermined lhat. Copt. Thomas Topping sllal l have and take
"1' the land in dill'llrlln(,'C between llim & Thomas Hildreth in
all paynls as the Iyers out did diSI)QSC the same to the lott the
said Capt [Xlsscthlllh, and II. tillI eml ot that bllsi nes between
them, namely for tho elaime of land,
Apri l 21 IMI
;\11' Josiah l:lta nbrough pIt' against lohn t:oopr senior de[en
i1ant in an action of tfCSilpll!\S rppon yc casc,ye jllry find tor Ihe
pltf ele,'en pounds thirteen SlliBillgs uppon a bill, and the court
charges, tile dc!elld'l11t nppeales to th e ('onrt at Hartford, and
(loth by these prcscnts illgage hinu!elfo in ye 80me of th irty
pounds sterlill g tH prosecute the suite there, within a month lif_
ter the dllte heroof if opcrtunit.y scn'e,
lohu White aud lohn Cooper doo ingage Ollr.;elve� in Ihe
aforsnid sum of thi rtJ pounds that lohn Coopr sltall at the time
nppoi nted prosccute the suite between him &: ;\fr Sianborrough
in Hnrttord.
PAGJ'; 101. Mny 1st W51. At a towne meeting Hugh
G ri fiin desireing 10 Iny down his lott formerly granted him,
and by the mnjor pnrt of the towne it 11'>1.8 aceepted hee beeing
to ha,'e 1"lid unto him about 1& which !tee hath expended
nhont it.
TIle 6Rid lolt i8 disposed & granted (\'[Xln Mr fordham his
requeut I'tlto mizcbctl: Briggs shee being to p�y the 10re6Rid
some of about 1 68,
PAGJ-;
an

-.
-

•
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-
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May 10 1(',52. It is concluded by tho mllior part of the towne
that t.ho ealf herd shall he kept for the ellsncing year att SagJl.�
pOllllCk where they were kept the yoar last pnat,
Uay the to W:j2. It was granted by the inlmbitanli of this
tOll'ue tll1lt loh n Hobiuson lute of Salem shall hane as his owne
l)roprioty the lottment in the towno wl,ieh wus made and t.aken
out of those pan-oeHs 01 land commonly called by the name of
Uilrringtons land tIm same being formerly intend�'(l for a smith
and it being of the denomination of an hundred pound lott,
:May 28 1652. Au aet.ion of tre8i;lmSi; "pon the e.� entered
by Robert .Merdn plf against 101m Hubby defendant, this IIC
tion is not trycd but ye Cort forbear yet becuusc of ye defel\d�
ants absence,
Inne 1 1652:. An action of trcssplU!il entered by Jilr lohn
Gosmer pll against Thomas Burnet deft. [Note] the .verdiet
gil"cn on page 135.
An action of tresspass "pon tile case entered by lonas \Vood IT
pit. against Robert :Mervin deft. The verdict isgiven in page 135·
All action 01 trcsspass \"pon the caw entered by Jonas \\'ood
H IIgainst Henry Pierson dell. [Note] withdrawn by consent.
P"GE 102. Southampton luno 1, 1652, at a quarter court
t.he jury impanelled to try the action oj tre8i;pass "pon the e.'ISe
entered by Jonns \Vcod against Robt Man'in, Mr Raynor
Thomas Sayre lohn Bowell lohn Cooper I\Cn �Ir Smith Rieh�
at\! Barrett, tile jury findo for the lilt: 2£ 5s damage with in
erense ot eourt charge!,
Alsoo the said [llry try the toction entered by Mr GOIllller pH
Rgainst Tho. Burnet defendant, The jury findo for tho plf 5.£
lOs dama"ff(l, with inerease of Court eharges : '1'1'0. B urnet yo
plr AIJpeals to the General Cort and l,ath HOOrty granted by
the present Cort IIOC to doe,
Alisoo Robert Men"in defendant hath lib<!rt.y to IIppcale vnto
tho next g<lnerall Court,
IUlle 14 1652 by the general Cort then l'eM it waseonc1l1ded
that \Vi11iam Rodgers lois line of 2s for non appcarallCC at 1\
former meeting or cort is remitted,

U}:CQJtI)fj: TOWS'

OF iSOl.iTIIAK!"TON.

Att ,ho sd eOrt Thotlllll Unrnet WIllI called to
n\)o"e said "PI)(lsle.

prosecute

hiB

Bnt in respect it WflS quest ioned whether tho said Colt had

power to tAke into thoir eogni1.lllloo tile said appealo, (f: I!OO to
ond the suite or not. I t ill therfore thought mecte that this pres

eut Cort be adioun1(ld ,·ntili llOme eOll\'enient time wlmrein the
lIII.id

qnestion� fllay

lune 14 IGiJ2.

I.ICC ahlloll1lelr resuluoo.
It Wl13 "oat(l(1 & concluded by the generall

Cort thllt whor('.lIiI the Trer*

at lIartford sent a warrant to

tlris

prcsent constable of Southampton to le\"\'Y l'l)pon the towne ..
<.'t)rtaino rllt'! of twonty pounds "'" odd mOllOY, and alsoc It bein't
olq)fesscd in the said warrant thut pt, 01" tho &d. some s
i to be
paid in wheat & part ill peniO both being 8CIIrce in the townc,
tho coII�t&ble is taken 011" b�' the tl)WTI from his engagement for
coUeetiug the said rate at present and forthwith .. letter i&

lltest gone.l

!'"ur. 103. October 6, 1652. I t Wf18

grtUlted

VDto ThomD.II

Pope that hee should have 3 8('reIi of land lying n61..t to ?lfr
Strl1lboroll�h his horne lot. which 3 lIcrea the said 1'110. i s to
II0000U0 8S lIS hi� o\\"lIe right from tllis time.
It is ordered thnt \\"hOiOOver rnakeg it appeAre hoo killeth &
woolf within tho l"IOunds 01 this Towne <lhatl have paid voto him
by the to\\"ue tho lOme of twollty iihiJIing, lind hee that Iyke
wi80 shall kill a woolf At qUMquallaotllck shall have lOs in like
mftnner.
October lb 16[)2. At. a toWIIO meeting [OllftS Wood n. beillg
\ihosclI lust Gth of october to boo constablo & mal1lhall and 1I0W
(llllIed to tAke hi� uath did rcfnoo soc to dee.
At the said meeting it \\'Il� conduded t hat all working OXCII &
milch cowa & call'(� shall hllve liberty to goo I'poll the plaines,
At a tOIl'ne mooting NOI'cmber 2, 1652 uack \Vilhnan in a
passiollilte mnnner ilItid that IiOmc of them that voatcd lor the
l'lIising- of the mill knew noe llIore whAt belon� to thesc!'OO8Ct
than a doW':, lNotcJ he hlltlt gh'cn satisfaction .
· T..........

I s.._ ... ,h. i�'" ....�..'..I M-.. 1>0., "';,h ,ho.,.,..n.
ea-.l "p ..." .

W.SOP.
""".ed by d � ""'. ""'__
W. So P.
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The inhabitAnts by the maior "oat ('onclllded that the mill
shall bee raised at the Townes charge provided it boo raised \0
inches att IOMt Rud tIle ()hargca exceed not 10£.
PAG); 104. November the 2 1M2 At a toWIlO meeting Jt
WIIS granted I'nto Iohn llishop That his home lot 01 thr()C aeres

shall run hllile the depth of other home lotts of lyke denomina
tiolls, and double brcadtiJ, lhe same to l�'e from losll11a Barnes
his home lott northword O
November 5, 1652.

At !\ Generall Com Chosen for 5 mell

M.r GOOlllcr. Christopher FOI'ter ThomllS UahcJ Mr Hayner
and Iohn Howell, who shall see to and doo all t"wne afiaireslls
the di"iding or causing tv boo didded all tile meddows to boo

divided, accordingto former orders, or alsoo to dispose of a new
dh'ision of land and to see to the causing to bee fcnood the ox
pASture, and what soever other matter doth or may eoncern the
welliare of this place & plantation according to their beat undcr
standing and discretion, pro"ided that they obse,'vc tile limitA

tions given tonllcr fj !Ur.n, willeh thcy must 1\1800 ohscn'e, name
ly the giving of land to any particular person.t
November 29 1652. It was gralltcJ by the towlle Vllto ,IT
Henry Eason, tlult hoc should hal'e to the quantity of ,� ac,'es
any parcell of land hee ahall find fitt f(lr his vsc ncar vnlo �Ir

Odell his 4 acres ill Cob!! [)()undt provided that hee the £aid M I
EII.8OIl doe resign the SlIme ,'ntotho towlle agane when hee shulr
depart the towne, and not make "SC of it hill,sclf anrl :'Ilsoe that
hee secuure the same for his ,'�e hy leneeiug it lor the time hee
makea vse theroof.
PAGE 105. It is agreed at the forsaid meeting lime IIIe-.
l'hat Thoml\l:l Ha sey t;en, & his partner whoo are a))I)()ynted
to lay out the for:ner mentioned meadow sll,,;] lay o\'t 8-agapoll

aek & Seponack mowing ground lor a present �Ilpply of the

• Tho hom. '" ofJohn n"",op ;,.,1><"" . .... O",n«l by II>< l><in;ofJ""",h... ,';,h;'n, J......
...,.... Mm. "" is n.... ,t.. _,.d .fW,Il;,.. s. r.,,,,,...,
w. So p,
I " ,..;11 b< __ b, th� ,1"t',1>< . _ of 'O"n'II'W'I, ,..",,>«<1 th' du'.... "0" "."f""..«1 by
....... ."d '0 ...m. ...,"' ,,,,- of O.....
. • •r ...- """ Com",;...... ,,, or
S\,p<....., ,»<I A
"

h;,
h... .yL

l ThO. .. tho p'_ no.. <>'i00i b, tho ""ph""';..... n'm' of "<;obb,"
•hov.". """,p..,., "1",ro, Ind;.n , ","",

W, So P.

ptObobl)'

,h. ';" 0 &;.,•
\V. S,

p_
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"

InhabitaUl8 of thi� towne {or this yeaTe. aceording M they in

their (\il;(:relion shnll think may boo m08t com'eDient {or the
whole, 1>ro\'i(l�od Ihftt Ihe." make the &aid divii58ioDiI, & then enst
10tUl fur tile ll>\IIIC

a.;;

iJelore is 1IIeniioli00 concerning Quaquan

anlm;k mffidow,

lnne the 27 11152. At a town meeting il W811 concluded that
if Iiny �onts 000 found lI";thol"l a keepcr, and any perscn eoe

tinding tltOIll lll'ing thom homo VlltO tho CWIIOnl thoy the ownCr&
of said gOllls ijhall pny a penny l)er goat {or thorn vnlo thOl!e
whoo 80C brin:; them home. lIud al800 pay for the harme which
it shall >lPI>Cllrc is done by them,
!\uj(ust 1 ::\ W5t.

It is on.lerod by the generall court thai

Inlll!n.ueh M Tho. Uoldsmith hath mowed yo. lll06t considerablll
1'1 cj' Ihe ground granttld to 10hD r1obill80D, hee ,han pay tow
artb the nile lor cal)t. :Ua.e;on, & 1+<I, And the other & Thomas
Hill80Y pays at present & is to boo [lllid againe by them that

shall como to I)o)SiiCOi' the said llllld.

It IV>I� cCIII(llllUe 1 by tlla voal of tlto Genoral l (Jonrt that

there 8haH bee yot another attempt mado for the letting out of
Shinecock wntllr, tor the reg>lilling of the IlIl.It marsh meddow.
'.vhet·ulla there Will! an appcale IIl11do by '1'holllll8 Burnet lune
the 18t I\::i:.! mto tho GOllurnl Gourt from Iho �erdiet of the

Illry that then was passed concerneing all lWtion of treipags de

I�ndin:; oolwcene llr Go;;mer pll' & Iho said Tho. dclendllnt it

is determined by thi.s pressent b"Cneral court thai, Thom811 Bur

net shlllJ pay vnro the �aid liT GOIimer a&t and,lalOe8 Till being
inlerested in I.ho C:lU;;C of the s.,id liT 1}Qilmer his Ims, ,\ hee

tile @IIiti lanl(hi lendng hims('lf \'l1to tho determination of this

[>"0.: WOo Conrt. It is concluded by thiB Cort that the �id
Illme<1 Slllill alwc p"y \'nto the wid lIr OOlllller 35s both whir-h
!lOme!! >11"0 10 uuo \)uid in current pay within one month nftel'
tho dllto l,e1'el)l; lykell'iS(: tile snid Tho. ll1Id fllmes aro to puy
the <"Oats (If the r.aid Cort, lor the trpll of Iho llIl.id action each
t1l"';r O(t IUlll lIlll!.TU,
.\1 a lowno 1I"•.'elillg -:eptcmber 11

llj.,')2

It wM concluded hy

th(l 1I18i-Jr pt. tllHI ;H:(.'(Jrt.lillg' 10 Ihu urder UJlWO lIugust 18 1652
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concerning 8n attempt to regniuc ShcncCl'ook mcddow, the l!.IIi<l
attempt or tqall slLull Lee l.Iy cutting

Il

trench ootWOCIl Shintl

cook water & qllaqullluintuck water, to which end 0 men sluIIl
goo with tho fil'at (.'oll,·ouioIlC), find arc to hnve 2� Go:! a man !)(lr
uay tor cI'cry dllY the.,' FIre "POIl the ..aid Uu�inei!i>.
Octoor the 6th 1M2 being the day of Eloction was chosen

tor magistrates lIt Lohn GOiOener primus, (;Ill'tnin Thomas Top...
])ing e.ecundns, and lLr Edward lIowoll tcrliul\.
October 6, 1652 IIcnry Pierson chOi'CIi &'CI'Ctnry.

October (i, If>52 Ionu Wood H chosen cllu@tllhle llnd mnr·
shall for this year cnsucing.
()(:tobcr 6, 1652 }lr ..\loxander melds, Christopher flbater
Thomlll! Gold�lliith lohn Uoopcr lunr Irore all nnd clU.:h of
them chosen ffreemen of this 101l"ne.
It is orderod by the general Cort that 1']lOU fllly Cort day
or towoe meeting day, ifl'l)I'On appellnmoo J'W,."OOrding to warn
ing there be prt'llCnt hut G men and either of the magistratcs.
they Bhall Imue pvwar to pl'OOOOd to call all tbllt were warhO<.I,
llIld they 111at answer not ttt the second ellll shal! PRJ 6d

I'uto the Towne or C<lrt. aud if nil)" party sin)' two ho\\'res litter,
hoo EhaH pay 12d ill like marmer, slid if any sta), llway Ihe whole

day ho slUIU pay S5 Ilforeeaid two s.hillings, lIud Iho COUlpallJ
tltat !lJ'(l metas 8101'6- lIIlid fpoU �uch OCCIIIion$ shall iudb'e of the

aforeeaid time, or howT'Cil in CI\.8C any diHcrcnec boo concern.
ing tlle I!8.me. lI.nd IhOllC \\'1100 Ihen lI.rc prc6Cnt lUI afoTeSlli(1
I1hltll haue power 10Vreeced in llny mattcr whnt !IOC\'cr, whieh
concerncs such l!IIid C()rt or IIIl.'eting) fill it nil the wllrnC(1 were

prOl;Cnt.
PAQt: 107. Feb. 25 l&i2 �lr lOiIiah Stttllho:ogh I,lf in lin
action of tresspll6l1 vpon tbe case against Bliseooth Wood the

wifo of [onM \Vood at tho North sea defendant.·
Tho said lli Stanbo rogll I)lf in an action of debt in the be.
half of llr Rooort Scott of BOiIlon merchant. �'IIingt '\[r fohn
Ogden dcfendllnt.
w.s. l'.
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The �ni(l �lr tilnnoorogh plf in nn nction of Tre;;apll&s vpon
the t:llSe in the ooll<llie of �Ir Robert &>ott of Boston merchant
against Jonas WO(HI l!. defendant.
'lurch lst. 1M2

At a quarter COtl, The Iury i mpanelled

to

try The at:tion depending helwceuc �Ir Stalloorogh pl f, and

1�!i8!l!}()th Wo"d defendant are 'IS lolloweth Rielmrd Barrett

)11' flieMs Richard Post loilit lessu p Edward Howell Ellis

Gooke lsa.�ck WiUnum Hob. :l1t:rvin Tho. Hal sey.

The jury

hlluiug heard t.he witne.'ISCs exa'llined, lind they find lor the de
fendant, costs and Col'I chnrges.

Conccrning the action Jepending hetween :'lIr ::;tallborogh
& l onas Wood defendants as above
said, it is concluded by the saill p,lrties to !Jut the said bnsiness

1M and .\Ir 101m Ogdeu

w the Arbitration of Mr 101[\\ Gosmer, Mr Richard Odell ,
Thonms I i aloey, and Richard Barrett, wl,o are to end the same
aud all matter t f difference ootwoone the said M
. r <>gden &

lonas Wood dclbudllnts and the said Mr Scott, >00 farre na
wherein the said Mr Stnnborogh plf is impowered by tho said

Ur Scott, And if the said Arbitrators dsagree
i
in any particu

lur tl,ey slHll1 elillse an " lIIpire und they are to elld tlle said bus
inei>il by the last of this i1\�tallt, and the i!Ilid Ur Stanborogh pJf
dolcndants doo bind themselves
in the assllJlJ\tSCt 01 10£ 1\ piece to staud to the'r Arbitrements.
PAGE I�. At a general Cort Iwld the 1 4 01 ;\larc1l 1652 It

,uld �lr Ugden

& 1011118 'VO(HI

is condllded that 1100 inhabitlout in this town shall sell any corn
01' mellio 01' hrend 10 any Indian or lIny dwellin g (lut of this
plantation, vl)on the pellalty of paying after the rate 1.11' 20s per
bushel "lito tI,e townc vpon �uHicient conviction, but it is pro

vided that IIU)' may i"'part either 01 the aforesaid provisions vn
W lin)' ror his worke or labor, this is to stol.lld ill Ibrce till this

Col'! shall S<..'C f:ausc to the contrary.
Aprill l4 1653

At II

general

Cort it is ordered that all, and

only those lIIen ill thi� towne that are of 16 years of age and
"lIder GO 81,1111 keel) ",atd, & wnrd 118 occasion is. those ollely
eM''Cl'ted whoe ure exempted by ottice.
Willilim H.ogllrs chosen clllrk 01 the band,
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Aprill 25 1().')3

At a general] Cott, Liberty i� gil'on to Hny

Inhabitant to soli mtn ye SadlOlll 'Uly manner of I'letuals for

Lho supply of his family for a 11101111Is time trom the date here

of, )lr Odell having promised to I'se his hest endeavors to ace

that. the said Sachem buy not for other Indians but tor his par
ticular ,'se !13 aforesaid.

lohn Cooper lun, hath lioorty to sell what corne bee can

procure from tho maine vnto ILny English "1)(11) suell price hoc

can aftord it, or \'nto the Indians prQuided warre boo not be
t.WCCIlC I];C English here and tho Indians' widell cnforccth rca
son to the contrary, aHsoe any oIlier that slmll bring in come

they 1'11.1'0 hereby granted them tIle same liberty.

1'AO]:; 100. The 4th day of Apri11 1651 yo aforesaid Thomna

Pope drew a 50 pound lot Illllrkcd witll the numoor 15, Num_

001' S, Number 4, to begin and to 00 layd Ollt on the nOltll side
of the three lots drawn by the said parties and to be fenced [golleJ
A towne meeting warned to be vpon (words gonpJ

Aprill 1651 absent at ye second call Ltwo or three wordb

gonel

It is granted by the inhabitants of this towne at tl,e

snide towno meeting that Thomas Goldsmith shall have a hun

dred po\U\d lott in this towno of that whieh is now to spare and
is to be that which WII.8 granted to Daniel

•

[rest gone]

It is granted by the towne at tIle said town\) meeting, that

Riellard Uilis sllall lml'e the old meeting llOUSO with the apurt

!lances to help to enlarge his llOnsc for which said gift tho said

Richard Mills doth ingage himself to the towne to keep an 01'

dillRry for strangers lor diet and lodging & to oogin "pon the

5 day ot' May next. and soc to cOlltillUO in the same for tho

spaC() of four yeal'il. & yf llOCucr hee doe reiilso to pcrforme the

Sll.mo he dotll ingage llimself to pay 5s for t:\lery year that 1'0
shaH not in the saide town keep tho ordinary

HICHARD mLLK
l'he 11th day of Aprill 1651 at a towno meeting \\
'hercas
in tIle proportioning of tlle great and little plaine;; the fiue men
was ordered to hrllle sollie to sea on the north side of the great
I,iainc to tho;c that come law!,\' and had noe fence there at all,

m�COlll) S: TOWN OF SOUTlIAm'TOS.

it is now 1,y the tOII'ne ordl3rOO. that those that ha,·o leneed the
space on the nortl, side of the greut plains shall keep and main
taine the same, and the said men shall make up their propor
tion of fence· [rest gone]
PAOlo: 110. [The I 10th page of original is iliegible ; from a
few words that can be dceiphered the record seems to be an or
der aoont feneo on the plains.]
PAGE I I L At the aforcsaid genClral conrt Ian 9 1653 It is
ordered tlle eu.st end fence of tile little plaine shall be taken up
& remo,·ed further eu.st ward, and more land taken in accord
ing to tile present town(!$! mens discretion to supply di,'ers wlw
"'nnt of their complement of lam\ in the plaines, u.s nll;,oo to
supply an Indian (if need 013(3) that hee may keep tho plaines
instead of the ginlonce, nccording lUI Buch fndinn may be agreed
with by the said tOll'n08 men.
f1'ob. :! \6J3 At IL townCl meeting. It is ordered that ac
cording to former order those that bring llOmc hoggs from Shen
ecock or Seponnch or the plaines shall hane 6d per hogg pAid
them by the owners & upon their refusall to pay they that bring
them home shall repllire to Tohn Cooper Sen. & 'fhomlUl
Sairc who shall prise part of snch hoggs that BOO thcrein Ilnd
thereout they tho said bringcrs homo may be satis6ed as afore
said, & if the said two men to prize bee troubled therein they all
aoe shall bee likewise pr.id (wt of such hogb'S 12d per pi(N)e.
It is ordered that, in AA much as the Indians will fcnce their
share of tcnccing betll"eene them and us with [) miles or tlmt
which shall bee answerahle therevnto tIle 101l"1Ie alsoe will &
shall IC1}oo their proportion in like manner which may bee fence
sllfticicnt lI{!:I'inst hog:gs and all sorb! of cattell.
March 8 1053 It is ordered that there shall bec a conclusion
rnl'de by the COl't (if it may be) coneerneing a settled wl!J for
cutting out of what 1I"\,alee shall be cast up. \Vhercupon it is
ordered thnt accol'diu/t to l\ former order Dcccmber [) 1('-,48
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what whaltls shall !Jc Catlt I'P, shall be en! out by tIm ;;quad
rOlls which 1\1'0 dil,jJed by tIle IIlsI [) mon chosen, uud to i'l\uC It
third pt of what they (Jut for their paines besides their Shlll'O
with the 10\\'11(;, IIIltI what soenll' ",h:lle or parts of whales shal l
be gainoo by fill)' whom it may CQucerllO R& aforesaid thoy �Jmll

I'AU}; 1 1 2 lay it nOOHc high water mark, a110 not meddle with

dcviding, or dimiJ:ishing it, or any part thcl'CQf �'ll,il it bee

hrought to tOWIlC at tIle tOWUe8 charge. and laid in or abont

the townc pound, and the said cutters to pa�'

1\

sai d c1:l\fb"e, oosidcs their share with the towne,

t.h:rd pI. of the

The Squadrons are divided as followeth,

Fifties

4 Iohn Howell

;i Mr nichllrd Smith 1 lohn IR,(!'ger

3

4 )11' Rlliner
3 �Ir Odel l

2 lohn Lum

Second Sqnadron
4 Mr Howell

2 �Ir GOI>Tller
2 Ri. POilt
2 Wm Rogers
1 Geo, Wood

2 Sam Dayton
2 Rob Mcrvin
3 ?!r Iohnes

3 Tho, Cooper
� :'ofr Stanborough
2 IOI!lmll Barnes

1 lonaB Bower
2 loseph ltaiuer

Ionas Wood

1 Bllflholemew Smith

3 Christopher lI'ol;ter

a Thomas Halsey 1 T he Milkr
Third Squadron

3 Captnine Topping
R

Mr Fordham

2 Ellis Cook
3 rohn \\'hite
3 Henry Pierson

101m Coop('.r Jr
3 Mr Howell

4 Thomas Sayre

3 )1 r Go�tller
, Obadiah Rogers
2 Tho. Burnct

�'ollrth Squadron
2 Thomas Uooper
3 Thomas Halsey
2 Edward Howcll

, lohn luSi;ull

3 ltiuhal'o Barrett

3 �lr GoslIler
a :'IIr Topping
" Mr Fordham
4 �Ir ttie](ls
2 Isaac WHltoan
, lohn Cooper Sen
1 Widow Brigf,"S

1 10hn BisllOP

Tho, Pope

1 101m Oldfield
! �i r lh.U1I)ton,

had gone round not· orderly. tll(J town

2 Tho Hiirlr{'th

�Icmorandll'll th at alter ye squadrons

be,enu fI(Xording: 10 ordur. �lr Smiths

Sqnlldron cut!, ncxt :'Ill' lohnes at Spring 1655, ncxt lohn White
IIi8

tiqu adron ('lit Aprill :W 1655, Wellard Barrels squadron cut
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may 1655, ;\Ir Smiths squadron cut may 9 1651), Richard 1'06
cult in Aprill ,00.
It iB left to the earo Rnd discretion 01 tho towneB men to pro
I'ide eal1s to fetch home wllll.t whales shall be eutt ont til! aforc

S8.id from time to time, .. order of the .', men namely Mr
G06mer Mr Rniner ThollillS Halsey Chri.stopher Woster &; Tohn

Howell, �Ir Smith hiB squadron Wtll! to cut tir!t, Mr IohnCB hi�

squadron second [rest gone.]
PAGE 113. Sel)t 1 2 1 61;3

At a geneml ()orl, It is ordered

dillt 110 Cflttell wlrllt.800I'er Bhllll be put to or kept at Seponach
or ,hinOO()("k, lind if allY be lound there they shU be feldled

olr, vpon penalty ot ten shillings II dlly tobee paid by the heards
lIlall or IIny other penoll belonging to tlle towne or the north
sca that shall herein transgress vnliJI the 5th of October next
ellsueing.
Sept 12, 1 653 An action oftresspM8 vpon the C88C entered
by tho towne agninst Robert Mervin.

An action 01 Slander entered by Tho. Vale against the wife
of Smnllel Dayton to 40.£ damage.
Scllt 16, 1653

At a purdlRscd cort, tIle L'.IIid action of Slan

dor entered per Tho. Ville pll' against Sam. Dayton defendant.
tryed by 1 2 men namely Mr Riehard Smith Mr Thurston Ray
ner Mr Itichard Odell Thomtll! Halsey, fohn !Towell Richard
Darret Christopher flostCl', Tho. Goldsmith Tho. Sayre Tho.
Cooper lohn 1Cl!8111' Islwk Willman.
The said Illr)' findo for the pit: three pound damllgc. wiliJ in·
crellSO of Cort clllUgcs.
Sept 21:1 1653 All nelioll of b�oodshed & battery entered by
Tames Till pIr agninst lames 1 1 erriek detendanl the �ll.Ine 10 be
IryCl'I the next quarter Cort, [note] The said partiCii are agrood
wilhout a tr�·all.
l'AGIo: 114. Octobr 6 165.1

At a gcllernll Cort WII/I ch osen
for mAgi8trat� lif'llt �rr lohn Gc.smer, Sel:ond Captainc Thorn.
M Topping, third ;\Ir fAlwllrd Howell. Hcnry Picl'I!on chosen

&cre t
... ry ;\11' Alexnnder ffit'lds Cl1nstable & marahall
It is concluded th(lt Tho, SAire shall haue }lnid Vllto him by

.,
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tho towne the Slim of ten shillings as an allowance \"nto him
lor some pitts tlmt hee illlparted to tho highway for whith hee
was to have allowance by order made formerly when Mr \Vells

& :-'1r Gibbons were here.
It is conduded that the miller sllllll haue gh-en Vllto him a

full & direct Il11SWcr con<'Jcming /I SI.-"etlling difference

at present

betlve(m the Towne & him about his C.)l'cnllnt with the towne

ooneerning opening the sepoose, and yo said answer to be boiv

10 dayCl; after the rcturne of �[r Gosmer.
24 1653 At a tOll'llC mooting it WM conc uded that

en him within
October

Captaine 'rOPI)ing

lIT Rayner & lelm White

are appointed &

left to agree (iftlu:Jy can) with the mi!lcr conccrneing the alter
ation 01 his mill to ease the towne of the burthcn of opening
tho sepoose and what bargaine they make the towne for their
part will stand to.
It is concluded alsoe that lohn Cooper Ren shall send forth
men to secko vp and bring to the towne what cattell they can
mootc with beyond the eannoo place. & the charge thereof is

to bee levyed vpon the dry hcard.
PAG�:

115.

Sept

16 1653

by apoyntment of ye

5

men

!l8

followeth. Mr Gosmer being ch()I;Cn trern;lIrer had delivered
vuto him by the [, men. for the towuCII use as followeth.

23 Ib of gan

powder which \l'as brought in by 101ll\8 \Vood H.

10 Ib of gun pow(lcr & 115 of lead whiel. was bought by

himselt.

1st of October

1 655

At a tOWI\ mooting the nbcue said

no

eompt heing N)Ilsidered nOll person or persons appearing to wit..
nes the deli,ery aflorc said of the powder "" lead.

It is not dill

, erned but that theTeis a mistake in the said account of what
is abone said to bee delil'ercd, l' utO llr Gosmer and hee hath
roooivcd, lind there was delivered ,'nto him illstcd of the

23 Jb

of powder by or from H Wood onely a barell lI'ith powder in
it, both which contain barel,V �G lb, - • powder aho,'c said
and hut GO Jb of lead, [I'e�t of this page gone.]
PAGE

1 16.

febuary

4 16513.

Ata towllC meeting it wrn; agreed
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that the liekqnor that was taken from Goodman Gouldsmith,
he shall hale his money returned namely the to"NneS part of it
Allsoo at the meeting there was a contribution to Goodman
Gouldsmith becauC8 of his loss by tier.·
Mr Topping one bllllhell of wheate.
lIlr Gosmer two bushels.
?!ir field three peeks of wheat.
Thomas Bayre one bushell.
Henry I'ierwn the value ofhalf a bushell of wheate.
William Ludlam half a bushel of wheflw.
Isaaek Willman half a bushell of wheate.

ThOJr.as Halsey lunior :?s, GIl.

IOilepl: Rainer hal! a bushel of wheate.

[RC1!t of this pag" gone.]
PAGE 117. at the aforesaid Cort Aprill

the

4, 1654

It is or�

dered that?!lr lobll Ogden Sen & lonas Wood H. shall boo
the prizers of the goods and ehrttells belonging to 'Vm Paine

of ]/Lle decea.scd.
May 23, I G54 At 8. towne meeting it is ooncluded that Thom_
as Goldsmith for vp at present 8uf!itiently And maintaing ye

portion of fenccLIlg belonging to the widdow Briggs. hee shall
hane oommoindg in the ox pasture for a payrc of ...xen.
Wllcreas Mr Ricbflrd Smith had a grant of some addition of
lflnd Ynto his home lott and the coudition whrevpon yo. !;aid ad·
dition was granted cannot bee at present produeW, either by
him or lIy the town, and the !;J!.id �[r Smith referring himself
to the to\\11t:S oonclusion oonccrncin� the premises.

It

s
i

or·

dered by this towne fill followeth, that Mr Srnith shflll have the
said Ildrlition of land at his home lott still as his 0\\ ne proprie
ty, and shall from lime to time secure thc little plaine by fence
ing sulllciently ootwcclle lli� said home 10tt al-d the little piainQ,t

uin; .f,6S7
.llack .... ",od. u_ ,h. ",,," by u" Indi.n•.
S,
...!. '''''''l ,h... .... ,h. hoo. . .f M... H."" lI I...;d. ... of Edn.-.l
Th...... Gok".,i,h w., .noth.. of lh....If...... ISo< 110...,11·, H"""'Y.

• h 'PP<'" 'hat i. ,h.
1>0._ ...... bu•
r.ob.obly

S.....l

110....1\)

p"i:' 16j.

on

no

od

r M,. Ri<h.,d S..i,h·, h.,... lot .... th• •n.
... .... b y C.p'.
,id. of ... "''''• • d .," '. lh. 1>0. l<adiAl to the _d.

in

n

W.s.P

l'.d".,..j Soy.. ... tho .....,
W. S. l'
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leaving 1\ sufficient watering plnce for all sorts of cattell agai!lst
the lllilC end, bet\\'c�nc hisSilid lott ,I; the little plaine, thC8!lme
to boo finished with;u six Jays lifter the dnto here of "POII pen

alty of paying wllat it shall CQt;t making or repairing the said
fence against the Mid wlltering place to secure the ptsinc liS
aftOrcsaid.

I I is ordered that if lilly milliS lott in this towne hcc in the
judgement of men 8ufficicI1tly fenced, and little pig'b'S bee per_
mitted by the owners (notwililstanding warning) to come with
in such lottmcTlts., then \'pon the onth of the trcsspasred beforCl

one of the Magistrntes the OWllers of such piggs shnll 1)lIy (kl
per pigg for overy time lilly sHch l)igb"S doc tresspMli M afore
said,

It is granted ,onto Bartholemew Smith that hee laying down
aoont t acre of land in the little plaine he shall ha,"e ye acre
in yo acre divi�ion in the little plaine that was laid out to flar"
ring-tons land,

J

It is granted I'nio Tho. Vale that hce [words gone vacant i n

the plaine3 or else where l words b'One) home lott 110e hath
bought a [�ne) 38 the town is CHpable a tifty [gone] G acres in
the plains.
!J,\oJ.: 118. March IG53 At a general Cort Edrnond Shall'
was (:ensnred for Ins exeesse in drinke to pay ,"uto tlJC toll'ne
the some of term shillings the sarne to be e.�aetcd at the discre·
tion of the magistrate8 according to his fnture behaviour.
It is ordered tlmt whereft.8 '1'1.0. GoldslHith is pre,"ailed by
the tovm to keep an ordinary in this towne, there is noc person
shall retaile any liquors or wines or strong drink witllin the
bounds of this }llantation hut hee the said The said TnOllJaa
Goldsrnith I'pon penalty often shillings per quart.
It is ordert..-<I that if any llson aooue the age of fourteen., shall
be eonl'ieted of lying by two suflieient wilne.sca, such ]lson soc
offending sllan llfl)' 5s for every such default, & if hee have not

to pay lle<l shall sit in the stox 5 howres.
It is ordered thnt for pre,"enting of e,"ill whieh is subject to
alll ont by reason of excessive drinking of strong drinkc, thl'll
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whoo _I'er shall bee eoll\'ieted 01 drulIkenCl68 shall for the fint
limo pay l{),f the llCCOud tillle ZOs lile third time 3Os.
'1'homn8 Sayre and 10lihua Harnes for spcekiug 'l"Dseemly and
vnsal'ory words in the cort or eoru:erning tlUl cort were fined
to pay l{),f n piece, [uotel ye finea remitted I'pon tlleir acknowl
odgelllent Ma�h 6 16M,
:Mltrel! 26 1654 An adion of Hnltery entered per Thomas
Burnet plf Against lohu Cooper defcndt to bee tryed at a pnr
ebl\sed (:ort April 2d next being tho next third day of the week.
No\'emoor 21 1653 At a oowl1e meeting It is eonclnded
that if tho miller goo forward with 11is eOI'et1]!.nt with the to\\'ue
hee slll\lI hRl:e 6 men allowed him by lite Towne 10 help him,
By the umior \'OI\t it was CQnclnded that I,here 8llOuld boo 3
men ch()llen 10 orUer towlle affaire.. the 3 men eho;;en are Tho.
Goldsmith lohn lessup and Ilenry Pierson who ha\'e commit
led l'nlO them the t;Ilmc power whi('h was granted & eomitted
"uto the .5 men ehOien lor the last year,
It is grnnted l'llto IIl!nry Pierson lllllt hee Bllnll haue as his
propriety 3 acres of land lit tho Ollt side southward of John
Wllite his fence, in the SIlme tormo thnt his Iyoth, (in liew of 3
acres whieh hee impartetll to the lowne) both whieh are &
doe lie by ye pond oollnnonly called ffilrrillgtonlJ pond- raug·
ing with Iho old side of the towne.
It is ordered Ihat :Mr losiah Stanborough Chri.stopller ffoster
811d nenry l'iel'ilOn shall lay out a new del·ission or devisslons
of land for the 10\\'ne where they 8hal1 think mecto as alsoo tbo
meadow whieh is yet unde\'ided, and of bolh for quantity and
for manner I\OOOrding as may boo mOlit eO:lducebte to tbe townC6
coll"euiencie, in their the said layers Ollt best discretion
wl,,1(j nrc to boo paid as Illey snd Iho townce 3 men shall agree.
Tho censure of tl1e Cort eoneerniug Geo .llilner That tho
said Oeo. Milner shall pay vnlo tile towno 58 beeause of his
misdemeanor in excess in drinking, yo which allsoo he shall
ncknouledgo & his evil therein. at sollie tOll'nc meeting hee be
ing ealled therel'llto.
W.s. P.
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I&u 9 1653 At a general court, It is concluded tbat if the
Indians will suitably feneo OM half hctweene them & us Illat
then yo townc will fence with 3 rails or that which is answer
able thcrevllto, the other balfe, and what 80CVCf else mOly bee
thought nccesaary to bee done about or concerning the sai<l
fcncing, as treating & concluding with the Indiana about it, &
disposing of the fCIl(.'() in regard ot ll\nccing it, is rcftcl'cd to 4
mcn namely Ionas 'Vood at NortlL sea, 101m Icssup Tho. Gold
smith & henry Pierson.
It is granted to Tho Halsey t1:at hee shall haue in lieu of
2& paid for the tOll'nc formerly a 2 acres of land if there bee so
much lying fit the head of the ox pasture by the head of the
long creek at the west cnd of the plaine.
PAQIl 119. The Division of lando called &gapona.ek, divis
ion laid Ollt in Ianuary 1653 by men appointed by tho town�,
aud by thair apoyntment divided, & disposed into 41, huudroo
and 50£ lotments. alld lying: as followeth,
No. I 24 acres at tho wigwam &; pond lyi ng ncare tho extent
fampton and to be
2 of the townc bound\!l! toward East l
laid Ollt by them yt they shall belong to.
3 G Mres more or less lying on ye cast side of Sagaponack
little pond, : from the west side of the said little pond
to the cast side of Sagaponack pond is22 lotments and
are eastward of the numbered stake as lonowelll,
Poles wide
Poles wide
12
No. 15
8
4
IIi
16
8
,
III
17
8
"
II!
18
7
19
II
,
20
11
9
11
21
10
10
11
22
10
11
23
11
10
12
24
12
13 on both sides the
25
IG
little creek angular
14
,

}

}
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31 poles wide on the skirt of the little plaine eastward of

26

mellCOx water nmning from the beach to the creek toward
the woods and lyeth on the east side the numbered

stake,

27

from the bounds of No. 26 to mcacox water.

30

on the end of the neek northward. or meacox wArd, of tho
last said c\·eek, and bounded by marked trees, and elaowhere by pond creek & WlI.ter,

28�
29\.

I'AQE 120. 31 bounding no

30

and is the next little neek

Nortll\vard bounded towards the woods by marked trees.
Meaoox old ground.
Rods wide

32

3;\

34
35

northward of the pOlld

10

northward
northward towne land

11

41

northward

36
�}
39}

14

northward

11

Cl\8tward of the millers land

GO poles in length, and is 6

acre!!,

40

41

on the south side of Davis his neek,·
tfaringtons peece on farringtons neekt fj acres more or
less,
(j acres with out the gin fence,

freb 2 1663 At a towne meeting It is eoncllldoo. that the afee
said 41 lotments laid Ollt and a fifty to bee laid Ollt at Sagapon�
ack, or elsewhere, they shall be A.<.!compted in all tencing and

mtea al two lIetcs per iotment, the lotts being as afor·said, And

that what ever eompany of men in this towne fall together in

any parcell if land of the possessors of tIle maior pe of any lJar.
cell concillde to fence, thc other pt shall fence with them or

c1ee gh·e their nterest
i
therein \"Ilto the said Illaior pt, if they

fencc, nut it is pro\·ided that there shall beo noo such lorfeitur()
taken in any of the (orsaid divisions \·ntil the 1st of !Iareh 1654
l·he aooue !!I\id

conclusions

premised the lotts are cast and

they (all as lolloweth,
• 0.. ..

W."

iII

"«k ;' p ...,bobly th e " .., . f l.od on ,he e." ";de of
. ..
C . ",k.
.. " ofl."d F
... .. <>fOld ,.,.." pond.

I Fm'og>o"·, n.d " p'o""�'y ,he

.

W.

S. P.

W. S. P.
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Tho Goldsmith 100
lind lohn Oldlield 50
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20 CbristJpllCr troster
21 )Ir Rianer

2

Sam Dayton

2:l J06Cph Hainer ]00

3

Tho. Burnet 100
ThOmas Sa..yre

.Mr lbiller t.O
28 '1'110 1-I111lll'ly
24 Ellis Cool.: 100

4

lohn !lowell 50

[i

lIlr Edward Howell
lIIr Odell

25 Mt Richnrd Smith

7

CnptaillO Topping

26 Tho Hildreth 100

hack Willman 50

lit JIlUnpton 50
27 :\It Fordham

G
8

Mr meld� IOU

John fIIgger 50

PAOE 121. {) 101m Cooper llel\ 28 ThomllJ Cooper
10 George Woo<Il00
Widow Driggs 50
11 Benry Pierson
12 101m Howell
13 Ilichard Post 100
Tho. SRyre 50
14 Olmdiah Hogers
16 William Rogers 100
B(l.rtho Smith 50

1 6 Mr Fordham

29 io&lmll. nllnJ(l3 100
101m Hishol' 50

30 :\It Edward Howell
31 John Wilile
32 isllck Wil1nmn 50
Wm l'aine 100
3a bit j':dWlltd Iohnes

34 �Ir 101m Gosmer

36 Iohn ICSi!up 100
rOllllS Ho,,'cr 50

17 Captlline Topping

36 Mt l(.06iah Stnnhorough

1M 101m Lnms 100
i\Ir Howell 50

37 lit 101m G06mcr
38 Richard Harret

J9 )lr GOlmer 100
lohn Cooper lun 50

39 }O.:dwflrd Howell 100
�I r Slanoorongh lorPupe 50
40 10mlll Wood
"t Tho RfllllCy

It is ordered lind concluded Ihllt lhe 23£ lelmcn's i n Sag".
pOllnck field tho tirst of thelll locing No 3 blltt:n� \'I�1l tho
marked trtOe a little nbonc tlU) head of the little pond, tho hend
Ene tuuuinp; from the �fid tree I'nto another Illarked �e IlCllre
a little hollow ooming out of SlIgaponACk pond whicll is ncere

to a pnrccll 01 rPetls.
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PAGE 122. Seaponack Division feb 1654.
No. 1

16 ThomlUl Burnet 100
lohn Howell f5()

RiehlU'd Barret

2
3
4

Tho Sayre
Mr Fordham
lIr Odell

G

Mr lolmes

18 lIr }'ordilam

6

lohn White

7

Obadiah Rogen

19 lIr Smith
20 lohn lIowoll

8

21 llr Rainer
Edward Howell 100
and Ml' Stanborough in

17 Geo Wood 100

Widow Brig1;8 50

tho right of Thomfl8

D

22 Tho Hildreth 100

I>opc IL 50.
I06llU8. Barnes 100
101m Bishop 50

10 10hn Lunm 100

lIr Hampton liO

23 Isaok Willman

24 Hanry Pienon
2f.i Richard l'OIt 100
Tho Sayre 50
2S Tho Uoldsmith 100
lohn Oldfield ro

and lIr Edward
Howell 50

11 lohn leMnr

100

101m Cooper Ir 50

21 Christofiher froster

12 Wm Rogers 100
Bartho Smith ;5()

28 '1'ho BalBOY
2'-J lonas Wood

13 Thomas Habey
14 Ellia Cook 100

30 lohn Cooper Sen

lohn lagger 50
15 loseph Raner 100

31 lIr field

32 Sam Dayton
Isaaek Willman

lIr Raner 50

83 Mr Stanborough

�}

Captain 'l'opping

3G Tho Cooper

�}
:g}

lIr Ho""ell
lIr lohn G�mor

41 }lr liosmer

J

lonas Bower tile other

i
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PAGE

123.

lIIay 30 1654

At 11. general (:ort the co\"cnallt

ootwccuc the townc and tIle mille!' being eonsidered and all
matters concerning tho same well weighed, the concluoion of
the Conrt by maiO!' vont i� that the towuc doo and will stand
\'nto the said C('I"enflnt ·bctwecnc tho to\\'llC and the miller.
namely \Villiam Ludlam, and doc rcsoh'C to pr%t..'elltc the l!I\id
COVCIHmt lor tllo attaining �npply of suffi<;ient grinding ncon\·
iug vnto the said COI'cnnnl, and tIle townes neccaity Of else to
lilwe their mOlley find laud unto their Jmuds agninc.
It is ordered that Thomas Halooy and Ilelll'y Pierson shall
layout the land granted Vllto Tholll!l.S \'alo to make up his fif
ty llound lolmon!, hec I!8tisfying them for their paiues.

Edward Howoll & hanck \VilIrnan aN) <;hoscn to ,·iew the

fences Ilnd they are to goe abont the said bHsiuess on second
itay next and to ha,·e 2s 6d a peeee per day the same to be paid
ont of the tincs arising for deleet i n feneeing.
Juno 3 1654 At a gencml eonrt by tho maior voat i t is C01I
eluded that tim miller should hauo libe rty to lower the mill,

and the sai(l mil er nalllely William Ludlam ingflgeth to grind,

notwithstanding the back watcr, soc long all the mill will goe,
the Towne being at theire liberty for opcning the !leposc.
At the said court tl,eTe bein.!!: fI grc�t disorder by Tell80n of
ye depart.nre of some of the membcr� thereof before the ad
iournment or dissolution 01 the saide (Jort tho major part of tho
Cort being left, H.lld troubled at the said disorderly carriage es

pooially considClring that tllCl said departure was before the full
CQnaumation of what tilClIl was agitated find acted, the snid Ill a
ior part IClI' determine ye (,Ol"t 61u.l; be called, nnd all absent
I.bat departed as aforesaid slHlll pay aceordiug to foriller ordel"i!,

And tl,at Thoma� Halsey shall imy moreover as for his eon
temptiolls eariage mt(\ ye Cort, at hi� departllr.....
Mr Gosmcr II"flS chosen to ,·ont in the prelilises and in ulleence
of others aforClsnid and what else ncecssnry.

PAGE 12·1. luly � JG54 At a towile mecting. A lctter from
ye deputy Govcrnor tv )lr Howell cOlwcl"ning tho 101l"I1e becillg

read, and it heeing inserted in the &Iid lettor that instructions
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shall bee sent when & where our 801lIdiersahall mcete tIle 8Oul·
«iers that goo from the maine, & there yet heing 1100 i(lslrne..
tion sent, the Towne doo ingage to beare ill the general what
penalty may cOllie by renson of our FQ!diers not being sent at
prcscnt.

It is ordered that the 3 men shall take notloo of mens oeca-

sions thllt lire prest to goo for souldiers and in their abilCnce
shall give in to the mllgistrates what thoy conceivo is titt to bee
done for the abiICnt, aud whoo vpon accountt should doo, what
is to beo done, & when.
July 18th 1654.

An action of blood shed & battery entered

by Thomll8 Burnet against 10lln Cooper Iunr.

An actinn of Hattery entered by Thomas Burnet againBt fohn
CooIXlr Ir. both to bee tryed next quarter Cort.
Iuly 20 1654.

,\u actioll ofalander and defiamation entered

by Ur Henny El\8On plfagninst Wm Rogers defendant.
At a towno meeting Aug, 21 16fJ4 [t is orderod tll9.t Tho.

Cooper shall Illn'e power to call fort-h thOE.C that are behind
hllnd to work at the highway & to mend the bridge & making

wateriug for caule, & to can forth whllt other help, hee shall
see neceijSl\ry to I!fioot the same in yt mannor which bee in his
discretion and what else he aha!! advize which he shall think
meete, the �mo to he gone about within 10 dayp hero of, who-.
ever refoseth to doo aa aforsaid having warning shall pay 3a per
day, aud another forth with to be hired ill his room
It is concluded that ,'e towne refer yo answer to be given to

the two handes of Indians yt came vp this day conrel'lleing
their pre;;ent distrc6.S aoovt tho Naragansets. vnto Ur Howell
Mr Topping &- Mr Gosmer,
1'.\01; 125. Sept. 5 1654. An nction entered by Iohn COOl>"
er Ir pit' against lonaa \Vood 11. delcndant concerning a bill,
An action of yo caae alsoc entered by 101m Cooper against
Ionaa Wood defendant concorning 4 pounds worth of Leavor
dvo vnto the plf,
An actiol! of tre:;;;pa.» vjl J:l the �a.se entored by Iohn Cooper
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Iun against lonM Wood U, in the !>chalfo of Ioicph Garlick of
East hRm]Jton.
An action cntcrad lor Jonas Wood H flgaillsl.lo!m Cooper Ir
of Ircsspnss \'pon the c!l.se for slanderous words,
The Jury men to try the BAid actiolls Rrc ;\Ir Hainer Dhris

tophcr H'oster Hichard Uu,rret Iohn lew-up .Hr Odell Riclmrd

Post,
'fhe Illry Hilde for the pl�dtitr in the fil'8t action entered (or
101m Cooper, darnflge 6i for detainment of the bill by the de

fcndrlllt, & Cort chargca, and to delil'cr in the 8flid bill or else
forthwith to gil'c tho ])If an a.cquittfmoo,

In the SC<lond actiOIl tho said jury lindo for the plf. fowrc
onnds
worth of beaver, 118 shall bee iudged by 2 indifferent men
p
worth 9s per III ILl! all800 lOs datJLQge with incnmac of Cort
charges.
In tile third &elion entered by 101m Cooper plf, the jury
Hlido for 1110 plr, that tho defendant shall llRtislie the byll due to
10000}lh Garlick, with

2

pence damage and inerease of Cort

charges.
AI eonoornin the action wherin lonM ,Vood is plaintiff vpon
tI,e requcst of thc Iliry of 3 months lime to briug in their ,·cr·
dict It s
i aJlowed by tho magistrat,(llJ vnlOfill they shall ace
cauao 10 call them forth to &
i hue it before.

lonas Wood hatII liberty vpon his reqlle6t to Ihe Court of a
review of the aforesaid eases & actiOIiS
months of the dato hereof

to

be tryed within

2

'I'his court adjourned vntil the 14th of this instant month.

pAOE 120. IOIiM Wood October 5th 1654 entereth his revise
eonccrneing the fore&aid 3 aetiolls the former jury sworn to try
it, in the first and in the IIOCOnd actions, the jury find for the

defendant namely lohll Cooper, Cort eharges to be payd by the
jl\aintif nameiv
. 10nM Wood.
The next day boeing Oct. 6th,

In the netion concerning To-

!!epll Garlick the jury finde for the pbintit 308 damage and
charges of the Cort.

I:t:CORD!I ; TO\'\'":'- OF 801;T1IA)II'TQS'.
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Concerning the notion of defamation they tinde for the plf
namely IOIlD.!! Wood 5O.i damage, and aeknoldedgcme1lt, with
Cort eharg<:a or ten I>ounds and no ack nowledgernent, with cort

r:hnrgcs. And the acknowledgement to boo mild" the ne:\t towne

mooting, 1I1Id Iho acknowledgernent to be dlat [ohn Coopc..r

huth done him wrong in sa.ying that 10nll8 Wood Jycd �"'Ilinat

k nowledge lind conscie1lce.
1111 appeille.

Oclob. 6 10M

[Note)

the delendant is granted

At the g-cncrlll (Joft cho8\ln for :nagistrnlC8

lIr lohn GOSlfIer lir;;t, CnJltaino Topping seoond, llr Rainer

third.
Henry Pienron ehOllCIi Seeretary.
Ellis Cooko chOiCn Uun slablc and marsllall & &lI'orne.

1'1.om&s Sayl'6 loseph Rainer Edward Howell eh060n for

townsmen.

It is orderCtl that Captaine Topping Mr lohn Gosmer i'lIr

Tbirstoll Rainer, being attended by Henry Pierson are to write
a letter to the cort Rt Hartford by WRy of request eonoorning

casi ng the towne in resllect of rates.
\Vhercas �rr flields th(, last CU1lst Ilule conld not ginc a rendy
nccom l,t of lloont 2{)ij it 11'33 remitted by the Cort.

Thill there slmll be a committee to IlCfuae the Court papers

and to regnlll:e the Cort I)ook� to I'CSCn'e what a
i of I'se and tu

cllShier the rcl!t, the !'aid eemmittee is Capt.ine Topping Mr
GO$lIIcr. �Ir Hainer, Thoma.s lIal80,Y. Mr Odell and Heury
Pienron,

Ilenr�' PierilOn hath aHowed him for hi
i yenrs serfices at the

Cort lOs·
Octo!) 20 1(Jb.1

At a towne mccting It is granted that any
Inllabitant shllll hauc !iberty to digg pitt or pitts to catch wol\'e8
prol'ided tlmt auch pitt or pitts arc not dugg within one mile of
tho towne, nor within 2 miles one ot nnotllor, And provided
tllnt tho oll'ners 01 sm:h pillS view them overy 3 day&, and main
taine their fellco alxmt thelll aocording to tho wanted manner
of dlom, The Towne doc a�rec tllat wll!lteuer d!lmage come to

}).\tn: 121, any in particular by rC&fOn of Iho Mid pitta the
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SIIUle slLal! bee l;U!iSf!cd and discilarp;c" by tIle II'lwle towne,

and for e"cry wolfe [that] is killed· by mcaucs of such pitt or

pitts, the towne iugagCl to pay 3Os, Al,d those that mako UIlY

such pit shall within t4 1I0II'r08 gillC llUblie notice to the towne
of the same where it is, lind also it is prodded that what pitts
arc dig!.."Cd as afore;;aid, allan be finished within tu days of the
dute hereof, and the COllI'&) now settled to be continned lor the

tcrmc of 3 yearca hereafter, except only that if 1I1l,)' slIdl pilt

proue offcllsil'c to tho towue it shall he sto])]>cd or blockt \'1' al
the expiration of 12 months. and if the owucr of the pitt hath
not ere then killed 3 wolves the to\\'neshall and will allow him
or thelll 80s toward., their charge which they haue cxpend{,>(\
about it,

NO\'cmoor the 5th 1624.

At a general court, lohn Cooper

lun entereth his re\'ise against, Jonas \Vocd.

The jurnnen to
'
try the !;Il.id re\';;;c aro dIOse within �nid to try tile action lJetwcen
Mr Fordham lind Thomas Hllisey, nnd they briug in l\ special

\'erdict or in effect they leave tllll thing as the)' jcnmd it.

At a Cort Ian, 3 1654 the rel·i;;c still or IIg.lino called vpou

13 men warned, but tlJC jury 10 try tho said rel'ib(l ure )Jr

Smith Sam Clcark Tho Wooks Iohn OboJen Christopher Lup..

ton John Lum Tho Jlildreth.
in Ian

The I'erdid of the Illry brough�

8 16M.

\Voo of till! Iury find for lonas Wood Oil damage (in cnse hee

mako publick acknowledgment thut Ju�e that is 101m Coopcr
hath IIntrvely accusc<i rOlll\l; \VOO(! to lye IIgainst his conscience

& knowledge,) if lIot, to pay to lonas Wood 10lb @terling with

increase of Cort e1largos ,i·hich hane becn nece8Sl.rily expeuded

uhollt the same.
Iohn Cooper Apeal� to the general Cort.
At the goueml (J.Jnrt held January 3t 1(;,
')4 It js orde etl thllt

vVOn e,"ory spcciul general Court Ihllt is called to decide any
!Uattcr /)ctw{)(me particular partie� that doe nppcnle tllOrO\'lIto,

tho mombers of tho aid
s
Cort �hall IJaI"o pRid '"lito thot)) Hld

lI. ]lOCCC for eve!")' (by.

1),\01:: 128. December 22 ,(654. at II particular Cort., )Ir Hob-
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ert Fordhalll plr in action of tl'(lsspass vpon the case against
Thomas l iaise,\' &n detcndant, The Iury men to try tlw said

action, :Me Odell Tho &I�'re ?olr ftield Wehard Poat lohn How
ell l'AI\\'ard lIowell, Christo})her floater, Wm Hogcrs, and Tho,
Goldsmith, whoc finde tor tlJC plaintitl for the tresspnse in t"k
'

ing q) tllC horse illegally two sllil litlg� damage with increase of
Cort chaTge� Aud the lury med dle not with determining whose

IlJC horec is.

The defendant Tlle, lIalecy Sen Aj)pcaJes to Hartford and

is bound in the stllnset of ..jO£ to prosecnle there.
December 29 16M. Joseph Rayner entrelll an action of
slander & det:lInalion against 10nas Wood H . 100£ damage,

The aetion called upon Ian 3, 54 but lonas Wood making hia
plea to the cort Ihat hee was not prepared to answer to the

suite. \'uti! the 15 of :\pri!! next, At which time the said lonas
\\'O()(! i� ingnged to allswer.

At a general Cor! It-n, 31 and feb. lst 165-1 Tlw Appeal e of

101111 Cooper made & heard, by the (Jort, and tile enme C()n
sidereo:i, the first conclusion by the major \·ont (there being but

2 Jlersons

or \'oats in aec'{)mpt d iflcl'Cllee ) Is this tklt it is found
,

lonas \\. 00<1 hfld pnid for the boat, the mnjor \'oat being 17 per_

sons, the other 15,
It is C()nc\uded by the maior voat that Iohll Coover 8hould
pa,Y noe dnmnge,

That tor costs each should pay & beare his owne charges
and Cort ch flrges to bee borlle equally betweene them.
louas "'ood Appcuiea t: Jlnrtiord, heEl the srud IOllflS ia bound
in the somc of ;\0£ to prollOCntc tile said appcale at a particular

Customary Court in Illay next, Iohn Coover bound in like Lend

Jo unswer.
It. is ordered that all depositions taken before any of our mag
trates nt allY titHe, slmll I,ee entered into tltC Cort uooke, and

tl,ey to pll.r lor the cntcriug of them that de;;ire them,
PAUl-: I:!l.l AI the ConTt held lune 12 lG5..'l. Hugh Griffin is
ciI:lcd ilnd Iwc app<lArcd not \\"beretore the distress takcn of Ilia
good&, ,ye disl)"(,:;;s beillg: a heiter an"d a calf is forfeitcrl, the which
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S(li(l diotrc�s is adiudb..oo. by the Cort to Oco II prized and them
to beo committed nlltt) the handcs ofChristopiler floster to !;lit·
isfy him for such p�rticl\lars liS fol loweth which hoe dedarcth
,

the snid Grima oweth I'nto him for wintering hi� cHtlell 30s
which the pll ingllged should be paid to Tho. Vale, morc 25s
which the plfpaid to ICllas \\'ood for wintering tho I!llid Hugh
Griffin his cattell more ye ])jf ingaged for Hm to 101m Oldticld

20�, more due from him \'ulO yo plr q)Oll his ownc accompt
3484d cort charges is 58 10d.
Wherevpon the plf namely ChristopilCr !loster doth binde

himr.ehe ill the some of twcuty p<lund8 VpOIl condition tbnt if h(l
the said Hugh Griffin or his assigllcs shal! hercaner dClsire to
appcarll to the S(lid actien that thell the said distress or the full
\'aluc of it shall hoe returned into tllO hande� of the Cort ,'utili
the said tryall sh all have passed in the case, witnCi! my hande.

October ,'; 1653 Mark iUeggs cntcrcth an action of trespass
"pon the case lor slanderous \I'ortls again st lohn MilloI',
l)AOE 130. October

6 1655

Au. yo COft of ElC{:tiou chosen

Magistrates tiftlt �[r Gosmer, Sceond CaptNine Topping 3d Mr
Ogden.
Henry Pierson chosen Secretary.
Thom:l.S Coopcr eho;;eu for eUllstllble amI m!lftlllllli.
Chosen for towucsmeu 'Villia!1l Hogel'S, is:l1lck \\'illmllil Ilud
Iohll Cooper Sen, who shall hane like power which former 3
men and tine men had,
'iI come into the
I t is ordered tl1ftt whate,'er eatlle or hOA:I,
grollt. or little plaines, and come to 00 impoullded. or ;1' lilly of
the 811id cTCatures doo llRrme flny numnel' 01 way in the said
plainc�, they that impound t.hem shall ha,'e pomalitig, ami thc,)'
that hllue hllrmc

donc 81mll

hane dllllln.� of the
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And hee or they that are the 0\\"11-

er� of the said cattle if they Coln find whero tl,o said cattle

broke iu, or if 1I0t yet if there hee tenecing where the�' that hee
lIpP oJnted for that purpose shall esttlem they might come in,
they the OWllel"� of snch feuccwllcrc thoy d�d como in, or where
they might como, shall repay vuto the owners of snell cattell
whllt ever hlJQ or tiley aro constrained by any order of this cort
to pay tor �ueh cattell, aforesaid,

And whoe weller is to re

ceive for dama
:;e shall clunc olle man and hee yt is to pay shall
elmS(! another, to view and conclnde the dllmage, but "pon his
refusall, lice tlmt is to rcceh'c for dllmage shall have liiJerty to
chnoo another, to vie',· and collcludo the damage, hut "pon hia
refusal, hlJQ that ill to receive 101' daum:;e shall luwe liberty to
chnse two mell who shall conclude what such pcrson or persona
arc damnified,

And the said impounding or damage shall be

le"yetl by tho cuns!.",bie by way ofc.�eention and paid IIl1to the
persons to whom it belongs, & Ihey yt pay the said impound
idg 01' damage shall pay allgoo vnto The clIflstaule as tor an ex
....eution,

At tho said Cort It was granted I'nto Mrs Ellinor Howell that
61.1) should lIal'o dIe adlllinistr"tion of" all the goods oolonging
"nto '\Ir Edwllrd Howell deceased.
1)....GI:: tal. Octohcr 2)}, 16M

At a t01l'1I lllceting 101m Ies

sup ehosen to bee yo Ill fln to lead out the compliny to the see-

1-·

Whereas Thomas Halsey hath occasiolled a difference [)e..

tweelle the towne and l,jm conceflleing: his two closes whereby
,lislUl"bflIlCC iW.lh arose in the towlle hee the l)llid TilOmlU:! Hal
sey acknowled:;cth himself sorry tor his fault therein and de
sircth of the towne their curtesy thercill, where"lhln the tOWIi
doe cousent \"lIto thc l)llitl Thoillas I IlInsey that lICe ehall have

hi;; u
E id closcs ill particular to himsclf "POIl this cOllsideration

that hee �hall kecpe I'P Ilia said fences in that Illanller that
through Ilis said ground lJoctcattie 1I0r hogb"S shall collle at any

lime into IIIC pJl1ine, find for what fe!lceing stanea against his
eost.wanl close wbich was set I'P by any other th"l\ himself IICc

110
!;ilall imy lur th.., OIIIllG unto the towue '"pon dcmfllld according
flS some 01 the said ICI:(;cing eo�t the towne, or lice allal! 6(ltt '"P
soc much suflident fenceing where the town almH nppoynt him,

and if the townc demand 01

him the fcm;eing then they yt now

lire owner, of JC slIid fCllt'e are to maiutain it, And alsoe tim
�aid Tho. Halsey shall pay those mcn forthwith who of late
were imployc(\ to pUI the cattell into

his inclosure.

PA(H; 132. Octooor i\O I Gbb fit fI particular Cort CaptaillC

f)illn�ster cntereth an 1l()lion of Ires.opaos IlpOl1 the case against

lonas 'VOO(1 II 01 Southfllllpt.OIl, ti,e jury to try the sd

!I(;tion
Christopher tioster lonns "rood :0. F;drnond Shllll' fohn Lum
Hi Howell Joseph Rainer Mr ftield 101m "'l,ile, Tho. HfI.vrc
lli Prn;! l\1l. Hampton Ellis Cooke.

,

"'''''!l'"v. 6("'"6", ''' �.,....

The ,-erdict ot the jury

Wee 01 the ill!')' linde lor the Vl�ill.

tilt a ma!'e and her inerease sin<:e the time of the tir�t oo,'en:lnt,
as allsoo 1£ 5a eQ6t and al lsoo Cort (llHlrl,'CB, the "ort give jmlg.
elllent aeeonlingly.
December lst l(i55.
"rood H.

An a<:tion in the case elltered by l(lnlll!
against loseph Hainer to he tl'yed at ye next quarter

Cort, [noteJ ye plf Ilonsnited.

An action 01 tre;;spR;;a entered per J ....nail \\'ood R)!ainst '1'1,,).
Cooper & Iohn (:ooper 11-.

The j·.lr�· to try the action of trcssplU!S auaiust Tho, & 101m
Cooper were (the liet is W)t in tho original,] The jury liude
tor the plaint iff Cort charges with the mare and her ilierellSe,
yo defendant appeal� to tl;e �eJ)eral Curt that

is to bee tOIllO!'.

row lnoteJ .iudgement is awarded ltceording to the ;;aid ferdict.
In respe<:t of loscph Haiucu suite the Cort doe answer vnlO
Jonas \Vood that if hee haue oee�sions to relllo,'e trom the
towlle before next quater Cort then rather thun the said lonRS
shall be damuined hee �hall hane a [lnrt'ilRSCd Gort to CRUse
Joseph U!liner then to unswer him.

III
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lIut 10nlUl Illo\'cing yt hee i5 sllortl), to remo\'e the Cortgrant
to him yt if lie plClL'le hee shall Imue a Cort 6 weeh hence,

PAGE
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At a general Cort lanuary

abu!C J.,y drinking Iiqllor;;.

25 1655.

To pre\'ent

It iij ordered that noe 1iqllor what·

6oe,'er that i$ d:Btilled shall boo !!Ould within tile Iimit$ of thi�

1oII'ne by any llllt byonr neighbor 101m CoJper who shall hlll'e
HlIert.y to sell i t to all people as nceCSlJity or [word gone] ill his

indb"l!ment raqnirf'!!. whome this ('ourtdoc trust that the boundes
of 1!IOOerution & sobriety bee not. e:O;:(lwled by allY in his pres
em.'e, or lit his Iiouse.

And thllt hee will carefully obaer\'e tI:e

qlllmtic. hee dotl, I!CI I to any out of hi� hou c, yt 110 hee Jr.ay

pre,'ent thi. great dillOrdl:f at pl'CI!ent in re5IJoCCt of the Indians
ti,cir Illw ing liqnor;; and abuseing thelllllCh'(l$ there with, and
thllt to hi, best skill or nndeT;!tanding hee rnay prevent any

frolll buyinJ; liqlloT;! of his that will or lila), sell to the Indians,
And Ill' lor hiulI;elf hce will willingly depose that direct y or

indirectly he will 1I0t sell or put to be !IOuld, any slIeh said
liquors \'lIto any Judian or Indians.

:\llsoo it ill. ordered that

if /lily doo bring in such liquors within the bounds of this towue

lind �ell them to 11Il)' but I'uto him the Raid Iohn Coope!. or
put them a shore excepting only ea!\CS ofnt.��ity such said liq

lion shllil be forfeit. one half to him yt seizeth them IlIld the
t. neiuded, that hee yo
other half to the towne. Alisoe i t iB 'O
said lolin Cooper �hall not exceed the quantity of nine allken;*
by the yeare to sell to the Inbabitants. or at the tOIl'ne, and the
price thereof to

be rcMOnahle.

"'C a.8
And the Ilorth I;(la men findcing .. man that shall inga",

the 6IIid lohn

Cooper

doth, they giUI.J\ haue ye allowance aJIIOC

01 throo anken by the yeafC and not 1.0 exceed. And il any
defect boo in this aflol't.'s.1id order 80 thai i t reACh not the end
tho mugistrates Il:Ille 1X)lI'ef to SUPI)ly ally dolie:oncy herein Ile

eorrl ing to their ditlCretion.
1',\0.:

134,

At, the aforesaid Ooncral Cort, Ian. 25, I(i,5,5.

It

i� ordered thJl,t noe Inhabitant within tho oowndCl! of this towne

shal! scll his howoOC and land or any part tllCroof I'nto any per·
. "�L .....� "

'1oM.
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son yt is a forrainer, at any time hence forward oxcept tho per
son bee snch as the town do like of.
Uarch 1, 1655.

Ioseph Rainer entercth an action of tress

pMS qlCHl the case against Jonas "rood H. to bee tryed next
quarter Cort, ye d:unage \!)£ 198 tht;l defendant answers to ye
action.

March 4 1655 Jonas 'Vood n. entercth an action of tress1)8.S8 vpon the case against loseph Hainer, the defendant an

swcrs to the action.

March 4 1655 Tho. Sayre Edward Iohnes, Alexander meld.
Wm. Rogers, 10llfls Bower jury men doc give in our verdict ru,
followeth, lirst that woo finde for lona.s Wood plf ngainst 10seph Rainer defendant to Imy as ye Arbitrators did award with
Cort charge!. 2nd we tinde fOl' lonas Woed defendant against
pc nforsaid loseph Rainer with Cort chnrges.
Joseph Hainer n.ppeales to tho genern.l Cort which is
morrow, being March i:i 1655.

to be to

March 5 IG55 at the general Cor!, 'rhe major \'oat was not
to t1/.ke lascph Rainer his appoalo into their cognisance,
PAGE 135.

Know all men that I rohn Cooper lun of the

townc of Southampton doe horeby binde myself in the some of
thirty pounds to appeare by myself or my attorney at the Gen
eral Cort at Hart·j'ord whieh is to be the first Ihirsday in Octo
ber next, then and there to Illn.ke answer I'LtO. the complain '. of
10n8.$ Wood H.
WitnCi;<l my hllnd this 27th day of September 1656.
JOHN COOPER. Jt;S,
Know all men that [ Joseph Rainer of this towno of Sonth

ampton, doc hcreby binde myself in the l!Ome of twenty pounds
to appeare by myself or Illy nttorney at the ,,'"Oneral Cort ntt
Hartford. which is to bee tho tirst nay in October next then and
there to make answer mto tho complaint of rona.\! \Vood H,
,Vitness Illy hand this 17 day of September WOO.
JOS}
� P H RAINER.
It is ordered by the g<1nerltl Court tJlIlt Wchard Smith for
his "nre�ereTld c.trillgc towords the mltgi.strate8 contrar�· to the
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order was adindged to bee bannished ont of the towDe and hee

if to ha,'e a week� liberty to prepare himiIClf 10 depart, and i f
at any time hee .)OO lonnd alter thi� litnited week within the

towne or the oonnd� tbercof hee shall forfeit twenty shillings.
It is ordered by the general court thll.t Riehard Smith for hif

"nr(ll'erend llnringe to the lllagistrate

\VIlS

judged to pay the

81110 of () ponufb to heu leI'jed iUlOdintc1y " pOll the goods and

clmue:& of the snid Riehlml SIIdth, this pruiI(lnt 6th of Octoher
1656.
Uecember 3d 1656

And action 01 of tre88]lMil vJlOn Ihe ease

entered by fuhn Cooper lun plp,intitt. against. Samuel Dayton
d£lendanl.

P,\GE 136. Dceember the 2 1656.

An

tioll oftresspi!88 en

&e

tefC(1 by )Ir lohn GOSll1er ah-ainst 101111 Cooper Iunior.

Af allsoo an /Wlion (or equil.'· to be lriell ,'])On the 9th day

01 th;8 preiClit month being the 3 day of the weeke against John
Cooper lunior defendant. The Court ;8 IL(lionrned ,'ntiI the
(ith dn)' 01 h.T\lInry being the 3d day 01 The weeke commonly

enlloo 'l'ew>J(lal', 16.56.

'\t a (lflnrt this 6 fanuary 165G An !letion of trcssj>llSl! I'pon
the efI8C <llItefC(\ by Henry JJier@on I'laililill" agllinst Richard
Smith defendant, the jnry mcn i1ll]J1I1111lled to try the ease aoo'"e
entioned lin.: M lolloweth Richard Ilarrct Christo ffoster

m

ThornM S�'rc lohn fCSSlIll Richard Post Edward Howell Thom

lIS 1I>11sc�', The

verdict 01 thc jnry lind the.y finde for the pllliu

lif 2� charge with incrcl'SC of Conrt �'hp� lind to hal"e his
\\"ritin�s ot .Mr iSmith torthwith.

The Conn J.';vcs judgment

corking to thc \"erdict.

a(."

Ihe Conrt i�

)ll1rcJ� the a W51i.
of thi� J!reiICnt Ulonlh.

Tho

March 17 IGr)().

ljon rned until the 3d day

lu

Halsc)" Sen, entereth all action of

tre88p!l88 p�lIin8t Tho. Cooper M >I TowJ\e� IlUIII of Solltltamptoll

in rcganle of the !;flit! Tho Coop.or his taking yo goodil of hirn
The 8:,,,1 'I'hollllls IInli!CY '"p<m a rille (uot ju�t) tiS hee conce"·
il'lh. tlud IIltilOO lilr

>I

dc],t of l :"ioi! the to\\"no oweth him whereof

ho hllTh rCI-eil"cd llan.

I14
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An action of tressp.'198 entered by Tho Halsey against Thom

Ill! Cooper,

In the tir;;t E\CtiOll the jury tinde for the defendant,

in the sccono fiction the jury liude for the plaintill' 6<1 (hllllagc
Ilnd Conrt c1uLrges..

to !larttord.

Concerning the first notion the plf appeals

l)AoE W7. luno 1 9 1657.

At II towne mcetiug when most

01 the inhabitants were tOi,"ct!tcr

at the meeting houS(l there

came vp an Indian wlLom the MdlCm had appointed chief among

our Indians with his sqlla, and ocing nskcd by the Eng1i�h how

farr Shinecock indians oounds wont when the english hongllt
the land of them hce and llis l!i}Ul\ answered that it wont to

george cake or wainscot at the 10M!, or there nbont�.

presen<'!C of us

101m Howell
I.tiebard Howel!

Obadiah Rogers

In t.he

IOI:cph Rainer

Samuel Clark

Witnesoes.

At fl. court held for the towu vI' Southampton there were

ehosen five men to Jay out the most convenient wayes to the

land that formerly was Thomar. Halgeys amI Mr Smiths, and
also to view and proportion the lenCQ &Cording to the land there

allotted I'iz at [word gone] the said he men are Thomas lIal.
sey Christophor flOster, Henry Pierson Joseph Haynor Tho,
Sayre.

The wayes layed out to be for perptnity, and the

fence to be proportioned &cording to the [word gone] of lormer
I,\'ers owt namely each lot to fence alike.

The ,oerdict of the maior part of the jury is they liud the horse

in eontro\'ers.'{ to bee a stray belonging to the tOIl"I1O, the jury

[word �one] of finding a right owner for it.
PAGE 131:>. May 20 1657.

At a towne meeting- it was eOll

elvded thllt there sha!l bee ehosen 4 Indians who shall IUlI"O

liberty to [word gone] bread or ('orne or any thing' thnt is pro.

vision at the [word gOlle1 for tllis present yeare, the IllUll('S of
the Indians who are at this timo chosen lor the hllsines;:; aTe

first 'Vapeacom, l)Owcowwnnlllck, SlIrctrnst, nll<l the Indinn
called James, and none else sILlilI hane liberty to OOllle \'jl to

the 101l'IIe, vpon any oee1\lil on, and if any pCIlIOn of 11,e EnJ:!:lish
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@hll:! trAde IIny thing at the town with IIny except the abo...e
lllentionl't\ lhcr slu\1I pay for e,'ery 6hillihg that is pro...ed. ten

shillingi to I..ec tllken by wily of executions forthwith,·

It was concluded lind "Oled I>y the inhabitants that the old

wRy of r<ltcing \'i7. by land sllould 8tand,

ScI)temOcI' 1657 1111 action oftre8llpa811 "IXln the CMC entered
L,Y TholllM Topping phlintif against losiah Stanborough delen
daHt for dClllining [word gone] illndc8 [worda illegible] wayes

10 go to it al &�aIXlllllck, 10 Ihe prcjudiec llnd damage of the

1,lainlif,

iOl!il\h will nnawer ye plaintif.

PAGE IlJ9. llnrch Ii IMG,

A t a qnl\rtcrColirtlonas"Wood

heing ealled forth & examined tile judgment of the Gort s
i that

hoc shall I)ay \'niO the towne 5!i for hi! mi_rriago in goeing
into

II.

house whcro was hnt an alono woman & hor small child·

ren lit un�MOnllblc �irnc of night ..nto the Mid WOllllln h�r a
trightcnrnent. as was IIpparcnl "nto the SIIi d Conrt.

hUlo the 2 If,s7 an action of deht and 1m dllnlRgC EntOrffl hy

Vinsent Meggs 01 Northamptont plaintil
l)iekcrilon of Sonth old defendnnt

ugainst Pl i leman

Thejur,)'lUen impanilled to

try tJr.u IJf186
Henry Piel'llOn

Chri8topher Ifo.!ter

101m lessup
1000hIHI Hilmes

Iohn Ogd('n
ltichllrd lIowell

&Iward Howell
Vin�nt Mc� no: ap�lIring to hill llCtion' nor any legally
fur him i& non l;uileo.l and ordered 10 I)II�' the dllU'ges of tho
t..:c'>nrt lind tim ddendalll S.nlllc\ Clark npearin� llCording to
hili bond the bonll is ordered to be eancelled
The (PUTt is adiourned nntil tile next qUArter Court.

l'Am: 140, IllIle 2 11)."i7.

ALII towne Ull'Cling it \\.11.8 ,'oted

!Iud IIgrcl-d iJy Ihe maior dillt ci�ht IJOII' kind 6111111 goo for n
tilly pound I"t. alHI G shccpc

)!
l ai I l9l :r. ('0\\' nlld olle horse or

'

mare "�lIinst 1I eoII', >Inti thew only to j!;.)(l \' IXlIl the commons
• ,... ...- 0'''''' ,..<1__1, ''''' �f lho ot<I.. .."', .�._ ,....;. .... lodw.. .. ""'" !I<
/", .....",,1'. w .. ..-1 '" ,....., �..P"... ..;""It "ho:h ••••, IN ...... .. """'" r
.. n
IV.S.P.
",,,,,\
, �,... ,,,. .......
w.s. P.
• "....)>'ca.

llll
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goats, " ill 6 goats
against a cow,
,\t tho same mooting it Will> voted and concluded that this

Ill! mens jllSt stint, this is intended al800 for

stint shnll begin at this pfCilCl1t instant for this Ilreilent yeare,
It is generally concluded that every periOn or persons that
iuwe callie about) their stint sllnIJ pay for e'-ery hcsd as afore
iIIIid 1 8 6d pr head for thia ])rescnt yellr \'lito the town untill
mll.l'(;h next ell�ueing,
It is agreed by the major part of the towne that ol-ery inhabi

tnllt of this lowne shall give ill a JUBt tal0 of 1\11 cattle they l.ad
in tho winter nnd hof'i!(l kind that belongs to then to_ 1'homl\li
Hall8eI'
' }}Iward Howell and loseph Raynor, who nre deputed
by the towne to see there be all cxact account gil'en, and if any
man shall g1'-c in Bhort of his 1I111l) oor:f nlly party or parties
shall tiude them th" owneril of such cattle shall pay 20s per
head, hall' to them that findo them and the otber half to tbe

towne "nd this penalty to be IOI-ied v]>on the b'OOds and cattle

of slIilh IllOIl by WR,\' of such executioll! alld this account to he
gil'on within 3 days nltor the date hereof, furthor it i� vo�tcd

lmd concluded that if any Illan shall noglecte to gi"e in this jnst
RCCount. ofcnule I\li aloresaid Yulo the enid thrcc mcn shall pay

\!Os (i\ liuOiI gonc.]
. nrch g, M,
PAG.: l41. Southampton M

:\t a towne Illee�in/t
Mr lOiliah i=;tnmbrow brought in hiB gTCl'lu<:e noout R small

tract 01 land contAining i'!.OOut 12 IlCTC8 in lioll' of 4 acTC8 whicll

....IlB
.
tllkeu frolll him, b.l· the towne, by TClI&On or II. eontro'"cl"II.'"
thAt did nrisc bet"'ccn Southampton Kad Ea&t Hampton 0011
oorning their hound... Bnd '"1)(\11 mullllll �ree'lient this sayd

lllnd ie1l out to fllll in EMt hampton bounds. and 80 bJ that
InCH'lIS t110 llII.yd l\lr StalllOroW {.'OIll Cl to bee disp08eM.-d of the sayd

lfmd. the town being desirous to Ilu,ke him IIIlti�t;.ctioll tcnder
ed him pny 20s m()TC th�n hcc ]!Il,l"ed for this lnnd, or else to
gil'e him tweh'(l acres of plaine land a mile neearer his dwell.

ing' thnn the nfolWlid land. out the llII.ycl ;\Ir Stamorow would
.'p;;,.bI, .bo ...,It...,.,s.._\ ..... Sag .... ...... .. ....1, .. ,65& .... josiah
.. _Iot .. lO.. .... .... ...... G""-'
_"""""" � .... _ ..r _ .."" _«I ""'.... n
.
J.,. A_J, r-" t.opon on.. .__ .... ",M, II'... H..."...... 1"-.-- ...._1
'
W. s. P.
!ie1l> _ """ -.

,

.
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111

not l\CCept of tho townei proposition but Prol)()undad for his sat.
isfaction for theaboue m�ntionQu laud, the abone mentioned 12
ft(;rei lind 14 IIcres of wood land lying nearo lJis house with out
which lice would not be satisfied.
Tho reason why it WIIS lny.ed ont 24 acrllS was because it WIIS

fllrr remote and bad to fence,.and the 12 &(:rQII the towne ten·
dered him for satigfllCtion W!1.8 acording to the qUllntity of other
allotmenls Ihen laid 01lt.
llarch 9, fJ8.

It \\"1\8 concluded by Ihe maior part. a t a towne

meeting that Ghri"lopher ft"oster, and 101m Howell ,1111U \'iew
the feneeing beiollging to the I,�aincs that it bee sufficient.

p�(ly' 14;1. &!ptcmber 1, IGb7. nn action of II:e ease enter·
ed by losiah Stll.lIIbrow plainlil" against Thomar. Topping defe!!
d,mt,
l\t a quarter Court DCI'Cmber ht 1657 The inry impanelled
to try the ea...oe betwecne :\1 r Thomas Topping: DII(\ 1000iah Mtam
brow defendant,

Hichard Barrel

1000IlUA MaTnea

101111 IcllSup

Tho SAyre

OOIl.<liall Roger�

lohn In/tgcr

Ii'llck Willillan
101l1ll! Hower

lohn Ogden

The lury impanellod lind for the delbndant. judgement is

granted I.>�' the magistrate aoording- tn the "crdiet ofthc jnr�'.

Whereas Ihere hath heen some contro"CrilY betweene .'!fr
'J'hOIllM Topping lind I�iah Stanhoro about. a parcel or pareels
of land at S$glll:>Ol!1l.d. viz NUlnb, ftnd 111111' unmlJ. 13, Oound
ed by the cn>el; north Wlml, lJ.eing clearly to bee the sayd
'l'h0111� Toppings by lllwful PUrt,hllse, n:ld by "erdict 01" the jll
ry holden at the time aWlie specified. lind IIl8O(J deelareU hI' an

ooqUiltllllCC gil'en by Ihc lIIid loeill.lo Sianoor" to the !!aid Thorn.

lUI TOllpinJ.: whkh 6talUlelh "pon

reeord in thiM booke.

Per me 101111 [lowell Sect.
al II towne mceting it is I'oted and
(lOtlcludoo.1 by thc IIlIIior pllrt of the illhll.bilnnlil thllt 7 mell were

PAIn: 143. [all, fJ 1657.

eho.en "il. Christopher /losIer Samuel Clnrk 101m 8eot Hem','·

U:CORDS: TOWN OF SOUTliAlII'TON.

\\,

Pierson. lohn Ieso;up find lolln Howell find Edward Howell, to
bee with two of the towncs men I'iz 101m \Vhile and losltufl.
Barnes, who heing met together are impuwered lind enioined to

sell Ie null establisl, the wily of lllaking fill ratcs 10J" this town
find to make II mle at present to defmy the lowues charges, find

whatever the lll�ior pal'l of the said 9 men concilu\c of shall
stand lIutilentick.
At the Fluno meoting it
part

WIIS

1"0100 and concluded by yo lllaior

that tho numbers and ages of the

clltile shall

Lee

brought in, the north cnd of the Towne to I-Ienry Pierson, the
south end to lohn Howel!, and the NorthilCR to Sanlncl Clark,
Of lohn ScOI. within one week flfter the date heroof. viz all snch
(lllttle that are to pay in TRIes, lind �"hosocller shall not !iring

in hi� iust 8um in the ti"lC s.pedlied they shall Jllly aoordinp: to

the determillntionsof the Rhone !;''l.yd nine men thRt. are to rnal.:e
the Tate.
Alsoe it WflS \'ot(..>{[ tlmt whos.oener sha!l lwing in short of hirl
number slml l forfeit twenty �hilling�

•

.March 6 l{i.,7

At a towue meeting it WRS \'oled lind conclu

ded by tIle maior, that there should he (; mClI choscn. numely
Mr Ogden loshua narne� Tho &i�'re Samuel! Clark Chri�to
pher Roster and lohn Howell which were deputed and impo\\'
cr()(\ to ad Rnd concludcc()Jl(�rning R clift'erc1l(� that dnth IIrisc
con�rlling a dRime of land whkh ElIl!t Hampton mcn make
within onr hound�.

PAGE 144. At the SlIme meeting it \VIIS eoueludcd tlml Ioscph

pierson 1111(1 Wehard Howell lite to Te<:elwe the IIl)Jlc1re<.1 pounds.
for the townes \'�e ()f the IIIc1iflHS.

}.l!lreh (i" tG57

At II Towne meeting it wlIs\,oted Rnd conell1-

lIed thllt two men shall bee eho!;Cn tor Ihe tOll'ue ,·il'. 'i'hvmas
Sayre Rnd ISIIRek Willman. whieh weare Rt tIle a:mH) time ap
pointed 10 sec thaI 1111 conhs that are to bee marked shall suck
the mare" before Ihe)' bee mnrkL'fI : ami in cane that both thc�e
men hee /lhnent then the lIlngi�trnle or sc('relllr), sllll.11 ehllsc 2

men to sIlpply (hni" plac:c tor Ilia! purpose, hut if tllcre lJ.c hut
• T. p",..�,

.11

, '" "w"<""ip.

"'�"',...

11',

K l'

IlO
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one of them L word illegible] llee that is then prescot shall have
li\.JertJ to ehooiIC another to him, also it is ordered that Samuel
Clarke and Samuel B:lrker for tlw north sea sllall see as albre
said if any bee brought thither, but tile SIlyd parties shall send
1'1) t ho IlJlll'kes and give them in to be re<-orded by the secreta
ry and the pln'ties so takinJt uotis of such coulls marked shal!
haue &l llel' hem! und the Secretary 4d for recording,
At. the i>allle meeliu}!: it was I'oted am! collC!uded by the maior
part tblt )Irs Howell shull hal'e tOs allowed hir for the present
sup!.r in consideration of llir \ms 1'111;1 that thcy cao see how
thing'S will arise. aud fnrtlwr liS acordiHg' the towne sees canso
lind Edwurd Howell with the Hssistlmoo of one of tho towns
men to lell it oul,At the @amc meeting it was voted and eondnded by all the
inlUlbitllnts thut wee there present that major "Iason shall ha<'e
10£ gil'en him ns II gl·aluitJ.t
An netion of the ca�e entel'ed by lohn &.'ot pl"intii' against.
Ellis Cook tlcfcndnllt iUnreh 11,57
P-IGIo: 145. "h.reh the n, 1657 AI. a tOlme meeting there
Wll� I,,,tcd and eh()@.€11 2 men that should goo oner to the gOll
eral Court at Hnrtford,
Sept 22 1658 The court of Uagi�tratcs doc sentence Mr
Stllnhoro to pay I'uto the court for his wiles ahusin/!; the oficer
and the tll'O ]Hen that did assist IdOl O£, 1!'iI;, Od.
1),\U1� 146. l\Jay ., 1G.'>8 At a town mooting it was l'otedllud
<:onclnded by the maiOI' part that all the moncy that is now in
the con;;tahles IlRnds shall he sent over h,Y Mr Ogden to diij.
ehnf)!c the towues debts. and aleo to actthere ill the towns be
half in any thing hee eoneeal'e� may re<lownd to tho good ot
tile towne,
,\t tile �ame meeting it was grallted tllat Richard Howell
should haue one nC're of land in the ten acres, ye 3d lot in lieu
!If the meadow tllllt belongs to Bartho. Smith.
•

---

�"" Ho�·.ll .... on••r ,h.,.. ..h_ i........ ...... b"...,. by ,h. I.d..... ;" ,6". s..,
W, So P.
Ho....U'. H;"or)' of Sou,h.mp''', _. ,6..
I �I.jor �1."", .... ;n """,ound or,", >Old;".. "'., rrom Conn«;lH;U' '......«. ,h. to.... ..
•

,h""mo.

W,S, P.
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further at the same time it

WM

granted to Thomas Cooper

that hee should ha,"c 3 acres 3 roodcs at the rea�e of hia home
lot only Je,wing a highway ootl'o'ixt.
fnrther it was granted that lohn lagger and Jonas Bower
shall luwc the gore piece 01 marsh !icing at the side of lohn
Iagger;; lot by tile beach.
hme 22 1658

At a conrt it was determined with the con

sent or ads the wife of .Mark "Meggs tiull the estate that is at
ached shall be sold at an ontcry Rnd colllitted into the custody
of Mr Ugden lllld Same! Clarke to answer those that ha,"c at
ached it. which is a I c.xcept onlv
. his household stufrwhkh is
alowcd her by the Court.
The bay mare sould for

lIr Ogden the 4 shOles (?)
Air Ogden two yearling hulls lind a calf
101m &01 the half of a 3 year Old
and ha:f of a two year old

}

7£, 16, 0<1.
2,
4, O.
5, 10, o.
6,

�Ir OKdcn two ewes and 2 lambs)
and half of a calf
fohn Soot, the house and lott

f

43,

0,

O.

16,

o.

10,

O.

--

I,
O.
70,
At a tuwn meeting it II'III!

PAOg 141. May the 5 1658.

voated ,and concluded that fohn Cooper shall keapc ordinarJ
lor this present Jeare for victual and liquor and shaH h-:}\"e Ii\)..
erty to ilra'" Iiqllol'll provided llee sell "poll the same ordt!r that
the ordinary of tlu� Ilorthsea is bonn:, his \'ietual� and lodgiug
is only for strangers except it hcc 101' towne dwellel'il I'pOU ('onrf,
days and trainin!!; days,
May the IMI, 1658 the quarter court whh;h was to be the lil'ilt
Tewsday in Iune is adjourned till the eiglltll day of fnne next.
hme 22 16b8

A record of the debts of :illnrk Meggs,which

amounts to the BOme of 77£, OHs l Id.
The "erdiet of the eort is that they lind t�r the plaintiff (tlley
,

find costs alld charges) the Jwifer aud 3;;.. all(\ concerning the
hoggs they are prO"e<1 to be fellollionsl,Y ':Iken, bot not Jct
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clt'arl,l' pro\'o:.><1 whose they were also with incI'CaE<C 01 (;OlIrt

cllarges. t£, � (\1.

&1)1. 22 IGJS Be it knowue "nto all men b.l· these presents
Ihat whereas there hath been diffe1ence Otll.wixt )lr Stanbotu

mI(l lohn 8Mt and lii3 pattnel'!; ,·i1., Ioseph Hayner lind Hich
ard lIo\\'eli. now thcy 11>\\'e mutually concluded jointl,l' Il.nd

se'·erllll.r to put ;l\l dificI'C!lcea from the begiulling 01 the world

to tlli� dll.'·, for lilly CI\U.�e or l'ellSOll what 8OOl"er to the determi

lllltioll amI full conclusion of t.wo men namely Thollias Thom_

SOil, alld fohn

le;;sup, and do herehy i!lga�-e themsell'es into

the kmds of the lIlagistrates to �tllnd to a\\'ard.

l'"ot: 148. Scptem, 7. 5S

Per me .JOHN HOWELL Sect.
The L'Ortis adjonnlC<] nntill the 3d

Tew"dllY of tltis im;;l\nt month, tile quarter court,
:-l.cpt J!) l ;i'l

.\n ao;tion of tre;o;pass ,"])on the case eUlered

I,y lohn Scot plaintit agaill�t �lr �osiah 8tanboro defendant.

An action of slander entcl'C(1 u,r 101m Seen plaintif again�t

Thomas J)illlllent dcl�r.d!\llt.

An action of tre.pass I"pon tlill case for l;landerous words en.·

tcrt'd by Stool"ell hand against lolin \Yoolly defendant·

A jury

impallilluti to try the abovo mentioned actions. Chris

topher Ifoster Thomas
101m lagger

Habey hm.

Thomns Sayl"L'

Hichard Howell.

lohn iefSSnl' 1000hua Barnes

loseph RaJnor

lohl) Topping

The jury rinde tor tIlL' plaintif SIeel"cn Haml 3£ with inereAAC

of conrt char�'L';;.

leremie Vale OO(:OlllCl! engaged acording to

the "erdiet of the jury to Hatistic.

At a c<mrt holllcn iline 22, 51' It was then ordered that the
estate of mark .\Ie;;;..,� that was then ,;old at 1m out(,ry should
iKle ('omillitted inlo tho hands (,I' ,\Ir 101m Ogden and Samuel

Clark for the payment of megj,>'S deut, bnt. nothing hath been

donc aeordin� to t!tllt ()rder I'll til this day. therefore tile court
now

l'<!eS

uansl) thnt exCt:ution sli()nld bee done vpon the estate

according to ;he fOl"lner OI'(ler (,·il. those that bought it lit an
,

OUl<'I'I' "ud II;"'() Hot 1 'lIn] it.) Tile court being ooca�ionL.J by
�
·
lohn &;.,t II->t i,,,yill;.t 1_'Ol'ding to �'oi'n,er 01'(1er made hy the

uourt, It

is determill"d by the "ollrt that lice �hall pay into
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the halides of the Mal"slnlli '1£ I,w eOlllpmp!. of the eOllrl order,
llnd this conrt ehaq:,'e.
PAGE 14(). Sept 21, 165!S At the (tuRrler court. it is con
cluded that two men should be "loosen, one from thi� tOll"lIe,
llnd ,mother from East-Hampton. the party from East l-Illmp.
Ion to bee eh�n 1.,1' llr Stanhon.> to goo to Sagap'()Wleh to
priz.e ofthe goods and cMlel ll' �Ir ::\tllnboro, to the I'alne of all
hundred and thirty pounds, lor 11.)1(1 in tim behalf of tlw children
01 the late deeeascd ThomAS "'heder :ml! the Mid llUndro�d and
thirty pound to bee stallding scenrity for the childrens portion�
and this to be performed IlllS dny month,
p,\o.: 150. (This page blnnk in origi1Hl1 book.]
PAO.: 151. Sept 21, 1658 All Action 01 the case entered by
101m Cooper Tun plaint if ag'aiust S:lInuel Dayton defendant.
An action of tresspl\ss l'pOll tl.e case enteroo by Wehard Post
Hgainst ThOlllas Pope detendnnt.
The jury find for lohn Gooper ptaintif the lLol'ilC and cOllrt
charges with fill damages, the court grnnted judgement. IICOr<l
iug to tllis I'erdiet,
The defendant viz Samuel Dayton appenle� to the Nur!. at
lIartford.
Sept 22 1658 l3ec it known unto all IllCI! by tbese presents
'\'t I Samuel Dayton of the north sea, lind '['II{)IW\.� Barker of
Ea
st Hampton und Robert Dayton 01 t he same, floe LJy t!Jew
prez;ents engage our f!ellleS lllUtHatt.I' in tbe �U"j oj' thirty I>OUlLd�
for to l)rOtICCute tbe npl>CHle witl, cf�>(:t tl", next quarter Court
at. Hartford,
Pcr Hie J U H N HUW�!.L &(:.
i'.
known
unto
all
men
Bee
LJ,r tllese present� that I lob"
Cooper I un. of Southampton do �,y tbcsc pre!.Cnts I! ind lIIywlf
with my father 101m Cooper Sen Ln the !lOme of tlurl.r pound.
to anSWl!r Samuel Da.yton aeording 10 his reeoglJi;;$\llco in Ili�
appeale to the quarter court at Ibrtlord,

t;f<'/{" &curA",.,,'"�h ofJ.�" ,,;00...,. So•

.

,6<,,-

Per we JOlIN HO\VELI. &..:.

12:1
lune tS .'")}I
•

all lIemllpl IAken of Iho

gOCldt

Ihlll \\"ere IlIken

from Ihe ,\utehl1lan 12£ lOs. IIl1d all Allere of liquo�
The ilion ,·i1. 10000ph R"�'nor and SIImuel Dayton slid 101m
WoodruR doo RCkllo\\"led�"O Ihllt they proeooded to take the
"C!lCIl witholll Illl.\" eomitton or power from &lIy. only from ill
lormalk,n 118 tho.\" !lily the dntehuUIIl o;Quld prohiooled goode.,
luno 8, {iU

boo it \.:no\\"uo ..nlu nil men Ihat wee logepll

Itnyner &ulllle! IJll.ylon Imd 101111 \\'endflll, doc RC\.:nowledge
unrselne8 to boo iudeLted to 11'0 authority of this towne the 8um

of thirty p.onnda sterling. nlder lhis oondition tbllt wee doe per_
sonll.lIy nl)Cal"e &.t the noltt eourl to be holden lor Southampton

which i, adjourned lIutii tbo 24 (IllY of Ihill )ll"CiCut month, theu
and Ihero 10 llus"'Cr 10 sueh mailer&. as shllll be brought in
againll ui, iOlCph Raynor and Sumuel Da�·toll lind lohn \Ven
dsl l!ul.oecrilled to Ihese l"CC!Ognisallt.""Ci.

1'.01.1.11.: 152. Scpt22. 1 �.

Al a quarlereoun Ihe will of the

l(l.te deceased Ra!f Dayton was loroughl iulo tho Court alld
111)rOlHlJ of by the llIagistrate;;, aud tlHl 10£ lilat RQoort Day
ton uwed to hi� lather hClJ hllth put it into thll u�lllte.

It is (,ruered uy I.his ('onrl Ihllt �lllr.r Clellre shal! live noo

10llger wllmlering to and fro f'·OIIl hOllie 10 house. but Ihat �h()
�hllll li\·e Iljl:A;ue ill a plllC<" (·>.(:eI'I �.he d'RII,!!'e her condition hy

marrilLb'C'

At a ,:ourl lune yc 21, IW.,'.

TII(� Courl llRving t.-onsiden..·-d

lind wei�IIClI the misesria/-OIJ <II tho men who were oollnd o\"(�t
t,1 Ihi� (.onrl. ,·ir:. lo;;epb J(aYII'lr :iallmel \)n.I'1011 and Iheir
n;jj!OwiAle.< \·i,.. Thul1l;l6 Dilu,,,",,t. 1,1111' \\'elldal }�lm<>lId Shuw
111I.'.y liu,lc till'lIl lleet)I.," gnil:.,· in th', iIIAuer of Ilclill!: in or nloollt

IAkill� Ihe '·cf<SCll. in .;o:mer.lI I �1Tliel1htn;, !irilt 1,lt ""nleU1 01 uu
thoritr. 1I,lInifeijl breal"h of 11.0 l)Cu(:u ;11 UlAn)' mutinous e.�I,rell-
iOlIlS, whure!,y ""llll) were Ilfrijl:htat1. �wl lIlany �ri"l"tld. lit �lIo;1,
,·ile cxp'·eil6iotl�, 111111 IIctilJlI�. lor whid, JrliilCnrill,!!'P.ll llnd othch

fhe oonrl doth I!(lnleflt"C thom I" 1 ),1Y 2Oi:s 1I1)cIl'·C, ,·i1. Edmond
Shllw [OIj(!]lh Hayner and Thollll\i! DiRrnenl, Ihe other two ,·i,.

:)arnut:! DII.."lon 111,,1 lohn Welldll.l .'"JOs 1I.1'ieco for their presllmp_

1iou I.n"t."Ct.«liuj..'"'i 2 I;m.);' after Ihe�' Imd oo..enallted lind engaged
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to the contrary, making further molestation and disturbance

in

the I)\at>(!, further the cOllrte sees JUS! eause t o fine Samuel Day
ton 50s tor aSI,enilig the towne with �n IInju�1 m:cui;lltion in
saying, what @llOllld we yield for to Jun'e a tdull in thi� tOwlJe
tlult ne"er did g-ood.
PMH': Hill, Deeember �, 58

At n towno meeting TholTlAA

Sayre was dH)�en to bee o" ersecr for Illcndillg thc bridgc,

At tIle Sllme mcctiTlg it was granted to 101m Topping tllat

hoe dmll h�,'c six lU'I>(!S adioining to the cast cnd ot his fllther;;
rield.
.\t the bll,me ,"cllting it W!\S granted ,'nto 101m Scott tbflt hee
should hRI<J 3 aen's j())' a house lot and 5 acrcs changed tllat lies

fit the rCRrc of Mr Raynor� lolt to bec fl(lded to this 3 flCI'OiI
which lies next 101m laggers adjoining tf) it, Aliso Ioec cngages
10 build and Ihe '"pon that land

a years or else it I'cturne� to

the IOwne againe,
Jan 10, 58 It is o,dcred by this towne that whosocI'cr shall

spccke di:lOrderly in the time of the meelinJ!:, or if filly shill; ill�
tcrupt another whilst hec is specki! g for c"ery snch defflult
shall pa�' ()d,
�laJ 2,1, 165�

An fiction of debt cntered by Thvnuli, tro�tcf

pilliutif·against Hiclmrd Ilowcll defendant.
An action of tresspn<s
.. "pon the Cflse entered hy Edwnrd How

ell plaintif against Thomas DiRI!lOIll (Icfendant.
The jury impauelled to try the abo,'C lIIIyd fictions RichArd
Burret Hichard Po�t 10w\,11 HaYller Obadiah Rogcrs [oua,;
Hower lohn JlIg:�>"Cr.
eAfa: 1M. D&-eml cr 15, .'i� at. a .:."Ourt Tho l)iflment W>IlI
censured for tl,ese miscariages following first for �ayin� the
magistrate " i z -'Ir G(Wl)1cr had g-olle 'ooyond his power, 2 t;w

I;aJing the constab:e had donr that hee could not doe, and did
that hee could not justify, H that he wOIl!(1 ],f1I'c resisted those
that were cO!llmallded by the cUlIstable to Ill)' 1'0!(1 on his wife
to the sjlcliding of his hlood, [) tor "ailing lose]!I, IlaYllcr and
lohn &:ott dog� and hound.
The selltcl,ce 'Jf tile \"<'nrl CUlIcllideth thAt Thol!l!ls DifllllCnt
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ahall make a publick aeknowledgnment of hia evil! in t.he prcm�
ises and he be hound to his good. behaviour until the nert quar�
ter eourt and 80 forwards until Ulere he a reformation.

I ThomA!! Diament of l3outham pton do aeknowledga my soif

to 00 indebted unto the authority of this tewn in the some of

10£ sterling under this condition, that I Tho Dillment and ma�
ry Illy wilo ahall Rnd will appear at the next quarter court then
lind there to nllswor IIl1to all sIIol1 malU).rs that lIlay be objected
lIgainit them, lind in tho mean timo to boo of good behaviour

towards all lawlul people.
At a court Uareh 1, 1658 1 'l'homaa Diamoutof Southamp
ton doo ack nowledge UlJscif to boo indebted unto the authority
of this towne in the sure of 10£ sterling to boo leavied of my
goods "nd chattles lands and tenants under thill condition, that
1 Th01l1a11 DiAment and mary my wifo sha.ll and will appear at

the lIellt court then all� thero to answer unto all such mattel'8
that ahl\\I be objected against us, and in the mean time w boo

of good behaviour towards all lawfull people.
At the same CQurt Edmond Shaw Willi censured by the mag
istratCll [word� f:,rQuel for his mil!Carriage iu drinking.

l'..ot: 1M. At fI quarter cort March 1, 1658

It i� ordered

by the court that the estate of llluk �Ieg&$ shall boo forthwith
delivered into tho handes of Mr Ogden and Samuel Clark, and
they are to make payment of all ijuch debts that can be proued
due from Mark Meggs, and tbeyare w make proclamation that
all claiming any debu shall make tbeir debta apearo at or be
foro the 20th day of this present instant M&rcl!..
At a quarter court September 6 1659.

An action of tress

paM vpon the CI\3e entered by Richard lJoet plaiutif agaill8t

'1'h01ll118 Sayre defendant.
An action of trOa6pa8il \'pon the caee entered by Henry Pier

SOll plainti!' agflinst Tholl1811 Pope defendant.

'rho jury imp8.!l_

iellod to try tlJ6 al\Ol'o said actious ltiehard Barrit Iohn Jessup
Edward Howoll 18llhlla Harnes. Ur Hampton, 10ullS Bower,

dtejury timl for tho plainti! \"iz Henry Pierson the bond and
increase 01 cort charges.
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The jury find for tIle plaintif viz Richllnl 1)061, the medolV
which WII8 �lr Uosmers and all just damage with illcreMe 01'
cort charges.
The cort grnntelh judgement, aoording

to tile

verdict for the

1)lainlit, Heur)' 1)ic1'ilOu.
P,\Ot: 156. December 9, 58
1 The first tiling that I sllall propMO 10 yOIl whether wee
$hall hal'o liberty to bring tho II'hal08 th�t 11'0 strike ashore Ol!
yO\lT 11\1Id, nnd m�ko them out into oyle wilhout molestation,
\! whether you will grant the dend wbnles tiJllt shllll C0111e

asllore within Jour limits that. luwe ollr marks by Ianee or iJar,\»"
iug iron upon them wee not meddling wilh such as come IlShore
withJut thellO marks.
3 that yOIl 811all 8uffer no othel'll hcijidee your tOlnl and our
c01npany 10 [word b"OneJ np the design within your limits lor
&Cal'cn yeal'l, and Ulat wee lIlay have IhCIIC [,roposition granted

118 lor seven yelll'i!.

4 That wee may hal'O the use of any haroor within Jour l im..

it&, (md liberty to el1.tt wood to try out such fish or lishca thnt
shall 110 by UII tllken,
These propos:liolls ooillg granted lind concluded, and con..
eluded, and confirmed by your hands, wee intund to sea \'Ixm
the desiglJe Ihe next !>pring,
These proportions are gnlllied by the lowne with thcae limi
tations lollowing,
Iml)fimlls that after the threeyelll'll oo eltl)ired Ihat the COIl1Jlan�' are cng!l{".oo to the merehants tlUIt then they shall not

auy further agree wilh the n:erehanti lior any othoN wilhout

the tOWllCB consent coneerning ttie dOBiguc.
t thllt the dead wllale� Ihat shall como asllore or thai they
�hall lind at sea. tlult havc 1I0t their mnrk� @111I1I be none 01

theirs,·
P,\or. 157. At a qUl'lrtcr (:ourt there \l'ng allowed 11llIo 3 men

ltECORDS; TOWN OF 8(lljTIIUII'TON.
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viz JOSCpll Hlliner lohn Scot lind Hiehllrd Ilowell (or 3 dll.)"8
work. ellch o(.llern I" 6d per d�y,

Mllreh 11,59 WhcrClUo I lohn Cooper of Solillmmpton on long

hland hath defllme<l lInd .slandered 101111l! \VOO(I Ii. of HIIIII_

ington in charging of him of lorgcing 01 writinh"l! lind bringing

in fRllIe testi lilonie. or witncsse!!, these Aro to eerlit.rc my sorrow
lor tllo II..1lUfl lind also thAt I hA'·o wrollgod llim in 60 saying

lind doe ingllgc mysclfby this my 1I(·knowledgemcnt tl) hee dc

Ih·crcd at 1I11rtford or Soutlllllnpton ootwccno this Hud tho IllSt

of luno next following tho duto heroof, IIlId I:orelillto 1 bind Illy
IIClf in tho soille 01 two hundred ponnds to 00 pnyod unto Jonlll!

\VOO(I in caw of fililing hereol" willies.. my hand.

IOIl� COOPER.

1),\0y.

158. October the 6, 1657

At a eOllrt of Election,

nominated for magistratea, ImprilllllB air 101111 GOilllcr, 2 Mr
lohn Ogden 3

lIT

Itaynor,

At 1110 court 01 Election it Willi votod find ('oucbded by the
mllior pATt that RichArd Post and lohn Howell ijhould sland
oflieeN llCCordilig

Ill!

thcy wcre el108011 by tho sonldicT8.

At tile samc time it WtU:! voted lind OOllcluded by the maior
part of the J"rcoulen that .\Ir (Josmer and lolln Jessnp lind losh
na lIafllOf!. 10 consider the oomplaint

at their lJoijt indeal'or to rigllt him.

vi 'l'hollltU:! Hillsey and to

At the lame COllrt TholllflB Halsey and lohn White IOilhua

lIarnca, wore ehOieIl townu mcn to onlor the IItairca of tho

tOWIiO for this casuoing year. and to IlIwII the 1!&1110 pow�r the

three mon Ilad the prerent yearc,
P,\GF. 159, June 2, lti5i

At II tOWIiO mccting it was voted

and ooneluded by tho major part that all unlaw.ul cattle or hor

ISO$ (that shall bee adjuuged 10) by f:dwlI.rd Howell lind loim

Ogden IIhllll be turlled Ollt of the 0)( pastllre, H.lld also tho ai.)(We

said men shllll ha'·e ]lOwer to IlItilro of the fell<.:e of the ox pll.ij

tnfo whether it bce �lIfHcicllt. nml whOl!OCI·cr is found defccti'·e

ill their fence shall make the salilC �uttieient lty this day 8OlIit"
•

!'>tv..••too.

w. .... 1'.
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they having !lolis hy the third day noxt at night, upon forfeit

nre of 58 a pole tOI' cI'cry neglect, find if alf10 any 8ueh caUle
thnll be found in the oxpMtllre after they lutl'c lHlcn turned out
bJ the said two men tile)' shall forfeit. 2� fI bcllRt 10 I.Ie<l leI-jed
by way of cxoomioll.

Heb 26, 1657 All action of Irtsllpass UI)()11 tho case entered
by Henry PierflOlI plaintif, against Wehard Uowell dcfClldanL

An action U!KlU thoCASecntered by 101m Soott plBilltif against

Ellis Cook defondant.
Illry impanelled to t.ry above written actions, Christopilcr
fl06ter Thm,llaJI Sayre 101m lOi!liup, lonas l10wer IOI!hua /jarnUl!
101m lagger.
1'he jury tindeth for the plaintiJ, the defendants part of tho
Ularc makcing linch pay ILlI (word b"One) should luwo had, we
find for the defendant to pay Court chargc;l and 28 damage

judgelllcnt iii granted acording to lhe yerdic� of lhe jury,
P,I.(n: 160. Octob 6 1657 Ala courl of eleclioll it \\'aHoled
and c.)lIc1ndoo by the lIIaior that Ur 101111 Ogden Mr QOijmcr
Heury l'ierQOIl Isaac \Vilhnan, should take it into consideration
and conclude concerning the im·cntory of tho Cijw,to of the late
doceMCd Thomali Hildreth, to set dowl! and apoint what shall
be to the woman, and how much to the children.
Ian. 5 1657,

at a towne meeting it was ,·ootoo and con"Jlldcd

by tho major part 01 the illhabi·..ants that 101m lelii!Up and
Thomali Halsey are . appointoo to ,'ie.w the icnceing about tho
great and littlo plaino, and what they shall linde to bee 8111ti
_

cient shall bee accounted sufficient alld what <Ielective shall boo
accounted so, theso men are choeen lor this prewnt yearc and
to goo at the apoilltruont of the three ilion.
At tho Bailie tillle it was all10 vootoo and concluded that ev,

cry inhabitant 01 thia towne that hath teDooing in or about the
great and little plllin(llj and oJ:p&aturc, shal: at both ends of his
fenee put his miles in his Ollme poats. "nd this to be dODe this
preacllt month, within llfIyd month,

At thc same moeting it WM voted lind concluded by Ihe ml\_
ior that hee tllat keep. an or<1innry at Southampton or norlll-

L:�;(XIlW8 : TOwS OF iSOt;TUAlIl'TOS.
mllpion iln\ll l\Cll hi� drink ,·i... liq1tors at i\a a quart whi,·}' is

1101 (ImlLk in his honse and tlJlLt no other party or parties shall

5ClI lIny Ilrilik or liqnor either directly or indirectly tv any ill
the l.>Onnd! 01 Soutl,lImptqn 1mt olily to the ordinal)' man or
men, upon Ihe pennlly of lOs 11 quart, onc hatl to him that dilt>
UOLlf'LlL ir, nnll the Olher half to Ihe towHe,

J',\HI': 1(i]. Tl,eoc Pl'e;;cll1s doe ",ilneN II1IIt Hobert )!en"in
doth acknowledge 10 !orll'e rc�ci\'cd ill lull i'nylll�llt f(.lr his house
lIud In'HI with 1;L\l l'ri,.ilege. !I,cl'col ill SontlulInpton, 01 Sam
uel Dayton in whosc poSSe�i')ll thll !laid honsc and land i� in lit

preMlnt, And that thcre is a full lind tilml end of nil debt;" ducs

!lnd dellllmd� wllfltl!OCI"cr for ,m)" �,\nj(1 whAt iOCuer, frOlll tint

10 !hi. 1'l'Cij(lnt date, thnt haLl, or might hn\'c I..ecn from either
of Ihe lI!\i,1 p:nliC!! In the other, and they doe hereLy free each
other from ,L11 due� or delll:lIId� whllt &OC\'e, thaL mAy bee madc
by any in the llallIe of either the said pnrlies unto the other.
\Vitnc:I their hauds the iSCem.. le of lune WV4,

In prCSClI(le of

ItQ1U:RT )IAj{VE�
H,\ J'I Uf:l. Dt\ Y'l'ON

Ital! DI\�,toll
nenry l'ieriVllI S�e.

Mar!;h !:I, ik!

At II towlle meeting the (·o!llpillinu of the mil

ler wer" weigheti llud culisidered, alld it \l'1IlI concluded by the
maior that hcc the liaytl William Lutl1:uLI bJ\d 110 right to lIlI)'
I'ril'ileb<C Lut ollly 10 pay lUI a liny i n Cfllliiderlltion to his forty

oorcs of land, and 4 acres of mcadow, alld IIi3 mill

At the i<.'l.lJIe meeting it ·�'ns ordered tlmt the fence ootWc()1I
Iho lndiJl1'J> >llId us shall be snltichmlly sell up against hog/{il
lind all other I'anle, by the 15t11 day of April! next cnsneillg
'·I)On penulty of 1:1t1 a pole for ('very dllY that it 61mB Uce found
.Ielectil'e. the OIL�L'Seers of thi.; jUllce nrtJ the three men.
AI the Slime lIleuting it

WII�

cOII(·luded 11'IIt all tences aoout

the plllilles �lnLl! l,ee made sntlicient -'oY the 17 day 01 this pres
tonI month " 11011 plmalt), ef 12t1 per pole, and if hogb'">! doc any

d'l1JlIIgu thcy thlLt are th" owncTl'! of 8l1l'h huglZ'� shall pay thc
dlllllllgC.

PMa: IG:l. _\lan'll 7 llibl.

.'Ir Ridllll'1l .'lill� of this towile

hnth wid nnd delivcred nlltCl John COOI)er Inn of the snille the
home lot, with nll and every other allotment find proportions of
lolts vpland and mcdow ground belonging lIlltu the ;;aid �Ir Hieh

.

flro )1 ills, The said allotment in nil beillg 01 the Jenolllinatioll

of nn hundred pouIId lott, nil the Mid pnrt� of thc snid lottmcnt

lying lind beoing in the same lorm, ncorriing as they fel l by lou.
to him the onid

)1

f

Mills, wit hont nlterllt ion (JI' nHenation. e);(!ept

his proportioll� of IRte IRid ont 011 the lillie plRine, insted of which
l id John Cooper No iO in the
land hee doth n�l1re unto ti,e S<

@()cond divisioll and tlw artclld nllo\\'cd tu 10llllS Wood lying
betll'eclle )Ir Fordham 011 the South �ide. Tho &1Yrc Oil the
\Vitues my hnnd
'
IUCJ-lAHU �JII,I.•S.

north.
\\,itnes Hcnry Picrwn &c.

l\hw 15, JG5::!

William BanlCs ofthi� tuwne, hath �ould "li

to )1: In!lles IInlllpton 01

8.11elll the s,1ide \\'m his hOHsc and
,
lolt- with all the 'lpllrtena1\ee�, there to bclong:ug, or lila)
thereto of right belong. from tOIl'1\ &':, for which hee hath in

hand IlOW f(!(:cil'cd 5i! lli carnest of this Mid present bargaill,

nnd as in pnl't of plI,yllleut for the said ]lurehl\SC, fl1ld lIee iij to

h�uc thirtecn pouuds tittcen shilling� llJore JXlid ,onto Ililll or
his l\SSigns by the ;;aid !\lr Hampton or his nssigns in lawful
1lI0uey, Of English comodities nt

II.

rellllOllnblc rute, at ahout the

jatter end of October uext whell he thO} !',(lid Mr Hamptoll eomcs
to tnke poswsioll of the enid ]lurcLase.

Al1soc in cllllsidel':lti01l

of the 8.1id some to him pflirl l1S nfol"esaitl hcc the said �J r llamp

ton is to lla,-e '! nOTes oj whent 011 the groulld Il3 hi� propel'
goods. ".llic], wllent is on we mllch oj ,rc ground bclongiHg to

the said lott, and the �nid wheM, �Ir I'!alllpton is 10 OWll fit hill'
,'cst withont. molestation, b,Y the Sl1id \VilIi:1Il1 or nil." from

by

"f

hi",.

In witnes tl".! F.nid pnrtics have hereto sct their hands

I A )\ES IIA.\II'TO�, \"ILLIA.\I

1);.01-: 16.1,

Jid of limy IGbI

h" X'"

BAHNJ<::;.

Richard I'ost nnd 'J.'hOlllas l'ope

cxchanged and ngreed '-pOll their dCI'idinj.: thcir lolts

by tllC
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little 1)laine, ill llIa'"ler following, 'l'holllll.8 Pope i, to haue the
first IlIIlf acre in the first dkiderh:c numb 40, which is for Ilis 50

share, all Jlroper lli� oWlle; Richnrd Po�t llilth lor his

pound nllmb. 32

hundred

ill Tho second diddence, nllmb, 14, in the third

dh'idenee nil proper his owne,

Thomas Hildreth & George Wood exclumged and agreed

dh idillg \'POIl T.hein] 10Tta in the little pillin in manller following.
Geo� Wood hath the halfe IIcre in the tir..t dividence numb.
3, which is for hiij lO!
f
.haro all prol'f'r his o\\'l\e.
Thomas Hildreth h:nh ye llCCoud dil'idenl.:e numb 13, and the
'

3d di\'idcllcc NUilib 3il nil proper his owne.
An cxc llllngc of' land

l>etwccne

Jlr IOilillh Stanoorongh, and

ThomAS Halsey }'ciJrllllr.l' the 25th 1657, as lollowcth, thc SAid

M r S!lUlborongh is to Iml'e two acres of land belonging unto
the 8A.id The. 111l11!Cy lying on :hal pt. of Ihe plaine cornollly

('aIled 1'laliiCy� Ileek alld tho !IBid tll'O acre� to be of Ihe 801IIh

,ide of hi� land aud next 10 Hi('hard Barrett hie land there,

And in oxcimllgll U aforesaid, the SAid Tho. Halsey is to lU1I'e

all and e\'(�rr the Ih!eo di\'isions of laud Iyillg !lml bceing in thl'

lillie

p laine (ofla!e laid out) wllieh belongeth I'nlo tho ;mid �Ir
nnd thi� the jirrnc agreement of' the ;mid parties

Stanloorollgh,

the day nbo\'e SAill, they having the ;mid dny gh en fnll posses
'

&lun eRch 10 other of :he &!lid proporlionM of 11I11d.
In PfOijOll(.'e oj
Hen PiO)';l(ln

TlIOJIAS HI\ LtiEY

JOSIAH STANIlOROUGH.

l/t:tohcr H, 1M\) Edw!lnl Howell e,�duUlgeth Ilnd impart
eth to lohn Woodrnll'·l !lCI'OS of land & ! lying in �'e plaine,
V,Y ye �i{lo or ye pond !It yo west 01 the homo lOIs, and 101m



\Voodrnft i mpflrlet h & escl,angelh I'nto Ili)ll ye Illlid EdwRnl

Howell 2 a(:re� i of hUl(l on ye CaptniuM n eck lying nest to !.is

oWI:e hmd, Ilnd nll,;oe his meado\\' by ye long tongue in Sh:ne

:ock
ne<.:k,
..
I'.\Ot: 164 :-.'o\'cm her 15, 16;)2 :\1 r 1000ill11 Stallhorough exclllln_

goJlh with TholUlli! Pope, nlld pu.;solh Ol or 1'1110 him the)lo llie
lou of 1,11'0 flcres (Je..s or more) which hee the ;mit! Thomas Pope
'

REOOTlOS:

J::I2

now «wcll;l 011-

TOWS O�· 8OUTIUm'TOX.

In {'onsidcrntioll o!' tile 3 aCr(lI; gil·cn. ami
...nto thc ..:lid

grnn ted loy this tOWIlC Octob:!r tllll otll IIUI (Xli/.

Thot1uli; 1'ojlC, wllich

3 acres Iyint; ncxt ,'nt() tho said

)Ir Stan

borollgl,� his hoUio !ot, thc !;lI.id TholUu doth c).:ch:l.1Igc with

and I)Asscth .:I\"C" ill I," kc mllnl lcr I!tlorc said \'nto thc said )11"

Stnn borongh,

\\ itllc;;;

RcceiuL'<i 01 Tl,olUlllI TOl'ping titly lind n,·o shilling,; Ihi�
tenlh of hme 1657 allli is the full an« inst &11'11 t haI 11'11$1 o\\"CI.\
to mc h.l· hi8 lilther, for all.\" (;lIUSC or I"I)MOn wlial'lOe"cr tv the

dllY of the datc hereof
per me JOSIAII STANBUIWUli H

A true copy by moo (ohn Howell,

feb I t 1G:i7.

lohn Uuldlield acknowlL'<lgclh that hoc hath

exchnllj,'Cd >L !j.£ alutmellt at i:),lgnl)l)nnck with .Mr Stll.nborogh

for two lml!c nCl"eS in the Hull' plniuc.
Inn. 10 IGiiti at a towne meeting it was g-ranlcd by the
tOIYnc th�t :'Ilr Ibynor and 101m (eMU]) shall ha,'e ti a"rcs
grantcd them yf it bee to be lUlIl in the ten acrc lum,t instead
of the mead.),,' which was dig/,.'C« 1'\1 for the WCo>f &eIJoOOl.le

Al the IIII.lUe Illooting it

Willi

g-tKntCl.\ to Daniel Sayre that

hce �hould lIBI'C 3 acre;; tor a hOUle lot heyond lohll Bi£hops.,
tlnd the five acre!! of his fnthel"ll l!xchnn�,'ed 10 Iny to it.t

AI the !lamc mooting it 11'11$1 gnlnll:<1 to liood,ulln Harrel.

hc 811011 d hll"c his 2 tlCl"I)S ""'''Hl down to the llOnd side, lyke.
wise 101iC1)h HfI," IION thfll lie� ill the !mIlle furloug to L"()llle to

the ponti 6ide.
•

• " n.- .. l ·o !>"', -. .... . . I;" ".,... ... .... h..... of Alhe, J . """ ".d . h. h,..
"

"..d br
,

Solo" 11.""... <k<ood.

I .. .
W . S. p.

..,.. " 10ft .... ............ Of .II< " ,.. "' .. f",__.- "''' ".. -.,_ "'lcd, ;, ,h.",." of
.
. � ,,(
'h. "'_od <of A......... 1<..... ..,. .. ..
Du;el Sa,..·. ...... ... ;, the .... ___ 0...... br 1
. 1.... I·�""". .....h ol Coltlo ...hey·,

!-' Ir;" -.h oICop"';'" _k woo. ....
1

-....

"'. s. P.
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PAUL IG5. At tile same meeting it II·'H grllnted to William
Ludlam vt Iwe should han.) 13 acres of his tioti:ers 40 thot lies
Oil the other sit.!e of the [uill, to ly on this side of the mill, pro
l'it.!ing \'pon viewing il proue unprejudicial VUIO the tOll"ne,

fthrlher it II"IIS granted to [01111 Ogden that IH�e should ha,·c
thllt pa�t of the SWIIWP that lies against his lot in Goopers lott.
October (j W1)H. At n court it WIIS granted to William Lw.l
j:ltll to }"I'"e -1 acre� liciug Oll that side the mill to sct his hOUbC
vpon, and this laml to be iayed out lit the discretion of tll"O men
IIpoiuted hy the tOll"ne.
�lnrch t he :n IG5�. TIloIIHI6 Diament a.:knowledgeth that
lice h:lth uoughl of baaek ,ViIllllnn W ncres of ground in the
Caplai!!';; neck, whicll was 10l"IllCrly )\r Iticll:lrd Sllliths in ye
teu ane lolls and I!;ere is belonging to the slIyd ground, th·o
pooles offenceing at the COrBer lIex! Tho. Coopers.
Qctoloer II, IC,JD Hiduml Barctt 101m Howell & Tho. Hal_
r,ey cll!);;cn towusmen.
PAUl:: WG. Alicnations and excllangu;; of Land.

hn. 6 l Gr..'l Thonm� Burnet purchasctll lind posciISClh of
and from "II" l<Jlm G<JI!IllCl" his {i acl"cs of land lying in tllll ten
>lcre lou fudf>u!!:, within the ox pll�ture fence, as lI)!pear� hy III
Indentllrc recored in thi� hookc.
Fbhnar.'" 10. I (;;),1 Thomas Burtlet I'JlOn exehange impart
cth unto Ueoq..,'C Wood his portions I\irclldy laid out at scuttle
hote, being >luout. 4 acre;;, for 1) lIeres in the plaine belonging to
the said Ueorge which hee bought of Samuel Dayton.
lohm LnlU )Josscth in the right of Thomas Burnet, 1 acre of
IIIIlU in Ihe littJll plain.
Chrigtopher ilu�lllr imparteth llis lot No. 20 at SagallOnack
unto Mr Grumer for his lot ill the il-!\1!lC dcvigion no. 37 lying
in D'II·is his neck.
�ir losi" h tstanhorogl, imth in the right of ""m Hogerg
(which hee hl,u in thll right of Tho. Vale) hi� IOOlb lottmeut lit
:Sagaponack belling in No 15. )Ir St<luhorogh in the right of
"It· melds 100 III lotment 01 SlIgap..:nlaek in No.8.

13 4
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"Ir Stanborogh in tho right of :'llr Rnhwr 1I11d Ioseph llainer

No 21 and 22 at S�f!;"r>onac:"

"Ir Rainer hath in exchange of :\Ir B- tanuorongh 3 M'rcs ly
ing west on his ten acre lott. an d two acre.'! of his lot "ailed Ilis
8 IICI'e lot aud lying t:iouth of Ellis Coo kes his 2 /I(·res 011 fIi,r
rington neck tnrloug.
"Ir nelds hath in tho right of �Ir Rtlllloorollgh 2 acres on tho
cast side of his to ael"C !ott.
Tho. Halse.\· illlpartcth h is allotmcllt at S�gaponaek No 2:1
,·nto :\Ir �mith fUI· his 4 acres at the heau of the creek nt tho
end ·of tho great plain.
1),lm: 1Il7. March 17 I G5.'t "Ir Stallhorou�h hluh ill the
right of Olilldiah nOJ..'()r� No. 14 at &,�al)()Wlek ill eM'hauge
for 2 acros in the plain e l�·ing Southward of tllll 2 ncres which
Mr St'lnhorollgh exchanged to �Ir Haynor on H;m·jngtollE; ueck
furlong,- "11" Stali liorOIlf!;h to Italle tho crop that sha1i \.10 thc:-e
of this elislleiug yenr.
�larch 23 IG53 !'lit· lo�iah Stnnoorngh hath by purchase 01"
ThomM Burnet llis ri;.:ht l)Ceing 100 1h ul1otmont in No. 3 at
Sagll l'>o!lfICk lind aliso his righ t \.;ccing 100 11.. a\Jotmont in No.
18 at �u::;aponacl.:. which hee hongllt of 101m Lnm.
::II .. Stanl>orogh hath ill tl,e ri;.:ht. of Wehard I'o�t 100 Ib 111iutlllcnt in No 13 at SlJgapoHack, ill e)(dllln;!e tor an nero of
lIlur�'. with wbat hciolltieth there ,"Hto, whieh the s:l id U.·
Stalloorougl, had in �hin neeoek neck, of Tre.;truill lled.;oo.
April126 16.'>4 �Ir SI:llIhorogh hnth in t.he ri ght \.If .Ellis
Co)ke 100 Ih al lotment in No. 24 at �ugal>onack ill ('.�chrUigo

for I foore of meadow lying allo,·o the S/lit marsh in llal.,eys

noek next· the \\"e�L ,·reeke nlltl one acre t of land Iyitlg west

:
of lohn Coopen �en. hi� land in the 10 acro lo!t fur_
w.ml
long.

Odouer 3, l();,H ent ered an cxdmnge fUfmerly mude in ;\lr
Josiah �tanoorg:h hath of lohn Il\g;,;er one tiny l.>OulHllotmcmt
of No 24 11.1 Sagal.>Ona.ck.
w. s. 1'.
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)lr Stanborogh hath of �fl' Fordham No 10 at Sagaponack

101' �o 23 in tho l;.'ll1lC dh·ision.

�Ir Stanborogh h'ltli of BarlholClllclI'

Snlith

11

fifty pound

10tlllCilt in :\'0 15 at S�gapona(;k for 10 aCl'e� in Halscys Ileek

lying Oil the llol'th side of Hil·hard Ihrl'Ct his acre.
�laJ'dl 2G Hi;);).

�Ir �tanhol'()gh illl])al·tcth to 101m Cooper

Sen his 2 a<:res of lami �ometilllcs in the usc of 'J'restrlun Hed

g-es and I�'ing southwnrd uf IIIl aero belonging to lien. Pierson.

next to lo;,evll Rainer, in Ihlsc)'s ne<:k on yo grcl\t plaine, and
Ihe auid 101m Cour>cr imparteth to the snid Mr Stnnborogh his

I[)() II> lottmcnt No !) lit Sagapollllck. wllich ia in cxchangc'lor

said 2 acres.

Oct. I lObo

Chl'istopfler flO�ICf hath bought of Obadiah

HO�'"Cl";j :! m:res of his in the littlll plaine.
April 15, I W,G.

Rich,u'd Ihl'l'et lmlh pllt of his allotment ill

�'lgapo1"lck del"i�ion to Tho Hal,;ey Inn.

�lr Ogdc!! 'l<:kHOII'letlgeth .I·t ;\11' Odell hia iotmcnt in Saga

ponnck 11el'i�ioll belongelh to him .
\In)'
.
IG5G. 11r Edward JolulCs no.:knowleilgcth to hare bought
uf .'1]" �llInl>ofogll hi� housing lind fenceing l'pOU a acres of his
tOWll home )ot with the said :1 a<:l"es of laud, .\Ir StanOOl'Ogl1 all110 a<:kllowledgeth ye said uargain.

J)(lCc:uber 12 HifjG

John !lowell hath !.h)llght of �Icdlitl

D,lytou ye wife of Samuel Dayton witl: lois eOI;scnt 4 acres of

gl'Ouud iu the great plaines being next to tile 4 acres comonly

called by the llame of Har',,'Cs lot fmd the meadow belonging
to it.

Feb 28 IG5ti.

hack Willllilm huth honght of �,r Smith �

'l.CI"CS l'l,on the ten IIcre lOllS, aud ;3 ;L<:resjoining to 1Ilr Raineri
back lot, Ilnd onc uc�o lying on the west side of John 'Vhites
"uont the IIliddlc of the lillIe plain, (:! words il�egi[)le.) l\ 50

pound lot fOfillerl.".
lune:; IG;jj.

lohn Huwell suilid to hi� 1\lther �ll" gdward

Howell- une uel"e ami a Node Iyinp; ill (word gone.)
llow<if

. ...<."'...,."� '0 ,k, notk. �" ""':< 'J• •>1".;.;",1, .\l,. f:d....d
",,,,t h•., di,d b.
10« 0<,. 6<h. ,6". tho d,t< ,i,·," ,w•• m'�t "r" ,.. d,.. Qf ."",;n. On "" �".
W . " 1'.
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Octob. 2O 1657.

llr Hainer hath bought of lonas Bower an

aere next ,'r.to 101m Inggerl\ lor 1:1", alJso two Heres that hee
exchanged witll Wehard Howell (or two acres that was ;'Ilr
Stllnboroghs in the ten acre lotts.
PAGE 169. Inne 5 1607. lohn Ogden hath bongol,t of Sam
uel Dayton h:s house 9.lld home lot 9.nd Ih·e acres in the ten
acrc lotts, and 4 ill covpera neck. and two acres Illore il� anoth

er 1)lacc also he bouyht the meddow belonging to it.

June 20 1657 Smllllel Dayton doth lwklw,l"ledge y t hce bath
boyht 01 .Mr Edward 10ane8, 3 aerm Ihut WliS fermerly i\Ir
8tamboroughs with a house upon it,
luno 20 1657 At a tOWI! mooting it was '"ooted and con
duded by the llmior part. to llCe('pt of and recenvc fill the Inwe�

of the llll"i&liction of connectient, not crossing nor cOlotratlict

ing the limitations of our eombinn�ions bcnriug date nmy�'lO

1 645,
Aliso i t. \I'M at the SlIme �ime n>otcti find concluded, tilM the
way of Haleing and '"otcing by land shalJ be ulterct!, and all
men rated by estate:! find land flCeording to the law of the lu
risdietioll of !..>(Innectieut,
Sept, 17, IG57 Mr John Oosmcr hath b.mght an hundred
p.ound lot of lohn Toppiug with the housing .llId fenC<J� and all
his flConlod>ltions with all the pridlig:e� there unto loelollging
in Southam!ou, •

Octob,r the 20 l&ii, llr Haynl" hath ho)"llt n house lot of
lonas Bower, find at the same time anothc hOlllo lot ot 101m
lagger lying fit the sollth sid!; of the home lot that was ferm_

crl.\" gh"en to lohn Lum,
Also he hath in Iiou of cight acres thrown up ill tho tcn aerCll
ill the grCflt plain, eight fI('re� ot grou1II1 nt the renre of the t\\'o

lots of JonRll BOllcr find lohn Iflgger, 1IIso flll ll.cre ill wfly of ex
change 01 !olm iagb'Cr iieing
SIIyd eyht tlel"Cil, tor nil

,,'as �! I' Stal11brollgh�,

:

flon"(l

011

the north Ki,lo of the nOO'"e

of 18ml in tl.e great plnYliC that

i

• �"" ohn ('.-n•••• hom. 1o, ;, ",,,b.bly 'h' 014 r.n.".... pl..:c"
""n Topp;n, prohobly
\;•.,;1 "", c lot nQ. oc<"plcJ by )k t"..J..",. n"••ll .nJ 'he he;.. "r 1 .n;,1 t"OO"<lh., ,,," w" ...
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l'AGIC 170 This Intlentuo matlo tho (jth tIa,\' of hnunty in
tIle yenre of the nativity of Chrd according to tile English
>lcompt W53, Between lohn Gosrner of Soutlm mpton \'pon t.he

Long ls;,mt! in Amel'iea Ocut, of the one part, and ThomrtS
Burllet of Sonthn1l1pton allOl'esa(lo husbllndman, of the other

part, \Vitncsscth that the Fldt! l ohn Goomer for and ill consid
eration "I' twonty �hillinb'$, to be pllid herout\er in \I'orke ,'nto
tl,o suit! lohn or to his ni)\lig[)os h,we bl\rgancd 80uld and soU
o\'er "lito the �:Iid Thollla� BUl'Ilett, 1111 that his parcell of land

lying in the glYlat plaine in a place there commonly called the
tetlllC"O lotla, "il. ,dl lhat part which lyeth without tllo ox-pas...

ture fence, ('Qlll<lining by ostilliatioll fj,-e acros of \alld be there

more 01' less, to Im'-o I\ud to lmltl tim i;lIitl fivo acres of land to him
the said Thomag Burn et ltis heirs &: a!;Signs for e,-er, togethr

with nil the wayes eascments and Impro,'onts what I;() en

thorellnto \YCi,mgillg, witl'(>llt nlly :ett hindmllecs or molestMion
wlmt &"\C\'er'dono by tlte said John G(>Stlll" at nny c),Wtlling un
lir Ilill], his he'yr(!� Or SAAign� fel' e\'r, And the Si\:d ThomAA
ilurnet tlotll by there IWCi.Cllb hillde hilllscif hi� ex()('utor8 nnd
a,csigns we1\ flud tl'oly t(> py the avo"e spectied 20s to tho said

lohn Uoalller or to his flsslgns ;n llmnncr followeth, thnt is to

8tly fO\lI' d'iyes work oot woene this and tho Illst 01 march no xt nt
2� the ,lny, ami tll"O daycs work in mowing scason� at 28, &I the
dr. and tho rcsi,ll1o to ma ke nl' the said 2(\s to be pold in tho
mouths of Qctobr nC.�t. lIli wh:ch wvrk is to be pllid nnto the
the snid Iohn Uosmer at thee or tour days warning. In seals,
witncs whelo o/" the �nid parti es ha"e Selt i(, their hands and
Signod scaicII alld doti"ol'ed
In prcSCll(le 01 " s

hHl� .h;f;SUl',

I ll'. x!:\" I'll-:J! ;US
'i'IIU)IAS M. "'.,. GOl,n;DllTIt,
I'M:L� iiI

"ViI no 1('>56.

A trno copy by no
HE:\,RY l'IEBSUN Reer.

Ml' lohn Hoecll doth nckll"wl

e,lgc thnt In.st ,,-inter he sold a )'011111; "' al'O ol I\\"O ,)'CafeS old at
pl'Ci'.e:ll, unto lll" losiah �t;\mhrol1g"h ; ami lohn Ogden Illnr
(l vtl, nckllowle,l;;c 1'0 di,1 tlll'on;;h mi�tnk e tok "p till: soid mnre

m:cor!nS : row);' OF SOUTlI.\)lt'TO);'.
and mllrked her, with

II

hott Iroll " POIl ye nonrc shodder, with

his brand marked which is this sigllt' 0,
)I a.,· 25 16i)!)

Witnel's IIENHY 1'IERSOX, Sect,
Iohn Oilid neM aeknoll"ledgeth that lie Ilalh

scuM unto Ellis Cook his home lot !icing betwixt Thomas Hal

I!(lys Sen. m il Thumas (:oopOI" also tne hlllfllerc8 1ieing in the
little plaills, fmd lin lIere more in IiClw of thllt he thew Ill) in the

ox-pa>.ture, also he ad.:nowledge:11 hee hnth sould tho �lIyd El!i�

all tho e0monllge Ilnd pri"ileges of a 00 pound lot bdonging to
tllat land,

�ly 25 16;j9,

:'Ilr Ogden aeknowl(l{lger, that hee hath sould

\"Ilto Ellis Cooke lind hlllw Willll\an tbe di"isioll of S�gapOIl

ack lit meeox that was formerly Uoodilian \Vhites, wllich Ijelh

lor twe neres,
At the sollie time .\Ir lohn Ogden acknowledgoth lleo hath

sould " nto Ellis Cook nnd Isaaeli \\ illman one allotment of
Sngaponnek didsion nUlnb

IWIll

32.

that was formerl,)" l;mllck Will

aliso hoe aeknowle(h;:fh hCle hnth Eoul'l vntv Ellis Ilnd fhe

s!lid l;mlle IInothl" lott tlmt was fermoly in IhCl Imnds of �lr.
Ioanes at mee {)ool,1s, in numb 33, Illso anothr lot Intely in tbe
Imllds of lollil Iessup & IOllas �\onr NumlJ

35, also an aere and

half latel r in the hands of lohn 'Vhite and Jonas HOllr lying
,
between Edward IOlllles nml Isaaek Wilhl1�l1,

172 Be it knowne ,'nto all mon 1'1110 wllome this present

wrighting dull (·ome. that 1 Thoillas Topping gentlemlln of
Southampton doc bind III.\" selle my lreil"CS exeelltora and as.;;ign�,
to paJ or (ause to be paid 111 1 611eh (],ulIages that shnll como to
any pen;oll or perrons yf fohn Kelly

doe not ofiellTC at the

CO;11·t to be held in IIlId I'pon tllo.><:llI)" next

in tllis tOW1\e of

Southltlilpton, witnes my [mild the ! 1 day of fil1luary 1650
(Kelh' make] his appearanco
accord illg to.)

• 1 � . �.m. l'" of John
w W h "..

0Id1ield

.... p ,ob>.bly ,�.

1 0' " <>' , "" h of ,h. ho ..... "d or S ;ch••
W. S . J'.
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Odober tho 6th 16';9 an action of trosspass "POIi the easc to
be tl'yed at ye adjourned <]lllu'ter COllrt the 7th of this iusl-fint,
Ellis Cook pit; and bllflek Willman defendant.

Qetobt)r 7, 5l) an action of trespas "pon yo case to be trycd

ILt the said Cort, Gapt Topping plt� and :>'1r.Stanburogh, defend
flnt
October tIle ,th at the said adjourned Cort. The jurymen
Hiebard Bfl1'Tet Tho. SIlYl'e ]o"llI1a Barnes, Samuel Barker

John Jessup Edmond Shflw. whereof Tho:.. &lyre and JOI!\llIfi
Hilmes fire eXL'Cpted ag-ainst, instead of them is impanollod Sal:'!.
Clark and thomAS Goldsmith.

l'Mn; li3.

Tho greflt plaine fence beginning at the ereeke

at the we�t cud orllie plaine, and eve!'y mans proportion lying
westward of the uumber, ou ye marked stake.
Poles
No. 0 Thoma.� Ville cross tIle water.
o
I TholllfiS Halscy next the ox Jlflstureelld fence 43
2 ;\11' Hohcrt Fordham

a William I'ayne

4 Itichard lla�sctt

[j !Eanek Willman
6 Iohn lagger
7 Ionas llower

I) Widow Briggs Imt now bclongil;g to Tho.
Goldsmith for comoning 01 oxen
9 OlJadillh Ho�ers

:u

feet
0

12

02

14

00

22

G

08
0"

14

11

06

14

6
21

2

8l

10 Tho. BUMlCt
11 :\1 r Gosmer
12 Uich. Post

23

15

34

13t

12

13 Ioshua HAmes

12

12

14 Iohn Coopr Sen
15 Henry PeNOIi

7

16

10

W William Rodgera

17 )fr Stanborough
18 Sam Dayton
19 )[r Edward !lowell

17

6j

11

9

12

7

20
'0

,

11

m;:conos:
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No.20 George Wood
21 Ellis Cook
22 MT Edward Iones

2B Thomas

Hildreth
PAGE 174 24 101m Howoll
25 �I\" Rit,lilard Smith

lit

10

8

21

IG
08

4

27
08

08

20 lohn While

27

OIl

Thomas'Sayre

09

15

15

15

28 Christopher fiostcr

17

2'"J 10\111 Bisho(J

09

30 with &CCliring the wllter feuce The. Halsey

:n !liT Hampton

16

•

JO

15
12

3

15

Memorandum that the tross fence at Ih('l ea�t end 01 the ox

in tho aforesaid accompt, but was IlCtt np
.
pasture is not T«.....rcd
by t1:O\!c that have comonidge in the said pasture, with the lorf!

said west end fence, both upon one aeempt, and eomes to R

longt), of Tllilca to R payrc of oxen.·
PAGE 1 75.

A Jist of the meadow at tile bench or pincs No. 1

being the eastward lottment.

No.1 John .Jes.�upnnd �lr Rnynor 22 ��r Gosner
2 Sam. Da)"lon and Tho. Vale 23 HClUstcrl
3 John White
24 John Howell
25 Henry l'ierson
4 Ricllard Barret

;5 On tho island

26 HeUlstoo

6 ?lIt Boull
7 Richard Post

27 Mr Hrowne& Roh,Uerl'in

8 Mt lohnes

2�
30 Hemstcd

2H Ellis Cook

9 Edd, flil.rrington

iU Tho, lhiscy

10 Mr Bordham
11 air Topping

32
3.1 �il' 'l'oppillg
34 101m Cooper

12 lIr Smith
1 3 Hemsted

..

oTh, f,n« M... ",.,dod bo••n .. wh,, ;, ,6W known .. ··0...•• C....,. "1""1 'h, lond
ownod by ,h. ho;.. ofC.pl. I..... a,.", ..d .an .. ,h. ....h ";d, �f C'pI"n',n«k I... "",;1
;. ,.m, 'o _bo>o." ,h. h"",,,,,••�.f
11...., ; ' " " ,""od ."" h .. f., ..
w."
ofH..
A . F.....dh' ..I ..d "n .Ion. ,h.. .,",h >id«r
••, I,nd (M,..
"",n..
'",Iood.d ,h. I.,.f H. A. h.,�h'm .. ,h.
,h.. ,�. '0 'M 'Own .....d. ,h. po"""",. lao><I .
E,., ,:d, fiN _. I....
W, S, P.

or ,h.»>""",
of

S
A"�" "".
,hoi",

,y
1oo

,"Sou,h

m
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14 101m Huell & ToMe Williams 3!i Tho. H!\lscy
15 'l'ho. l-lildreth & Tho. Sayre 36 \VIlI. Rogera

16

37 Hemstcd

Tones Wood

1 7 Tho. !inrnet
1 8 1011- Gosmer, Geo. Wood

19 .'lh· Haynol'
20 �! r ftol"dhlUli
21 llemstcd
1',\01, 176.

38 lohn Cooper

3!) Tho Sayre

40 �Ir Howell
41 the towno

ffeh, 1 0th W5?

It is agre3d by the maior part

ot th" nine men tht Christopher IIOster shull hal'e His paid

unto his hand, to t hat that hee is ali'end)' indebted to the towne
'

and hee � to p,\' the souldiers when their year ia lip for ..,arry

ing annes tf> the meeting,

.'\. t a p.1fticu],u' court december 1 , 1()57 A Iury impanelled to

try the case depending betweellC B�llf' Dayton und 10hn Coopr

In nr,

Richal"(l Barret

Obadill Rogers

fohn Jessup

Thos. Sayre

101m Jagger

louus Bouen

loshua Barnes,

hanch WilIUla1l

John Ogden

The Illry lindcth fr the plllint ;1 ,rc horse lind 2s Gd damages with

increMc of Court charb'C8, ludge nlent is gj,'en by tIle magis

trates neording to the ,'el"(liet of the jury.

l'AGE IH,

Aeording to an order establisllcd by the general

Cvurt held in Southampton v»On the bth of m>ll'Ch An. Dom.
l6i:1 the phline ealled tho little plaine WM layd for th in dids
iOllS tor the inhabitants of the said towne, .ir Riehnrd Odell ap
o),ntl'(\ for tile smile, who layd torth the said land in three !!Cw
e l'all dil"idcllecs, one of el'ery thrce making two acre&, whieh
two ael"CS lying in the three di"idcI\l'cS alol'csllid was layd out

to an hundred and fmy pouud lott, the said dil'idcl1ees being

drawn by the inlillbit!luts by lo ttery "pon the 20th day ofmarc11

1GbI, Tile first di"idcnee bounds with I,is !"I'ont I"I)On the pond

at the we�t end of the wide plaine, ouly a eart way being left

betwccne tile suit! front and the pond, the renrc being butted
by the �ide of the fiBt lot of the thirr'd di\'idcnee along to the

w est of the l)l nine , every lott of the Enid first d i" jdcnce lacing
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Reortling to tho nl:lrk at the stakC'!, to ]'11', Smith's hou!o lot

northward of the �aitl pl:line, half an nero in lhia di.'idcnce W(\3
la.rd 10 c.'cry bnndroo and tifty pound 101,

II r John Gosnor 400 It) lot8 drol\' N l\lnber 17, nua:.bcr 22, out
of this n 00 Ib lot to be Inken

lll' Hobert ftordiliull aoo l b .lrew �o, 3 No' 4
j\iI' .&lwunl l I('woll &E'1l1"r 300, drew No I I , No, 19, und is to
ha.·o a bO, lot 0111 of his J>Oll Edward Howolls lot
ErJwlll'd lIowe:l Jr 100 droll' N0. 31)
Wm Rogers 150drcw No. iG
Cupl. ThOllln� Topping 300 droll" No. It) No 27
lonllll Wood 1.5'l drew No 2.';

loshua l1arllCS 150 drow No 2
l!:llll Cook 10() tlrew No 26. &tmllcl Ua�·ton ii to ha\'o a 00
share out ofIho samc.

Hot..crt llen'in 1111<.1 )11' Brown'.: lot in all Ioodrow No, 21.

'l'IIOllltlJ> Hildrotll 100 dro1l" �o 37.

U�rge Wood to hn,·o n

fJJ Bhare ont of tILd samo
JQhu Coop�r Sen 100 drow No!)
Itichlll"d Post 100 drow No 40. 'l'llomali 1'ope to hll.\"o n 00
,hnl'O ont 01' tho SUIll O
'l'hollltlJ> Coop�r 100 droll' No Io!
llr 'J'lillston HaynQr tOO drew Noa:�, is to hnl'o a 50 share (lilt of
hi! lIOn 10 .....1
l h UUYllor

Joseph Hynor 100 drow No V
1'bollia& l1arrot 100 drew unlU 30, 11. 50 tosparo
Hlclull d llA.rret 15iJ drow no 2;!

PAO.: 1't.!.

i\lr EdwlUcI Howoil loo drew no 8.1

;\II' losiAh St:mborogh 150 tlrow uo 20

Iohn \Vhito 150 drew no 15

'l'hOUlflll NA.lo 100 drcw ItO 13 \Vm Darncs is to ltll\'O a 00 out

of 1110 lot
lolu\ Ilowel1 200 drOll" no 24 is to baro a 50 oat of IsIlllC \Yihuas
Honry l'io:!�oll )00 dre'l 110 8
'l'homas Halsey 300 tIrow no 14 No 23
·

l!aack Willulau 100 droll" no Hi 101m Howell to hal'o 50 otofit
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)1\', R:duml OfJcll loo urew no 41

Thomas S.'l.\TC 200 urew no 2.j and is to hll'·c a 00 ont of Richrd

�Iil]; lot

Wehard Mills 100 dl'Cw no 2!)

lohn Ic�sllp 100 urc\\" 110 2!) a 50 to sllUl'C

�1I. Smith 100 ,h·cw 110 30

Thoma3 Gol,13mith 100 dre\\" no 21 a 50 to spare
lohn Lool1lc 100 drew no (j a 00 10 spare,

Octover (i 1G59 at a court it was wanted to �Ir E,lwartl
loane� to Im ,'O G acrcs of ground lit thc end of Thonm� COOPCI'iI
hOlle lot the north sille at the real" vf his home lot o illy a high_

way six pole.; lJ.ulwixt to \.lee hlyd out loy those tilO toll'IIC shall

IlPI}(Iint.

1'.\(;1-: 17!). The second divitlcnee of

tl:o

littlo plain fronting

vy the �ide of Ihe lolt� of the fir..! tlil·idclIce licing tile lIorth
sido of the said tirst dil"idcnce \\"Ilidl is to tho second diddellco
tho sonth cnd, veing the front., and recreing to tho north by tilO

bide 01 )11'

Itil'h:lrd SUlilh; hOllllJ lot, ,\

high wy

being lett by

the side of Hr�L lot running hy tile pond, half an aCl'e ill this
dil"id�llco \\"�s stakcd Ollt tu all hun,ll'cd lIud filty j>Oillld lot,

1\\(;1: ISO.

(Tho

list of namc;; uf the per.;on�

whu

drow

loB, is the sallle ,,� tlmt liS 1I:1.;e 177, 1$ ami i3 omitted.]

the

PM,!; io'!! l. The onbr 0)' the fe:lco 1',,1' the littie plaill(l,
No l'oles feet
No Pole$ teet

�It, St9.�llJl'();.;h
\VIII 3;1I·no..

)11' IOlles
-'lr (Josmer

Thomas S:lyrc

!'l

24

4

:!

21 7
2;) 13
flO 10

;\11' Etlw:ml Ilow c!l 1 4 1!)

[lther COOpCI·
Mr tlordham

}.)1I:H Wood

10hn Howe!!

4

1

2 15
17 7
1U 1O

TIl". !I 11.>0)'

(; I.'>

)lr OJell

,

7

I

!)

2

Tholll:n Vale

Wehard POlt
Thomas bllrnet

1

5

12

5

II

5
7

Henry l'icrooll

"
20
5

7

El!i� Cooke

23

5

RiclmrJ -Mills

22

5

9

7

33

5

W III I{ogel'�

U

I()

Juhn White

!sa-ae \Villtna:l

C.lpt. Topping

Hiclnrd Bal"l"Ct

101m 1e....1I1I

is

2
2
2

7

5

2
2

" 15
1
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"

)1r1'11I1I"$ton Rayner 31 10

Edmd 1I0ll'ell

�Ir Smith

1000el)h Hn�·nor

21

5

ThollillS Goopcr

35

7

I

1061Hl& Ullrnca

1'homns Jlildreth
l'boll1, Pope
Robt. lICrI'in

9
34

7
7
5

2

27

2

9

33

1

Sflllluo! Unytoll

10

2

Geol'gc \\' ood

9

26

2

9

5

2

PAG�: 182. At II. town meeting when most of the inh::r.bitlltlts
were mel. to gctllr tlJC pcrscHS IIndcrnarllcd did engage to keep

rhe oxen in the oxpru;lure as rollvLlct h,
Obadiah Hogen one riay,
I John White ono dy
lIr !{oynr & Joreph one day. 2 Wchrd POSt one ill'

II

101m Jessup lind IfimN lIer-

16

12

13
Tho,lJaisoy and Hiclmrd How_ Edward Jones oue dy
ell one dny,
3 loom!!. Uarneund 101m lag
4
101m I-Iowoll ono day
ger ono dy
14
Cbrislophr tfostor cue day
Ii ThomaB Sayre one dy
15

rick ono dny

Edwnrd 11011'011 onc dy

6 Honry l'icrlioll

lIr flilrdllRm onc (hi),

7

Ellis Cook ono dlly

9

JelWc ,Vi1lraan

17

and lon1l3

BOllf one day

10

I'AvE IJ:!3. lnlle tile J!) 16.":17. At a town mooting it was
\·oted and cclleluded by all the inllabitants of this to""ne, that
ther will unanimously Siand to m ai nlnine lind defend all their
b.wfun righls t1l1lt they hal"e in l'OSllCSl>ion loy pnrdllHe aud pa
tent rigllt from Mr flilrrct lIS agent of lile Earle of Sterling" or
l)urt:I,&scd from the Indians.
:My the 5 16f�.

At a 1011"116 meeting it II"IiS generally con_

cluded tllnt two mell dlOuld bee chosen tJI" to goo to Montauk
to m ake all Rgrcemeut with the IndiallS a1.01lt the horsea, whicl,

wns (\un, viz Cln"i&tophr ttbster 111\11 Hichanl I lowel l (or Thom

as Halse.'") Imd what n,,
�•.:el1len � these men sImi! make, the pay

ment shaH

1.occ rniscd upon

1111 hor6Cil that goo upon the com

mons, only such tbat arc kept in hand.
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At the saUle towne meeting there WilE u stray hog thllt was
supposcd II) l!ce Mr SUlith�, and by the lowne sold at an out
cry for 17s, pnd t!'lIt to goe ns fnrr ns it ,i·jIJ goo for the PllY
mellt. of tho damage dun by that. hogg to the Indians.

The court ndiollrncd "ntil tho next day nih tile conrt of

('Iectioll.

Octobcr .re (j 1(i.':>t)

At a ('onrt of election chosen lor )Iagis

(rates )11' Toppiug. tir�t, Hichard Rarret seoond, "Ir Ogden
the th:rd, chosen for Secretary Henry Pierson. Christopher
tlOster contMahle,
l'A(;J, Is.!. DeeemLer 1 If>57

all action of trcsspass "pon

the case entered by Hulf Dllytou plainlilr against 101m Coopcr
detend:ml.
luno the 22 1Mi'! All ,wtion of the elise entered by John
Cooper Ir plamtitr agaill�t ads the wife of )Iark Ueggs de
fendant.

A IUI'Y ir" panelled to try the ease Cilriiitopher floster 108hua
Jjarnes louas Bour Joseph Bainer 101m ilrgger. Obddinh Rog.
ers.

The "onlict ot the jury they find for the defendant the
steere with incre:.>c of eonrt charge�.
It. is granted by the magistrate that lohl! Cooper shall have

a redse of the aool'o SIlyd netion, at the lIext court.
PAGE 1M. Be it known ,'nIO all mell \'lIlo wllom this present

wriglltillj! 81rnll come Ihat I RidlRrd Barret phillter of Solltll

illnpton doc bind Illy selic, my heil"li executors. adnlinistrawra
& assigns tirmly lind tml," to pay Ot' ell.lIse to he paid ,'nto Ionas

\\'O()(\ pinnter of tho ll.00"O plantati()n the sellle of twenty
poulJds sterling, with thi� prO"iso that the after condition be
not performed,

The l'ondition of this ohligation is that yf Iohn

Stlatton planter of Southampton, shall aud doc make appear
ance, and tra,·crse ill snit ansuring tho !;aid Ionas \Vood in an
action of debt & d- magc. upon the first tnesday in decemher
next, then this oLligation to be void, and of IIOC effect, or else
to $tand in full force & I'ertue witnes;; Illy hand this 28 day of
NO"ernl!cr 1(l[J(l.

Witne�s Hid'nrd ;'!Iil!s.

HICHARD BARBEl'.
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this condition thllt he Jlre8Cnta a auite against lohn Hubby at
tho uoxt quarter euurt to be helll in and "POOl! the tint tuesdllY
in December, for the whieh

1111

atacluuent ia grnuted Illlto thOIll,

upon the goods (words gone) of saide Iohn Hubby in t.he bonds
of ::ktuthnmpton.
Uicilard Post fI(lkno\\'ledgcJ he hath I.Ionght at Thomas Hllr.
net all acre and hall' i n the ten acre Iota.

PAra: I&!. August 22d IG4S whereas lasi..h StaniJrollj!h hath

mado nnto him a po\\'er of Attorney from Nllthaniel Kirtland
or Lynn concerning willi! the said Nathaniel Kirtland deman

lied of tho towlle of Southampton f,)r fencing or tor any
other cause or reason II'IUlhloel'el'. that II'IL8 dll" nnd payable to

ye &aid Nathaniel from the dflY of dO;llg sudl wor); ,'ntil the
day of the date hOl'eor, I say I the said losifl1l StaniJrollj!h have
l'OmlKlunded with Iho lown of Solllllllmpion for four pound"
ten ahi1lin:,,
'lI sterling. to be paid in IUfluner tolloll'ing viz., filty
Ihillin� in hand whereof I acknowledge ,1'0 re<leipt & do IK.�

qllit, and di;;cllllrgo tho &Aid town 01 I':ollilmlllpion in

put, 11.1

lUI alilOC I tl.e !1113d 106lllh StfiLbrollg'h by ,'ortlle ot the said

po"'or of Attorney llIado to mo 1\8 14'>01'0 said, do aoocpt of lohn
Cooper Senior satidiwtioti for the other liIt,y shillings which is

behind and unpaid of the &lud four pOllnds & and tOil sltillingi

whieh tor Ihe preliClit the said lohll Cooper aflirma he hath h,"
the �id Nathaniel Kirtlanda oroer to hal'o l)aid to !Jim Ihe
said lohn Cooper. which ifit appear upon duo examination \'p
IKlIl a returne frc.m the said Nathaniel thllt lho said filty shi!·
lings waro dnly payable to the said 101,n CoollCt frOIll Ihe !>aid
NathAniel Kirtlnnd that thell there be 1\11 oud of this matter,

OULerwisc the said lohn Uooper engngeth himsclf to Vay to tho
�id JOliiah Stanbrough to the usc of ye SIIid NlttlulILiel the said

tilL,v sllilling,;. lind whllt&OOver clEe said Nathaniel shllll make

al)peare he is daulI,itied in that lIe rCCCI'ed not ye Mid fitly
shillings at this time, and " PIKlIL the subscribiulI: uf Ihe said
lohn CoollCr, to A!1 lhe abol'o written to which Ito hath as;;cllt.:d,

I say 1 have aequited alld di;;chflr:,,'Cd ye towlle of Southampton
of 1t11 dobts, dues, IIlId delUalids to tlte said NutiulIlicl Kirtland

I:E(;ORDS; TOWS OF SOUTUAm"TOS.
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Hichllrd Smith ha,·e SQuId 101m Howell all my meadow

land lying at Shiuecock, Seponack, and have received satisfac
tion tor thelll, & dischllrge 1I11 IlCCOllnts uet,,·ceu us.
RICHARD S�lYTH.
PAGE IBG. There was o"erplus fence vpon the north side of
the ,::rcat plaine wldeh the new coulers in wcrc to doe. to equal
ize [word geuel t he Jllanters arc these men fol)owiug. wlLich is
to be bought by the new cOlncrs.
Mr Sbnbrongh
Goodman Men"in
fohn CO<l}lCL'
�lr fordhaLll
Iohn Howell
Thomas Vale
Tho. Bnrnet

8 poles
!)

12
15
11
()

G

Goodman Hogers 10
Isaac Wiilrnnn

4

Goodman llarnes 10

"

sixteen poles of this above
is to be bouglLt by the new

"

fitty pound lot.

"
"
"

"
"

"

"

eOlJleT$ LO an hundred and
Here follows the overplus
fell� that t.lLe town must
buy. or elSil yf the owners
take away the towlle must

sett "p nell' feuce in the

roome of the same.
Joshua Barnes 10 poles and
Mr GOlimer
'"r SllIit!L
George Wood

5
3

Richard l'ost

7

[a halte

4

1',\GE 187. Rabcrt Merl'in 8tandoth bound vnto Thomas
l wol"(1 gone] &- Capt. Thomas Topping of Southampton, gentle
man in the 8um often ponnds to prosecute a suite against Tohn

Huhby in the nc;.;t qUinter court, to he Ileld in &- vpon the fiTijt
tnesdll), in december, for wldch the said Hobert i\1ervin !\tacked

:\ mpier in the hands of Samnel Dayton,

'rhe 7th of No,·cmber lG.')1

fohn Cooper fr lind Thomas

I/alo standeth bound ynto Edward Howell &- CaJlt. Thomas
Toppitlf;: gentleman, in the sum of ten pounds sterling, under
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for work about fCllceing IB alJ.o,'c Mid &- shall luok to 101m
Cooper according to this covenant.
l'er me
IOHN COOPER.

lOSIAH STANBROUGH.

Witness Iobn Moor.
PAGE 189. At

a

purchase court April 30, WOO, 101m SMt

Attomey tor the whale cornpfllly entered bis nctioll of tJ'CSPflSil
vpon tIle case ill behalf of yo "aid company Illnintils. again",
.Mr fohn OgdCll, 101m Oldfield &- Richart! Shaw dcl(mdant.
The jury I1icJrarh Barret Sam Clark 101m lessup Wm Lnd
�atl, Sen Iunaa Houldsworth Ioshull I3I1Tnes Tho. Gol(hillith
lsuflek Wilhmm, Iohn Uultord Johu Hand Tho. Tl\lrna� Jelr
llIechcms.
�lr Thnrstan RRyner cuter!! an action of Irespns.� ill the cnsc

against !lIn wile of :-'IT Iosiah Stflnbrough, niT Stanbrongh en·
tcroth fill IIclion 01 trespass upon the cnsc again�t 101m �liher

& Roger Smith uefenumll.
PAGE 190. :'llr &ot entreth fin action of trcsspass upon thQ
case in behalf 01 Capt Iohn T,\leot against Tho J)iment defend
ant. lIr Scot against Caleb Corwithy ill an action of tr<'spass
vpon �'e case.
lllr Baker & Rob. Dayton against Hulk Davis &: his wile ill

11lL

fiction of trosspass \llmn Ihe case.

Mrs Alee Slflnbrough in fill action of lreSSpll$S llpon the case

against Clem Briggs. Dflvid Briggs. :'l[r R.'Iincr. Tho. SAyre in
action of lrosspas� \'pon the ease Ilginst IonM /lour defendant,
the Iury Iohn HOllell F.:d. ilouelt Hiehnrd Houllil Obediah
Hgers John Ogden, lolll\ faggr 101m Bishop Tho chatfield IeI'.
!lIechen,
?ltr Scot and Caleb are reli'ered to the ne.�t quarter conrl
Wm Ludlam binds himself for Calebs appearanc:c.
Ft'nlk D,wis & his wife have liberty granted by the Court to
anser next cort, &: in 'yo meane dille to [won:! gone] the bend
to !lIr Bakr &: Rob!. Dayt.on with such clUl)'ges as they fife

lwords gone]

this court.

!lIr Josiflh Stfluhrollgh pit' nginst lohn llishOI). defendent.

14'
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'l'hco l-hlseX Sen against Nat. Foster defondnt for unjustly

molesting his CRitIc, ill yo action eoneernig .Mr Stanbrough &
Bishop, the jury timl fo the dotcndat cost charges., alld wbefCas
the pll, complains of damage lind molestation they tinde not yet
hee maketh it allpc>lr,

PAOE lUI.

101m Dnvis gil'co; ill his [carl mark to bee a half

eorp like all ell on ye fore side 01 both ears. May 24, 1662 �ly
25, 166.'\ 101m Dickerson gh'C!! in his llIark to bee two slitts on
tile upper side of the ncare car.
101m \Voodrufl' Sen gil'cs ill his car-mak to bee two half pen
lIies under the lIear car.
101m \\'oodmlf lUll, viz the second son, his mark a hallb

penlly Imtlcr the nearc car,

lUlie, 1666.

101m WIH)cler gil'C8 in Jlis his

ear

IIlRrke to bee a half peny

on both sides the far ear and a half crop or L on ye neare care,
lune 9 1 G6!:!

l'A{JE Wo.

A proposal! by ye neighborhood where they de

sire to IIRI'o thcir present dCI'ision to lye, which is agreed to be
10 ucres to a fitty,
Christol'lu.'r tioster 2O !l.Cre3 agllillst Ben [word gone] and 10
n.cxs in ye first nook,
Edward 1:I0well on ye North side of 101m lessup's close.

10, Jessup at ye cud of his Oll'ne close,
Tho. Goldsmith at the end of his k mc lot, the rest by good-

mall Halseys Ht weequnpHug,

Tho. 'l'oppping as milch as may be at rear of his Jot,
lames Herrick in like mann()!".
le.aack \Villililln agaiu$t his home lot what may

be,

Ellis

Cooke 20 acres athis house at mcaco){ &; to acrcs at ClIlI Creek,
Zorllbbabcl Phillips by lohn Bishops close

Henry Pierson behind his home Jot yc rest by Iohn los

sups close. ·

Obudiah Rogers again;;t his home lot, t
•

H,.,y N.""" );••d "" ,�. p....., hom. 10, or \..e..io llild..,h.

, So.. ,h. h.",..,..>d
.
.r,�. h.;", of"'lbe" I(",,,�

100
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Luenl, POilt on Northside of Francis Sayre's·
Tho Burnet Sft1ne by his own at CorlllO, Poynt. the rest to.
his at mill pond head,

lohn Woodrufl: at rear of his lot as mudl as may be t
10nll8 Bower at reare of Ilis lot,

t

�'r Lollghton 3 acres north side Wm RUSl!e1!1I ye rest

ye bottom of Ellis Cooks close §

nt

Rob. 'Voo\1ey at rear of his lot ·

Daniel Halsey 150, betwoon Mr RaiDer & IO!Ieph 8gt\inst yo
little plaine,
Tho, Ha;scy Sen. at ye bottOlll of yo mill neck next negro
Peter's
Francia 8.'l)'rc at side 01 his lot,

Iohn hgger west side of north sea path by W m Rusells lot t

Dan, Sarre at ye rellte of his lot,

t

101m Bishop at ye front of his home lot,

or on the real'

of his last division, I
loshua llarnes at ye reare of his 'house lot §

John l,oopcr & Tllllmas, on the west of t]lat Inst division,

Isaac lIalsey North side of Robert Woolley IU! ye west �ide
North sea (luth,

P�GE 194.

Tho, Halsey lOll. i)() aC'res adioyninl( to yo !''Cure

of his lot at Cobs. pound.

1:1 !lOTOS at his land in luill

neck

Sam, Iohnes, to ye Northward 01 Rob, Woolley by North
sea path,
Will RnssoH on ye south side of Sam, lohnes former division
Tho, Sayre lit Seponack lencc on the south side of Seponak
pllth &: on the east side ye len�e,
• ,-,.fOC;' So" .. ...,.,. ,.. "' '0" o...,d by ,h. hoi" oF$<p'" J><'-'

w-,,,,II'I< •..! on 'h, old I'dl>",," p'..,o. Ilo ...... ... .d""'..! .... oFJohn Goom.,.
I }"""" 110....•.• h."... 10< i. ,h. p.....,' "';d,."" .(Wm;,.. nu.tt;,,_
I Th. ) "" od '''' no... oocup; .... by ,h. h...... orW.._ F...,., ond II...;.., R""b<n 1I.,..y.
o So... ,h. ho....,,><1 of A,,,,,,, j. P"".
I Th;, ", ,h. h .......
><1 i." ly .".'" by n••WlJ"""... 'he h""", ..... IK,i" ;. ,,..,..
I Do.;., Sa,,,,', """'. k>< ;. ,h. I", oFM ... t';,h;" ..,..,. of �k }",h""',,,
•
I :<0" ,b. ho..,,"od ofJ"".th•• Fi,h;...
I 1},;, � ,h. r.,m of w.., s. r.Il.,..."• •,� ..... <Old ",. )."J,... a...... ;. '7<'1 '0 C.pt.)..,·
ho..;.h � ' ; ;. ' 1" C .p,. So.., ..,l d ;, '0 :<.,h,.;., �..i,h of M",.,"", ."'nM..... of .....
W_ S. P.
1M" Sm;O>. r.... who.< hei.. ;' ..... pu",� by Wnt. So 1'.11,,,....
, Joh.
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�fr lohn Howell as much as may be by his Oll'no at \Veequa
j>Ollg.
)Ir flbrdharn

itS

much as may be adioyning to his OIl'M at

taylsome • on the north side, ye rest else where,
Arthur Howell ne.xl to Sagaponack pond 011 this side of it
on meaeox plaine,
,)Ir ftbrdham at the corner IICxt Sagopanaek ponrl,
Rh:Lsrd Howell as milch as my be to his oll'ne at his the east
ward close, the rest bcginng (\t tilC hollow behind 10, Icssop8
close Northward & eastward,

JUt rellning� on the north side of Ellis Cookcs house lind cow

YRrd, rnnig to Eastward ercek,

101111 Woodroff what hee wants against his home lot, to bee
made up

ootll'oone the swamp

runnig intO the millstone brook

& 8P.ponack fence tl](lt \\'11.8,
P"'GE 195. December 4, laid

Ollt Anthony

Lurlla!l\s land at

his hOI1:!C, hee becing' to reciel'e 8 acrcs besides the 2 acres hec
assigned to 101m Berwick, rncasnred to his, of yt which hee

lilld inclosed in pat of yo 8 acres. the south

line

of it 28 poles,

ye North line 20 poles, the ell.l!t and west lines is 32 poles that
wee count at 4 acres,
men claiming quagqnanantuck,
£

)Lr Raynor
The, Halsey '1m
Tho, Halsey Sen
MrJohn Howell
Mr f10rdham
101m Coopr
}
�dw, Howell
Tho, Sayre
i!;aaC'h Halsey
lohn !agger
Tho. Cooper
Dan, Sayre

£

200 Lieut Post

100

150 Obadiah Rogers

150

fWO Hen Pierson and Mr ffordam 150
200 Zero Phillip!!
150 Ellis Cook
150 11!f1ack Willman

200 las Herryck

150 ThoTopl'ing
300 Tho Goldsmith
J50 TolIn IeS!!n p

FiO Edw Howe!1

50 Christopher ifoster

50
150
300
100
100
150
150
150
150

'02
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lohn Bishop

50 Hi, Howell

1;jQ

Iosbua Baruca

50 10, Raynor

150

Mr l:h,mptolL

50 Edw, Howell
San, fones

Tho Pope

R ob, Wool ley

00

100

liiO

Peregrine

lonas Bower

Stam burgh, saith Ilone
200 Wm Russell grllf\wd to him 50

lolill Woodrnf [:)en

150 Iohn Po�t

Tho Burnett

150 Iohn Topping

50
50

it his father lind yo towu be
agrMO:\c.
The aforesaid list is what men gh'e in to have at qURqUR, at a
town m cding Dec. 18, 16115
It

WM

alsoo then determined by maior ,'oot [hat the 70 £ for

quaqlla, shoul<.l bee le"iedon ye tillies Rnd pa:d or tendered at

present to tiJ(I!;C to whom it should eoncernc,
The men c:ho;;en to lay O\lt

.Yo premi"cd [w ords goneJ arc Iosh.

Barnes 10. ICSiillp Mr John Howell &; Henry Pierson '"ho bare

power (."Qufcrred to

them hy the to\\'1\ to Jay ont to oyerr lIlan

lI(ooording to his portion as is by yo inhllbitanls desired in res·
ped of plfl(:e as yo land wi!] bear, and according to their

best

unrlerstandng to regulate each 1I111ns devision & Mid portions

hoth for qmllltity forme and place as in their judge,nent slmll
seem be mosteonducihle to ye townes heuofit !Iud least prejndi('e

to cadI particular mill!. [two line gone]
[End of the first. hook of Reeordij called Liller A, No, 1.J

Hccol'ds f1'1)1Il the book of Towu Accounts,
�Ia.l' ye 2 IG."7 Att a towne m eeting, there being divers 11.1)
rehensiOIl what way or means was best to be takon for pl'oscn's
tion of yo towne, It iseonelnded by the mayor voat or tIle t )\\'ue

,)'t 7 m en namely, Cupt. Topping, nr Gosmer " r ffordam Mr
Haine!', 101m Cooper ::;en Tho. Sayre und Sergeant Post should
hQve the managing of tho prEsent nHilire of the lowne eOll(:er�
ning ye SIlfety thereof, and yt aU Ulen did lay dOll'l1o thelll�eh'lls
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in respect of their pcrsolls &- estates. to bee disposed of by the
said 7 men in II way of righteousness. to attend any menns that
may in their ludgement effect the Sftid ends.
May 4, Hi57 It is ordered by the 7 men impoweroo, that one
half of yeinhabitnnts of this tOll'ne shall keepe eentinel! or ward
in the towne according as they shall be disposed by olliccl'l! for
that purpose, for one day, Ilud tbc other half of the inhabitants
shall hare liberty to goo about theire l)lantillg or occasions pro
vided they goo tOj!Cthr, and work 600 neere together, that ill the
JUdgement 01 those fll-'poynted a centinell tho compflny yt soe
�O(l forth, may comc to gether heforll any danger i n resped of
assault flS Cllllle I'pon them the other dfly, find 600 8uecessivcty
until larther order, in this respect. And all thoi>C that soc goo
forth fire to 1,al'e theire IIrmes with them, and it is left to Ser
l:,'Caut P08t to sec to :Ind to effect the aforesaid order,
It is tilrther ordered tltflt ye lettin/l: off of one gnn shall Ore
sufiident Allarlltll ill the nig:l,t, and if there bee any allarnm
in the night. tlwu all Inhabitants from ye North end of the
towne to 1'110 Sayres shflll repaire to about i\[r Cosmer's, • and
all southwflrd of Tho, Sa.)'r(!8 I'nto the lflne by Richard Barrets t
shall repaire to the meeting honse, lind 1111 from thence to tho
southend of the towlle repaire to about Tho. Halscys Sen his
jIOIlSC; t none to make willfully a false allarum vpon penalty of
beillg whipped, And in case tl,crc bccan AI arum IIl1d any mall
hearing i t yet IIppeareth 1I0t to Ilia appoylltcd place as aforesaid
shall forfeit to the towlle the some of 5�•
January 5, IGlili Tho overseers have agreed with James Hor
rick that hec sImI! lm"c one acre of laud lit the reore of his
home lot ill consideration of a foot way for people \'P his lott
to the burying place wllere the tl)wno ha\'o an acre for that \'Se;
&; lames Hcrriek is to 1Jf\I'C tht' \,earbridgo of il.
JallY 5 65, �alUes Herrick is agreed vith to beat the drum o n
)'e r..ords da)"es according to custome, and to have 20s per year
•

• n,. '''0 "",do<>« or C�.d.. P.II., ...." doc••,,._.

I T,,'..,.... I•••.
I

Th, p'-" =id"K< "r N�"" .. W�;l<.
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for the sallic we to:! !; Ilol hee di5('haq;;:eth

yt ollicc the tUII'M
drum llcad� and c<.u·di,\;;:e,
&pt 4 H;U;j Leil)nt Post is agreed with to huild a watch
hOliOC vf 15 loot square, 7 foot glee · 0"01' it, a chi mney catted
and tit for dau bing, yo widcllcs of yo hou;;Q ; with raners tit fr
lathing for ss1lil1g]0. the studs lit for ;) foot clapboard, pusts in
the ground of tile �\I11d of white onk. yo sluH to bee cor�cd
by �·c town lIud snflio.:iellt 1101p to reaTe it & to bee fin ished
lI"il1,in 2 months. And two is to have paid to lJim l)y the tOWHC
4£ ll� Gd per bushel, .ro ro�1 in CUl'rout pay,
Sept 4 Ltiti5 By yc o,'Cl-seOl'S lien. Pierson is chosen to bee
n.-eorder and clarke tur the townc and ill to have lOs per An.
a;; ill furmr yearea for his 1 /lI.)'UCS
J
• uno 00 J(iUV
It is ordered by tho eunShblc and over;;eer;;
t06'(!ther with ye iuhauita nts of ye towne t!ttlt if any pel1!On
shall pre�ume to m ake alluflun shull tilr his or ther del:�ult pay
twenty shillings or he sc,'erely whiPrled, and that noe peNon
pay ing f'r

•

pretend ignorancc,

it 18 concluded that one gun being tired oft

in tl.e ui).:ht aner ye wuteh is sct shall bee .:\ccoutcd an allul'uul,
likcwisc thN,.'() being suddenly tired one aftcr another in ye day;

and all persons arc hereby requiircd to be "cry cj�nmspect
\'tUl()st IXlril, Allso t1H1t if lIuy upon the
watch shull at any tJ'me bere alter hee by slIch pert>ons ns are
"pon lilith, hcreuuto apponted tOllnd sleeping 01' any way care
Ie$, shall pay unto the publiek twenty shillings for !l.ny such
delimit, as witncs our han d�
April 30 1(;57 hall a ponnd of powder a peeee deli"ero .1
unto yc Iludernamed persons ont of ye magazcn.
fohn White
Nathaulcl Foster
101m Oldfiicld
TholliflS Halsey I r
101m Ia;,>gcr
1-;lIi8 Cooke
lohn Bishop
IS<llWk HaLwy
[sane Willman
Tho. Topping
io;;hna Barnes
lohn [lowell
Tho, Pope
Elllathan Topping
l...hn tJoopr I r
Bdwllrd HoucH
101m Ogden
lohn Hand
hccreill "I).01l there
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l'ran(!is Sayre

Jonas Hower

Dani(!1 :5."yrc

lohn Topping

Henry ! udlam

Tho, BOrllot

Thomas Cooper
101m \\' oodrufScn

fohn Woodrul" Ir
Dadd Halsey

ScI'J:,rcant Post
Olmdiah Rogenl

I leury P ierson

lames Herrick
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fohn I(!ssup

Edward BondI

Christe>pilr floaler
follll floster
loseph If"ol;tor
Richard I:lowoll

loseph Rayner

and thre was weighed j) Ib t of powder
and put ilJto the barell , &- remllins to be disposed ,
[Aftor an order bearing date March 1666 in relation tJ feneea
John Negro,

upon the plain tile following emr.Y is made) Lykewise it is con

cluded thllt tho drnmme hcing beat att tho setting these I'POIl
the mccting hOllso post shall bee sufficient publiahment thercol:
as 1\1150 any order thllt hercnlter 6111\11 bee to be lJ1lblished.

[The plan of this book docs not include printing tIle rCCQrds

in the book of town fII:eOlints of

n

Inter dnte than 113110, but as

mll11y nRmes oc;eur of pol"i!ons who were el'idently residents of
tile towll for a gl'eater or less length of time, and ru; the writing

is lI1ueh laded, we have concluded 10 gi,-e a list of such name:>,

it IlIUY be of scrdce to Inlure writers, or oolleetors of gene

liB

alogier" W. S, P.]

Natlnmiel Do rnilly !Grill

Robert Kellum

Thomas Stee,-ens

16GH

fames Redfield

1 66il
'.

Cornelius Vonek

16ill

Wm Russell

1661

Ghlll"les Strong
Benjamin Hnine

1601

Arthur Crese
lohn Tellison

1666

11lGS

101m Lougl'lon t
.
..ongh ton }
IfHliah I
Wm Salier

John Wheeler

Thomas Tailer

!GOO
ChristolJher J.earlling 1661.-

•

IGGG

brothel"i!
Garret Trul,is
101m Franklin

{;h....",l'he. I-<.m;'i .f..r�·..<I• ....0.«1

W . S P.

1665

Samuel and 10seph Da�is

John Roe

Beniumins Davis

1661

lonas Honldsworth elerk 1661
[01111 Davis
1661

'"

c."" �1>y. :SewJ.""y.

1668
166G
16G6

p,obobl}'

,ua._
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(Papers RC!1\ting to Snit with Southold about A<''queliogu6
meadows.)
Southampton llIa�h the 8, 1667

The dCp08itiona 01 Rich·

ard Woodhull 1lged about 00. This deponent &ailh that the
tract of land vhichlong agoo was by the Indiallsgivcn or gran1M \'ulo this deponent and Air William Wells 01 Southold, bt.-'

gall at yo end 01 the wcstwnrd bounds of Southold land lind

contaiucd Curchauk, Mattatuck, Accabouk, and thence to Pea
connet Hhcr,

And further ssith that the deed which the In

dians signed in <!ontcllts were !lcoordillg tel yo premi&es.

.\Il

soe i;lI.ith thllt within Il while alter the said gifts or grant this de·

pOllent heard that Mr Youngs had madc purr�hasc 01 a parcell
of land within thc compa�s of thc i;Ilid land. gil'crl Ill:! atore·
�aid, and there upon this depollcnt .;(lilt II letter of pJ'(lt..�t
f1gllillst yc I;aid purcha.se ,'IlIO ,\Ir YoulIl!8l1nd Southold men,
find liner the said protest madc M r Wells and �me other came
to this dCllOrlCnt and bought. or him his above SIIid Interest.
This Depooition taken lictor(,' me

JONAS WOOD.

1M
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HiclULrd Howell and 108Cllh Hainer I!.g...-d loout lourty Juarm
depoeOO this Itth of September 1667 Saith ns tolloll'cth.

That

" I>on 8 timo aoont the latter end of mny, last Olpl, lohn Youngs
of Southold brought o,'cr TO Southampton Thoma� Stanton

witll some 01 tho eh:ele of Soutlllllnpton Indian!!, meeting at

the &:hoolholl'sc, 801110 of the chiefe of Solitham[lton Inl\illllS,
with the Sa£:hem being there. Capt Yonn� being flSked Iho
cud or his t.:omeing wid, 10 Hnde ont tnlth, "il. whoo had tbe
II'lie right to ye land or meadow in rontroversy ootwoone the
Mid twe townes, And tho debate there"�n grew on betll'eel1e
tho Indians, then being present some of tho Sout\lold IuhnlJ.

..

itllnts, with di"el'!! of ye ebicfc 01 the inhnootitallts of South
ampton, ThomM Stanton ooinp; yc interpreter, Tbe&o dellO
nents heard the Mid Thomas nsk both partiOil ofye Indianswhoc
llad tho tme right to tho wid land & meadow.

And the Mid

Indians (alter long debate) loyntly answered, thllt ye young:
eagles that were taken in the IIC11tS, and the deere that were
dN'lwned or killoo in tho water.

It was yo Indians customs to

carry ye snid eagles & tho@kinsof the Deero to those Sachem8
or Indi\lIls that wero the true ownel'!! of ye 11I11d, thereupou

'l'hOUlII8 Stanton preselltly rcplyed MJ ing. indood tllC el\gles &
the doore were BOmething, bnt if there wcre a ooal'\: killed or
droll'nCO'I, 1hal would put the matter onnt of contro,'erllie, And
the deponent heard Southampton Indians afl:irme that there
11"118 a bear drowned or killed in ye �ame tract of laud 11011' ill

contro,'crsie between yo the said TOII'nes, then Thomas Stan..
ton nsked to whom the skin \\"118 Cllrried, and Southampton
IndillllS answered '1'0 Shinceock Tudillns,

And Southold In..

<linus a1!l!OC IIcknowledgeti that )'C said oollre �kin Willi carrycd
to Shenooock Indians by Southold Indians whoo tooke ye bearc
Taken before mc
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I

the sub&cril>cd namely Tho,nas lIalsey doc witneS!!, that at

tllC lime of the trouble in thi. towne of Southmupton by reason
of llllltthu committed by tl,e indians,

,\t a gl'eat fll\SCmb!y of

tho lndiaas for tile settling of matters., in tine I saw:1llandnsh

(whoc II'M a mun rcpntel! &: acknowledged generally hy all In.

dian� in tl,C8C Pflrts to lice the great Snchcms &OIHIC of Shine·

cock) cult n p fl turf 01 grClllnd in ;.)olltilampton, and deliYering
it to \VYfllHlnneh g:1tve up all Ilis right and interest unto him.
,\ nd hee the said lIandllsh with muny other of the d,eitce of

Shinccock Indians as ancient men, di(1 m�nifc:st tl,eir consent,
and II,at the} were contented, by their ordinary signe of atronk
iug \Vyandanch on tl,o back, And since that. timll the said \V,Y'
andaneh (\\'hoo was Sachcm of �Icantank) hath actcd upon ye af
foreSl!.id Interest given to him all by letting and disposing of laud
at QnaqUlull\utnek lind elolC where And I !lel'r heard any deuy
\Vyandanch his rightnnd propriety iu the prcmies nntil of late,
,'\nd tlds I am ready 10 depoS(lwh(l1l thero llnW called,
Wit-nes m.\' hand and this J!) of Sept. WOO,

THmlAS HALSEY,

I the �l1bscribl:!d namely ThomM Sairc doc alsoc witnes all
that is abo\'e tC<>tifyed by Tho, Halsey (Jxeept only tile deli,'er),

c.f the tllrfC, and fllther that when :illandnsh gu"o lip hi� right

to \"yandanch aud stroaked him Oll tho back, Mandush alsoo
lo:d Wyandall(;h that 1I0W hee would bee all OliO dogge,

this J am ready to depollC when

I

And

am therennto called, witnes

my hand & tl,is Wtll of Sept 1666
THOMAS SAYER
Now York the 7th of No\'embr 1667

The depositions of Mr

Tolm Ogden, This deponent testifyeth that about 5 or six years
agoc and after i\1r \Ym Wells and others of Southold pretended

that they wonld stand suite at law with this deponent about ye

meadow now in dift�renee lictwccnc Southampton and Boutll
old, the said i'lll' Wm Wells, Mr Tucker Joseph Horton & oth-
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hera spoke to this deponel!! lind would h!".-o hou[!ht. of him pn!"t
of those meadows.
IOHN OGDEN
:Swore to before moo thi@ 7th day of NOI'. ] 6(;7
)IA'J'TIlI;U3 NICOLl.S Set"
To the conSlahle of l\lC!ntauckot

Theso nrc in his mnJCijlics

Ilamo to will and require you to gather logatht>f the luwicntest
find chicles! of the I ndillllS I\t �Ietltauckct illl1l1cdiatciy upon
sight horeol; to gh'o in their testimony concerning tho bounds
of l:)hCllet..'()Ck Indians belare "I r Tho. lames lind Wellard How�
ell, hereof tail not at your pcrils,gil'cn under my hand this 16th

day of (h·toher 1667

1011N �1UL1"Oll D

Oetooor yo J(j UiG7 1'all'cI\I01l0 being !'I.l<)nircd 10 gil'o in
his testimony hct\\'cenc Southold I ndifltls hounds lind Shcnccock
Indians bOIl[Jd� affirmed, that in his tJme thero

was

a war be

tW(lell tho said [lldians, and that yeanocock [ndialls were con·

quered and fled to scI'eraIJ parts of tho muine, and that aner >I
ccrtaiue tyme, yell.nocock Indians T<lturned againe and Shine
c()('k lndiana said that they had been old friends and tht they
might sitt downo and plant thero agllin on tho other side of Pea·
eouect, find soc they did, And ni'terll'ards thnt there was a bearo
drowned in the mendows 1l0W ill eOl1trol'Ol'ilie and thnt the skin
Rnd the ratio of them "nid oonT<l was brought to ShinC(.'OCk
Indh\lls M due uuto them.
The X IlInrke of
Tnkon before me

POCAl'OXE

,TOlIN mJLl'ORD.
Octoher ye 17th 1667 The testimony of two Ancieut WI)..
men that fortnerl)' bid livod at A�oabonake, do aflirme that all
the land and lllarsh ground betwecne Pencollnet find Niumocke
did belong unto Shinccocke 11ll\ifltls and that there 11'1\8 1\ bear
drowlled in the meadows on tho cast side of Pencon(>Cke and
that the skins And filtt 11'1\8 brou!!ht to) ShinOCQI·k Indians, and

]00
one of them IIotl1 fntil)'cr nftirme tJlllt �hcc cnt
AQUABAlJAGK

benl",

IICr Z

J n pre"cllce of !nee

D1PI';:\UWA�1

1'fll'\ of tile

said
wiJOlntJ sqlla
tIlurke

sqUf\ X !Jer mark

hoth ]i" ing III i'lIcantllukct

TIIO)IAS JA�lES
iutcrprctcr,

Octoher 22t1 UlG7
],:dwl\rd Ilowell,

The dcposittons of Joshna Bllrn('s find

These deponents tcsti(j' that about fourtoouc

yeaTS agoe we wont to those n:endoll"s now in ('{)ntro\'crsic lie
tWL'ellC �Ilthold and SomliIlInI,ton, find with liS wcnt Hicllllrd

POI;! and Hobert, .'IC)"win aIHI Thomas Burnet and wee five
Hlowed in those mcudows p&rt of two dll,'s
This taken in the pre!!e1H:e of the Constable and O'-cr;;cen
OB.WiAH ROUERH

ElJMUND HOWELL

IOSEP fOl�l)HA)1

IOHN IESSUP

Sollt,llflmptou October yc 24th J(iti7 The depositions oflohn

Jennings. Tllis deponent saith that upon occalion hee WI:.S at

&>uthold and discoursin� with !Ilr "'ells ahout the lllelldows
in diftcreu(Je ,ootwoon this town find Southold, hee this del)Q
Tlent told him yt heo & some otiJCn of Ihi� Towne intended 10

mow l)art of those mcado o.,·s this yearc, and )lr \Vells wislled

j,im 1I0t soc to doe

lor

if hee did hce would take their tooles

from them, and this he said di,'ers times, and moreover )Ir
Wells lHlid that il hee this deponent mowed there hee shonld

bee the nu,n tilat they would prOl'ooute against at New Yorke
tor soc doing.
This taken belbre us the Cunstable find overseers
OBADIAH ROGERS

EDWAD HOWELL

EmlUND HOIlEL!.

IO�EPH fOlWHA�1
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"�(OW(�I' of

AttG"lIey to lu"" Uuwcll "lid "(!llry 1>1.�r�"II.

Know �LIl mel, by these prescnts timt wec 11,0 suhscril!cr� the
<!Otlstnblc and ol"cr;;ccrs 01 &mthampton i., KCII" rol'k on LOllg
Jslulld. doc IJCrcLJy in yo !lalile and lIchalt of our said 10\\"1.0

('onsdtl1lc and IIp)Joinl om' trllsty fl'ielHIs L apt, 101m Howell

& lIenry .PicrwlI OUI' true and lall"fll\1 Attorucys in onr TOWllCS
name & �tcad to prosecnte

11

plaint or snit. to bee hCfln\ or tryed

lit ye next Assizes ll{.�rc appl'uachiug' conccrninp: or v(ltwecnc
our Hlid lownc plainti!,. lind ye lowne of Sontholtl in yc S<1lOU
lurisdiction defendant, tlliOn an,l \l.crc to im l,]cad the S<1id townc
of ::>onthold (lOr those \\"hoc slmll an�wel' in their nfune) in the

SI.;..! plaint or suite, mit! to sue folr am:] rC<.<{I"c.p our rightfull in

tercsts of them with cost� lind d..mages, ..ntl \'llO/l rccoiflt tlwrep
of to g-h·c full & "111]110 <Iischllrge, llloreover we doo Ilereby im
IlOwcr our said Attorueys to l!lake lilly >lgreellH.ml"'"()II�"cl"llilig
the premises, >IS by comllOSitiOIl A rbitratiOll &c, or by HII.)" IllCl\1IC
that 81mll prc;;ellt it;;elf if they ollr �>lid A ttOrtlc.ys 811all 800 IIIcctc,

or to folic W Ihe said suite or plaint at :lny other !.:vnrt or ;;eat of
Judgement nnti\ the SIIi(1 suite or dill"orellee bec cIHled or issued,

III!soe we <Ioe impowf them ollr said Attorneys to eonstit.ute and
appoint any other Attorney or Attordes Ullder them in VUf
said Townes name to pro;;ooutc tile SlIi<l 1'Iai1ll or �l1ite, :\nd

whatevcr Ollr said A1torneys doc 1>I\\"lully, or cause to uu done
in the premises, Ollr �aid tOll"ue slmll and will stand unto, >Ind

doc herehy rnti(r & l'Ontirul as if they them;;clv,-,s hnd penon
nlly nud aetnally done thc same, and what evcr (:o;;ts they our
SlIid Attorneys arc at, or damagc they may silBer ill the prO&.'
clition ot this SlIid plaint ollr said town shall >Iud will satisty,
tilrthcr more jf by any >lccident either of onr said Attorneys be

llindred frotH JC suid COllrt of Assize� thcn thc other hath IlCrc
by ye solc and fuli pOll"r which is communiCllted to them both

II;;

aOOI·O �lIid,

Hi6i
Witness

\Vitnes;;. ollr IUllld� t.his - day

of O..,toOOr

lO::;El'JI FOBDHA�I Oll:\DI:\H IWGEHS
El)�IUND HOW�
I L L IOIIN n;ssup
�l)W:\
1
IlD IIOUELL

lohn Cooper Robt WovUcy,

I:l:conos:
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'VYltu,hIlU'h's Heed to lohn Ol("fh·...
llny It 1(00 Be il knQwnc unto "lI mcn that h.\· this prCl>
ent writinA; that I \\'inndancc :;Schem 01" 1'1I111111111\\'(:he(,,, Long
I"llInd hn,·c "\1011 dcliberate consi(lemtiml, lind with my SQnne
\\'C<.:Il,l"ACornhoune, ooth of us to):!etller, gil'en And grAnted unto
)1 r lohn OA:(lolI Anti hi� heirs for e\·('T. J I'll.}' freely .f!h·en fI cer·
t>lill 11"11<:1 of land. beginning nt the weslwflrd end Qf Sont)l
nmptun hOlllHh, whidl l>lnd is hounded, eflstward wirh South·
umpton bonnds. nnd with >I small piece of mell/low which I gn\"e
. l r lohn <.fosmer, which he is to oujoy, Norrhwnrd tQ the
tu \
wMer of the hny lind to the creek of AL�JII\.K>lLCke, \Vest-wllrd to
the piaL"Q called Peheeannache, aut! Southerly 10 POluucke.
Ihl"l.)(l mile� lllntlwurd i n frQl1l the high wnter tll,lrke, and creeke
of flccllhou('ke. nnd I!OC to tim wl'!I!t, But from lI·is three mile�
hredth of Inu/I southwflrd fli, tho lflnd find mcndows lowards
tho SQuth SCII tho helleh Qnl)' eXL"Q llted whieh ill IIOld to John
C.'01ICT, 1 1111)' nil the lands nnd mcadows I Illwe SQId for II con
sidcrnlole I'rk"Q lIulO IIr. 101m 0b'tlen tor Ilimself 11m heirs exec·
ntOrfl Ilid assigns for e,'er upon c> 'lillitiona fl8 followeth. fin;t that
Thomu� l I alllC.\· und llis ussociQtcs shull Iin"e tllC privilege of
the plll(."Q of Illeudow cnlled q llqulIlllllllack, the tcrlll of yearfl
formerly grlmted 10 him or tllom, bllt the I,md lying bctwccne
qlla<jIl!!.Il11lltuck 1ll)(1 three mill'sllortll\"urtl ho shall or may I)()!I
!leO/! lIml impro,·o at present, but. when tile ycul"8 of the afore·
�Ilid 'l'holllUll l IalllC\" slwl! he cxpired. then shall the aforeElli d
,den Qr ),is Ils:;ignsfnlly 1)()IlS()I!iI lind itll p l'Q�o all qua
.'Ir fohn O"
qmllluutnck men!!o\\' with the rcst aforesaid, flml lhcn shllll pay
Qr call1lC to ho pll.id IInUl tHO Wyan<ianec my heirs find assignCfi
Ihe SUlllmo of twcnty th'o sllillin p;il a yellre 111 11 yeurly acknowl·
Cl.lgotilent or relit lor e"cr, And it i� 111010 IIgrooo.l thlll wo shu;!
kecpe our pri\"ileJ.,'C QI fishing. lowlillp. or gathering of bcrriC6
or 1111." other thing fOT ou� Ill;(!. nnd lor tho lull andfirme eon
firmation heroof we hlll'O both IlfIrties sct too 0111' hunda murke;;
lind IlCflls interchallgauly The dnte ulld year ubo"e written

In the prci()ncc 01 us

DAVID GAIIDINER

IOIIN OGDEN

[I_S.]

IIF-COllns : TOWX OF SOUTIIA),lI'TO:''.
Know I'lI l11en by these IlrC!lCnta that whereu I Juhn O�
den of EIiUl.ooth Towne in XCII" lemy take mJl!iClt to ha,"e
true right and tit�e 10 one lmndred aCf,"a of meadow ground or
lOll! marsh lying on yo side of fI lm"�" commonly l'l.'lICQrmct or
Pehiokollook next or 1011"a tis Southampton lalld�. and flli!OO

II"hctCft.S lormerly I h:\I"e gil"en find grfltllo:ll l all Illy right in, ltnd
titlo to.'"o &/lid IIlcodow$ unlO Ihe &/lid lown of Southampton 011

i.;()ng Island (111.1" 1>l1id right being dcril"OlI from W�'nud8nce �I�
chom 01 MUOuIRlIkcr") I d')O hero1,y !\!!Slnno aud eoulirmc untu
tho �!tid townc my whole Interest iUlhe prolllise!'., they fllHl lllCir

aMigns or SUOl.'C1IS01"II to hal"o to 111101"6 ,\; hold ye &/I1IIe tor over,
from ml.'O lind my heirs or a;;signs or from I"lult I Ilal"e done or
11.1\.1' doc or any in my name lllfl)' couse to bee done,

Witlles my hand thie 2 01 NOI'emoof Au Dom" 1667

III pr08Cncc 01
.John UicMoel1

IOH N OGD1-: X

lonas !-Ioulds\\"ortll.
Capt fohn Yonngson tllC behalf of the Inhahitant.! 01 Soulh�
o](] hllmhl.,' PI"OPOIICtll thesecn�uing Hcrt8011S for his Appeals to
f
:quit)".
First

lice conccil'cth that the lury might not looke VPOll

thcir ('Opy of the deed of purcho.se to lfr Eaton to be aUlhell�

tick by reason it II"lllI littested by Wel�s whu i, Il party in the

case lUI all 80 some lestiulony tnkell before him lUI a magistrate,
2ndly

By ren&OllS they had nnt full tC8timony lronl the Conrt

of New Hal'cn of all the tnm&IICtion� e<>nl.-erning this cause.

aJ all&O not plending the considerntionB they b'flI"C to the luris-
diction lor their ri(thts in thc \lnr<:hIUl(l Bforea.n.id,

As ali!OO tor

dil'cr.! uther H.'.)II�nn� whieh would be too trOllhlo.!Ome to rclBle
to your HOllr6 at present, Th('rcfore in thc belllilte of the &/lid

'110 ho humbly requflSled that ho putting in security a("('ord·
'1'0....
ing to hi\\" IllBy hlll'e the J;hcrty till the IICxt conrt of AlloSiz;cs tn
prosecutc this AppeaJe, where hc shall producc tho originalI RC(.
...

o rds & IIl1l.J1,r more su\.J;;tantinl 1'�thllony&, which I\lay much
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A1180 the Inry \\'ent

not flCCordig to the JUII' of possessions II'bieh this defendant
pleaded &- in equity shall request tile 13encfit there of

This is a true copy examined by me this 6 by of NOI'embr

1667

MATTHIAR NICOLLS Sec,

At the General COII�t of .I,8Iliws held in the city of New
•

York by the Govcrnor & Couneil & the Iustices of the p6a(..'C
hy Iii. Maie.ties authority on tho 30th and 31st days of Octo.

ber. and tho 1 & 2d &- 4tll days of NOI' in the 19th year of the
Hcign(l of Ollr $o,'ereigne Lord Charles the 2nd by the grace of

God of Great ]lriuaiu }'rance Rnd Ireland King, defender of
the points &c, lind in the yeare of ollr Lord God 1667
The InhabitantB of the Towne of Southampton vita, The
rnhahitants of the towno of Southold detendants, The defend�
nnts having IIppealed from the ,-erdict of tne Iury to be heard

in Equity, This Court upon consideration of the tho reasons

given therefore doth think tit to allow of the defendants Ap
peale to l>e heard at tIle Ilext GeMrale COllrt of Assizes, to be

held on the lirst \Vednesda_r in <frtobr, 1688 the�' giving SOCII
rity aceordiu,Q: to law, lind Joe order that a� t() the mendows

i n control-eny betweene the pits & <leth the}" shal1 both have
liberty to mow thereupon eRCh the one halle thereof at the sea
�n of the ycare. & for their cllttle ttl feed ther upon in the
mean time ulltil the title $l:all ho deeided ill Equity unless they
$hall otiJerwiBe agree Amongst Ihem8Ch'es, wldeh the Court
The Detb are to ve,r tho
dotll rceommend unto both pnrties.
ehllrges of Court,
By order 01 the Governor and COllrt of A6I!izCi!,
:'IIATTHfAS NICOLLS Sec,
Wherel\8 There hath ari60n an nnhapy diterallce Between ore
Twe Towns of Solltlllliupton & Southold, Concerning- Interest
In a Parcill off mendow Lying on Shinnecock Side ott peacon·
nok Hiver (I'is) from pcaconuock Bay to a Crick Called to

16.')
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yoong or Y" Red Cril k and SOIll charg hath Hin expelldcd at
ye Last Court olf nssizQ &; lor as !lIlIch as our lion Gon'ller
'

Gen'Jl Xiccolls Both !!(lnt and &; Imp\oyed )'c lion Gapt Nee<l·

ham &; Capt Kickolls as oleadintors to R\:o::onci�e ,ye �d Direr·

ancc Who did present to yo:: sd Towns Their eamest desire 0/1'
n final! Xeabourl.r Uomposistion Betweell them, WhenJllpoll yc
Solid town of Southampton by tllicl' Hcpresentital'ies l\p!Klinted

these men namely C"pl John Howe\; I-lenr,\' Piersoll &; John

Jessup and Y" tOll'n vI' Sou thol d Jmp\oyed five men namely

Capt John Youngs Capt Char:e� GloJ"er t:ol\stal>]e ThomM

)rapes, Leiftent Wchard Terry &; Jvhu Conklin Jr

Each

town gil'ing these silid fl'riends as a;!ents luil and ample power
to put a period nnto &; tlina!!y to conclude ye sd DeforlllH:e

Now know all men by these preocl\t� yt "'ee ye fiorllanw\
parties wllo WII� liS aforesaid lmpowered bein " l;.."(llllblcd together
,.t ye town of Southampton this 11th of ,)Iarch IUG7 do Illlltu,

allv a"TCf!
and I'orevcl determine Between tho said towns COli·
0
•

'

t'Crning ye whole matter of DetonU1ec as lolloweth,

That ,I'e

!o\\'n of SolllhRlnptoll shllll peaceably .&; <Juietly enjoy &; pos
ses yo full Latitude of th"ir 'Land Bounds the�' S0metime vur.

chased of Capt Topping ye west Line wns & is to run accord.

ing to their Deed ir.: Ull a pbce caHC<.1 Seatuck on the &uth
Sido to yo llead of a llil'er or Uay eaHed pellconet on yO;! Xorth

Side to be to the said Southnillpton &; ther SIlC"'CSSOrs ftor e,"er

with this Restriction or prellliiS8ion thnt )11' Willill!l1 ""clls of

Southold sllaH IUII'e aod Hetain eighteen Reres ofl' tlIC al){ll'e
said meadows which Rre Rllremly 'IPI){Iiutod unto hill! yo SRIllC

to be to �'e onl)' nse & and beh owf 01' Ilim Rnd his heirs flor
cvcr and all ye BCEt of ye bnd or tmet of mendo\\' to L,Y Iu
COUlIlJOU ftor mowingIror all yc Jnhnbitnnls of! Both towns \\"110

Il:\I'e Interest accordinJ:!: to theil' l'roperty as they shall have
oc"Cnsion nntill ye said towns Shall more fully ngrcc to del'idc

ye same in partickulnr Rnd whenso,'er the)' shall com to be Dc·

vided ye said Eighteen am'es belonging' to ;HI' Wells shaH be ne·

ounted !IS part 01

ye qURntity which Southold nrc to hnl'e and

jor the further settlement and continuation of peace between
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ye said towns it is tfurther herein eonelnded by us In there be·

half yt ye Cretnres belonging to So11thampton whiel1 shall at
IUIY timtl be tbund going on any part of ye said tract of land or
meadows Shall not be molested but hal'e freedom as formerly

and Southold Inhabitants or allY of them or 1m,)' in their n/1m€8

shall not purp08lr put or place any of those Creatures at �lly
timo In any any part thereof But itt any of these Creatures

(!Ollie witidn ye Limits of YO said meadows aecidentall.v It shall

not Le any trespass, liually it is determined )"t ye c11argea which
hnl'e Bein Expended b.y either 01 Je snid towna C<.JIleerning ye
!;I.id mtlldow8 it shall be horntl by th�1116(lltc..
� who lun'e disbursed

it: and for ye rull Hatiti('ntiuu hereof were tIle said pf<rtie� who

Il.I'C intnBted & impowered AS aforesaid h/we herento Inter
chauJ:Cnbly sett 0111' hnuds this 11th of March Ano Domn 1667,
Si�l1ed &, delh-er<:d
in prt'senec ott

·

Edward Pelly,

.rohn youngs

Charles GI"ver

Thom�8 Mapes

Wchaad Terry

,John Coukcllin

,Jonllthnu More
Samuel U 10"er
A true copy by .\11' John Howell Town Clark.
[The above seems to bwe been 1\ tiMI &elliemcnt of diller
cnce between the two towllS, tbis fl,!!'reement is rcllered to in the

l'atcnts granted by Go,.. ,\ndrou 1075. and GOI". Dongnn IR86

where it is stflted tl,at the North bounds 01 this town is Pecon
ic RiI'er and bay " uot C(lnt.radi(:tin� tho flgroomcnt made 00
tween them and the tOll"n of Southold. anel" their trial at. te
Court of Assizes."

The llleatlow6 in I'ontrol"ersy are on the

shores of l'L'<:onie bay near the I"illage of Flander8. Aeque
bo�ue i� an Indian nallle. siJ:CnifJin�
land nt tho head of the
"

bay, on the COl"e plncll."-w.

1'1. 1':1

Know fill men by theS(' vreS('nts tJlat I Iohn Ognen of El:&
cheth Towne in New lerscy hal"e truly and duly owing unto

me the full and just �l1m of fourty pOllnda from Shimx'OCk In

dians as ill remaine of wlmt hetJame dnc to mee Irom thctlJ 1'p011

lU7
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the tax of tire money (11.8 it Ilath OOell commonly called) ami
the lion bbl l}oLcrllor of XCII' rork having IlPJl'Oillled the Com

misaiuller8 tor the Inuian nllaires in ye EIISI ilidiug, namely

Capt Iobn Howell ami �Ir Thomas Bflker to take ca\l8O for
satisfaction, I doo Ilereby £lppoint IIml conSlilllle my frends yo
I>fIhl Capt Iohn lIowell and Henry l)iersoll my true and law
full att(lrneys in m�' 11111110 .\: stead, but for III)' owne usc 10 ue..
mand and recoin: tho s.,id 40£ or allY llart thereof from any
person �,t allall bee al.pointed to pay it IIpon the nforesaid ne

C<ll't, and I'JXUl r(l(.'Oipt Iheroof to gi"e I'n!1 discharge or to make
uny COUiposilion or IIl!reemcnt oono:.,ernillg the premises, .\nd
",hatel'cr my said IIttorne.\'8 doc or canso to he done lawfully in
Yll premises 1 do hereLy rlltHy and contirm'.! £18 if I bad actually
dono tho sarr.c. WilUes my hand this 7th of No,'cmber lU67
allaoo 1 pTOmiS(l to defray ye charge my said fllly5 arc at in
fllld about the prcmisoa.
Signed lind delil'ered in preience 01

JOliN OGDEN.

\\'8 lohn RichlKlll
lona� Honldsworth.

I'llIlC" ill 1{cJalion to the TUllplng' Pnrchuse.
\\'oHtcrll " lIrt ufthe 1'UWII.

bDUS D.:Y.D TO C,U'T.

'J'Ot'I'ISO,

Thii wriling made the tenth ot Aprill 1002 between ,Veany

Sunk squaw, AllaiJackullan(1 Jackanapes all of them rcsident8
of Shinecock ncar 8<'>nthl\1npton on Long Islanu, on the one
partie lind Thomas Topping of SoulhamJlIOn on the aforesaid
Islllnd on the other pllrtic, 'VitnCS8Qth tllllt wc the saiu Wean),
Anabackns lind lachllllpetl hal'c gj,'cn and grnnted and by
tl,ClKl llrcscnts do gil'c and grant bargain soli assign and sct
over unto Thomaa Topping aforo..'lIid his heil'll and RSSigl18 for

ever all our right titlo and interest that we have or ought 10
hR\'e in a certain tract of land lying and being wC!ltward of the
said Shinecook lind the IUlI'f1l1 bounds of Southampton abo,'c
said, that is to say to begin al the enllOO pineo otherwise Niam-
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u,"

uck and IOC 10 rnn westward Ie a place called and known by
the nllme of &lllllCk, lIud from thence to run northward IlCrosi

the uid hland or neck (It Ian,] unto a place Cll lIcd the head of
the bay

itb a1\ the meadow and pnature, aral.ole land, ease

"'

mouts profiu benefits emolumeuUl IU! i. or ma.\' he contained with
ill the limita lind Voullds \.Iefvre lIlentioned together with half
the profits llnd benefit, of the bellCh on dlo 80IIth side tile !;aid
hland in rCl'pct.:t of tish wllale or wlml�8 IIll1t shall by God's
IJrovidence be ClISt lip from time to timc, IlUd lit all times, with
Al1 tho herl.oll� or feed that �hall lie, or g]"()w thereon.

To lIa'·o and To Hold, All the t"oremontiolled demised prom
i6C6 with all lind singnlar the :1PJlurUlllallCCS thereto belonging
ur in any waya IIppertainin:::- to him the ",id Thomas. his heirs
executor&. admini�t"'tor;;., or as.igns tbrCI·cr, withont the lett
trouble denial or llloiestation of\l� the "itl Weany, Anabaekus,
alld iaekana]les our heirs or aS8iglls or /lily 0 hor perb<)1l or per·
lOllS lawfully claiming from, U)", or nndor \IS our heirs executors
Administrators or lU;l;igm, lor lind in oonsi(lcration of' the four
Sf'OTOl tillhvma. "I" wampum, or other 1)(1.)'. cqu;'·elcnt to be paid
nuto tho 8/li(1 \Veany, Ailltbaekns, (In(l III(:kllnlll>C8 together

with thoRO other Imlillns interested whOllC MUles arc under
writtCIl, at or betore the lirst day vI" necemlx:r next ensuein�
the date Ilcreof. by the sai,1 Tht)ltlflS '1'oppiTl� ur his assign'
unto tho trlle and fllilllful performance of alt the premili>eS we
IlIwo hereunto intt'reitsngeAbl.' IIOt our 11ancl ..
In Jlrc�I\CC of

'('!lOMAS TOPPING,

James Herrick

WEAN)" X her 1I1arke

lohn Towing

,\NABACKUS X his marke

Elnathall 'l'oppin�

IACKANAPg:;; x. hi5 mllrke

C OlllSH X his Illnrke

'l'OPOUlN X his marko
WE'I'AUGON X his mllrke

1IID

HF-CQlmi;: TOIL" UF SOIJTU),lII'TO);.

lmlian Deed to the Tilwa fur T()l):)itl;;'� PlIl'chase.
Know fill men uy these presents, that w[,CI-ca� wee the llll·
dennittcil whoc arc (If the indians ot t:)[.inC(.>QCk, find u ndel'.
stnlldinfl' tlml some "r uur ilHliuliS lwl"c, name:.)' W'-'IlI!}" Anno
ha(.'Cn�
& SJUlC othCN hfll'C
unto C,lPt. t p in g
II trad of lilud \\"c£tw'lTd froUl Southampton hounds, wee doe
hereLy make
tl,e said SlIle, nud doo �11lirllle ,1"1
the &I\id >Cj'SO!lS or Indians had
ri!!:ht to Illflke an.'" 811(;1.
Illlie, (>ut t mt ye interest and pro riety "nto tile Sliid 11111<1 he
lon�th totally 01' l'im;i ally unto liS OJ' wille of us, And wee
the trHO proprictonl of the s:dd land;;, due I'cl'ch.v ssign c and
make OUClr, all OUI' sflid Interest in the sail1 tract of land, lyin�
lrom a place called Niamuck 01' ,Ye (,auO'] I)lace, westward to a
"lllce called ::)catnck, nnd SOt) to rim cross ye hltllHI (namely
Long Island) unto a place called the head of tl,e bay, or Pen
COlmet, on the north, wee s:.y wee doc impart amI >Issigne all
our said Interest ill ."e
(1\11<1.., (whereof Q'I"ngwanautuck is
part) un to our 1\ll(,ieut au(l lol'iug tfj'ie1J(ls tile Townes men of
Southamplou to thcm and their successors 101' el'er, wi!!, his
prol'ioo & con�ideratjon that if U"nenil N ieoll whom wee nc
knowlool,
'C tIle hon bil, &, diooroct Govcrller 01 thi Island dotl l
exuminulion finde liS or par;. of liS to bee the tnm ropri
etors 01 ye >!fj.id lnnds hdore mentioned, And tklt tile said
Southampton men doc re(
,.. d l'e and possess the Sflllle u >on OUI'
\1;;. ,,8 li said
right or accompt, that thol they �hall pay
honor shall determine, '''ilnoss our bands this lith of /'le l>
tember, 1666.
The
of X .M,\NDUSH his daughter
The nUlrke X of QUAQUASI-IA ".
The marke of X ANOl:-lI:;lS
The mark of X PUNell,
The mark X of :.\lnndnsh his I'OlluC,
The mark X of Wl:ETETOSEN.
The mnrk X of IONAQUIU
Tlu.' mark of X GOA ll I::S wi fe the relic of
mandush the chief Sadlelll,
The mark X of S.,\\VaUi\!
The mark X of HOAQUE�II::S,
The mark of X Al'UCKHOWBA'L'K
The mark of x: �O.MWI::St-:�EN
JOHN S�llT!l X hi murk.
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Ilidian;;' Agreement with Lion Gardiuer.
Be it knO',me unto all lllelJ b�' tllis present writing. that this

Inocntul'(l tOnlnnllL or Agreement Il'II.8 made the tenth of Jllne

in the Jcarc of ollr Lord 16.:'1) between "'Ylmdance Sachem ot

l'awmana<:k with his son \Vi>\(:OI:1bonc and tl,eir Asociates, tha t

in tia�agat:lco, l.;hecauoll, & rnall\llueto, on ye oll,er side LiJI\

Gardiner I()r himself his heirs executors nlld As.igr.s, tlmt is 10

say that. the loresaid &eJw1tl Wif\ndance hath gould for

II

C{)n

sider-aLit slim of 1ll00HlJ and goods, II (."<}rlaine tract 01 bench

lalld wilh nil ye rest of ye gnifS that ioyncs to it not scperntcd

IrOIll i t by \l'fll er, which beach bCh-ins eastward at the west Imd
01 :::outhauJI'IOll hounds. aud westward whert: i t is separated by
YC Willers of yc sea coming ill out of t1,e ocenn sea, being
bonnded, Svuthw:wds witl, the great sea, Northwilrds with the
inland water, tllis 1�IHl l\nd the grRSi! thereof for a range or run

for to feed hursea or c�ttle on I say I have sold to the loresaid

l...io:1 G�rdiner I,is heir.;; execntor lind a!'Signs lor Cloer for the
�nn' a!oresaid and II yearl.1' rent 01 twenty the sllillings I!. year

which yellrly rent is to be paid to the loresaid Sachem hia heiro

exooutors and a!!Siltl1s lor Cloer, in tne ei�hth U)()llth called Oc
tober thell to he demanded, ]1\lt the whales that shall he cast

vpon thia beach shall helollg to me, and the rest 01' the Indians

in their bounds as they h,we \)ecne anciently granted to them

I'ormerly by Ill)" tOrefat.heril,

Ami al�o liberty to cnt ill the Slun·

mer tiJlle flags bulhou�llCs and snch things liS they make their

mat� of provided they doo noo hnrto to the horses Il,at is there-
OIl.

Alld that this writing is to he understood a(Ocording to the

letter, withont �n.l" reSCrl'atioH or fnrther Interpretlltions on i t
we I,aloe \.Iolh of liS Interehangcablol' set to onr IUl1lds and seales

Signed Scal�l >lnd The BA CH t;�l H mark
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delil'ereJ ill the
presence of us
David Gardiuer

The mark of X his IOns WIACO)IBO�E
S.\SAGA'1'A(;O S IUllrk

CHBCANOE A mllrk

leremiah Conklin,g ')IJ\MANETE I; mark
I fohn Cooper do llC<<cpt thill writiug Ilnd promise lor myself

111.1' heir e:UlCutor!l and llSIiigu� to lJerlormo the pa)'lllIJnt whidl
is above 81)C<;itied.
1658.

Witness m,\' hand this 23 day of Deceml>er

In presence 01')'0 underwritten witnCIIS

Thoma� OsuurlIe

i<m:mliah Conkling,

At a court of �ion8 held at Sestoions held at Southold in
the EAst Riding ofYokshire upon Long lshllld the iIh day 01
Inne, b,l' his maJestica Authorit.\' in the lith year of ye reigne
of our Sovregue Lord <.;hnrles the seoond by the grace of God

of Groat Brittain France lind Ireland Kill/! defender of the laith
&c and in the ycare 01 our fIOrd Goo 1665.
Whcreas Mr Ogdcn (lid ecU a parcell of land 10 the lullabi·
tants of the towno of South:unpton which WIUI A:il'en and grant
ed to him by ye lllto Sachem 'Vyandanoo & his 6011, with a rc&
orvlllion of �went_\' ti,'o shillings a yeare to 11im and his hein
IIlter tho cxpiration of 60me years whidl Thomas 1I11.hey halh
or hlld therein, this court doth order that tho said some of
twenty tjl'e slli1ling8 60 reserved to be paid yearly liS afon!said
(when Thomas Hfliseya time shall be .expired) slmlJ be payed

llnto the SUlik &quaw daughter & l\Oire to the said sachem, &
to her I,eires 1III(I Il88igns aecording to the Intr6!lt of the gMlnt
above mentioned 1.>y the p6TilOIiS in POI!Se5olion of tho said lands
..:lell who sold it to
who may elaim their III\ti&f1l.ction (or '\Ir UJ"
them.

By me
RIGBAIW TERRY,
Clark ot the session...
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Kllow ftl1 men by these pre$Cnlli thftt wherellll II Ig demon6trnted by !IOlIle 8peeinl writings that a t:ertnin Annllal payment
WIl5 to he I)aid hy the towns 01 SoulhnllljllOn IInlO Meantauk

Ind;III)&, which pll.vment ECem8 10 loee OOllfirmoo to Ihcm by Ihe
Courl of SeMions Ileld nt Southold hme the ith 166.').
"\nd II"hereM the !!Rid Indians luwe I!.)' the Slink squaw &
<"Idel" of thelll, in hehnlfc of nil, con�titutcd lIle TholllH8 lames
thcir lnll"fllll Attorney or ngcnt to Act for thelll reKpccting tile
prerni!!C8, I My IIpOIi the grounds before mentioned, And upon
the reeeipt nOli" ofeighl trucking dOlh eculs lor the !:aid Indi
nns doe r�'5iJ:'ne up unto the towne of SoulhllUlptOIl, or tor their
usc the IWO origiunl (leeds from Illc Mid Indinns with ye ordcr
of ye Mid oourl llntl 'II)' leiter of Attorney ,I.!e.

And h)' ,-ertlle

of my 6IIid l)Ower from yo i;Il.id Indiall8 doe in their namcs for
e,'cr wholly ftCf)uil tI,e 8.'lil\ &'ulhn,oplon their he�'ers & SIIe
(.'CI'6I)rs of all Flod c,-cry p.'l.rt of thnt iOl"CSllid. or any anunlt PRY

ment thnt 11'118 to he paid. or mighl on filly IlCC0ll11lt whntsocver

hee elnimed from �Ollthfllllrton or Any of tho uid ton'n, by the

I;aid In(\illn& of �lelln!llck, or flny pfirtieulllr of tl,cm,

In wil�

liCK whCl'(lOf I hllve herennto oot my hllnd this 17th dll.'y of IlI.n-

IIl1r.r An. J)OIU. WiO,

\\'illlcs my hnTld

In jlrcsenoo oflls

lohn Stanton

TI-IO, IA;'IrES.

nershOllIl Culver,

The (;O\,cl'1I0r'!il Determination.
WliereM �rr 101111 J["weJl. and ilenry I'icracn "re deputed

b�' tI,e town of Suutlmmpton 10 prosecntc or conclude II. differ
ence wilh L:apt 'l'hOIllM Toppin�, whieh difference I,ath also

rellltion 10 lohn Cooper. in rcspe('t of 1';8 clllime of Interest. to
which end 1111 ye �aid parties shllll·OtI !!Cvemll wl"itings whereof
wero Ihree dCtld�, one of these fl"olll lohn Scott 10 SouThllmpton
Uleu, nllothcr fl"olll acme of Shineco<:k [lIdialls TO Cflpt Topping
ami the other II"0m Lyon lillrdiner to 101111 Cooper,

Now

know nil peraons h,l" tl,coo pn.'8Cnts that re 8Ilid ImrTies nflmely
Capt. Tho:nlll� TOllping. the tIlIid depUTies from Southampton

1:r.CQn lllj : TOW:-;

Of' lIOliTlIAlIM'Oli.

p.ud 101m Cooper, I\(,,"e 11I1l�' ftud ftbtoll,ltely reHered IlJenuicln"
10 my determination in

tiJ(: I)remises whereupon (wilh the con

&cut of ye SIIid parties) I doc conclude nnd determine as foilo\\'

eth, Jt they they the said Cftl)t. Toppiug nnd 101111 Cooper
�hall fully aud freely (upou delllllJl(I) deliver nnto tho town of
Southampton all lhcir deeds, writings flUd el'idcnees that they
ha"e of a !.:ertnin trnet of hllld noll' in eOlllml'cr-;;ie l.etWCClL
thom, and wl rieh the said towlle pnrdlnscd of lohn &on liS lo.r
his deed aforesaid, al'p4�arelh. nlld all ihe right and interest tiUlt
yo wid Cllpt Topping and 101m Cooper 11I\\,0 hy the said deeds
or I\ny other wuy ur mcans ootRinoo. in Ihe SIIid tNl('t of [:md
meadowl or 0011,·11 meutioned in their &aid dceds is belongillg.
doth lind II-Iudi belong I,ll1to the tOll"1I0 of Sonthamptoll, ("il'!)
(that ha"e ami doc pa." IltIrehal!C) "'nil tlloir 811C(:eSOlOI'II fore"er,
Ilcrein only I,rolits of whales e:<ieeptod, And they the said Cup!.
TOllping and 101m Cooper and either of thom slr",11 hcl't'aner
sign any instrument in writing that, rllay ho Illltde for ye htrther
confirmntion of tlwir &nid IntCN)st \'nto The ronid &mt ]ramplon.
1\lId ill l:ollsideration whereof tho towlle of &mtlram [.>ton shall
pay to llim ye said Capt. TholllilS 'i'o] ,ping OJ' hi� assignes the
�um.ot five pounds, and they shall ulsoc ]lily unto VI' Indian�
(collecrned to rC<":ei,'c it) tOllr l'(.'Qre t:\t!rOIll� of wampuJII, the
wnmpum being !u:eomptoo at �i.� per pcnny. or SOC lIIuch in
\"RlliC in P"Y C<PI;"c!ent, the jj,Une to be dii!trihntcd to all the
Jndilln8 (1IC(.'Qrding to ye intcre;st they had ill ye premises pur
elUll;(.d) lit yc IJc6t discretion 01 )Ir lohn lIowcll Henry jlitr_
Jl(III and Hiellard Howcll. Also thc Mid tvwnc ii111i11 let him
the said Capt. Topping: Im"e 150£ allOlment in )'C ljIIid ruelul_
011"8 oofore mcntionoo moro O,'or I doc dctermine tlmt ye ljIIid
lohn Cooper sllu!! pay unto him tllo SIIid e..]lt Topping tire
.;one of tifteen poullds besides Illld 1!.1)(),·o II'lu\t Ire Oll'ct], mlt o
yo Huid ClIpt. Toppingslml1 give "11 Iris interest in 15(}£ allot
ment he hath ill yo said meadows unto him tho �pid ClIpt Top.
ping. nil which is in L'Qn�i(lcrntion oj tho interc�t which he tilt)
r;aid t:apt Topping claimeth in the 1I"111l1e&, which ma.v be cast
upon tho beach within the cornpM8 01 tire lormClltionoo Imr-
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(·haoe aud d�signed fUI abonl written the which interest in all

the profitsot whalcp &; fisl} shall lieiong nnto him the said 101m

()oopcr his heir;; and assignes for e\"(�r, /Ind hee the said Capt.

Topping shall at any time hereal\er upon Hef\60uable demand

signe any dced or writiug tilM is or sh�1I he m we further to

confirm UlllO the �aid 101m Cooper his I:cirs and assigns the said

lntrcst in whale� or fish &e and lie the said [ohll Cooper in
content to accept of wllat ye tOWIi of Southflmpton shall freely
pay unto him for the herbage of the beach which he hath re
Signed lip unto tile snid town as afore said, find this to lie the

ultimate issuc anLi final determinatiOIl concerning- the ]lremiscs

find [ doe alillOC (·onlirme find assure unto the said town there
stl.id tmet of land with the herbage of the beach &e, and to yo
aaid lohll Cooper his said Interest in the profits of wllfll es or
fi�h and defend them and their in ye peaceable enjoyment
.

thereof.

Against all other claims whatsoe\"er,

Dated in Fort lames in New York the 3d <l,lY of October

1 t.&"i.
RICI-IAIW �rCOLLs.
Rooorded in ye ollieo of Nell' York the 14th dfly of nunch,

1666 By me" '\[auhias Nicolls. Sec.

\Vee nnderll"rittcn doe testilY tllat on or al)Qut the 20th of

fleb. 1li64, hcloJ'e Cap!, Toppin/t "'>\s chosen to goo to Hemp-

8tOfld as deputy for this lo",ne of Southampton,

At a towno

meeting endea,"ors were used to compose tIle difterenco that
WUS, 01' II"'l.S like to bee, betwwne the .said town & him, bnt
tindeinp: the plnralit.y of Inhahitants together did but spend

time in ar,guein:! to anp fro, and put l Iot a period to the busi

!leos,

The towlle by maior \'oat IInpowered three men, uamely

Joshua BarneR Hichnrd POIlt, and Tho Hlllsey, Ilin to make a
linail llgreement with the "'fIid Cn!,!. Topping, and liner some
space 01 time that (Ia), the towne being met togetller with Capt

,

Topping the �aid Three mcn. or some of them, in tIle llaille of

Iii;
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the othe"" rcpClltCtl the lmrg;liu, vr Agreement. they !Jad
maue with the Cupt. but there being, or HlclIling to 00 SOUle
obstruction iu the businCililat Ill.St it wns cJcul'C(l lind romo"ed,
And Iho 10Wli with the 6IIid throo mell on tlnl olle 1)lIrl, and

Capt. l'oPl'iug on the othor, wero cOhllly lliUI tiUll1Jy agreed
and tho ngreemcnt pllt to writing or I'()(:onl br Ihc publique
oflicor of tho town lor thnt plll'POse who did di�tinetl.y I'cad the
suid ngreement, unto w!Jich agreement both the town Aud t.npt.
Toppiug' then fully L'Ouscnted, to the !I'mll ,w.! l·eJ'it�· hereof
Wtl

lire tree to ho deposed when we shn!1 hee tl'creullto called.

In witneu whercof we hal"(: hereuuto sct our hauds this 18th
(l:Iy of ScplcmiJcr lOOt;. 101m lIowell Henry Pierson to!Jn
Cooper is
Hack Willman 'J'homll8 Uold�mith '1'110111118 Cooper

lohn Woodrlltt

Robert Woolley

\\'ilJilltu H11�11

lo;;lma

Barnes lohn lagger Frnucis Sayre, Hiellllrd 1'0111 Thoums FO&
ter Ir Snmllcl HArker.

This writing witnes;;eth pn Agreoment Betwocno fol'n Scutt

of Aslltord on Long: Island in 1\C\\' England 1·;illJ.. of tllO oue

Ilf\l't, And lohn Howell Thiratnn nniner, HOUcrt Fordham
'1'110 HlIleoy Sen gentlemen, Samuel Clark Hichllrd Post &

lohn ICSliup yeomen of the other pnrt WtTlU::;iU:1'U that tI,e

6IIid 101m Scot for :md in oonsiderntion of He,·ent." poundiS to
be well Ilnd fllithfully paid nnto hint. his h(!in exccllton Ad
ministrnton or lI..iiii> gns ill Cllllttel ls lUI they shull be estimated
by two persons indifercutly clloscn IlcoordinJ: to the rate ol 1.tec.f

!Iud llOrk lit prices enrrnut, All thCt!C I"u(b rj"ers, watel"l'l
woods under 1I"00ds, timber trees, mnrsh grouud, privileges, Iu
risdictions, "'Ilye@ ell�elllenss, pr"pities cmolnments what soe,'cr
tlUlt bee tlu;! 6IIid 101m &'Ot OOgllt or by nlly meunes acqnired

of llr [ohn Ogden of Fel'ershmll, lyiug lmd hcing bounded,
west on the south with a ('reek or rh'er COttlou!y knowne h.l'
the IIppollntiou of Almncll(,k. lind on the ca8t with Nilulluek.
!lnd Ncrth with the south s;de 01' ye nock lyiug hetwccne tile
first crock ctlllod Iron Creek, And from thence by the pnth
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from neek to neck to Peaeoullet, abont eigl,t Illiles cast and

west (all whiC'h IIInd8 meadows and pril'iiegcs llOrth of the said
path between Peaconllet and the fir�t el'cek called the iroD 01'
red brook or creek afores.uid, which shall bee and remain not·
withstanding any patent
mentioned

thcir

right,

'Tanted
l,
to the parties a\}o,-c

hllir3 assoio atcs & 6\1�SOr.; by �Ir, i'arrllt

.,\1l1l0 1639 in absolute estate in !t'ce !;OCeage without �et.t or
Illolestr.tion to him the �aid lohn Scott his ),eirs and A�sign8
fore'-er,

Sontl, 01 the which path thc said 101m Scott his hcir!!

or aS6iglles shall not tbetl 1101' common IIny cattle by ,'crtue of
Inter�st in thc lands or merdows as bounded North ot the path

aforesaid)

No,' the said {olm Howcll &c not to l>ce TrcsspflS8-

ers for fI('cidcnt.al comflndg, unti:

the

said lands be fOIl(:ed.

To

trllO pcriol'lllanee of the prcmises, articles clauses and agreements
the parties above mentioncd IlfIl'e bel'eulIlo

Interdlflngellbly

set to their hands find scales tlli� second day of �'eb. An, Dom.
W6.'l,

ROBERT l'·OIWHA)l

(OliN HOWEr.L

THTRS'l'AN HAY�EH

THO;\IAS HALSEY

!OI-IN If�SSUl'

HICH:\IW PO�T

::iigned sealed find de
livered in \)rescncc of
Tho, lamcs
Cha.

Bnrne�.

Memerllndnl1l �lr Iolln Ogden being prcsent when the abo\'o
deed wm; signed and scaled by lohn

&'Qtt Esq. hee tllc said

)Ir

lohn Ogden doth hy subscribing owne that Wyandallch delil-·

ered nnto him 'llliet scizon fllId posscssion of all the lllnds aoo,'c

recited in part of Imy of tho lour

hundred

pounds �hinccock

Indians stood indehtcd, and the said Wpndflnck bound tor

thc said indians,

As will morc at large a!\]iCllre i n the said

W yandanck his obligations tor himselt�

cstate

and

ye estate

his Indians his and their heirs and assiJ.,>'J,es for c,-cr,
[n presence Of UB

Tho Baker Tho [ames,

IOHN OGDEN, 0

of
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The deposition of John Woodrgff JUIl &: Samuel D(lyton

this 2 of feb. 1663.

These deponents say that they were

present when 'Vyncombone deliveled unto Mr John Ogden
quite aeizen lind possession of all ye land3 aboTe reeited and
the premises mentioned, and for the end mentioned in lIr
Ogden his subseriptions ahove written.
'I'his taken before me the day and yeare above written.

THIUS1'AN RAYNI:: R.
A true eopy by me Henry Pieilion.

)(l� -,..J �c#-�7
Q",[J()::RiJ
O-fJ�
1 Cs,
A.'<>I"ph or Ri,h"d Min>, �'" Tow" CI<.k aod Sth""'........ .fSouth.mrt0•.

ADDE N D A .
--

rr e�Cll t volume WllS pri lltcd ,

n few fragmen ts of
torn and d iln pida
ted as to be IIImost illegible. They urc cvideutly memor!ndll.
of th e laying (Jut of [.i...:c< "�I I""d I,y .J"!,,, H o well, Joh·) Jes
sup and lIeury p;'!l"son.-W. :S. l' J
Since

the

__

0

Jo,�se r1lrer� have been discovered, but 80



?lomlllY Jail. 1 3 1(i(;7,

];.iti u,,: to FI'a"ci.� Sayre next to
owne in ye re:.r d"\'i�i()u, 41; polc� easte Wll] wesi.e, and
18 poles north <In,] south lor 5 ucres.
Daniel Suyre on tllC north side of Fr"nci8 4t' 1'0le8 easte
MId w""st,,, North sid.. 62 r"Je� for 1 5 acre�. [Thes\:! piecu
Me in the rear of th e bwJ of Wm. Joggcr aud James lIislJop,
east side ofMnin street, Southll.mpton.-W. H. P.]
his

1'0 Job and .Joseph Sayre on tllf'. North shle of Lieutenant

Post by Fruncis Sayre, 011 ye south side [j I poles, Otl ve north
side 4S pole� 011 ye {'astc elld 30 p..,les on ye west erul 32
}'Ole8 for 10 Deres [This is tile honlestend of late Lewis Jag.
gHI" o�. east side of IllHin street, SOUtlJOlllptOIJ, a nd south side
of Bi�hop's LUlle.-W. S. P.]
O n the North side of John Jngger!! close, after 0 acres for
Mr. Ham pton nnd t.i acres for 'Ym Russell we laid outto Johll
Bishop SO pol es ill le ngth thnt is C.'\ste nnd west, and 20 poles
wide J n acres. [T hi � is now the west part of the lilrm 01
Franci s R. ilish(lp fronting the east side of North Sea road.
The close of John JlIgger, is the old Jagger homestead on the
{'.'1st side of North Sea road. The above is the firat mention
we have of it, ,wd shows t!lll.t i t was oWlled by John J11gger
bef...re 1067. The oM house was built in 1707, and was
burned on the Ilight of l�eb. IS, tS9J.-W. S. P.]
Tuesday laid ont to Hen. Pienon on ye easte side of Little
worth Hollow, close alollS by the south Hide of till.' mill path,
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is Sf) polcs along by the path, (;/3 poles to the
marked w h ite oa k, for ye \\'estwurd side kc. Next to him 011
the ('aste side for Jonas Bower 3J acres. (1'1,1\ above two
IoU! iudude 311 the 1311.1 bounded north by road to Watcr Mi ll,
west by roall tu Fl ying I'uillt, or Wickllpogue, and ellst by ro�d
to Cobb, amI includes the hornesteud3 of �alllllel Fuster Hnd
Uenja mi ll C. Foster.-W. S. P.]
For Thomus Topping 011 the 1I0ith side of mill path on the
cust side of Little.....orth Hollow :.!(; 1lcrcs. (Now homestea.1
uflll.te Cupt. Eli W1Iite.-W. S. P.J
\Vednest!ay, (or John WoodruH' �e", 20 Hcres toward the
Mill�toll') brook. [Now part of (�rm of Capt. Eii"s White "f
of Sepollftek.]
"'or Sumuc! Iolllws 20 acres towards Thoillus Goldsmiths
clo8e Ilt Scuponaek.
TfmTsday for Thomas Burnett 10 acres, besides JI,>rfccting
his farllle division.
Frid!!.y 20 neres f,)r Mr John Hewell next to Edward How·
ell Oli the north side, and for Mr [Roberq Fordh;uu .so aCrl'S
ull ye north sidc ye mill path, ThomHs Bllrlletts 10 ilcres " e st
(Tht.! 1 0 i.cres ufTltomas BUfllHt is now the
sille thereof,
homedcilt! of l-Iomcc FanniJlg, bOlln,led south by rollin road
to 'Vutermi ll, and west by thl' rOild called David White's
lane. The 60 .
f cres of Mr. l�oTllh1\1Il i ncl uded the hUllJ east
and north ofthi�, lind extc"d('d north alollg Ollvid "'ltitc'�
lane, to IlInd late OWlle,1 by David Sayre, IIOW John Scott.
The 1 1 acre lot now owned Ly Jumes KUVIlnagh is a purt of
it, ;Iud lH�fure the Hevolu tio l l, was owned by Alexamler Fonl_
ham, allt! enlled "Sanders' close" or Alcxilllt!er's close. 'l'hom
:IS Burnet sold his 1H acres to Johll Howell ill exclHlnge fur
land next to tllIl Littleworth Hollow JOud.-W. S. P.J
March 2{;, '1'0 Johll Davis lit '1'o\\'d, east l i ne 26 polu west
6( 1)oles. South 24, North 34 poles, illl at 7 nCrtls, tIm other
35 ncres, thnt

allotted becuuie of the beach.

Ne'ITer hon�e ..gainst Towd 9

a Cles i, which is (or 4 acres Oil

S"ggapollllch

DevisiolJ,

.s
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acrCtl Oil re next Divi�ioll nnd 7 ucre� on

ye 1:lst Division

1'0 John Rosc, .5 acre� on ye north si,le fohn 'Yoooruff ad

joi ni ng 10

him, ,,� Ilimselfe shllil e�teeme necessury.

Hithertu is :?1 (I'lyes.

Kext lllQrllillg 3 of us laid out to

Jul," Jessup lois Juud ill tl,e eust .mde of ye little pJayue, but
ting ng>lillst Joseph Ruiner, 6 �cres und aQ pulea.
June 1 9 1"i<l Qut tu ;\If. Fordham o n th e north Hi,le of hi a

toyle8ome close, ti "cl·e�

�.

At SilS:[,(lll,onach

in

autumme

I (itiS I,,jd out to John TUII[ling ugniu8t his honse, ye highway
!\ext to i t west Hi,le fOf JlIlli
"h Stanborough 1 5 acreS. For Josillh :.1-4 IlcreH "t the pond

belwecllc, 10 "crea lof hi� 50,

to wilnlij Ellst Hampton which was due him ou a lul·mer divia-

1011.

Dee, 1(,6S byed out y e west Hue of l<:dlllllud Howe11s,
40 poles deep n orth and 8uuth, against ye h�lld of the creeke,

lice to take I.i� �"me of 20 acres 011 the eltst side of the 8;lid

!iue, Ie/wing a highwny of 1 2 Ilol.,s uetwt.'C"c him lllld Thom·

as

Unlseya clos�.

[This seems to btl the lund alterwllrds

owued by James Cuoper, ull the north aide of Hill ptreet lind

" ext (':1st of the Shiuceock H iH�, �ud now homestead of Robert

Wuo.lIJUrt, II luj laud adjoining.-W. S. P.]

Laid Ullt for haae W illman against the 6wllmp as one gue.

tu 8eupon:.ck, 50 pole� lIorth and south ut both ends, und S2
poles luug lur :!5 acrea

a

ApoYllted to Holoert Woolley tel take hi'

acres (ell;

15

ehaugl'tl with him by the towue) loy his r,,{her's [/Iud laid out
unto him, ou the west si de of the miJlstuuc lorook, 1Imi they

I,ave JibIJrty to by it liS much upon the square

811

they Bee

goode.

Dee, 2(; IGGS, Perfected JSa1IC H ulseyB 30 acre lott, ned to

hi m hli!! uut to �allJ. Clark, an ncres, the..! bei ug due to him

4 :IefH 011 S:'gnpo,,:tch Division, 011 Y" seco nd
:,crc�, on ye third 20,

Divishlll

ye other -4 :Iert's W:lS luid

JO

out uefore

bctweene loh" Loushtou and Wm Ruuell, thut land laid out
to him formerly uy the Clay I'itl� was ill liew

of his right

1St
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from, Sam D'l)'totl in Saguf'on:lch Division

[The 30 acres of

I�anc J[;,]sey is !lOW the 1il)!lJc;tcad of SlImuc\ ElJi�ton on west
side of North Sea rond, and south side of Scpon:lck lane.

The

30 acres of Samuel Clark was directly OPI)usitt', on lIort!. shlc
of �eponach lunc.-W. S. P.]
?llay 1 9 1 (j{i9, at ye request of lohn

lagg,�r.

101m

Ic��up

and I-leu. Piersoll WCIit 11'111 rucilsurcd o\'cr John Juggcr his
lund lIctwccll 101m Cooper ami Isaac 1-lalsIlV, it being wanting
of Ill casure ilild t)",t of his IlcighLor's jntrclJche.] UpOIl it.
{Thc lot of Jolnl Jag-gllr is 011 the west side of NUlth Sea road
and is the [arm of Charles lI..,ury

ll<llsey,

alJ(l

George Hallock, btc t:mn of Septer J"ckson.

the land of
The raiirOIHi

ruliS through it._W. S. P.J
Sept \(;(;6 Laid out to Ben. Dilvip ye eight acres gi ven him
by the Towne on the lIorth side of !>:IiJ (j ;lcres of lohn COOII
er wilh some nllowunce to Ben in respect of the Sandy !Jill.

(,Phis i� the lot of Jattl Cl�)lt. Geolse G. Wilite, ne.�t south of

the Ullion S..,hool house in Southampton, anti includes

It

part

of the hOUle farm of 1111'S. �1;Lria J. Howell, furmerly of her
fllther C!Lpt. Merc!ltor UOo tJer.- \V. S. P.]
:Memorandum that whereu Iohn Cooper gave way. ,\'t Ur.
l)hillips shoulrl have an llcre northward

to ye widow Briggs

hOII}e 101, it is conclu ded loy ye J"yeTs out that accordi llg to
ytl cOlIlJition of lohn Co.'per� grml t if ever ye tOWIW give III)
the highwuy t,hCIl lohn Cooper i� to IUlve that �cre to his lot,
[1'h2 home lot of widow Briggs ll1ld Zerubabcl Phillil'� \VIIS
next 80�th of the house of ;lirs. "I�ria .1. Howell (Il.te of her
lather ClI(lt. iIlercator Co"per) 011 wc�t �id\l of Wi ll ,hlli !l lane,
SOlithaml'loll.-\V. S. P.]
Oct�.J 1(.71 Laid out to .lohn Tel"li�on ye �r;m) )1111(1 01}_

tween Johll Loughtoll und SII!llU(» Clark, leaving ye hi gh wllY
of 4. poll's wide next to �Ir Loughton, ye silid 11In,] �takeJ out
30 polc� long and I I poll�s wide lit both elld�,

Al�o �o aeres

northward of Job aud Joseph Snyre thl'ir ) 0 acres, ye s;liJ �I)
no;:res ru nni ng SO poles long and 40 ]loll'S wide, there being
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lait! out n high way of 6 poles wille betweene ye said Sayre
and Tennisons their sait! land.

[The first piece is now the

homestt:ad of Livingston Bowden on ea.'lt sifle of North �e:1
road.

The scco!!d pieee is on the east sit.!e IIf main street,

Southampton, Jlnd nerth side of Bi�hop's Lane, and is now
owned by Walter L. Jagger.-W. S. P.J
Nov. 2S 1671,

Laid outto Arth ur Howell by S�ggn pond

20 acres, whereof to is ill ye right

(Of Capt. Howell.

The

south nnu. north line 60 poles, the east and west line about or
nce,e .56 poleil.

[This is on west 6ide ef S:lgg pond, and is

probably pnrt of tant.! of Bridge-I-Inmptoll IIll IJrovelllt,mt Co.
-W. S P.]
To Jacob Wood 8 acres hy Arthur Howells land where his
house stands.

(This is o n south IIide of Mel'.ox 8treet nenr

road running north to Bridge-Hamptor..-W. S. P.]
And to John Beswick, 4 acres.
Aud by conscnt of 3 of the layers out of land namdy Capt.
Howell lohn lessup and Henry l'ierson, grant('d to Lieuten_
ant [Richard] Post to take up in liew of his land at Long
Springs 1 5 acres 011 the east end of Samuel lohnes land.

[This is the homestead of the late Albert Ueeves, west side of

Main street of Southamptol', north 01 the railroad, and now
owned by Mrs. Harriet nogers.-W. S. P.]
Aug. 23 1&76

Laid out to Benony Newtons 6 acres upon

the ea.'ltward side of lohn Beswicks, 40 poles north nud south
and 24- poles east and west, 4 acres thereof upon Iohn Coop
NS

account and 2 acres Oll the account of Joseph Ludlum.

I!�:conl)s: TOln\' Ot' iIOtiTIIA)lrTQS.
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8111111 1ny upon them, lUI alilOO the offending pcrsvna �hllil pay
for Iho fruite �Iolen, and by them double of tho I'lIlue of the
frnita litolen shall be pnyd to Iho owl1Crs of the llIIide fmites, and
one fl('flic:ent witnCIIS shall scr�e for coll\'iction, 1I1.800 IIny per
SOli or pc:BOn.lj Ibat isaoouc the IIge of sbtleeue yeares shall for
auy fruit stolen by them pay unto Ihe owners of tlle said goods
foure fold IU! for other st{)len gc)(){k
court, it is ordered that Ur I10well shall
At tile said generall
'
hnl'e twenty ti,,o �l\mings for tho �'ellre onsueing for his sound
ing the dru1II en tllC sabath dllY. twioO' before the meetings on
the IE-abnth <IllY, thllt is to So")" half all hour or thereaoouts before
both morning aud e"ouing exerciae, a� al800 presenlly before
tho beginning of the meeting, lind that at el'ery time of his tirst
drumming ho goo frolll 1'hollll111 Sayro's comer fonee unto, Mr
l'ordlmm', door. al Iho second dnunndng he is only to drum at
tIle mooting housc or tile door thereof,
PAOE \.12. ,\t a towne mooting held in and "pon the 22 day
or Sep!.cmbr 1651, ahstlnt at the seoou<l call Jonas ·Wood,
TholUlI6 Burnet Ellis Cooke John Iessup, remitted by yo town
il!une.
;
\t the da,l' of' Election in October 1651 Absent lit the seeond
('all in Ihe IIBernOO1l1l 1000IuUl. RnrnCl ThomAS Pope remitted by
ti,e 8�id court.
Ypon Ihe (;Ih day of Octob ]651 being the dny of elcetion
were choocn by tho freemon at tho general Court for magis·
InalO8 Imprimi� llr Edward lIolI"ell, lIOOulldua Capt. Thomas
TOI)ping, tertius :'olr 101111 Ogden,
A t Ihe ,nmo COUI'I Rkhard �li118 waa oho@en secretary regis
ter and tOll'no clerk.
At the 1\111110 eourt W IUI ChOilCll for ('0118lable Jouas \Vood
onl10(1 lIalifilx· "'ho rcliu!ed 10 eon'O in tile olliis [alld] submit
nt \'0

ted to tllo tine of fh-c pound:!, [uoto ) tille I·ctllmitted.
At tllo @.Q1I10 court WlI.s chOOlCn lor 1..'OlIstnblo llUd m8l'l!hnl1

• n.... ..... ''' 0 "'_ .._ J.... W""",, i . ,ho ' ''"''' . , ,h., , ; ••. __ 11,1; (... .""
"'.... _ f.... . ploc. c>11c.I 0..... ' '''', ...d.. ...uiohod ;. u.. .--.10 �, tho 1<,.." 1I._d
0, •••«1 1O,1Ici. ..__ "••r ....... ,.-1>1,_ ...40.... '" _ .... """" • ;.",10 "r tho

..Ioot, __ 'J' .,(_'-I.

